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International Commission dosas North Sea Inoidont

No Jap Torpedo Boats Among the British Trawlers
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E\»r*prltllx Five Miles of the Bfr
Valley *tl*h« at Way* ail My 

Arbitrât lues la 8l»ht.

The James Bay Railway are puhu . 
ahead. They have secured and bought 
the right of way all above the eighth 
mile from the city, at which point the 
road is up the grade and out of the 
Don Valley. On Saturday they took 
possession of the seventh mile, all of 
which Is In the Don Valley, on the 
Maclean farm, under notice of expro
priation, and started a steam shovel at 
work. For half a mile south It Is a 
straight- fill or embankment, SO feet 
high, striking the hill, which carries 
the west end of viaduct No. 4 of the 
C.P.R., and passing under between the 
abutment and the first pier. Then mtaglon
vvtiuT three^ridges°ov*r the Don in the against Prof. McLennan and President 
next mile. This mile Is well under way Loudon. Jamieson was to the box for
" we““ the »Ut hours and alt ho he displayed a oerThen cornea a mile on the John H. Taj-
lor farm, running east and west. and tain “"ount rt uneasiness In *>me 
then three miles thru the Robert Da- cases a decided refusal In naming au 
vie» farm and the Smith property to thority for his statements, he gave his 
the temporary terminal In the valley testimony in an able and collected man- 
north of Bloor-street, where over 50 ner, despite the keen cross-examination 
acres are to be expropriated. It is of the president's counsel. Prof. Mc- 
likeiy that there will be big arbitra- Qregor Young. The points Jn his teatl- 
tlons over the 50 acres, the Davies and mony were substantially what has aV 
Smlth portion (three miles) and the ready appeared and tils evidence was 
Taylor add Maclean portions, about a almost altogether justlflcatio,, of his 
mile each. Notices of expropriation statements. Several names were men- 
were served on several of the parties I t|0ned as sources of Information. Reg- 
on Saturday. ’ , I Istrar Brebner, Prof. De Lury, Prof. C.

The officials say they Uhtri-e the road H c Wright of the S. P. S., Mr. An- 
runnlng clear thru to Parrj Sound by Parson, S. P. 8., and some undergrad- 
next fail. uates were cited whose names Chan-

«■liejt s0 a
Vi

I For Six Hours Student is Cross* 
Examined, Pleading Justification 

—Withholds Names of Some 
Informants.

lirai Who Saw Things That Were 
Not There Let Down Easy by 

Commissioners.
7/

Ik a
Uto. Feb. 2$ (S.80 p.m.)—The decision 
lie International commission of In- 
T into the North Sea Incident was 
pdy announced at the closing ses- 
t of the commission this afternoon.

set forth at considerable

C. R. Jamieson, editor of Varsity, ac
knowledged himself the author of the 
“Junius Junior" charges In Saturday 
Night when called to the stand at Sat
urday’s sitting of the university corn- 

investigating the charges

I

V iW3
decision

tb” the circumstances and Incidents 
gives the opinion, of the admirals 
the various important points In

ti
< . ■

lie decision says the delay of the 
Man transport Kamschatka fol loa
the break down of her machinery 
perhaps the cause of the Incident.

iflLrf to Admiral Rojeetveneky dur 
the evening that he had been at- 
id by torpedo. X.

“ No JwstlBeetleoX 
t Admiral therefore had reason 
t he might be attacked and gave or- 
i for strict vigilance against the pos- 
, approach of torpedo boats. The

P

to be

cellor Meredith decided need, not be 
mentioned .altho Mr. Jamieson has 
asked to secure their evidence. All pf 
these will doubtless be heard at the 
next meeting.

Chancellor Meredii
end of the afternoon's sitting are taken 
by many as an Index of the final opin
ion of the commission. Just before 
Jamieson stepped down from the 
he said. In effect:

Do you not think it was a 
loua action on your part to talk to a 
professor concerning his relations with 
another professorT It la subversive of 
all discipline in the university when such 
things can go on. Matters have 
to a pretty pass. I do not believe you 
ever fully appreciated this when you 
wrote those Unes.”

"I feel the truth more now than when 
I wrote them." replied Jamieson.

"Then I'm sorry for you," said the 
chancellor.

RRSRNTNRNT GROWING,

The feeling of resentment agalnsfthe 
school conditions imposed by Sir Wil
frid Laurier on the two new provinces 
by the Nortfcwest autonomy bill edema 
to be growing all along the line. The 

are reading all that la being 
bn the suhgect; ministers of the 

gospel are handing out Interviews to 
the press expressing their disapproval; 
meetings are being held and more are 
being called to. get at the state of pub
lic opinion.

The more the unjust and coercive ed
ucational conditions are studied the 
stronger will be the opposition to this 
feature of the bill, and The World looks 
for an overwhelming uprising In On
tario that will compel the representa
tives from this province to carefully 
consider the outcome before giving Sir 
Wilfrid Laurier the assistance he needs 
when the bill is again before the house.

SAW TUB KING WITH HIS GOI.UKN 
CROWN.

of the commission considers w
■St Admiral Rojvsvensky’s orders were 
MSt excessive In time of war, under the 
pileemstances and he had every reason 
Is consider the situation very alarming. 
|‘The commissioners," the decision 
■jig “recognise unanimously that the 
pitting fleet committed no hostile act 
pid the majority of thé commissioners 
p»s of the opinion that as there were 
Mt either among the fishing boats or 
in their vicinity any torpedo boats, the 
opening of fire by Admiral Rojesven- 
IjSçwas not justified.’'

The decision further say*, the Rus
sian commissioner did not share in the

th's remarks at the

people a 
printed <

box
ROJBSTVENSKY, THE RUSH Alt:

JAPS AND RUSSIANS BANGING AWAY 
WITH SIEGE GUNS EARLY SATURDAY

and abandoned Chlensunmupaotxu. near 
Waitaom Mountain. Collisions between 
scouts and reconnoltering parties con
tinue.

6ener«l KuropelkVs Chief of 
Staff Confirms Russian Dr- 

feat at Beresneff 
Hill Feb- 24.

tier opinion.
"In any event.” the decision tontin
es, "the commissioners are glad to re
gular unanimously that Admiral Ro- 
etvensky personally did all he could 
am the commencement to the end to 
revent the trawlers being the object 
I flip by the Russian squadron.”
Concerning the squadron's proceed- 
«S, without assisting the damaged 
awlerg the decisions says: ' ’

nmlssioners are unanimous 
the circumstances preced- 

Ing and following the incident that the 
was such uncertainty concerning the
AtohattR^jlestvèroky>în ^nûnuînghla staff) In a despatch dated to-day reports The majority of the papers, however, 
route. However, the majority regrets that when! the Japanese attacked and resent criticism In advance of the of- 
that the Admiral did not Inform the captuwg Beresneff Hill, Feb. 24. after ficial investigation as being unjust and 
haif occurred™ 1 powere o n a wvere flgbttng, they were in superior unwarranted, denouncing it as shame -

' force and advanced llterallj- over the ful and comparing it to the persecu- 
bodiee of their own men. - The Japan- tion of Marshal Basains following the 
ese toes was very heavy, the dead lyl*1*

The Russian losses have not

Investigate All Charges.
When the commission had taken their 

seats Sir Wllliamb Meredith said:
“We cannot permit This inquiry to 

close without investigating all the 
chargee made In the published letters.

BJRSKNTHBNT GROWING.

St Petersburg, Feb. 26.—On the eve 
of General Stoessel's arrival here a sec
tion of the press Is attacking him bit
terly. These papers have printed all 
the stories tending-to show that the

Mukden. Feb. 25.—An action In the 
centre opened at 8.» this morning with 
siege guns. The firing of Held guns 
continued thru out the day.

OVER OWN DEAD.

calling everybody within our reach to gt 
to the very bottom of the matter." He 
then read the "Junius Junior" letters 
to Saturday Night, and asked Mr. Hetl- 
muth If he hud any wit 

Mr. Hellmuth called upon C. R. Jam
ieson. editor of Varsity.

“Can you say,” asked Mr. Hellmuth,

A letter from a little girl of Toronto, 
saw the royal procession at the 

garrison of Port Arthur was not at «A-f ' lnl{ 0f parliament on Feb 14. writes 
tremittee when it capitulated. The Slovo

who
"The

of it as follows:
The procession to the house of par

liament has Just gone past, and we had 
an excellent view of the Queen [from a 
Whitehall club window]; as the King 
was on the offside we may see him as 
they return. All the horses looked fine. 
The Horse Guards had the first row 
of five horses and all the others only 
four. The royal coaches are very gor
geous. and all the footmen had on ex
quisite (?) silk stockings. The royal
ties' coach had the eight cream ponies 
that we saw at the Mews the other 
day. They looked much better In their 
clothes. They are Hanoverian horses, 
with red eyes.

P.S.- Here they are coming back, the 
King on our side. The Queen leaned 
forward for us (4 We saw It all: 
Soon we'll be In London town.
See the King with his golden crown,etc.

St. Petersburg. Feb. 25.—Gen. Sakhar- eTen alleging mistreatment of the in- 
off (General Kuropatkin's chief of habitants of the city. when Mr. Jamieson, had been sworn, 

“who Is the author of the Junius Jf. 
letters ?”

"Yes." he replied, “I wrote those let
ters myself.” He had gained hie In
formation from many sources. The 
atmosphere of the University had been 
responsible for much of it and as edit
or of Varsity he had had a better op- 
pertuntty than came to roost students. 
The whole affair had been discussed 
among the students In more or 
vague terms and most of It had simply 
soaked In. He did not think that any 
member of the faculty knew he had 
written those tetters or If any one knew ' 
It «ras not because he had told him. 
He had discussed the matter with a 
great many, graduates, undergraduates 
and members of the faculty. He had 
been Investigating the {matter* since 
October.

Prof- McGregor Young. In behalf of 
the president, took up the examination -

jMggffhe decision concludes as follows:
■t commissioners declare that their 
■bs as formulated are not of a nature 
«■cast anj- disrespect upon the military ’ In heaps.

"iRRor nor upon the sentiments of hu- yet been ascertained,

Ki.rs's; xkt*1 "d ' ».
’ The closing session of the commission 

r presented a brilliant scene. The spa
s' clous salon of the foreign office was 
, crowded with prominent officials, mem- 
; hers of the diplomatic corps, including 
[ Russia^. British and American ambas- 
» «adora, members of the Japanese legJt- 

Ron. officers of the army and navy,
[- Judges of the highest French courts 
| «nd many wives and othr relatives of 

members of the commission.. The ad
mirals forming the commission appeared 
in ordinary civilian dress.

A Compromise.
Admiral Fournier (France), the presi

dent of the commission, read the deci
sion amid impressive silence, the spec
tators following minutely. The gen
eral impression among the audience 
«a» that the decision was in the nature 
of a compromise. Admiral Fournier 
dosed the commission with a speech of 
thanks to its members. He said that 
each of them would return to his coun
try bearing as a recompense for his 
labors the legitimate satisfaction of 
duty well accomplished. They left be
hind them a profound impression of es
teem for the devotion in which the dif- 
•eult task had been performed. ,

A significant exchange of remarks 
was made by‘ Sir Edward Fry, repre 
wntlng Great Britain, and Baron 

f Taubv. representing Russia. Both spoke 
[ In the* most amicable spirit and eulo- 

K«xed tjtv arbitration. Sir Edward said:
“This is one of the most Important 
events ever brought before an interna
tional court- All should feel gratified 
with the satisfactory results attained."

Ceattaaed oa Pace 10.

surrender of Mets.
On account of the death 

Duke Sergius all the plans 
public ovation for General Stoeese! have 
been countermanded, and the man who 
a few weeks ago was extolled as the 
hero of the war returns to the Russian

1 Grand
a big

Newchang, Feb. 26.—(M a.m.)—Via (
Tientsin.)—It Is announced that a 
cavalry detachment of 200 Russians was; capital to-night almost like a soldier 
routed at Liuehta Wopu, 14 miles south- ln disgrace.

Newchang 1» * ■
tonV'n^rÔMm^nding battle up-
onthe HunRiver. The unusually
warm weatter will probably lead to ac
tive military operation?.

i

Hit on Head With Hockey Stick 
Alexandria Player is Killed

iPace 16.Caatlaard
ANXIOUS TO AVOID FIGHT. BIRTHS.

CLUFF -At 30 Bee tty-avenue. Toronto, oa 
Fell. 24. to Mr. end Mrs. R. J. duff, a 
daughter.

8TOKOR—At 221 Homuren-a venae, to Mr, 
ami Mm. F. J. Stokoe, a eon; both doing 
well.

tharthTRuJten rol^rorÆy
MnrteTfrom” utfangtai and consisted 
of four squadrons of Cossacks com 
manSS $ a colonel. They loat one 
officer and a number of men m the en- 
gagement at Hunghutxu. The Russians 
seemed to be disheartened and anxious 
to avoid a fight. ____

Alcide Laurin Falls Dead on the Ice at Maxville From 
Blow From A. Loney.

Alexandria, Feb. 25--(Specl.l.) - The the ««villes and one of the Ale,an- 
cltixens of Alexandria received a ter- A j^éy and Alcide Laurtawent for 
rible shock last night on the receipt the puck. Loney struck Laurin a hea-

Vewchang Feb. 24-Via Tientsin, of a telegram from MaxvIUe that Al- ^ '^n hi.'
^ aw Russians were again eide Laurin had been struck with a „lick m broken. Laurin went up to
Î^Mrted îmah village north of hockey Stick and instantly killed. Loney and pushed him back.. The re-
S£u“o„“ .height 5 Wka . At S o’clock test night 100 cltixens ^ ^Vurin

WËêÊm li
sian agents clothed as Clrtqese are start|ng ot y,e gnme. warned the play- ogice. and left that office at 6 o'clock

in the town. His death has cast a 
gloom over the whole neighborhood.

M ARRI AGI
LAISTRR—CIUTTALL—Oe the 2Srd Feb

ruary. Il*», hy the Rev. A. J. Bmughall, 
of St. Stephen’s rhureh. Toroato. la visa 
CritUII. youngeat daughter of tieoege 
Crlttall. to Charles Heary laUter. eldest 
pun of Chartes Lalata» of Toron I o.

DEATHS.
8YKRS-At her brother's reeld.-u v. IS St. 

Murent atreet. Toroato, on Feb. 21th. 
1906. G relia Kelso, beloved wife of L & 
Sykes ot Regina.

Funeral private._________
StNDAV WRATHRIt.

*1 Ne wealhernaaa says that Sunday 
mill be lair.

RUSSIANS AS CHINBSE.

ABANDON a town.

Tokio. Feb. 25.—The Russians shelled ' hockey recently.
Liiajentun and Chenchiehpao jester Mr. O'Connor. durin«fl|^ 
LHajentun an they burned minutes of the game, ruled off fixe of

;\
4

a4, ■
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THE TORONTO SUNDAY WORLDSunday Morningt
- THE VIOLIN M’RACLE OF T HE GENERAITHE SENSATION OF TKDtCAOt • -MINING INSTITUTE LEAGUE. Blocan, B.C.. by D. Sloan, Kingston; 

Solubility of Cobalt and Nickel Araen- 
ides in Ammonia, by G. S. Hanes, To-

Pregr** far tbr tievtin* ta Be Held > ^
Here Shortly.m The marvellous wonder child of eleven years. 

The brilliant and masterly violinist
Thursday Session—On Mining Sta

tistics, by F. Hobart, M.B.. New York, 
N.Y.; On Uniform Mining Statistics in 
Canada, by Eugene Coete, ELM.. To- 

, , _ ronto; On Mining Laws, by J. M. 
in the Windsor Hotel, Montreal. f°r ciarke, K.C., Toronto; The Borhite Ores 
three days, beginning March L of the Pacific Coast, in British Colum

bia and the Yukon.by William M. Brew
er, M.B.. Victoria, B.C.: A Correction 
in the Classification of Our Gold-Rock 
Formation, by F. Hille. M.E., Port Ar
thur; On Bankhead Coal Mines, by C. 
M. Henretta, M.E., Fernle, B.C.; The 
Stratigraphy of Cascade Coal Basin, 
by D. B. Dowling, geologist, Ottawa; 
Notes on the Life History of Coal 
Seams, by Prof. J. C. Gwilllm, Kings
ton; Cheap Production of Pigments 
Direct From Sulphide Ores, by C. B. 
Jackes, Toronto; The Bedrock of the 
Gilbert River Gold Fields. Quebec, by 
John A. Dresser, St. Henri de Mont
real, Que.; A Note on Varieties of Ser
pentine in Southeastern Quebec, by 
John A. Dresser, M.A.. St. Henri de 
Montreal, Que.; A New Mining District 
in the North of the Province of Que
bec, by J. Obalskl, M.E.. Quebec; The 
Cobalt—Silver—Nickel — Arsenic Ores 
Near Lake Temiscaming, Ont, by W. 
G. Miller, provincial geologist, Toron
to; Los Reyes Gold Mines, Mexico, by 
Alex. Smith, Oxaca, Mexico; On tlft 
Mining Possibilities of Arctic Canada, 
by A. P. Low, BlA.Sc., Ottawa 

Friday Session—On Meteorites, by Dr. 
Bergstrom, Kingston; Notes on Some 
Hoisting Machinery, by F. Cirkel. M.E., 
Montreal; Methods of Time and Cost 
Keeping of Copper Cliff Mine, Ont., by 
EL A; Collins, Kingston: Application 
of Electricity to Mining Operations, by 
Prof. L. W. Gill, Kingston; On the Oc
currence of Hematite North of Little 
Current. Georgian Bay, by S. Dillon 
Mills, Toronto; Indicator Cards, by W. 
D. L. Hardie, M.E., Lethbridge, Alta.; 
A Canadian Dellwik-Fletscher Water 
Gas Plant, by EL A. Sjestedt, Sault Ste. 
Marie; On Iron Pyrites in Eastern On
tario, by E. L. Fraleck, M. EL, Belle
ville; International and Interprovincial 
Boundaries of Canada, by James White, 
geographer, Ottawa.

FRANZ VON Mi
The annual general meeting of the 

Canadian Mining Institute wlU be held .

VBC8BYS
of Sir Wilfrid 1 

on the autonomy hi

The program is:
Wednesday Session — President's Ad-

B. M..'
nature

- Thi‘ “ o,d and ne’w
MASSEY MUSIC HALL. I MONDAY EVO.. MARCH 6

Sale of Seats begins on Wednesday ant

dress, by Eugene Coete,
The Gold Field District, Ne-

b something more than the 
«kin* out of the constitu

Toronto;
varia, by B. P. Jennings, M.E.. Salt 
Lake City, Utah; Wrought Pipe Thread
ing and Relative Durability of Steel 
and Iron, by Frank N. Speller, B.Sc.. 
Pittsburg. Pa: The Advantage* of 
Combining Topographical and Geologi
cal Surveying in New Reglçns. by Dr. 
Robert Bell. Ottawa; Crude Oil Fuel, 

by J. N. S. Williams. C. and M. 
Puunene, Maul, T.H.; On the Bordos 
Sliver Mines, Near Copiapo, Chili, by 
George Fergie. MEL, Copiapo, ChUi; 
On the Need of a Provincial Museum 
In Ontario, by Dr. W. A. Parks, Toron
to; On the Carboniferous of New Bruns
wick. by Dr. Henry M. Ami, Ottawa; 
On Canadian Mica Mines, by EL T. 
Cothill, Toronto; The Artesian and 
Other Deep Wells on the Island of 
Montreal, by Dr. F. D. Adams. Mont
real; On Concrete, by R. W. Leonard. 
C.E., SL Catharines: On the Value of 
Undeveloped Milting Claims, by Prof. 
G. R_ Mickle. Toronto; The New Plant 
at Copper Cliff. Ontario, by A. P. Tur
ner, Copper Cliff; On Electric Furnace 
Construction, by F. T. Snyder. Oak 
Park. IH.: On Electric Smelting, by Dr. 
Eugene Haanel. Ottawa; The Possi
bilities of Steel Manufacture in British 
Columbia, by William Blakemore. M. 
EL, Nelson. B.C.; On Canadian Metal
lurgical Products for the Far East, by 
F. Hobart. M.R., New Yo>k, N.Y.

Students' Session. Thursday — Pro
specting in Western Canada, by D. D. 
Cairns, Queen’s University. Kingston; 
Mine Surveying Methods Used in the 
Centre Star Mine. Roesland. B.C., by 
L. IL Cole. McGill University, Mont
real: Notes on the Centre Star and War 
Eagle Mines, Rossiand, B.C.. by G. C. 
Bateman, Queen’s University, Kings
ton; Drilling for Oil In the Petrolea 
Field, Ont., by G. P. Stirrett, Toronto; 
Properties of Nickel Chloride, by N. 
F. Rutherford, Toronto: Notes on Gra
phite, Its Occurrence, U 
tion. by G. C. Bateman, Kingston; 
Notes on Recent Reverberatory Smelt
ing Prwttlce at. Anaconda. Montana, 
by A. McL. Hamilton, McGill Univer
sity. Montreal ^.Notes on Mining in the

Prices 60-76.1.00-1.60.
d spoke for two hours a 
the deliverance la ranker] 

_ . four great political spee 
:*e. The topic to which hr 

two-thirds of his time w 
ed his finest oratorical outbi 
the school question. The t 
w 0f the bill, important as 
ranked as mere incidents In 
k And why all this array a 

at. this stately flow of rhel 
ippeal to human sympathie 
eparate schools a Ce the dear 
us constitutional right of the 
rT Sir Wilfrid did not rest 
on the constitution. The co 
ml arguments which he ad vs 

very small part o 
cn His speech was an S] 
,er than an argument.

r Wilfrid’s 
gate schools and denouncing 
pchoois are not readily appa 
it was his reason for thus *i 
^ the sores which the Mil 
ertain to Inflict on the Pro 
-“-lent of the country? W 

pontaneaus outburst of the ft 
its faith or was It the produ 
gn? Sir Wilfrid has never 
acted of entertaining strong 
a- prejudices or beliefs. He 
tr been a man of convictioi

IfOlERN GLASSESLEASE IS FOR TEN YEARS.
W« cony ia slock «4 

mike to Older all the turn 
ind least approved style*
Mt give caicLI atientioa to 
th miaordeuils in sptxttscle 
and eyeglass fitting, sad* 

err nr case we rua rente: sttamcboa.
Oculists' prescriptions a specialty.
V years' experience.

•f Ottawat oaevaaloa 
River Water Power.

Details of

E-.
The details of the water power 

slou granted by the late government to H. 
H. Dewart. K.C., Joseph Kllgour and Chns. 
Mitchell of Toronto (Mitchell being Ihe 
son-in-law of ex-Premler Rossi, and Wel
land D. Woodruff of St. Catharines, were 
made public by the crown lands depart
ment Saturday. The water power Is situ 
ated at Deux Rivieres, on the Ottawa River, 
and the area, which Includes the bed of 
the river an far as the lnterprovlnclal boun
dary. Is about to acres

It dates from Jab. 31. 190* and the less
ees are required within two years to de
velop not le» than 3000 horse-power and 
use It for some Industrial purpose. If they 
cannot use It themselves they are require I 
to dispose of It to others who will. In sutb 
event any disagreement as to price and 
terms must be settled by the govemor-ln- 
councll. If it Is found that more than 20W» 
horse-power can be developed, the full pow
er mast be developed. The rights of lum
bermen to float logs down the stream are 
reserved. The water power must be con
tinuously in use. If It Is not utilised for 
one consecutive year It reverts to the crown. 
Likewise it reverts to the crown If any 
conditions are not fulfilled. Furthermore. 
If anv land on the shore or under water is 
required by the government of Ontario or 
Canada, either may take It for any public 
Improvement, such as the proposed Georgi
an Ray ship canal, without compensation

In return for the» privileges the lessees 
must pay a nominal rent of $3 per year for 
the two years of development. After that 
It will be $100 for the third. $300 for the 
fourth. $400 for the fifth; thereafter. 2a 

wer per annum; never to

W. J. KETTLES
Practical Optician. M Leader

Genuine satiable 
ia given by '

GOLD
v >4 POINT

AND y

Board
n of Trade

Best 5 mat Cigar

fact a

reasons for Justli>!IAL GAME W\S CLOSE CURLING. I

y s m
Shat and Beet 

Kid Rink—<1 Warn Palate.

CMMDIMi INSTITUTE RST*1of the beat games of the boaspiel. 
tie- big Winnipeg fixture of the year KW5 
came to a rime, when W. A. Carson'» rink 
defeated the kid rink skipped by Andy Bus- 
mil, and won the goM watches representa
tive at the Bias Ribbon event. The game 
was played at the Thistle Rink, and the 
play was moot even thru out. the result of 
the match being in doubt until the last

In

It) Meiical and Phytic»- 
Examinations with god
riptions of Exercise. 

U) Correspondencel
STUDIO;

J. Rasa Robert naa’a Gift.
J. Roes Robertson bas presented to the 

city sn oil painting ef the Town of York, 
Minted In 1830. copied by E. Wyly Grier, 
R.C.A., from the original In the possession 
of Mrs. S. B. Howard. Mr. Robertson 
says ;

“I feel that In years to come citizens who 
►HI tore Toronto as we love tt now may 
he glad to look at the beginning of their 
city, and In the hope that even this small 
offering may do something to perpetuate the 
memory of the pioneers who founded the 
greatness of Toronto, within the limits of 
little York. 1 ask the city's acceptance of 
the picture."

Bank of Hamlll

Queen and Spadina
AVK-, TOKONTQb ONT 
James W. Barton. M. D 
Donald M. Barton.

had been tossed. With the score tied pjpHtics. and this is probably one 

why he has been generally 
posed to have a 

' SB questions of religion. The ear 
ç&Êfr' of his defence of separate sc 

| jag. the utterly absurd extreme 

which he carried his argument v 
different conclusions as h 
y of his falth.it substantia 
ere not t® be found.

and Russell tying two. Canon made a per
fect draw with the tost »"*k and scored cents per boroe-po 

be le» than «00.
The lease is under the Water Power Act 

of 1866. and subject to the regulation» of
^■TSe'toS few Seam Te tr’rml^ the water power and
rM^frfrinzent * and must be vnrrirtTout or velopment. He says It will coat $63.800 far 
^e?.«T^rifed”^rin»rrrikud^lt A ! axti hon^power or Wg» fbr lOT»d«SM 

MaeCailnm has filed a report descriptive of Power. Tbls money must ne spent.

ibly openapoint, breaking the tie and winning the 
game and gold watches. The contest 
witnessed by à large cn 

It was s nlp-and-tuck
Rnssell scored three on the first 

end. but Canon came back with as many 
la the second end and n tingle in the third. 
Knsocll tied up the «core at the fouyji and 

jumped Into the toed once mere fit 
the fifth end. when be scored three. R 
sell was net to be denied, however, and 
tinted a four-cuder, going one to the good. 
Coma again tied np matters in the Sev
ern end and Rnwll was two to the good 
at the end of the ninth end, scoring each 
on the eighth and ninth ends. Ca 
more assumed the lend on the tenth end 

The eleventh end saw the

Donald M.
and Produc-

and cost of dele

A

WILL BE BRILLIANT FUNCTION. -

■ «-to just possible that there 
in the madness of the prêt 
tributes to separate scl 

who come behind him natu

Opening of tlrnt Conservative Par- 
Unmeet ta 3S Years WlU Be ’ . 

Ratable.once

The indications are that the spenlag efscoring three, 
score again tied, the final resulting as al
ready stated.

I
of his great concesslothe provincial legtototmre on Match 22 will

icily, will be stronger be 
and In loyalty. To the 

■■ mast look for support when the i 
.^ps* Judgment on the autonomy 

Siring gone practically all the w 
' Conceding the demands of the min 
he thought he might as well go th

be one of the most brilliant social events 
of the kind ever witnessed In Ontario.

| It is 33 years since the Conservative wo
men of Ontario, and especially of Toronto 
have had such an opportunity as will he 

• presented next month. They will not fail
—m i ..... .......... m , to make the most of the opportunity.

The invitations to the opening w.ll in-
I millaed, too, that ail ailments which Suondon^utiTotiiertiwrnî

result from on- cause may, < t course, be imembroS
cured by one remedy. 1 resolved not to ' 'other*imwnlnsat
doctor the organs, but to treat th, «me £LïSi.tiv» to-ï»!£ ïui ^TteT^makO

the event one long to be remembered. *

W. Nell 
XV Finlay 
E. McKittriek

C. Brown 
1*. A. McArthur

W. A Canoa (sk). .12 A. RnmU (sk)-.-U
—12Caraaa 

RussaU
1A C. Sutherland of Manitoba College, 

with a score of 41. won the ponts* compe
tition. Dr. Alexander of Klltorner and R. 
i.n.ntiv of Winnipeg Granit-» wer,- tbti for 
M-coud with 3T. On a draw being made Dr. 
Alexander got second and Grundy third. 
Three were tied for fourth place with 
scores of 3$: W. P. M«-Dongall, Granites; 
II. 6. Tmmponr. Griswold, and V. C. Vhla 
holm, Granites. Chisholm got toorth and 
Trumiwor fifth.

3uoioioiioio-ii

Our lives, from moment to moment, de-. For, despite the discoveries of srlen.*e.
,1-11,-,,- nerves the <«-mmon remedies .if the .lay are <le-pend on a set of tiny, delicate nerves sjgllMl fo tb, w-a,,. llo, th„ „orre—

which ave w small that fifteen hunt’red the symptom instead of the cans». ’
of them could lie tide by sbE- in an Inch- Don't von. though you may not know
T-1, tw, anil »n»ltlve than nutilclne at all, a» that this is w rougiTen times mere tend., and sensdive man T(mt „ la mv. pat,.klr.aot> That vhile

the raffering organ Is enjoying its teni- 
1-c-rary relief, the nerve that *s really def 
tray he getting worse and wore-? Dues 
this not explain to vo-i why relapse so

Associatif 
Mall

wrvv system which operates them all.
For those who treat «ally ihv symptoms 

mud a different remedy for each Such 
treat ment» are only imlliative, the results 
dv* not last. A cure can never come in dls- 
tases of the stomach, heart, liver or kid
neys, until the instil.1 nerve power is le
ttered. When that is done. Nature :e- 
nivves the symptoms. These is uo need of 
doctoring them.

My remedy—now kuown by Druggists 
everywhere, as Dr. Shoop s Hcstorative— 
is the result of a quarter century of en- 
dvaxor along this very hue. it «toes not 
dose the organ or deaden the pain—but t 
doe* go at oik»*? to the nerve the inside 
nerve—the power nerve— and builds It up, 
and strengthens it and makes :t well.

mystery—no miracle, 
explain my treatment to von as easily as 
1 can tetl you. why void freeaes water and 
why heat melts lee. Nor do I vinlm a 
discovery. For every detail of ray treat
ment is based era truths so fundamental 
that none can deny them. And every in- 
gncdieiit of my medlcln? ‘s as old as the 
hills it grows on. 1 siuitdy applied the 
truths and vouildued tin» ingredients in
to a remetly that is practi«»ally certain.

in more than a milllo't homes my re
medy Is now Known, and r»»lle«l upon. Yet 
yon may not have heard of it. So 1 make 
this offer to you. a Ntraiiift»r. that every 
possible evens*» for doub; may lie removed. 
b>nd no money—make no pnimisi»—take 
no risk. Simply write and ask. If you 
have l ever tri»»d ,ray remedy, I will send 
J*on an order an your druggist for a full 
dollar iMktth»—not a sutnpl»». but the regu
lar standard Irai tie he ke-»ps constantly on 
liis shelves. The druggist will req*.tlre no 
conditions, lie will accept my order as 
chccrfrlly as thomrh your dollar lay 1-e- 
forc him. He will send the bill to me.

Will you a«»eept tïds opportunity to 
leant at my expense absolutely how to bo 
rid forever of all forms of stomach, h«»art. 
kidney aihnent.s—to Ira rid not 01 ly *»f 
Th»» trouble, lost of ;b » very causr» which 
ptvHliKMHl it? (Write to-day.

QUICKNESS DECEIVES THE EYE.the pupil of the ej-c!
Yet. night xnd Jay, uuguhleti and uie 

avu, the* Ji*tlc nerves must keep the 
stomach, the heart, the kWiK-y». In healthy 
action. For these organs have no power— 
no *lf control.

!
=Prof. Abbott’» Leetire on Saterday 

__“After lamwea.’»

The university lecture ee Saturday after- 
given by Prof. Abbott, his sub

ject being, "After Images.’’
His lecture dealt with aftereffects upon 

the retins, peodneed by the sensation* of 
sight and color. A stick polled not of n 
tioutlrc and waved in a circle gives to the . 
eye the appearance of a flaming circle. 
There la only the one spark, and whet tie 
eye roes is an after image.

By means of discs divided into vartoaa 
proportions of Mark and white, revolving at 
different speeds he wan able to show that 
at first the eye could follow the black and 
•white; at another speed there was fusion 
and a grey formed, just as tho the two 
were mixed together.

ICl RUNG RECORDS.
mi6

The remits of the various «-ompetitions 
at the Guelph two spiels. Including tost 
week’s, have been:

The power Is in the 
nerves. The nerves are the masters. The 
oigans are their slaves.

Uuiw-rstand .trst that we have two en
tirely roparate m-rve system». Wh.-n we 
walk, or talk, or act, we «-all into play a 
certain set of nerves—nerve» which mey 
our IIM-Utal cmiuiands. That 's why the 
arm can be raised, or the moath opened, 
or the eye shut, at the slightest ueslre, 
jlmt is why our fingers can di-Iieatcly 
pi«-k up a pin one moun-at, and hold a 
heavy hammer the nett.

But these are not the nerve» we are to 
.19118 «amflder here.

it is the inside nerves that manage and 
Year, govern am! actuate the heart ami the 

ttimavh. the Lldaeys and the liver and 
16th* al1 of the. vital fuurthNK Yo.« •-allied <on- 

.1907 

.1988 

.in®

.1901 
.une 

,...l!Xtl 
.....1904 
...19(8

noon was
—Sice man Trophy— THURSDAY

EVENING
NEXT
MARCH 2.

Year.
..............1S9R
.....1>0H
.............1«*7

Winning Club.
Beafortb .............
Royal City ....
Walkortou .........
Royal City ..... im Tht re is no 1 ?an18D8Ayr ......... ismtiuelpb Union ...
Brampton.............
Waterloo......... ..
Guelph Colon ... 
Height

.. ...... 1ÏKAJ
...........19U3

m*

—Guelph Tankard—
Wlnniug Club.
liarriston .........
vergue ..............
Fergus ..... ..
Fergus................
Wati-rUra ..... 
Royal City ...

...............18»

troî them* nerves. By no su|ir*»nv» effort 
of miiiil van you make y «mi** heart stop 
or start—nor van yon evea mak»» it vary 
l»y a single beat a minute. Ami «a» with 
the stouiavh ami the liver ami the kldtray-» 
and the Irawvls— tbev are automatic—tlivv 
*U» their work at a eertai.i set rpnd whe
ther you are awake or asleep - whether 
you want tlram, to *»r not.

It is ou thus* insV.i* irarves that life and 
Ih'alth depend. So long as thes*» nerves 
frarfvriu their pro|rar duti«»< we are vx ell 
cud strvmg. When they fail, we know it 

. . ... , ... , . . . 4 . >y the Inevltalilc symptoms— stomaeh.
IVrtagx» la lYairle Wednesday night by a ( u, art. liver, kidney trou Id vs.
»• x*re of 10 goals to 4. j Thus, we timl that most forms of »U-

The sunvss of the Thistles Is of spot in 1 :'M*. aft*‘r «»* symptoms of the
Interest from the fact that , the team Is1"”1 >•»*«'*►-iuri.l. m-rv Inmblv.

MR. J. W.BOND STREET’S NEW PASTOH.

Fergus ...v 
Preston .. .*.
Koynl City 
y..aforth .

THE RAIS’ GREAT RECORD.

The Rat Portage Thistles landed ihe 
xxvsteru hix-kvv championship by defeating It Vi

in one 6f his unique progfai 

ot impromptu crayon sketch 

and original recitals.

N
l*or Insîatuu». indicestioli. seoir stomaeh. 

• .•ptaraed by Tom Phillips, last year with : ht art hum. <!ys|»epsla and all stnumvh Iron 
the Murllraros, and Giroux, also of the [bits—dlnirates. Bright's tlhseas.» ami other 
Î arllKtroa last winter w the ~,vài ten.l«.r lkidney tlisonlvrs- heart t^ulde**. liver"!!K^î.,!,vU,*wm',»* & Tmv',r t «he 'T'\
fam gees east fw the Stauh-v Gap; Giroux. 9h-epl-»*n«s. IrrilabllUg all ,.f

ltroxva, peint; RrilefeaUk- cover- all"a-"ti an- ,1a- ta Un- Maçl-
{.tint: Griffis, rover: MeGluIsle. <»-.itre; J dt»:igrv«sil.le Treat.-.! as s
I I,mips (captalm. left wing, and lloom-ti 1'"' ,;,n' lmr, l-v ,,f '""■‘"I
tight wing. ™VU,I,H'-

XVlUl  ......... .. Vf Giroux, all have l"l,v *r" • Iffeivat -entre., ami branche*
town brought up lu Rat Fortage, having «hi* "isl.lc -tier .- system .frequently

fortneil the high sciusil team -,f that l,n .V the . >tnimtheth- Ncrv-ms System.i 
tvwn. Griffis, who weighs 17Ô pounds and j ‘ Vj. ' braneh i»* < > "l,« 'Ij* *oi.ne.*te l 
i 'rtvs rover, is n sni<r!i stlek lrandler and "dh .lie olb«»r» tha* .»r«».iktlown avyxvh »re 
t. whirlwind on skatt»s. MoGiniste at ofti-',!^ mtsyoR l.nakdtvv,. every.vhere 
trv is not sv heavy, hut a "'heady” plaver }lll> #kX!*k*,,,s w^> stomaen trouble de 
k ul always " Urare” when waimd. Tommy ) into be «rt trouh.e why ,«digestion
Kooptr and Tommy Philliits make a gowl bungs on n«*r\onseess why diseases !h»- 
piir on Uit* wings, and when the four for ** V-' « einphv:it«»<l. It explain^. !«>•». why 
w.'ipds voura down tira hi» tocetloT tin y *r« • »r*.inary nrailivîil trx»atm«*iiîs art* wrong—
V:ird to stop- Beliefeiiliie* at ix«-»-r is id "h.\ mediv.iie m» fri»queiill> fails, 
mittul by all to Ira om* of th»* host defend* 
men hi the game, and Rrrwn «ijually a*» 
good Giroux hails from Toronto and is 
well known then* as one of the Irast goal- 
minders In tin* business,

'Phe Thistles have hut only «no same j 
this season and have a reti-rd ef eighty | 
two gjiaii* svonil. av against txveutx .txxo j 
iKXtred their oppoinntR

Timely Hits < 
Political an 
Civic Topic

Rev. J. B. Sllvol of Lansing, Mich., Las 
lM*en invited to a wept the 
Bond-street C'ongregational 
kfill accept. He was pastor of Western 
Vonsrregatlomil t'hvreh, this city, for seven 
years, and is a brother of Rev. E. D. SU- 
eox of Zion CongreguMoutl Church.

For a free order for Book 1 on Dynpemi*. 
a full dollar bottle you Book 2 on the Hcwrt. 
must addroii Dr. Book 3 on the Kidneys. 
Shoor. Box 51. Book 4 for Women.
Ruemf. Hw. 8We Rook 5 for Men. 
w hivh book you wank Bjok 6 on Rheumatism'

pastorate of 
Chureb, andfnoiranily follows i suppiwed < vre? !>.*»<$ 

this i not a*iiHint the miwrtaintivs of 
Heine. /

More than thirty years ago this thought 
c.iiUi* to me:

“If life and health depend upon perf«*et 
luart aetion, upon prop«*r stoma.di diges
tion, u|N>:i xramrat kidney tillering, why 
d«H*s not life its«»lf de|»etid upon these life 
goXernlng power nerves - thés» inside 
mrx'es.”

i
i

«►
Concert *t House of Provldeece.

A very delightful concert was given by 
Mbv Jessie Mavna|> and her inipils at the 
House of IN-ovhlenee l‘ower-stn*et. on Sat- 
vrday afternoon. Aid. S. A. Jones occupied 
the chair. Miss Maviiab's vocal solo, “The 
Utile Shamrtrak.’* was beautifully rcmlered 
anil rei*eive da hearty encore. Miss Mac- 
nab was assisted by Miss Annie McKayt 
aet ompahist: Miss Rtraald and little Mie» 

j Apted, whose Scotch and lririi dances were 
most grawfully exeeitte<l. The nurs'S <* 
the Nursing-at-llome Mission,Haytcr-at.'oet* 
ienden*d a chorus. <

Mild <a*es an? often *-*ir**4l hv a single 
lx tile. For sale at forty thousand drug 
stxirt's.

A*si*|l»e Artists I

■aster jack chal
The RamarkaUlo Boy Soprani

■RS- H-M. BLIGHT, Pii
Admission 36c Reserved seat

> t***" at Nojc'lieimrr's Tuesday, 281

Shoop's Restorativem

;

y
f

)

\

I

$3.25 Trousers 
To Your Order
Equal to any other 
tailors’ $5 and $6 
goods—new spring 
materials to hand.

CRAWFORD BROS.
(UtiMi

TAILORS
Csr. Yew eat Sister Sis.

f

i I

«

1
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My free Dollar Offer
/

Any sick one who has not 
tried my remedy — Dr. 
Sheep’s testera the—say 
have a Fell Dollar's Worth 
Free. I ask aa deposit, no 
reference, no secirity. 
Tkere is aothiag to pay, 
either eew or later. I will 
send yon aa order on your 
druggist which he will ac
cept ia fall paymeat for a 
regular, standard size dolkr 
bottle, and he will send the 
bill to me.

C. I. [hoop. 1H.D.

Stomach SlUVCS 0Î the 
Heart,
Kidneys Inside Nerves
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THE VIOLIN M'RACLE OF THE 6ENI
child of çleven years, 
nasterly violinist

a i

GRAND MATINEES
Wednesday and Saturday

OPERA
HOUSE I

u VON
EVC8 BEST 

■ SEATS 25c, rows 50c75c, SOc, 25c I MATS. BEST
SEATSSBY 1

FIRST TIME HERE AT LESS THAN DOLLAR-FIFTY PRICES ;%of Sir Wilfrid Law- 
on the autonomy bill is

of the way end round up the vote to 
which he muet ultimately look for pro
tection. What would have happened

very nature
speech^ granUne of separate

ned in music. I am 72 yean old end oetw 
g like it-”—Joachim.

PRETTY ?E6GYthat
, to the minority In the new pro
fil somethin* more than the sirn- 
»kiiur out of the constitution.

for two hours and a

had Sir Wilfrid rested his case on a 
feeble constitutional point and if he 
had rather discountenanced separate 
schools in speech while conceding them 
by act of parliament? Such a course 
would not have brought to his side any 
conslJe ruble number of those who op
pose the shackling of the new pro
vinces on general princijjJ.es. The more 
Sir Wilfrid’s speech is examined the 
more it reveals" a bold policy, the cut
ting down of the bridges between him 
and one section of the community and 
a straight bid to another section to be 
true to the party which has been true

MONDAY EVG., MARCH 6
I eats begins on Wednesday a-i

lfrid spoke 
nd the deliverance is ranked as 
the four great political speeches 

pic to which he de
bts time which

K03ERN GLASSES
“5TheW« cany in nock urf 

make to order all the Ian* 
Md most aporoved styles. 
Aie give Careful attention is 
th ■ minor details in spectacle and eyeglass filtingTsadS 

rerycasewaguirante: sitaactui.
Oculists' prescriptions a specialty.
1} years' experience. J

FRANCES AYMAR MATHEWS’ PICTURESQUE ROMANCE OF THE EIGHTEENTH CENTURY
its finest oratorical outbursts 
school question. The other Superbly Staged Capably Acted

JANE CORCORAN « PEG WOFFINGTON 
ANDREW ROBSON « DAVID GARRICK

« of the hill. Important as they 
incidents In theed as mere

ch. And why all this array of ar- 
ent. this stately flow of rhetoric, 
appeal to human sympathies, if 

•karate schools ate the clear and to it. 
otis constitutional right of the mi
ry. sir Wilfrid did not Vest his 

on the constitution. The consti-

W. «I. KETTLES
•met!cel Optician.

Genuine lauatds 
ie given by If there was ever any hope that the 

autonomy bill would be discussed with-
-----  out touching its religious aspects, that
mal arguments which he advanced not survive Sir Wilfrid Lau-

very small part of his ^

GOLD 
A4 POINT

AND

Board 
n of Trade

'
tier's speech. Sir Wilfrid threw down 
the gauntlet on that question, which

______ _ ( has excited so much animosity and bit-
■ Wilfrid's reasons for Justifying terness in this country—the question of 
mte schools and denouncing secu- ' separate schools. He Justified separ- 

are not readily apparent. J ate schools and Insulted believers In 
was his reason for thus aggra- | national schools fry insinuating that 

the sores which the bill itself ( they are contributors to lynchings,mur- 
certain to inflict on the Protest- der and divorce. The challenge which 
ntimenl of the country? Was It he has thrown out will be accepted as 
ntaneous outburst of the fervor a matter of course. The debate will 
faith or was It the product of really turn on the question of the Do- 

? sir Wilfrid has never been minion parliament’s right to gratui- 
iected of entertaining strong reli- tously fasten separate schools on the 
■r prejudices or beliefs. He has west tor all time. The merits and de
er "been a man of convictions in merits of separate schools will be ar- 
Ucs, and this is probably one rsa- gued out on the floor of the house. Sir 

why he has been generally sup- 
■d to have a reasonably open mind 

ions of religion. The eamest- 
hle defence of separate schools 

.Abe utterly absurd extremes to 
ch he carried his argument would 
My different conclusions as to the 
iwlty of his falth.lt substantial mo
rts» not to be found.

in fact a ..
, His speech was an appeal
r than an argument,. I Sherlock Holmes—NEXT WEEK—Sherlock Holmes

>W7
f Bast 5 cant Cigar t

A PULL ALL TOGETHER, OH !katchewan will start on their career as larids. The public lands are the great 
provinces on the, first ot July next- political engine of the west In much 
Thé legislation is not creditable to the the same way that the International 
Laurier government. Sir Wilfrid Lau-. Railway has been made the great ploi-- 
tier had the chance of his lifetime to tical engine In the maritime province* 
rise to the heights of courageous states- The Dominion is not the natural cue- 
tranship by simply laying down the todian of these lands. It has too many 
-principle that the west should be free. ' iMUed to give the administration of 

Between the Opportunity that offered 
and the legislation which has been In
troduced is a far. a very tat cry. There 
is something pathetic in the circum
stances under which Alberta and Sas
katchewan enter upon their new life.
They have been shorn of their lands, 
they have been forced to link up their 
future with denominational schools.

iutoiu msTmiTtMar- H.awkulS.re Ought to Take a Bust
la rveveatlag Flood Ti

A well known business man makes 
this suggestion in regard to the ap
proaching thaw:

“As the city will he unable to get the 
street gutters clear in time to cope 
with the effects of the coming thaw, 
every householder ought to do a little 
in that direction hlmelf. by getting out 
himself, or having his man or his boy 
set to work, to make a little run 
away In the gutter below the level of 
the sidewalk fronting his premises an* 
also make an effort to open up the gut
ter traps where they are covered with 
Ice. even If it is necessary to get a pall 
of hot watert o do It.

“If every trap Is opened and passage 
made in the gutters there will be no 
trouble in getting the water to run 
away. This all means that the city 

i will be free of slush and ready for Clean 
spring business a week ahead of what 
will otherwise be the case if some such 
relief measures are not attempted.

“In this way, it comes home to every
body and touches everybody's pocket"

Un.
(ti Metical and Phytic»-. 
Examination* with Wild
notions of Exercise.

ti)tj) Correspondence 
STUDIO:

Sank of HnmUtea lands that eminence which itcrown 
deserves.QVBEH AND STADDIA 

Avk., Toronto, Out
James W. Barton, M. D 
fcoaaMM. Barton. .

a Principal*
Wilfrid has linked up church and state, 
and it follows that passion and preju
dice must he aroused In discussing the 
isuue thus forced upon the people. 
When the church comes Into politics 
It cannot claim Immunity from politi
cal attack. The church has projected 
itself Into Canadian politics and it must 
bear the penalty of Its aggression.

Variety artist—the weathermen.
Don't open an egg with a hatchet. 
Sven a sick room may look well.
The florist deals in watered stocka. 
Historically speaking, that cherry 

tree is cut and-Dried.
Should painted blushes ever be de- 

and for these invasions of their rights 'scribed as “false shame.”?

yr.r ,l"' T S, ™£5?“'
Patriotic Canadians may with good Washington was the father of his 

It is regrettable that the prime min- reeaon be apprehensive of the future- j country, but Pennsylvania la the “Pa." 
tster for party reasons chose to defend Alberta and Saskatchewan have a of Suites.
separate school» with so much heat. In jolnt something W.'*» watch

so doing he invited an issue which square miles. To-day they have a pop-1 In namng a ne> it is necessary to hit 
otherwise might have been avoided, if u;atton gf about one to the square mite- the nail on the head,
he had clung to his original position Th„ ^ may come when this country | A man trying to prove N» ancestry
tharthe constitution laid an imperative of MkW mlles expanded into b*rk" up ,he Wrt>ng f T
duty on parliament the question of mj„|<>nB ^ uberty-loving people, will lighting an acquaintance is always

could have been argued ^ restriction of their educational more than a slight mistake.«• «s-as
It is trying to long for anything, and 

then fall abort of getttng-lt.
There's nothing to prevent left-hand

ed people looking out for their rights.
To get a good puff from au editor 

give him a first-class cigar.
A telephone message is one of the 

things that never goes without saying.
The detective who gets up at night 

in his bare feet is often on the wrong

Mmald *. par.
Ire water power and mode and rest of de- 
elopment. He says it will cost PKUW1 far 
HIB horse-power, or <118,580 for 5000 hHfse- 
ower. This money must be spent.

Vi

(WILL IE MILUMT FUNCTION.
l-is Just possible that there was 
DM in the madness of the premier’s 
seme tributes to separate schools, 
one who come behind him naturally, 
reason of his great concessions to 

r minority, will be stronger both in 
mber and in loyalty. To them he 
at look for support when the people 
■ Judgment on the autonomy bill, 
'ring gone practically all the way in 
reeding the demands of the minority, 
thought he might as well go the rest

peaia* of hirst Conservative l"ar- 
liauaeat la 38 Years Will Be 

Notable.

The indications are that the opening «# 
if. provincial legislature os March 22 will 
p one of the most brilliant social events 
I the kind ever witnessed in Ontario.
It Is 33 years since the Conservative wo- 

icn of Ontario, and especially of Toronto 
a vc had such an opportunity as will he 
resented next month. They will not fail 
► make the most of the opportunity.
The invitations to the opening w.ll te
nde many of the gcotel leaders of Toronto, 
a mil ton, Ottawa, London and other town* 
ad the wives of the new cabinet memlteew 
s well as the Indies of other prominent 
onarnrative families, will unite to make 
ie event one long to be remembered. '*

DRAGGED HALF-MILE|BENEATH TRAINautonomy
without arguing the merits of separate 

Members who might have

when
freedom.
west* will not judge the rights and 
wrongs of the situation in their relation 
to a hoary act of parliament.

■ Meets With -total He* 
la City Yards.

Francois Lalond, a O. T. R. brake- 
mam met with a fearful death In the 
city yards on Saturday. Altho It Id 
not known just how it occurred, it la 
evident that the unfortunate young 
man. caught on the brake gear, was 
dragged for at least a half a mile after 
having probably fallen from the top of 
a box car beneath the wheels of the

t When the train, which left Strachan- 
ave. crossing, stopped at North Park* 
dale, the body was seen by other train
men. _ . .

Lalond was 22 years of age and be
longed to Montreal. ____
taken to the morgue. Corner Powell 
may order an inquest

■ -fi Brakes!
schools.
been prepared to regard the reenact
ment of the separate scools clause as 

evil will not readily have it: a necessary 
thrust down their throats that in giving 
the west separate schools they are giv
ing what is best for the west. The 
constitutional aspect of the autonomy 
bill has all but dropped out of sight, 
and except in its relation to the right 
of parliament to usurp the legislative 
functions of a province, it will have a 
secondary place in the debates.

Association 
Hall™

No strong argument has been put 
forth to justify federal retention of the 
cicwn lands of the new provinces- It 
is absurd to argue that the provinces 
would allow the lapds to be exploited | jg indeed sn artistic cook who calls 
to a greater extent than the Dominion the kitchen her “stewdlo." 
would permit. Some of these days the

the crown

QUICKNESS DECEIVES THE EYE. ,
ref. Abbait's Declare ea Saturday 

“After Images.*'
yI

I
V

The university lectotr on Saturday after-
oou was

"Ydur name’s engraved upon my 
heart!" he said.

“Well, that’s all right," she answered.
learn howgiven by Prof. Abbott, his «ab

et being, "After Images.”
His lecture dealt with after-effects upon 
ie retina, produced by the sensations of 
ght and color. A stick pulled out of a 
mi tire and waved to a circle gives to the , 
re the appearance of a flaming circle, 
here is only the one spark, and what the 
re sees Is an after image.
By means of discs divided Into various 
reportions of black and white, revolving at 
ifferent speeds he was able to show that 
t first the eye could follow the black and 
Mtc; at another speed there was toetoo 
id a grey formed, just as tho the two 
ere mixed together.

ctuntry kill
lands in the weet have been adminis
tered under Hon. Clifford Stfton. No be. ^
provincial government could have a ■
worse record than has the Laurier gov-

- THURSDAY 
EVENING
next
MARCH 2.

than Sir Wilfrid Lau-No man more 
tier appreciates the importance of the 
autonomy bill, or the influence which 
the legislation may have on the for
tunes of the two great historic parties. 
His speech shows that he regarded the 
issue as the most delicate one he has 
had to deal with since he assumed the 

and responsibilities of a prime 
He had advisers who assured 

that the safe way of dealing with 
was to treat it light-

IThe body WB»so cheap '
If it were only printed, don’t you 

see?"eminent in the administration of public

MAJESTIC MATINEE 
EVERY DAY

cares 
minister, 
him

■
-

the schools clause 
ly, to picture it as the simple exaction 

constitution and to dismiss the 
subject in an hour’s speech. How com- 

Sir Wilfrid ignored this advice 
the fact that he set himself 

the effort of 'his life! He

MR. J. W.BOND STREETS XBW PASTOR.

of the Matinees 13 and 85■■ Evenln$6-15-85-33e30 ■

pletely 
is seen in SULLIVAN, HARRIS A WOODS'out to make 
knows public opinion as few other men 
tn Canada knows it- He knows when 
he can afford to ignore public opinion, 

afford to trifle

LATEST MELODRAMATIC SUCCESS5"o
.A*

vN

NOBODY’S
DARLING

in one 6f his unique programs 

ot impromptu crayon sketches 

and original recitals.

i
.

he knows when he can 
with it and he knows when he ha* to 
reason with it. His speech of Tuesday 

effort to reason with the 
facts ( t

last was an 
public- He stated the whole 

the case
XTimely Hits on 

Political and 
Civic Topics.

with reasonable fairness, hop
ing thus to intensify the loyally of his 
natural friends and mitigate at the 

time the feeling of the natural 
That Sir Wil-

Rev. J, B. Sllvol of Lansing, Mich- has 
pastorate of 

Chimb, ami
ill accept. He was pastor of Western 
mgremtlonrfl t'hvreh, this rlty, for seven 
ars, ami Is a brother of Rev. E. D. S;l- 
x of Zion Congregational Church.

same
enemies of his course, 
frid had the correct perspective of the

The ques-

vn invited to accept the 
imd-etrcet Congregational

one will deny-
take the safest way of

question no 
tion is, did he 
placing it before the_public? k Play of Hearts and SoulsVo.1*oncert a! Hon we of Provldeocc#

A very delightful concert was given by 
irv Jessie Mavna|> and her impils at the 
Ouse of Ihrovidenve Power-Street, on Sat- 
day afternoon. Aid. S. A. Jones o<vupW 
v chair. Miss Mavnab's vocal solo, “The 
ttle ShmurtH-k.’* was brautifuliy rvmlertd 
id receive dn hearty encOYe. Miss Mac- 
ib was assisteil by Miss Annie McKay, 
compahist; Miss Ronald and little Ml» 
•ted. whose Scotch and Irish dances were 
ost gracefully cxee«te<l. The uurs'S « 
e Nursing-;»t-He.me Mission,Haytcr-st.*veL 
ndvred a chorus.

is no word to suit the con- 
which the new provinces 

Thc=r

DIRECT FROM THE 14TH STREET THEATRE, NEW YORK

IN TONE AND C0NTAININ6 AN EXCELLENT MORAL

Autonomy itaaiattag Artists i
dirions under 
are to enter

lands are
■aster jack CMALLES

The Remarkable Boy Soprano.

MRS. H R. BLIGHT, Pianist

the Dominion.
retained by the Do- ■A DRAMA PUREcrown

minion. Their
considerable extent made the pro 

schools. All intquil-

,-chool lands are to a

CHILD SLAVES OF MEW VOBKIMext Weekvery
party of separate

educational system is forced upon 
Thus shackled, Albert a and -3a*"

Next WeekAdmission 26c Reserved seats BOc.

at Noydheimen’s Tuesday, 28th. t
ous
them.
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THE TORONTO SUNDAY WORLDSunday Morning4

Rt. Wor. Bro. J. J-tosrfsss.ARE YOU 
UP-TO-DATE ?

• • *
M> and Jack Osier returned

from" England on Saturday. Mr». Jack 
Osier will receive at Cralgleigh. Roae- 
dale, on the afternoons of Monday and 
Tuesday next.

e • •
One of the pleasantest events on Frl 

dav afternoon waa Miss Mary Qsows- 
kls tea for Miss Evelyn Mackensle 
(Montreal). Another Visitor In town 
from Montreal Is Miss Stella Campbell, 
who Is staying with Mrs. Fisher at 
Chudleigh.

' \

e Unit*Ladies’ Tailors and 
Costumiers.

J

Then wear a Toupee, Wig or Wave 
that no one on earth can detect, 
have invented an imitation of the 
natural scalp, and a process of insert- ■

possible for your friends to detect. It Jn Toronto. She leaves for New York 
does not matter how closely they may | to-morrow and Will sail in the Baltic, 

and cannot be had

r A new exhibit 
Arts an<f Craft 
cial purpose of 
triking artistic 

Furnishing, 
to anyone 
of artistic thin
It may not be known, hi 

^Crafts have the exdusiv 
beautiful and most uniq 
ings that have ever beer 
to show visitors the sco|

HE

, K.„ ™S S u, for .hi, notable
work of art. ) Write for catalogue; it contains instructions for measure

ments and much valuable information.

1 Artistic Sarmenta,

vialtlnA End Evening 6ewn>j• • •

■nd Coat»,Costa]

Opera Msatios sad Bloaass. j

whThe canoe club dance at McConkey’s 
waa very well done and much enjoyed. 
This was also on Friday. So many en
tertainments on one night, with such a 
large attendance at each, makes one 
realise the rapid growth of Toronto ao- 
ciety.

examine. MllUaary. ond Coraete.
;

W. T. PEMBER, KVsMY
127-129 Yonge Street 

SOCIAL LIFE

PARIS KID GLOVE STORE• * •
Mr- Arthur Lewis is informed that 

the course proposed would be perfectly 
proper.

There will lie a pleasant event on the 
evening of Friday. March S lu the Temple 
Building ilnrlng the annual hall of Wilson 
I .edge, A.F. A.M. Wllenn lxnlge dance 
in the last has always lieea .me of the 
hnwt delightful affairs of the season and 
with a good program, the eomniltt-e are 
mnr-line that the guests this year will like
wise have a most pleasant evening.

II and 13 Kla| St. E., Toronto»Phone Main £8& J

éOOOééééOOéO—OOOOOOéo]

t SOCIETY AT THE 
CAPITAL

• • *
• |

!ttng the pictures was out of the ques
tion. H|Mmaà| BAKER, 

* LADIES’ 
TAILOR.

► STUDIO—R00 
BUILDING, 6

The annual meeting of the Victorian 
« uihb the rush of social affairs 1» Order of Nurses took place on Friday

Government House and elsewhere tha. Btrong Black, Canon Welch and Mr. Mrs. H. 8. Mara Is at present vislttnt.
-had been planned In honwr of Jheir^ex Cock^,ntt talked very pleasantly and In Covington, Kentucky.

«dent number ot ‘uieaay.1. re '* and its future a,ms- 11 wl" ^®.re* success, ad,liny Sue more to th« long
tvrtamment tor everybody, lne ay re membertd that the Countess of Mlnto Msl ^joyal.le events that have Hen
pleasantly Oiled and one has reany had the welfare of the Victorian ntK£2S held under the auspices of the clnli. The

"em°B now-a-days tlTbiTe and their work much at heart,

îT‘or Th!? d’Albert The signa, corps and machine gun £

'UL,° Ur,«ocrant event in the beginning detachment of the Q.O.R gaye their an- |pMstrnt The at home was under the
There was a large aud- nual dance at the Temple Building on ,.at rouage of Dr. and Mrs. K- h. Kin*. Mre.

of the week. There v,as a »» *e nl_ht Thu is always a most illurry Ford. Mr. and Mr*. C. H. Wlltoon,
imputer "dance, much* enjoys by the, Mrznd

icians who apparently enjoyed to the young set, and Friday’s function wasi ho ^nr Among those nresent were: Mr.
utmost the musical lare provided tor exception to'the rule. The ro°ms were Rl|(| Mrs MaeAlllster. lVterhoro; Mr. and
them. All Scots present must nave felt very effectively decorated, the date be i!rg gg. Raymond, Mr. and Mra Walter Mlss Daintry gave a delightful tea on < 
very"proud of their countryman. It Ing fitted as a comfortable sitting-room, Begg Mr and Mm negioald Kid^r. Mr. iu uSmrof Miss Daisy Pjttersou ,
rtrl. not often fall to the lot of singera with plenty of palms, coxy chairs, -*tc. and Mra Met ormaek. Miss nit Miss Dud- xotouto and Mias Ethel Sodtlraui «t <
^ave the «imposer of their songs as The band of the Q.O.R, played a very ley Miss Mote* Miss Mg&riL";Mg. Among three present were: ,
^c^itonist.Madam^ d’Albert sang on- popular program. Mrs. Mackenzie Gallagher Ml* Evan*. >eh«n^ Miss Mary Osier Uwrguest). Mira Heron <* ,
r^tusbands compositions. She to Alexander. Mra ~ Ma» in IU

a stately looking woman in the Cle- Mrs. Jack Murray received the gues-s | ^.waer. Miss Falrhea.l, Miss Sinclair. Klimsfonl MMs Klrehhoffer, \ ‘
cpatrt. style, and her coiffeur was a. Cf the Q.O.R. The patronesses were: Ml|i, geott. Miss Brasier. Miss Dods. Miss Mlmltyley.MIre Ethel Joues, H [ _ „_____________
marvel of entwined blue ribbons, with Mrs. H M. Pellatt. Mrs. Otter, Mrs- j McQuillan, Mira Blight. Mira -Jouh.hv-k. SlS RomTLug. Misi Marjorie Blair, Miss ,      the traditional houq.
tvv>i larRP oink roses placed low on the j L Davidson, Mrs. Mackenzie Alex- iNilss Clancey. Mlsi SuUlynn. Ml» O Mal- bouclas. Mis® Palim r. Miss Larergne. tiie fcfidesmaids. Miss Susie Casst
eft sW Her gown was of some andt„ Mrs. Septimus Denison. Mrs. >y Mira »» ml” i^U Glroo.rt, Mira FltspstHck, Mis. ........................... ... - . MjBS^Cmaels. Miss Naomi 1
gauzy blue stuff with empire wrratto James Mason, Mrs. Percival Mason and ' MHs *l«le White. SUSSEX COURT SUtfaSS Miss Elsie Gordon <

glittering sequins, made in Prin- Mra. Mulock. Mra Mortimer Clark’s j «**««’ uira Vtew Mira llallMIra IH- * * , . . u HorthtTOS S Mollk. wMdie. had frocks o
, laci.^ down the toct. crystal unavoidable absence wa, much regret ^ OHlierilkl Miss UoTmàn. Ono.roo- _Mrs. JohnA STEP EMM M.T UNE CASS. * ft’ |p*hi«on cloth, edgings of soft t

fringe across the front of the bodice ledv but the Misses Cia^k, with Miss ̂ orc Mulrhead. Messrs, fïraham, XYlcken*. jyho wa8_.^itL    .^■gPeelhe bodice, and high girdles
and a cluster of the pale pink rose* Leslie Smith (St. John, N- B.), were Sutherland. Anger, eeTli'»niiis. ^FmdtaT. home on tiednestiny- . lnnchtxm served crimson satin. roM in tht
<*»e wore no Jewels. On Monday and amongst those who enjoyed the evening- Woodly, ftMnkrk, MlllwariL diiHea* * • • maiHpot* a.u. iiw-iudinir Sundav and bhuQuets of llbertTuesday afternoons Mrs. Henry C. tte- ^ R. Pellatt, honorary secretary, was li Excellent cuisine. Lnnchcon aud dinw *|i;? Wtto long ribbons of the ssu

home entertained a number the energetic and attentive secretary, • * jtjWtin" McHimly. F*ullert.>n. Mc- ]jr M or rise of Moot real. Those who eon- parties on short notice. Weekly board by The beat naan w
friends at tee at her duutmu» bo“” who has been greatly assisted by Mr. McMnlkln. Sinclair. Brent. Moore, tribeted to the enjoyment of the guests arrangement._______________ ’ ' r!î?h^”mr,h,
in Cluny-avenue. She had two table*. R Bruce- The excellent music was fui- riKhrr. Mitchell. Kennedy. Uoliertwm. were : Mrs, toons Blggar. Dr. Gibson and , = ----------------------------J- . OwkJMontreaD^ Dr^ Campb
■-nS in the hall and the other In the din nj8hed by the orchestra of the regiment,} shi rring. Chambers. MeNabh, Bonaall. j|r Morrlw, pianists; Mrs. W. L. Marier MCSH3AI» ard (Baltimore), Mr. Bertie Ca
ing room. Such a good arrangement, whlch looked remarkably well and Child. Brasier, Gallow. Savage, Orr, and alld Mr. Horwood. vocalists, and Mlw Hoa- j —--------------------------------------------------------------$— Hl.lr. George Oaasela. The chi
as it precluded the usual crush. On emart uniform. The programs were many others. or Clayton, violinist. Among tHrne present ! ^ KC1L W. HEATON. PIANIST - •» a hewer of white and green, i
Monday the decorations were of yeflbw exceedinelv nrettv with the regiment ------------------------------- ----- were : Col. and Mrs. Lyons Biggnr-Mr. ^ , Balls, eooeeria afternoon teas «tend- H very pretty netting. The <
rcsT^On Monday and on Tuesday. ‘̂J^thel^e num^r of dances Mna.e.pa. <—el. May Strike. >îlrG,11^MHoA^o5!l.r.à «“ Bathuratatroet. Phone Pmk ft), «S performedby the Rev. Car

paJeet ptnk carnatlons and „ proved not too many for the merry Moscow, Feb. 25.—The employes of the Mrs^Urwis Mr. and Mra Clayton, Mr. J. ■ . ZSL*"and tli'w.Sdinw*1™^
violets, these latter with lacy spray® throng who voted It “the best dance of municipal council are threatening to strike „ t>*wford Dr and Mrs. Gibson, Mbs» _ ' " , ..... mr t*le nHJ'
of fem scattered over the puffed white ^ srason." in order to show their sympathy with nte * A' McUmont, "Mile Molly Cartwright, tagne White. Mrs. W. Hodglns Mrs.Msn». ^hengrin were played by >
tulle thru which shone electric lighta a • a tialatzln, prefect of Moscow, whom the , ,, T O'Hara Mira Claytoo, Mr. sell, Mrs. Bagert, Mrs. Aluou Hill. m organist of St. Augustine s, a
Hostesses arc everywhere trying to ’ imperial government has censured for hav- ; and "Mr4 w. Ù Marier. Mr. and Mrs. Ed- i * * * .. . I 1 • Jellatt sang two solos. “O,
outvie each other in the originality of The at home given by Doric Lodge, I Ing sanctioned «solutions adopted by tlje nies Greaves. Mi» Borna King. Miss Mrs. McGlvern entertained at dinner si.4 | Love” and “O. King of Lev

elr p^les. Mrs. Clouston, Montreal, A. F. and A. M„ at the King Edwaird ; municipal eounc 1 a»d provhwlal Zranwo. **al|d Bvrdeu, M,„ Marjorie BtoB. Mr. and bridge onTutsd.^ Th. guéris .mluded. . ^ ceremony, a reception wa
gate a Dutch dance lately, at which Hotel on Friday night was very thoro 2.tmathî. nriS^e Mr* Sanders. Mr. BUlr Mbs Sparia ^r. yr',?ndry".'„f*lliîfnf,y,V*t:lrM^rrâf“J t*i~ M# » Qrosvenor-street. the real
matrons and maids weye dressed Inthe ly enjoyed by the 450 guests present- Jri£.lal idVocat^ If the strike o,'vurs It Pim'k^'^Ma *kcn*lc lting! Klngsfoird, Mira Mabel FergnsMi', Mr.. Bob m J<r and Mrs. Walter Cassi
picturesque costumes of Dutch peas- The decorations of the ball-room were ! ^ tbe first purely poUtleal strike. ; Maingny. F. A. OTroo, ton. Mr. Ritchie and Mr. Haultaiiie. ft k««w was made fragrant wl
ants, and at a dinner preceding it, d«lghtful, all one side of the room ------------ —--------------------- «^Moulin and others. , ... *«»era the bay windows in v
given by Lady Allen, the table decor- banked from floor to celling with palms, Rescued the Priest. 1 ... v , John Thompson gave a very Jolly skat- ■y- bride and groom stood beini
ntions were of wind-mills and tulips, ferns and a great quantity of beautiful g-,, *nton|0 Tex Feb 25—A tele- ! Mra Andrew Allan was the guest of tag party and dinner ri the Golf Club. Mr hy Tidy with pspargus. ferns.
People are lately displaying more In-, flowers; white heath and carnations r^ived frSn Lagose! honre at a Lull luncheon given by Mrs. and Mrs D Arey Scott ebsperoneiari ft and narcissi. Later in the a
Illviduallty in the arrangement of their j predominating. The members of the El™. th„ Drincinal towns in the state H award on Tuesday. Those present we; c : the guests Included . Mira Ethel Mr. and Mra I»ckhart Gordo
hair and a woman is wise when she executive committee were distinguished °?e ^yi4 that a Mra B. W. Rutherford, Mrs. Christie, Mra “‘j* m“ ?»w m" ft - * wedding journey thru the s
once finds a style that suits her to keep » white rose, with narrow bhTe rib " t£ ÎÎSàt ^d ImpriZment , ^«ns Blggar and^ Mr,^Fitzpatrick. J FdknrcsRM Mri' PwRI*^ a, hluscloth, COrim

to it With slight alterations to suit the ( bon loops in their buttonholes; with the of Father Gegroio Reloza, parish priest ! „e_ on Thuredav after- I * e * H' ” to. ™atch* wit^ handsome I
exigencies of fashion. E"ro^.*®t,*rea.^j Broad blue moire collars and blue and of that place,^mob of sevmti hundred ll0^7^ N^-w York^ 1 Lady Tas.-hereau gave a most enjoyshle ft ne^atifl"
ened with a return of the chignon: to ‘ white aprons, the effect was very de- Dersons stormed the jail, partially ... | luncheon on Tuesday iu honor of Mrs. Fre Jmeldi! (Montreal), Dr. and
the 1*80 style, but we shall hopti that eorative- There were some very prêt- wrecked the building and rescued the ,, , Waterloo was the guest *a80n- The other ladles were: lady ■ teni(I>*ndon), Mrs. Herber
the monstrosities then Indulged in will tv frock. also which contributed their ouuoing a a re*, m Mira Hespler of «aterico was tne gnist jj,ur|.r Mrs. B. C. Grant, Mra Boe ft; (Quebec), Mr. and Mra John
never again be seen. as other old fash- ^------------------------------------- Vy MT 'tFSSK'S'Z îi "' ‘"sm^râ^nri Mra T*C ! Col»"el alld *
ions revived have been modified by the gupper w-ns served In the banqueting Tritia» still Stalled. tint tea Uy dererated with sweet peas, car- t-,|w-rd'8 ti_, osier Mra Sntbertanfl ilia , • a •
more cultivated taste jtow prevailing ^ ™ ïh?'mS?™ ï^^ed^'swreî'LmTS vioHt “n5 Arnaud ’Uneigne aid Mra Beard. | j Mra (Mg received informal!

The 33rd private view of the Ontario trailing greenery and vases filled with vhii-es, dm- here -in Thursday, an- stii: ̂ «^“skèn'h^oo^hem 'wTradsT 1 Yesterday Mrs. 'e* J " Chamberlain give 'bnjjItt'mttmS 'mreri
Society of Artists took place on Friday carnations, tulips and narcissi on the stalled In the snow, as are thru trains, . , , . M| .. Toller- her «ueêt Mira * charming luncheon. Those pres -ni weie: ° rat BlooMtreel
night- It was opened by his boner the tables looked lovely against the pale which left here thal day TfcyL,,:!2,te''-a Geraldine Beddowe of London; Mira Ethel M.re t “.Î*- fla.h Mra^ur*^lramed* h!
Lieutenant-Governor and Mrs. Mortimer shades that predominated In the vie- V Fielding. Miss Marjorie Powell, Miss Mina Fjrck. Mra Ned c"111.11"-^ J,,S?llf. vrearinr\ of i
Clark.. With them were Miss Mortimer creation of this handsome room, the }£f‘' bSiu rencelled ' Stewart. Mlw Murial Jordon, Mira Malt- JJra G<x>rge rert*T’ M *■ S3 w k gaîleP!îî5LS^Jl
Clark and Capt. Law. Mr. Gustav Hahn following list comprises some of those ,hl" »«>rnlnga have been esnrelled. Uod of Owen Souml. Mira Camplmll of To- L. T O Kara. , -ft Jteck The rooms were bea
ruest^^ThraTwlreRsuch Ianeiimmerse Jï'on MrPJllM°nWoodtenda& Plea la Lodaa. Mira°Mary Osier, Ml* llrron of*T^reeto, Mr. and Mra. Hanhm^Wllllams, Mr. and where Mra BonsklU, Mrs.
^SB«.Ht.o».e ^M^ari-P^n, fvZTTtoZ »ogg o, ,’erth. and Miss Pans, Mills, 5 | ^rS^SSJl
ticularize them would be impossible, an, P.M.; Fred P. Cox, P.M.; Tranepor- c?„,h lnl ^idon Ki^ef h^r aci.hew and Mrs. James Sroellle. Mra Crumble. M* ft Hbed fl-^r mi.lnivS»
There was much pleasant chatter to tation Lodge, Buffalo; J. B. Sutherland Ilr 'M. Tw-«inn.' n'r. Thnreswm prar- ,°n Wednesday Lady Laurier entertained Paske, C. J. Jones and W A. Allan had the ft dralgl^,'tables decorated v
the accompaniment of an orchestra, and Mrs- Sutherland. Mr. Harold Car- iwi. St. Catharines for «me year,' rad «» 'of^H- «ZtSTiïvZ™ ^Mra* ^rkî^owelî 1 «n drZiio^.fen,™^ha
coffee and other refreshments, but view- nahan M| and Mra Morris (Edmon- was for a time house surgeon at the bos- ^duraïÜ ticuc^ »«d Mix UbTcol! , *h i ftF combined to^oduce a ^d e

-, ’ Ee-GJ.ifflîh <So°w 1 ______________________ — and Mrs. llanbury-WUIlams, CH. and Mrs. I J|„ Fitzhugh entertained at luncheon ft which was decoratei
Very W. Bro»jW. F. Castor, P.M.; Mr- Vidal, Mr. and Mrs. Bergeron, Mr. and Mae. on Thursday The guests included : Mra. 'ftp' United Arts and Crafts, wa
and Mrs. Armstrong, Mr. and Mrs. C. York Brakewaa Killed. Lavregne, Sir. and Mrs. F. B. Wade. Mr. E; B. Osler. Mra. Worthington. Mrs. John ft open for the inspection of ti
J. Stalker, Ur. and Mrs. Wallace MU- ColKiurg- Feb. 2V—Frank Liddell, a !i.T. and Mra. Monk, Miss Cgrmlehael aud Sir Gilmoor Mrs. L. K. Jones, Mrs XI a ohm- ft • » •
lichamp, Mr. and Mrs. J Fleming, Mr. R. brakesn.an from York, was accidentally Frederick Borden. laid. Mira Anderson of Montreal. Lady Can ■> On the evening of Monday
and Mrs* W. S- Kerman Mr and Mrs. hilled here last night. The accident haje a • • , on, Madame Bergeron. Mrs. W. G. I’erley, ç. at the Labor Temnle Mrs. Hi
H. E. Smallpelce, Mr., and Mrs. A. W. g,,,l<‘?lPt%n ‘the^'rars Vf an"»arib^.rad Mrs- Christie gave a most enjoyable af- j Mrs. Sedgewtck and Miss Thistle. 3 F' Urge party f»Mto^maii£ flr
Burgess, Mr. and Mrs. Robt. Burns. e^cM temoon bridge party in honor of her gnlest, ** * 1 E boarders. The eveningwui
Mr. and Mrs Wm. Hazzard. Miss Eva * ’_________________________________________ Mlw Ethel Southam. on Wednesday The Mra. W L Anderwm gare a laree tea^J» cards and dancing! About 1«
smM,Pe^r,vMMls DCtai?eaVi,H2üUo^î- .......... .......................... .... .... ............................w« bi Mta'K* C«tSrt^ raSo? » uIS lA w« tSSUSÏSt Stfckrtf

M" ^rly' **iBa CaWer (Hamilton), YOU ctolsney rase, won by Mira Blair. The ] ... I 1 ^>“l?d 3.30 in the morning, i
Mr. and Mrs. Craw ford, Mr. and Mrs. gvwts imlmlvd : Miss Palmer. Miss Daisy ! The second of the much-talked-of “soriti °£ thanks were extend-
R. H. Stewart, Mr. and Mrs. k. Have Vattcreon, Miss tieraldine Be<ldvme, Miss reform” luncheons took place on Thursday. fv88* decorations for
Brown, ’ Mr. and M«rs. E- J. Brown, Chrysler. Mrs. Barrett D^war. Miss Dewar. 1 given by Mise White and Miss Laura South. - won were very pretty.
Miss Païen, Mr. and-Mrs. W. J. Street. A Miss Fielding. Miss Kittle White. Miss to married ladles. Tbe one last week.wluvn see
Mr- H- Barton and lady, M.f. and Mrs. tlladys XVhite, Miss Klngsfonl, Miss Fergu was at Miss Smith’s, was for girls. This Miss M. Prinrle and Mis«
William Ross. Mr. and Mrs. Alexander Cold s?*!' M.i.f Agm* Davies. Miss Alice Fitzpai Is Miss Smith s idea. «»d*«»
Cruller Mr and Mrs F Monter.mere VrtflU rlek. Mlw S|«irks. Mira Vera Toller. Miss see luiw small an amount the Imn-heon
ccutter. Mr. ana Mrs- h.. Montgomery, , 1. ,U„ Eleanor Bate. Miss Kyley, Miss llughsou, 1» given for. The menu Is of s.x ronrafk
Mr. and Mira J. A. Montgomery, Mr. WC HH VC tnC VU TC Mira Annie Meltougnll, Miss Mary Sinter, and the limit of the whole Is one dollar »nd
Tuthill and lady, Mr. and Mrs. James . E— . Miss Dainty. Miss Elsie Ritchie, Miss Clau- » half, with SO rents for drinks. Just thin* ;
Brown, Mr. Tilt and lady, Mr. and Mrs. VVILCi IAIN o din Bate, Miss Ethel llendiy. of the elevertie-s and ingenuity rcqtr-radv1
A. E. Burgess, Mr. and Mrs- Bllger. rni n ... carry this scheme seeeessfully thra! The
Mr and Mra B. B. Humphrey, Mr- and COLD Miss Beddome and Mira Gibbons had a ^rTml^e^al^^nd ehalffi d
Mrs. J. F. Rogers, Mr. and Mrs. J. 1L fllDP vhnrmlug luncheon given In their honor by f'èVh^îadd noT^be imaa!ied * On the me»z
Beamish, Mr and Mrs. W. F. Firth, CURL Mira Edith Fielding on Wednesday. Those the ^rire of eaeh rtmrw-
Mrs. and Mrs. Alex. Anderson, Mr. and — present were : Mira Morna Bate Miss nndmnehfnn is ,leri.^sl7iv ^11 Jussi nc each
Mrs- J. P. Cannon, Mr. and Mra N. W. 25C ^ K ïrayMW ^Mare xK^" S^h. am^ÏÏ’hè mp^m^lng * **>
Heyd. Miss Glover, Mr. and M,rs. A. F. « "d“v.'..¥l^.?>?.n:!L,,f.t,’MI" KaU*- as. “God made meat, and the devil r*
Manley, Mr and Mrs. A. G. Clements, , , , ,—~ ! leen Moon and Mira llughsou. cooks." “Fools make feasts and wise
Mr nnd Mrs. W. E. Dobson, Mr. and HudllUt S r reparations. , * * . . . eat them.- The success of a feast to
Mrs A R Wicket! Mr and Mr* Her- II , , — Mrs. Arthur Sladen gave a very Iileasaut cheerfulness of the gneata" Pud “They

Thomowu, Mr w T ^leto. Huvler a CaidlCS. *” ?" Thursday. Fhe tea table which was as sivk who surfeit with too mnvh as thj*»
L ,?Ü?P_ J' tSt0j.a.- *lr- prveid.sl over by her sisters, Mrs. Merritt who starve oil nothing." One or two of *

M. T. Lester, Mr. E. Callaghan, Mr- G. ' ------------ and Miss Ixda I'owell.was prettily arranged girls who were at the first luncheon areJ*
M- Petrie, Mr. H. M- Pearce, Mr. R. H- XX/ H I PC with pink nirnations and as)>aragtis ferns, try tlielr hand at this novel entertain**
Stewart, Mr. W. D. Earngey. Mr. A. ’ ’ "’ LI"U' Among those 'gérant were : Mrs. Rather- possibly next week. The guest» of **
LeS',' Mr anil ^ Zrb c-r Kl"« ^ ^ F^ -“hrl^'^s Toîwri

Mr. F- À. Kirn. Mr. and Open ... nighU ^ ^

►♦
< i

1 < ► I I
« l

Ottawa, Feb. 25.—On Tuesday tee Hem. J 
Charles and Mrs. Hyman entertained at 
a dinner party In honor of their geests. 
Mira Marjorie Gibbons. Mr. Hunt and Dr. 
Wilson of London. Tbe table was art.s«- < 
cally decorated with daffodils end narelud. 
Those present were : Mr. and Mrs. W. J. < 
Anderson. Mr. ami Mra Berkeley Powell. « 
Mias Marjorie IVwcll, Mr. iri Mn. Col- < 
lingwood Sehrleber and Mrs. Christie. <

• • • < 
Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Allan of Mont- < 

real, who have been the gorets of the min- < 
later of justice and Mra Fltspetrick, left , 
on Wednesday morning for Quebec. Miss , 
Mary Fltxpatrick accompanied them. <

• • 4
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1

IAL Lll
i* tven- 

Costumes.
«"'SS udriTand gto^n ot^ 
, in St. Luke’s Church at L* 
U Mias Kathleen Cause la, < 
Mr and Mra Walter Cass 
ne the wife ot Mr. Henry 1 
■don eldest son of Mr. and 
' Lockhart Gordon. The 

white sat 
beautl:

THEATRE COATS,
■
■BLOUSES Hd

DANCIN6 FROCKS I i 1

.. 1
Fine Traasseaa Work.

wn of ivory 
rped with very 
Msels lace, which had be< 
her mother; the hem wte ae 

ed pearls; cloth of silver tot 
idle, and was also cleverly c 
th the satin folds of the trz 
n was of tulle, confined by

►

16 Chirks Street.
Phone North 1431 1 •
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of orange blossoms,
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WHY WORRY
ABOl’T THE LOSS OF YOUR HAIR?

GET AN APPLICATION OF)

“ADONIS”
HEAD BUD

AT YOUR BARBER’S 
AND CEASE YOUR WORRY.

AT ALL BARBERS’.

SOVEREIGN MANUFACTURING 
C0-, LIMITED

PERFUMERY.
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eutehed professor, and is warmly con
gratulated on surrounding himself by 
brilliant artistes.

■

6 J. TRANCLE-ARMAND CO.
JULES & CHARLES

S-
.

-

- • •
Mrs. R. A. Smith has returned from 

New York.k. r
• e •

The exhibition by the members of the 
Woman's Art Association, which was 
opened by His Honor the Lieutenant- 
Governor and Mrs. Clark, has proved 
a great success, and the visitors are 
exceeding In number those who attend
ed the exhibition of Dutch and Scotch 
paintings held not long ago. The loan 
exhibit of lacé seems to have appealed 
to every woman In Toronto. It is a 
fabric that from the earlier times has 
been dear to female hearts, and, in
deed, to the heart of man also, as we 

, read that from the reign of Elisabeth 
immense sums were paid by the gal
lants of the day for ruffles, steinklr- 
bees and Jabots. They even wore it over 
the tops of their long soft leather boots- 
However, in these days all such pretti
nesses are denied to the sterner sex, 
but women still spend large sums upon 
this most becoming of all draperies, our 
own royal family own many priceless 
specimens. The Dowager Queen or 
Italy sent a magnificent collection to 
the World's Fair and many of the 
rich American women have good laces, 
tho as a rule their taste runs more to 
jewels. On Thursday afternoon Mrs. 
Dlgnam, the president of the Woman's 
Art Association, read a short paper on 
the history of lact to an Interested 
dlence but of course in such limited 
time could only touch, as It were, upon 
the outer edge of the subject- 

« e e

e United Arts & Crafts IThe Charming Self-Dividing 
Sana Pareil Pompadour.

SUCCESSORS

Ladies Tailors and 
Costumiers. I

A new exhibit has been opened in the 
Arts and Crafts Studio, with the espe-

some new and 
Dining Room

Hair Goods Manufacturers
Coiffeurs de Dames Prix d'Honeer II

--Towlità Sown»,
Costuma» and Coot»,

cial purpose of showing 
striking artistic effects in 
Furnishing. A visit is worth while 

Ijn anyone who has an appreciation 
m( artistic things.

$

Largest stock of nature' wary hair in all cokwrs.
Ladies are cordially invited e> c«me nod set oer wpcrior 
workmanship of latest Paris nod London styles tir-Corennes. 
Transformations, Pompadours, Switches. Toupees, etc. 
ANTISEPTIC PRIVATE PARLORS for Hairdressing. 
Face Massaee, Electro Scalp Treatment Manicure. Hair 
Tinting, etc.

Si '

mg

I:Haorv. Slow ond Coraht»,
_____■ SBBBg”1 Bggggg £

Professors JULES * CHARLES i
' V Daily in persons! attendance.

481 Tonge Street, cor. of Ann, Toronto
/From two i The Sant Pareil 
l Knot from lj7S

1 |t may not be known, but ought to be, that the United Arts and 
Crafts have the exclusive patterns in some of the richest, most 

' beautiful and most unique draperies, hangings and wall cover- 
f: jags that have ever been seen in this country. It is a pleasure 

to show visitors the scope of work done by Arts and Crafts.

ilOVE STORE
- Jb }and 13 KIo|»t. E., Toronto Phone Main 2496.

S*
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!l PROUD OF HERCOWPLEMON-^Ai BAKER, 
i LADIES’
I TAILOR.

au-4 ►

STUDIO-ROOMS 32, 33, 34 LAWLOR 
BUILDING, 6 KINO STREET WEST.
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< >

Feel#»> I d Iks► i
Some events for this week: On Mon

day evening at 8 o'clock the portrait of 
the Bishop of Toronto will be presented 
to the dean and chapter of 8L Alban 3 

. CathedraL Mr. Wyly Grier. R-C.A-, has 
Dermld received a large number of just completed the portrait of his lord- 
their friends on Wednesday evening, ship and the ukeness is most llfelKe.
at the house of the former, « Spruce- ̂  targe chair in the picture was de-
street. Much interest was taken in the algTled by a g. Chadwick and the

^pMr. and Mrs. Walter Cashel*_ be- booby priasswith ho,^J^c^ The National Chorus, with Victor Her-
Sme the wife of Mr. Henry Loctiiart and mjrfeemmA Mr bert Orchestra, also on Tuesday night.
fleNton. eldest son of Mr. and Mrs. W. tog Mia Cook. Mr. Gumming and **-«••• Qn Friday a reception at Au- 
H. Lockhart Gordon. TJ* Henderson. ... nesley Hall, to meet the faculty of arts
tgsrn el ivory white satto w “ Ander- and of the federated colleges. This will

with very beautiful oto Mrs. John J. roley (nee tsva Anoer- “ " , __ ... * Wilson Lodge
. which had been worn son) will receive foe the first time since be at 8 p.m- T , Building

f-.'S. 5^hem was awn with her, marriage on Friday afternoon and annual at bohria » TempleBulldlng 
^rii ctoth of rilver formed the evening. March 3, at Surrey Villa. <i on Friday. March 8. • * « On
.^ndwu tl» cleverly combined Surrey-place; after that first Mondays. Saturday afternoon ^ AyH- Macal
e:^an° Ü train- The . ... lum will lecture on prehistoric man inw« “ tulk,^>^nM b^a small! The marriage took place quietly en the Chemical Building. University.^ 

of orange blossoms, and she Jan. Î8 of Miss Olive Gladys Walker The 3^nlj;y .9®* vocation
the traditional bouquet. The and Mr. A. Browning Couch, commis- commence on March 4 In Con\ oca. ion

tudds. Miss Susie Cassels. Miss sion merchant, of Montreal. The bride Hall. Information and tiotato tofiy he
___  ______ Cassels. m»» Naomi Hamilton was one of the prettiest debutantes of obtained from Miss Playfair, St. Hilda s

KIIKAfiX COURT M^Startec). Miss Klsle Gordon and Miss last year and the only daughter of Mia. College.
SUBSEA 1 Northk186 had frocks of cream |j. H. Walker and niece of that clever

A STEP F MM BEIT LINE CARS, flffl R x chiffon doth, edgings of soft white fur I military writer, Major F. Joseph Dlx- 
* SICF *^the bodice, and high girdles of shad-| on, resident magistrate VaiksrusL

1 ~ m H ta crimson satin, roses to their white Transvaal, South Africa.Table d'hote dinner aed luachron served ,s.SL.Tnrt ^..-Y-Vt* of liberty roses. • *
d*1Lnu.1hrnn<i>»mlSd'inncr Ttth long ribbons of the same rich On Thursday evening last Mr. and

™ besides Ml- «hade The best man was Mr. Malt- Mrs. J. A. Harvey Of Delaware-avenue
parties « short uotice. Weekly board by H 2“e'&>X1 : the ushers Mr. John gave a delightful at home, the guests

r-e *,Ei Cook (Montreal). Dr. Campbell How- numbering over SO. The hoete8s.wee.r- 
art (Baltimore). Mr. Bertie Cassels and ing a pretty pale blue gown, designed 
Mr. George Cassels. The church was i by Barbour, trimmed with Persian 

UBATON, riANIST — N a bower of white and green, making a broidery and pointe d'esprit, had with
Balls, eoocert* afternoon teas stt;-nd- .*» very pretty setting. The ceremony I her receiving two charming out^-town

ed. Apply 330 Bathsrst-etreet. Phone Park ■Bk was performed by the Rev. Canon Bald>guests-Miss Taylor of Winnipeg, to a 
1110. win and Dr. Langtry. Mendelssohn's pretty gown of i^e blue London twine.

w . march and the wedding music from and Miss Mathieson a£ Palenno, inB Lohengrin were played by Mr. Reed, cream duchesse satin. Card tables were
organist of St. Augustine's, and Miss | arranged in the living room and den 
Jetlatt sang two solos. "O, Perfect upstairs, while the entire floorwas 

1 - Love" and “O, King of Love.” After given over to dancing, with Mr. cnaa.
the ceremony, a reception was held at Bodley as piantoL The back 
It Grosvenor-street. the residence of dah. transformed with the aid of large 
llr and Mrs. Walter Cassels. The Union Jacks into a temporary den.prov-
_____  was made fragrant with spring led a favorite sitting-out place during
flowers, the bay windows in which the j the evening, 
bride and groom stood being draped

I , 1Üg*£2r 'ZrJÏÏiïiï. ' with her little daughter, Helene, is

' : and Mrs. Lockhart Gordon left m [ ^ ° HanÜl"
*■ ' 1 * • •

> by
; ; hg grateful

: ■
wtt s: ItIke

AL LIFE
•Si J3SS

H. B. FOULD, 20 Glin-Road, Toronto, Canada.
Trade Supplied by LIMAN BROS * CO.. Teroeta
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PesMIvdy His feel Appeerwee

ROUGHths xrruan or
: : DANCING FROCKS 1 \
< > Fine Treessees Work. ; I

: I I SHERLOCK
HOLMES

as a board. Do your 
hands feel that way?16 Chirks Street. '

Phene North 1431 1Î Campana’s 
Italian Balm

« 1 >

■ OUTtémi m •
TO-Mrs. A. L Eastmure of Çembroke- 

street gave an afternoon tea on Tues
day to introduce her sister. Miss Luvia 
Ireland, who with Miss Lutta Fraser 
of Quebec, received with Mrs. East
mure. The tea-room looked very lovely 
with its floral decorations of pink and 
white roses and carnations, ferns and 
lilies of the valley, while to the draw- 
it.g-room white flowers predominated. 
In the tea room were Mrs. Rea. assist
ed b, Mise Ford, the Misses Bleasdell. 
Miss Batten and Miss Blanche Davids. 
Mrs- Eastmure wore pale grey silk with 
pearl passementerie; Miss Fraser's dress 
was a light blue voile with white lace, 
while Miss Ireland wore white crepe de 
chene over white silk and carried white 
roses. During the afternoon Jack Chel
les and Aubrey Ireland sang, which 
was much appreciated. In the evening 
a dance was given for those who as
sisted-

DAY will quickly make them _ 
as smooth and soft as a I 
babe's. I

Hoe Me.: bimatLIM.

sæerKRS'Sï
who doe*

ledMUSICAL. em-

ECIL W.'C m
The .i.

«ague White. Mrs. W. Hedging. Mrs.Mans- 
■ell, Mrs. Bagert, Mrs. Alroou Hill.

Mrs. Mctilvern entertained at dinner and 
bridge on Tuesday. The guests included : ]
Mr. and Mrs. James Smellle. Mr. and Mrs.
S. H. Fleming, Miss IUtcbie. Miss Lucy | 
Klngsfold. Miss Mabel Ferguson. Mr.. Bol
ton. Mr. Ritchie and Mr. Haultalne.

John Thompson 'gave a very Jolly skat- ! 
Ing party and dinner at the Golf Club. Mr 
and Mrs. D Arcy Scott chaperoned, and 
the guests Included : Miss Ethel Jones. 
Miss Lucy Kingston!, Miss Dillon. Ml» ■> 
Helen Scarth, Mr. Appleton, Mr. law, Mr. , 

i Fellowcs and Mr. I*n$sley. |
Lady Tascheeean gave* a most enjoyable Î 

; luncheon on Tuesday In honor of Mrs. Fit- 
gnson. The other ladles were : Lady x 
Laurier, Mrs. B. C. Grant, Mrs. Bor- j 
den. Mrs. Klrchboffer. Mrs. Barrett Ilexrsr, 
Mrs. C. J. Smith. Mrs. l'anet, Mrs. W. C. ;

1 Edwards, Mrs. Osier, Mrs. Sutherland, Mis. 
Armand Lavergne and Mrs. Beard.

!1 Yesterday Mrs. 'e.* J." Chamberlain gare 
i a charming lnucheon. Those pres-nt were: 

Mrs. Bergeron, Mrs. Travers Lewis. Mrs. 
Fleck, Mrs. Ned Grant. Mrs. C. J. Smlt. 
Mrs. Remoo. Mrs; George Perley, Mrs. T.
C. T. O'Hara.

! Mr. and Mrs. Hantmry'willlams, Mr. and 
Mrs. VoUlngwood Si-hrieber. Mr. and Mrs. 
Fltshngh, Mr. and Mrs. John Gllmonr. M» 
and Mrs. James Smellle. Mrs. Cruel*-. Mah 
Paske, C. J. Joues and W. A. Allan had the | 
pleasure of dining on Thursday evening i 
with Mr. and Mrs. Berkeley Powell. J 

tee
Mr*. Fitzhugh entertained nt lum-heoo 

on Thursday. The guests Inêlndrd : Mr*.
E. B. Osier. Mrs. Worthington. Mrs. John - 
Gllmour. Mr*. L. K. Jone*. Mrs. Mavlon- 
ald. Mia* Anderson of Montreal. Lady Car* I 
on, Madame Bergeron. Mm. W. G. Perley, g 
Mrs. Sedgcwick and Miss Thistle.

• e •
Mrs. W. J. Anderson gare a large tea Jjp* 

terday. also Mr*. Glyn Osier, and today 
Lady Laurier was the hostess nt 5 o’cloek.

I
s» j

Some eye^a 
gUwKi are Z 
fearfully expen-' 
live—they drop 
and break so 
often.

r5hur-0n **
don’t diop off. Built on an 
entirely new ptieciple.

I Look better than other 
i eye-glasses and are more
I comfortable.
E Slop in and see them, i

moo
A dtinty Washington luncheon was 

served to twelve by Mrs. E. Powell cn 
Wednesday to honor of her sister-in- 
law, Mrs. P. F. Sexton, and Miss Fran
ces Perry Sexton of Pittsburg, Pa- 

e e •
Miss Clara Prattis, a talented young 

elocutionist, will give her first recital 
to St. George’s Hall to-morrow evening. 
She will be assisted by Gertrude Btack- 
Edmunds, contralto: J. D- Richardson, 
baritone; Master Benedick Clarke, vto 
lir.ist; F. * Perrin, humorist, and Miss 
Lillian Landell. accompanist.

• • •
Society generally tbruout New York 

State was well repcestned at, the w'ea- 
ding of William Birch Rankine, the 

magnate, and

• OO
Mrs. W. H. Ail worth of Montreal. PWCT

SI .25
J -■ a wedding journey thru the south—the 

bride to a blue cloth costume, with 
hat to match, with handsome furs. The 
out-of-town guests were Mr* Green- 

(Montreal), Dr. and Mrs. Pe
ters (London), Mrs. Herbert Smith 

- (Quebec). Mr. and Mr* John Hamilton 
(Quebec). Colonel and Mr* Irwin (Ot
tawa).

Mr* Norman McLeod of Classic-ave
nue entertains at the tea hour on Wed
nesday next.

j

Morang & Co., u-«*
■ 96 Wellleatee St. West

T0MNT0-

!

• es
Mrs. T. H. Rumford of Forest. Ont. 

Is visiting her sister, Mr* Davies of 
Classic-avenue.

1es»see

.JSSnMÆSX
badina, 14Î West Bloor-street to hon- Defoe-street on^hte vacation.

Sowers and fern* The dining-room, sustained his high reputation as a
where Mrs. Bouskill, Mr* Anderson grand oratorio singer. H,s
and Mr* Veale presided, looked re- or voice of remarkable range, delight-
“arkably welL The crimson wall* P.1- fully pure and resonant
khed floor, quaint windows of cathe- ’to with extreme pleasure by «he large
dial glass, tables decorated with crim- audience. His toterpretatton
■on carnations, ferns and shaded lights telligent and scholarly and his enuncla-
eombined to produce a good effect The tion. phrasing and expression were
bouse, which was decorated by the very satisfactory.
United Arts and Craft* was thrown 
open for the inspection of the guest*• . .

Sprague, Mr. Ernest F. Ayrault. From 
Detroit were: Mrs. Don M. Dickenson, 
Mr* Campsu and Miss Campait. Presi
dent A. V. V. Raymond of Union Col
lege was also to attendance. A large 
coterie of society people from Toronto 
were present while Buffalo and Ro
chester added their quota of guests- 
Torontonians' present were: J. W. 
Langmuir. Miss Langmuir, Justice and 
Mrs. Wallace Nesbitt, Mr- and Mrs. W. 
H. Beatty, Mir. and Mrs. D Coulson, 
Miss Sovereign. Mr. Britton Osier and 
H. W. Mickle.

I

•Iwell-known power 
Miss Annette Klttridge 
nent society woman 
Falls. New York, formerly of Detroit. 
The ceremony was performed at high 
noon to St. Peter's Episcopal Church 
by the Rev. Philip W. Mosher rector, 
assisted by the Right Rev. William D. 
Walker, D.D., LL-D-, Bishop of Western 
New York. The bride was attended by

The New York Herald, Paris edition. ° “and ^lifss^ Ernestlne
, of a recent date contained a very flat- St. , Mlch. They were

' On the evening of Monday, Feb. 20, tering notice of Mr* George Hamilton, ,n wMte iace princes» dresse*
at the Labor Temple. Mr* Ross gave a wife of the '"Onager of 'h?, h“ . |J}th directoire hats of white tulle and 
J«se party for her many friends and department of Sandford * Co. Speak carrying bouquets of green orchids
b«u^er* The evening was spent with of a radical reiwttongiren toiA^. 5^^,. The bride wore a
J»rds and dancing. About ISO sat down Ed mon j Has am. a states white tuTle gown trimmed with old rose
to supper. Dancing continued until resident of this cit^Theltorold statro wo e white^UUe veil and carried
wound 3.30 to the morning, and many that Madame George was point lace w valley and
jords of thanks were extended to Mr* much applaudedin ^"d*‘rve£°g ^“'“ue As she advanced down the 
Ros* The decorations for the occa- ces de ^ro ’ and for her m«velous Master W-Portle
«on were very pretty. j £££“ °toiriy" 2L& HerLTo" n!w Tork acted as pm of

Miss M. Pringle and Miss L. Me- tion. Mr. Haslam is termed a dlstin- honor who was preceded b^e g ^ ^
dtoe, Mrr. Richard F. Bmtkine. Mr. Re- 
Kinald F. Meek and Mr. Max Mauran 
Tie groom, attended by his best man. 
Mr. Harold Sturgem Rankins his br« 
ther. met the party the
of the aisle and led the bride to the 
altar- The bride's brother, Mr. B. Ar er 
ner Norton gave ber ««ay FoUowIng 
the ceremony a wedding breakfast was
served at the home of the bride's mo 
ther Mr* E- Kingsley Norton, and ihe 
brfdal cmiple lerifor an extended tour. 
Thev will rass their honeymoon to the 
routb- Thlre were distinguished guests

all over the state- *1?*
Mr* John Howard La 

Francis Lynde

: l ; a promt 
of Niagara

me cuLVERHOUse 
OPTICAL CO., Limited

Hww M. 4884 * 

OPTOMETRISTS 
6 Richmond St. East

Coo fed.ratio. Lifo Bids.. Totrofo.
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A great many people aseembied at 

Government House on Thursday after
noon. As It was the first reception day

'vss.'ttssr.i;

i

Misses STERNBERG
The S(‘vond of the much-talked-of “swe!*! 

reform** luncheons took pine* on Thursday.
1 given ly Mis* White and Miss Lanru Snntb. 
to married ladies. The one last week.wUivD ^ 
was at MK< Smith*», was for girls. This « 
is Miss Smith*» idea, and the object la to 
see how small an amount the luncheon <*• 
lie given for. The mena is of 8*x cnarsA 
and the limit of the whole is one dollar ae® j 
a half, with 50 cents for drink». Just think 
of the cleverness and ingenuity requiredt^ 
carry this s<-h«‘me sueeeaafully thmï The 
two hostesses do the cooking them»HW|i M 
and really a more dainty and charm»! \ 
lunch could not l»e Imagined. On the men» 
card is printed the price of each eoer»£ 
and much fun Is derived by discussing earn 
dish, and at the top an amusing motto, aujj r 
as. “God made meat, and the devil iua«e 
rooks."* “Fools make feasts and wise me® 
eat them.*1 “The success of a feast la y 
cheerfulness of the guests.*’ rnd “TlieyJ** j* 
as sick who surfeit with too much as 
who starve on nothing.” One or two « 
girls who were at the first luncheon are»* 
try tlielr hand at this novel entertalujMR 
possibly next ww*. Tlie guest’* of ®*

. Thursdnv lunchi-on were : Mrs. 
woo«l Sehriel*er, Mrs. Robert Gill. Mr*-. J:
J. Smith. Mrs. O’llalioran.. Mrs. Avery 
Mrs. Remoo.

governor came
with a pleasant greeting for hie guests.
Tea was served aa usual in the hall- 
room and MUw Mortimer Clarit and S#c|a|y DMCiefl - - SI»HW Ifell.
Mis* Elise were assisted to their hoe 
pltahle duties by Miss Leslie Smith, a 

• pretty, fair girl from St. John, New 
Brunswick, who arrived on Thursday to 
stay at Government House.

ST. GtSONOMA MALL

advancedSawaiSatardaya,
1

ill

LAUNDRY BARGAINS British Retaliation.
It Is reported that Claude Jo' ns n has

Mit»
îesstrssrMMSi?
for the Tourist Trophy, the number ef 
entries of cars made by a foreign court Qf F468AÏERS 
try *ould be limited to two cars tor «blWICfl»
eve*“ve British cars entered. This __
action is intended as a retaliation msmtroace 5

the A C. F. for its dedlsk n to 13 Te mperaecc »
îïltot the^non French representatives to TORONTO, 
international races organized by It.

“ BARGAIN—A GAINFUL TRANSACTION.**-WEBSTER.
Any way we know how to make Lace Curtains look new , the 

original effect is restored by a Method of our own ; a gentle treat
ment for delicate and expensive fabrics. The other kind to mal m 

. appearance the more expensive curtains. “ Our way t e X 
the careful and particular "house keeper." Oh, the price Oo 
per pair for all kinds of Lack Curtains.

Kttfzcmff

BESMERS
1

from
were: Mr. and
StotoinMMranEda^d A. Wickers. Dr.

and Mrs. Charles E Quimby Mr. »nd
Mr* Arthur HMasten and Mu» Mas 
ten. Mr- and Mrs. Jos. F- Herod,

NEW METHOD LAUNDRY, LIMITED,
187-189 MttlAMLNT STWtET.3289-4544.
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MARKET SITAUTII

El FIGHT IN MONTREAL 
SEVERAL WORKMEN NIT

;
. i, mother whirl going en 
markets similar. It not exe 

when errWALL 
PAPERS

Of tfcree j**n
until the cliiuax arrivi

cêwip far as local speculator 
f<L started le démenti î atari 
rried on for a ported of six n 

It was Sûpplemente.1 by an eu, 
the New York market, -whl- 
until the tall and then took 
inn. which lastot well let

,'A
estimate 
t irave. a»

'■ v>j

m '
Men Attack Each Other With Impie 

ments and Much Blood 
Flows.• X 111.

m the present occasion the Nee:'l
• 3Montreal, Feb. 25=—(Special.) — The 

Angus shops of the Canadien Pacific 
Railway weye the scene to-day of a 
fight between workmen of different na
tionalities—Russians and Italians. For 
some days back bad blood has existed 
between the factions, and this mron- 
ing, in the absence of the foreman, 
the men attacked one another with 
such Implements as hammers, pickaxes 

and shovels, in fact anything with a 
handle, and before the fracas was over 
blood was flowing freely, notwithstand
ing the efforts of the large number of 
workmen to prevent It.

The fight was not long In progress 

when David Benstcir., 35 years of age, 
and living at 102 Shannon-street, was 
knocked senseless by a heavy blow on 
the head from a shovel.

A moment later one of the other com
batants was knocked down and eût, 
by a blow from a hammer. In the 
meantime, the ambulance of the Gene
ral Hospital had been called, and Dr. 
Reford of the hospital staff soon ar
rived. Emergency treatment was at 
once applied to the men, and Benstein, 
who was the most seriously Injured, 
was hurried to the hospital.

It I* said-)hat Benstein left Russia 
to avolcLrfme fight with the Japanese, 
but fate has proved too much for him. 
His Injuries are such that It is fear- 
ed that his hearing has been perman
ently Affected.

poem,
... specula tloqwa* m full on 
, 0f the Week, tocal fctoc 
, to feel the eynipathctic 
Wall-street and In

have- already been i

token the
:r*

Cut out this Ad. If !• Rood lor Ten Per Gent ->V7

•> IlM

Our [tew Office and Show Room ■■Hipn
the strict U to be retied, t

U speculation eqnnL -T 
.that of three jrr.ru ago Is nb 
Lb over the land. . Operator* a 
u^BDttng to reason >ut the quesl 
' vitw jf neeurttl-e, so nioeh a, 
ilitv to be carried up by n suer 
iurtaa of buyers,
U u alleged that a plethora of 
Ï«B- Investment la rvapimaitite f 
Moed breaking ont of speculation 
P have to ran Its course, as eii 
Lrions. UP to the present time 1 
•rotators have been exceedingly a 

tkc New York mart'-t and hr 
tie any very rxtrnslr.- profits out 
iTadvanros. Odd to stall vs have 
L crept Into tight luring the w 
klrh greet big profits Hove been > 
r^mr of the local -toalers. In i 
Imf It la stated that a local bn* 
rwal other Toronto prople bare 
fVhr way from 133.000 to $130.000 
hMwtad' advance of the sHomAI 
—I mates, which acted no bad! 
Br-ralned seoree of Torontoni; 
c great stnmp of the New York : 
fill» ever two year* ago.
I, i, ale, certain that the event ' 
B— In c.p.lt. has netted a good 
■nb of dollar, -.o the local foil 
rtrk had been satisfied that this »
<* not occupy 
latlon to other 
at torn t. The trattaacllous cu tin 
■k exchange have srrotrn worn! 
e last two or three day*, ami th 
«e Is aliout the liest bidhsitton •» 
at present doing In the market.

IR hr found a list of a few of the 
ie ea the local market, 
ukrt. with Saturday's prices and 
■I ruled a week ago:

Business men will find it greatly to their ad
vantage tq visit us—no need to buy—just take a 
look atound. Office Furniture-'and Systems for 
any nature of business. Don't tail to visit us.

Do you intend to paper your rooms this 
If so, take advantage of these>season : 

low prices and buy now—X

The Office Specially ■Um

Such Values as These Are Rare
i

97-105 Wellington St. W. ?S1 »
TORONTO

2'l* i Roll for Wall Paper, in perfect- com
binations, Worth Ac and 5c a Ml.

a Roll for dark and light color papers, excel
lent quality, including gilt and stripe effects,

Factorisa : Newmarket.
Branches : Winnipeg, Ottawa, Montreal, Halifax eed Quebec

6c i. m
TO PEEP INTO OTHER WORLD. 1 try. who went deeply into the mysterie* 

of psychotherapeutics and mesmerism, 
all of which arc embraced In the ourji- 
culum of the Institute for Scientific Re
search, winding up with an appeal for 
the material matter neceeenry to pur
sue the study of the immaterial mind.

for fine gilt and bronze papers, suitable for 
parlors, libraries, or sitting rooms, best of the 
season, Refiler Price 25c end 38c per Ml.

We also carry a full lipe of two-tones, tapestries, silk 
stripes, etc. See < ur range before you buy. _ \

lie the iiosltl.i l It sh<Meaejr fer «he lnetltote for Seleatl- 
■e Heeeareh. ratlnmn aback» «

New York, Feb. 25,—Several alterna
tive plans were offered last night at a 
meeting in the .house of O. Griswold
Bourne, No. 1 West Slxty-eighthutreet. ' Hon. Samuel W.'McCall. Republican 
for endowing the American Institute representative from Massachusetts, 
for Scientific Research with a fund to writing for Collier’s on the "Function of

an Opposition Party.” says :
,, , . , j .. The opposition party is In the office of

vcotisation of mental phenomena—the censor, R can shape its conduct largely- 
r or mal and the abnormal—and Dr. according to ideal principles, and If it 
James H. H y slop, who is the pioneer In i” upholding austere standards Of

government it fails in everything. If 1t
_ I____  cannot be trusted to criticise sandy it

the suggestions for raising 3100,00# to cannot be trusted to act. The men in 
start the ball rolling, which, to be kept Power are compelled to grappa; with 
rolling, will require, he estimates, at , »P«cial obstacles that always arise 
least <50,000 a year. i ™ the way of affirmative actloy : they

He proposes 400 "life fellows” at 3250 ar* to be impatient to "do things" 
each, or 1000 life members at 3100 each, ™ th®*r bf*ef hour upon the stage, and 
or 10,000 plain members at 310 each, 20,- Hf®y llable *o he tempted to take 
000 associates at 35 each, 100 eontribu- ™® slK)rt cut «<> their object over any 
tors at 31000 each, or 1000 contributors iT0”1 veulent rights that may Ue in iheir

way. The wretched cant of the day 
about doing things, wretched because 
R Is indisc ritninating, does not recog- 

The Importance of psychical research, _the^ *** different sorts of
which, while it deals with the intangible V were a,,y , *5* !*fe
mind, demands the use of the tangible 'ITTrô r£,h* "ft?
dollar, was outlined bÿ Dr. J. Minot Say- , udder* true ^nd t™ main.Jin *h»P. 
age. who desired it to be understood ctnles of free mvemJIin» 
distinctly that he was not, in the ordln- »2re not^-vmmit**?'.
"» «««.to, « ,h, TO . Spiritual JÜ££J[Ï 5 JKS

live years ago* he never had made an burden, upon the weary back of labor.
êJSLd*'S'mUn'Cate W“h any dlS are chanrerSJt^wnLTro-
embodied spirit. frit ion, and the opposition party must‘mnn i°°t m' *™und tha‘11 w“ "«t hesitate to takTthem bîïvely s^d
important for the happiness and peace be willing to “die game.” I esn illus-
of m-ln-d °l.al‘man,Kind *° deilr”‘ne’ lf irate what I have just said by certain 

wî*ther thfre ca”. h® demon; Itransaralons concerning the Panama 
strated to the complete satisfaction ot Cana». There have been recently two 
living human intelligence that existence distinct phases of the caiiU - mention. 
iS..renJinU.'?i,S or ende, at the grave. ,Tbe first involved directly the question 

If the life we are leading here la all whether a canal should be const-need 
there is to it,” said he, “every sensible and was settled in the affirmative In 
man would wish to know it, and yet congress by the almost unanimous vote 
there Is no use in hiding from us the of both parties. The second related to 
fact that such a knowledge would be the acquisition of the canal route, for 
sad to most of us and that It would w-hich we had conducted a fruitless ne- 
change the entire meaning and outlook gotiation with the nation owning it, and 
of existence. | which we then proceeded to buy front «

“I have been immensely interested in new nation, which providentially sprat* 
these investigations because I believe intoTeing in the nick of time upon the 
that if we could make people sure of opaired route, was duly recognltcd, and 
continued existence and could couple forthwith agreed to accept from us the 
with this In popular appreciation a re- ' frtre Colombia had rejected. The party 
cognition of the universal law of cause. n opposition attemptedsto show Its re- 
and effect, we should be able to lift Ihe P>’8nance to this method, but rather 
level of the moral life of the world. !.nan encounter the risk of the meus*- 
That is. If people could know that they J!®n’ ~”ru a Popular confusion of If sues, 
must keep right on and If they could wa* ««ainst the canal. It pro-
couple with this the further knowledge j the votes necessary to ratify thé .
that as -the past has made the present, I J"®,?™®* acquiring the route. If it 
so the present must make the future: | „ ”1? "lleved that we had xu.imltied 4 
that there is no magic in the fact of h ”™ye International wrong, it should -*™ 
death to change our nature. but that we ■ *'* b™v®'y ta*ten the risk of saying 
keep right on what we have made our- * f? ratner,tban b«ve voted to condone 
selves—this knowledge would seem to

PARTI OPPOSITION.
♦A******************** 

« TAtlSIAN WIDOWS Al TU î 
STAR THIS WEEK

en i be N.-i

Feb IS. Fe!Won. I
IN" .F»ctfic .-to

* T. (Vi.l ml 
a! lywBF.rlrani.1 

St. laiil

74Ienable.lt to go into the wide field of in-; ..........MS
71V,
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.. mx 
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.. lfliH 
.. 103%

The ■4■
t a r. p. r. ..

One
into City

the movement, was the one who madeT*********************

G.B.RoutleyGo.
262 Queeo St. West

Years of uninterrupted success has mark
ed i be "Parisian Widows ’ burlesquers aa 
the "leader" in the bnit.-sqiie feld. Again, 
the "Parisiaii Widows" rouies to .he diar 
Theatre; therefore the imtrou* of that 
pleasure resort may look forward to a rip 
«coring entertainment of *ht extrnva 
gansa and vaudeville. The perrormame 
given by the "Parisian Widows" Is said to 
fairly bristle with uoveltii-s and the very' 
best materinl in the realms of variety has 
been engaged to portray the various char
acters, Dashing Rose Carlin will lead tne 
female contingent, which is composed ot 
a score at pretty girls, pcrfci-t types of 
budding American womanhood,whore forms 
are the eml-odlmeut of graceful curves. 
There are a number of clever comedians In 
the troupe who will see to it that laughter 
will always be on tap. The big company, 
33, will be seen to two rollicking bur
lesques, .--Down the Pike ’ and "A Day at 
the Barracks." Following the first part 
cernes au olio of high-class vaudeville act» 
contributed by Ben Welch, Hebrew Irnper-

.___soitster; Kennedy and Evaus,; Nelson and
__ „ , * nance , Mltiedge, ,-omcdy sketch artists; Arnold

ho.... . . 0,1 nobay eight In land Va I more, :n a little of everything;
mntor or two of this reason’s debutantes Rosr CarUn, serio-comt-.-. and Chas. Falh, 
tol'1'" **,ry H" GleeSM> "ltd Mire rjlHe Bris- > tti>‘ f““olls ‘tenor, in Illustrated songs.

in
M* two. Steel pref --------- 64

1C.t
Drmlnlon Bank .....V..........218

Bright, Newsy, Iutereatim
Four Track News for Fet 

F ’Master of the Soll," "Paraguay 
tqany othejr. bright articles.

mi

tt 3100 each, and says that any one of 
these plans may be adopted or a com
bination of all or a part.

Branch—Peterbero Phone-Main 3028 •S’

—

dollar will be made In the near future.

day^eTCe? ££“£2
â'Tittto’ÎÎJ!?? £'rcu,atton notes and 
Them.? IT *200’000 to other creditors. 
The last payment to depositors was 
made about 15 months

VILLE MIE MHS to-
paid out

•st, altho he finished his address With

ago.
■OC1ÉTY IT HAMILTON.

I6181Î6.
*>«■• and Mrs. James White 

at the Jockey ClubTwo Cents on the Dollar May Be Paid 
to Depositors, Making Seven

teen in All.

THE

Strong
Financial

).
Imperial Bwrlenqaera.

Fvw. .if auj, Intter uiitertaimnenls of 
burlesque and specialty have ever been 
plven at the Star Theatre than that which 
will be presented by the Imperial Buries- 
«piers, starting Monday matinee of next 
week. The company is strong in clever 

The sergeants* d* i . vemedians and handsome girls, and its’ Mux- t9 ^ th 13th ReCiment la rformauee is lively and phasing thraouU
. - fhet institut inn It* ” at the Hotel I The ensemble is first introolneetlin a breesy
failure of that institution. * Royal oo Friday evening. The pHtronexses j ll,,,sl,*al f:lrce -The ^Say widow

the defalcations of certain of its lead- «rlffln. Stonemsn, R. A. Robertson, Gordon ptrforaurocr. It Is staged with liesutIfni 
lng officials, who were subsequently ar- Hemlerren, Percy Domvllle and Alex. Zlm Hrato'ht «ml Th*
rested and convicted., mcnuai-. Aaderaon's orchretra played for ahe-mida In hlgii-vlass uct*. FkwüTTyîy!

Since the taUure the depositors have ! *•, Among those present were : Staff- McRae anil Wyatt, Lillian Washburn and
1 os* A «f «Vdh gsamte rm Davidson of the 48th High- astibtirn, the Mnsle.il Befis. Km-received three dividends of five cents on |«ndorfl m».k naviHa*» u .. mends, Bmers m and Knimonds

the dollar. The payment made a little, ‘ • I>*T'd““n. Mrs Mycnr. Mr*. Diamond and Al. J. Kellv. A farelnl skit
over one year ago was announced as ^®en »oodbnrti. Miss, A. Williams, Mis* entitled. "The Girl From the West." In 
the last one, but now it is hoped that Margaret tieddes, Miss Clinton of Toronto. îhe rborn8 has an opportunity to
another dividend of two ctnts on the • « • display rich and ••l.ihorafo «os turn vs.

■*'* * -- • eludes the program.

W>PE TO THE BISHOPS.

• • •
N- K,,,so" *» at-home on

VHle Marie Bank are still clamoring j 

for a refund of the money lost thru the

POSITION
of the Confederation. U 
Association Is clearl 
shown bjilho 33rd Annti 
Report, which has jo 

been published.
'à.

Pop every class of Inst 
an ce this company's pc 
ties are advantageom

'à.

The most liberal benefl 
fire guaranteed to the i 

su red.
«011-• • •

The dally rehearsals for the coming nro-

Zr? rJp*
art. and the nil miry sameness Is relicttsl ' to-morrow will Issue an eneyelh
hy clever verses and parotlli-s. ,, '1 - .1 - --------
great cwllt HU Mrs. R.-rll,- Smith and Vr to «sfegtiard their rights, which, the

.. ....... K. Robinson, hue !Kln,lff S"-TS- been encroachcil npon
........................... by prelates of lower rank In that which re

gards the prerogatives and honors belonging 
only to the dignity of bishops.

"A.

The Truth Rome. Fell. 25.-—The Pope this evening or 
. lulr -morrow will Issue au encyclicnl to the
It refii-ets ■ Fat hollv bishops of the whole world urging

me the mightiest moral lever that the 
human mind can possibly conceive.

“It would become a practical motive 
hearing on every thought, every feeling, 
every action of the daily life. Right - 
here I believe we should find the best 1 ,j‘rua.T’8 meeting to postlwue Indefinitely 
possible solution of our Industrial prob-, Ve consideration of the question of the 
lems. / , conroi-atlon of the Zemsky Zobor, owing to

"If the mass of men comes to believe m? n^exh,an«fr?U?l.To0.Ul?5 
that this life is all. it is the most natural ro-nstltutlou therJÜf etc ' hat^lwn “drawn 
thing in the world that people should op.
struggle for their share of whatever 1 --------------------------------------
good things life may seem to have for 
them as they go along. If we are only j Col. Sam Hughes. M.P.. was at the Kto« 
'logs in a world kennel whose roof is : Edward on Saturday.
ihe sky, why should one smarter and i, “J*arY “».v wonls; there will lie a rebellion 
fiercer than the rest be allowed to mon- " *aa Northwest if the Dominion Par! a-
opolize a pile of bones a thousand times provinS^hTSrid ^ "WhÜt'VïL «T«”£ 

larger than he can personally use while hellionr -Rin.-s. If u,-. essarv. The bill Is 
the rest simply snarl and starve? the most tyraimli-al piece of legislation ever

"There is no use in my saying that introduced in Canada. It resembles acts
this is not a practical question, it ®f the dark ages." "Rniimii Oitholii flgh*^*
seems to me the most practical and vit-1,,,0-v al',‘ «Howed. Protestants will 
»! of all of which ,we can nosslblv ,-on- fiKht «° a nlan. Galicians will light. They 

ceive Whnt kind of t,efJl to .J ww '» '’"'-'d- for IHierty. they say: they
fj.,' being am I. What do not want separate schools. Not a I.il«e-
is the rational way for me to live? On ml member In the west dare vote for the
what scale shall I lay out my life? bill."
What is to He the possible outcome and 
■vhat shall 1 try to attain? If these 
quesions are not practical and import
ant. then 1 do not know of any which 
are more than trifles."

Then came Dr. Hyslop with his out
line for an endowment, to aid in the In
vestigation, and by Dr. Weston D. Bay-

The Accumulation Of 
tract is a model of clei 
ness and simplicity, whi 
should appeal to any P< 
son contemplating Ins» 

an ce.

No ZEMSKY ZOIIOR.

St. Petersburg. Fel». 25. The Russ say» 
the committee of ministers decided at yea-committee. William 

bandmaster of tin- Kilties' Rand, irili he 
musical i-ouiiuctor. and will use for the 
nrst linn* in Amvriva th«* huu«ls<»mv baton 
presented to him by King Edward.

About your
* *

Mrs. Nordheimer, regent of Toronto 
Dniighters of the Empire, will la- the guit-*- 
™. **- V; ' ferai, n-geut of Hamilton 

1 ’ hapter, on Monday anil Tn.-s.luy anil will 
, «" OP.' a scat ii. Mrs. Crerar's box at the 
, opening production of the Magpie Minstrels 
on Monday evening. It is expected ,n liuin- 
ber of I or,into people will he up fol the 
cutfrtnlninvnt.

'i.Complexion Cook’s Turkish Baths 
to Cure Grip

ïhs great benefits which, n 
•oour6d by this policy arc 
•et forth in an attractive p 
tot entitled “Information 

Contracts.”

Rifice. If Yrennry.
I

I is told by your mirror. 
Does it teil you that 
your face and lips -are 
rough, red and painful if 
If so get a pot of . . .

The best way to cure a cold is by a 
The warm 

humid air of the vapor-room loosens 
the hold of grip quicker and more thor- 
.oughly than any other method can. The 
ventilating and precautionary methods 
of Cook's baths absolutely prevent any 
risk of taking more rold. Their action 
in breaking up a cold is certain and 
plegsant.

Prices, 6 to 9 p.m., 
p'.tn., during day, and 
eluding sleeping accommodation. 31.00.

» • «
Mis. and Miss Lulu Paul „f T.-rvul.i Were 

wre*"*"1* °f ,MrS Unrkiiuld r this

Miss lleudrle is the guest of Mrs. Hector 
Mackeitxle iu Montreal.

Turkish Hath at Cook's. '75.

Copies of this may be 1 
cured by writing to t 
Head office, or to any“ Ideal ” 

Beauty Cream
the Company’s agenti

1 ConfederatMis»* tMaviin* «»f Ia>iu1>>!i Fs"
giiost of Mrs Goorgt* F. iïla>s.-o tli«'

«Ü.
It will make things all right. 

For sale by
75c. Before 6 

all night, in-
M'sses Eugenia Gibsen. Elsie Yeung and. 

IF Isle* I tio have gout' m liravouliurst 
for a visit. LifeThe Famous Mineral Sprlnaa.

Of I’reslon. Out., proilniv a sulphur water 
that is unexcelled. Hotels and baths re
cently renovated. Reached hy Canadian 
Pacifie and G. P. & H. Railways. Shortcut 
rente, quickest time. For tickets and P»^ 
deniers call oh Caamlian Pa<4fic ticket 
office. 1 King-street East, corner X-ongc.

Association
Head Office : : Toroi

THR
ROBT. SIMPSON L?nJi. Mrs Lyman and Miss 11,-it.-, More and 

Mrs. Itristol lmie gone t„ Plu.-b.irst, \„- tl, 
Carolina.

Cook’s Turkish Baths
Kifi» SI. Wr*l, To? ron io.

!

r

\

)

i
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UP II HIGH PARK.market sitaution
. is another whirl «oing ee •***•

^ _,rVet3 similar. It not «cee.li.iif.
yhgrit■ trh*-D

* „r until the climax arrived and
.. matorlty of thé operators began interfered with the tobogganing and 

ffitfmate their loss» In 1002 the boy- bobbing at High ' Park.^^^^^^M 
I* «re as far as local speculators were 

«L started in doineotiî atari s iud 
rriri on for « perle l of si* months,
: was supplemented by an euor 
the New York market, «wlkfc 
until the fall and then took on a 
ion. which -lasted weU into two

Crowds Take Part In Tobogganing
and Bobbing..y, . y *

Tho soft weather yesterday seriously I

mc-A
but the crowd 

wab almost as large as the Squad of 
police detailed to regulate the sport 
could control. The "bobs" soon wore a 
track thru the soft snow and reached 
solid bottom, so that the patrons of 
that branch of the game had by far 
the best time. The toboggans, how
ever,- were very numerous and while 
the loose snow precluded and great ; 
speed, it accounted for a multitude of ' 
upsets, which were seemingly aus high
ly enjoyed as a good run. The spirit cf 
good humor was Irresistible and spread 
to the po.ice and spectators as well as 
among the active participants. The 
girls that took most to the sport wer,.- 
generally the plump and fully-developed 
ones, upon whom hard knocks and 
rough jolts apparently made no impres
sion, but. oh! my—climbing those bids 
again was awful. There was no re
striction in the gplass of people 
that were out for enjoyment, however. 
The small handslelgh and the big dou
ble geared, heavily-cushioned and 
stoutly-equipped pair of "bobs,” each 
had to take Its turn and have regard 
for the other's safety. There were also 
the highly decorated and comfortable 
toboggans and the small boy’s pair of 
staves lashed together, which also were 
placed on an equal footing.

The presence of the police had a very 
good effect, as the sleds and tebeggans 
wore kept spurt and the course was 
kept clear for descending vehicles. Only i 
one accident of any account ma; red ihe | 
afternoon’s sport. M Henry of 1421 
Crawford-street was thrown against a 
tree in an upset and rendered uncon
scious. He recovered within a short 
time and was taken to >ih home, it 
being feared that he had suffered In
ternal injuries. P. C. McArthur, who 
was guarding the tree, probably saved 
his life, as he tackled the toboggan 
when he saw it had left the track and 
saw a million stars in a few seconds. 
He saved the rest of the crowd, but 
only after a hard tussle, in which he. 
the toboggan and several girls and 
boys were mingled in a miniature cy
clone of snow.

’ 1
m
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BUCK BOTTLEBLACK BOTTLEpresent «cession the New York 
be, tek» the hiding portion nod 

specula tioq_wa* in full orerntlun 
t sad of the week. Local storks are 
stag to feel the sympathetic vibra
it Wall-street and In 
«trances have already been scored, 
t me str.-et U to he relied/ upon a 
of speculation equal, -T n«* i-irpasa- 
ihdt of three years ago 1» about le 
Tever the land. . Opcratora are not 
intiiig to reason >ut the ,location of 
it— jt securities, so lunch as their 
r to be carried up !>y n succeeding 
rlas of bayera
kalk-ged that a idcthora of money 
„ lu vest ment Is rvst*iusitile for lue 
3 breaking out of siwuiatlon.whlcli 
hare to run IU courre, as ou former 
Ions. Cp to the present Umo f iNuti 
■atom have been i>nr.dln*l? nerr* 

Now York -uark-t aud hare not 
-nr rrry extensive- profit» ont of rbe 

idranres Odd to trail vs hare. In-w 
crept Into tight luring the work in 

I great l»l« profits nave been a < ure>i 
•me of the local "IceV-rs. In oue In- 
P It la stated that a local broker and 
■i other Toronto people have *n»d- 
, way from fS3.M» to *130.000 lit the 
wind advance of the Stoss-SheftlHd 

shares, which acted » Imdly and 
q ruined scores of Torontonian» In 
rent slump of the New York market 
► over two year* ago. 
la mini certain that the recent Idg ad- 
, in C.P.K. has netted a good many 
seia a! dollar < ’.o the focal folluwiii.-. 
i ban been satisfied that this security 
not occupy the posttlo-i It should lu 
OU to other railroad stacks of this 
rent The train»,-U.iu* mi tire teal 

«changi* have crown wonderfully 
set two or three >lay*. am! the tea! 
Is alunit the test indie»tloii of what 
present doing to the market. Below 

be found a Hat of a few of the se.-wi
re the tell market, 
et. with Saturday’s price* and those 
ruled a week ago:

■T»

i - ... Instances

and Show Room
nd it greetly to their ad- 
need to buy—just take a 
jrniture and Systems for 

Don’t tail to visit us.

Specialty1
J 8

Near
York at.on St. W.

ONTO
1é

va, Montréal, Halifax and Quebec

Th:,

• Whisky 

may be 

Equalled, 

but

Not the
y. Who went deeply into the 
t psychotherapeutics 
1 of which arc erobra bestin the cunt- 
ilum of the Institute for Scientific Re- 
inrch, winding up with an appeal for 
» material matter necessary to par
le the study of the immaterial mind. Whisky

PARTY OPPOSITION.
on Ihe New Trek tHon. Samuel W. McCall, Republican 

! présentât! ve from . Massachusetts, 
riling for Collier's on the "Function of 
i Opposition Party," says :
The opposition party is In the office of 
nsor, H can shape its conduct largely- 5 . 
scordlng to Ideal principles, and if it 
Ils in upholding austere standards df 
ivemment it foils in everything. If it 
mnot be trusted to criticise sanely it 
innot be trusted to act. The men in 
iwer are compelled to grap|i:e with » 
o special obstacles that always aiise 
the way of affirmative action : they 

« apt to be impatient to "do things" J 
their brief hour upon the rtage, and 1 

ley are liable to be tempted to take -?
* short cut to their object over any
convenient rights that may tie in iheir 
ay. The wretched cant of Ihe day •
lout doing things, wretched because 1
Is Iridiscrimlnatlng, does not rccog- 

ae that there as* dllfereni sorts of 
hlngs,” as If it were any the lets 
ling something to respect a right than 
1 destroy it, and as if to ke»p the 
idder true and to maintain ;he |>rin- 
ples of free government in their purity 
ere not to "do things’’ quite as useful, 
en if not as sensational, ns to pursue 
Policy of adventure, and to bind the 
mvy military burden, the white man’s 
•rden, upon the weary back of labor- 
There are chances that go with oppo- 
tlon, and the opposition party must 
it hesitate to take them bravely and 
< willing to "die game.” I can illus- 
ate what I have just said by certain 
ansaotions concerning the Panama 
kna*. There have been recently two 
stinçt phases of the valnl -j vest ion. _
Je first involved directly the question 
hether a canal should be const .meted 
id was settled in the affirmative in 
ingress by the almost unanimous vole 
both parties. The second related to

* acquisition of the canal route, for 
clch we had conducted a fruitless ne- 
illation with the nation owning it, and 
hich we then proceeded to buy front a 
;w nation, which providentially sprang 
t<?_pc‘n* In tlie nick of time upon the 
sired route, was duly recogni ted, and 
rthwith agreed to accept from us the 
ice Colombia had rejected. The party
opposition attempted to show Its re- 
gnance to this method, but rather 
an encounter the risk of the locus*- 
in, thru a popular confusion of issue*

“ waa «gainst the canal. It pro- tp 
the votes necessary to ratify the 

ithod of acquiring the route. If it 
illy believed that we had 'onimltted 
grave international wrong, it should 
ve bravely taken the risk of saying 
rather than have voted to condone

in theFeb IS. Feb. 25.
741 11.1

TOOK A STRAW VOTE.32S H6*Pacific
71V, M14C. I. .....

T. Central World,...... 147%
.. .. 1*04 
.... 174%
.........  1.1714
.........MBit......10514

11»% 
144% 
179% 
141 V. 
11514 
HCl,

Interesting Experiment In a C«- 
tanrant.aula -.........

I tanl I
to

P. «.
An advertising agent, representing a 

prominent New York magazine, while 
on a recent western trip, was dining

but one•*«* city ...........
Dr minimi Caul 
tem Steel, pref
Commerce .........
Dominion Bank

Bright, Newer. Interesting.
Read Four Track News tor February. 

"Master'of the Soil."’ "Paraguay." and 
msny other bright articles.

cannotir> '$7%
fit 72

1C.I n;i one evening in a Pittsburg restaurant.
While waiting tor his order he glanc

ed over his newspaper and noticed the 
advertisement of a well-known dys
pepsia preparation, Stuart’s Dyspepsia 
Tablets. As he himself was a regular 
user of the tablets, he began speculat
ing as to how many of the other trav
eling men in the dining-room were also 
friends of the popular remedy for indi
gestion.

He says: I counted twenty-three men 
at the tables, and In the hotel office I 
took the trouble to interview them and 
ware surprised to learn that nine of the 
twenty-three made a practice of taking 

two of Stuart’s Dyspepsia Tab-

X 2IX 251%

of them.Excelled.
ed

'

a
’ V Ê

I'P one or 
lets after each meal.

One of them told me he had suffered 
so much from stomach trouble that at 
one time he had been obliged to quit 
the roadr'but since using Stuart’s Dys
pepsia Tablets he had been entirely fiee 
from Indigestion, but he continued their 
use, especially while traveling, on ac
count of Irregularity in meals and be
cause like all traveling men, he was 
after obliged to eat what he could get 
and not always what he wanted- 

Another, who looked the PScture of 
health, said he never ate a meal with
out taking a Stuart Tablet afterward, 
because he could eat what he pleased 
and when he pleased without fear of a 

, sleepless night or any other trouble- 
gtill another used them because he 

was subject to gas on the stomach, 
causing pressure on heart and lungs, 
shortness of breath and distress In 
chest which he no longer experienced 
since using the tablets regularly.
S Another claimed that Stuart’s Dys
pepsia Tablets was the only safe rem
edy he had ever found for sour stomacn 
and acidity. He had formerly used

srsïïÆ; srayssMS
to use- 
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Strong
Financial

SOLE AGENTS FOR CANADA.
633 BoaN el Trill 

, Building, Minimal.Cunningham, Strain & Wray
POSITION

of the Confederation. Life 
Association la clearly 
shown bjilh* 33rd Annual 
Report, which has just 

been published. ThlsIsDr.Coldberg’s Picture. Detroit’s Famous Specialist 
who sees all patients personally each time they call.

WHITE IT RECEIVES HIS PERSONAL ATTENTION

%
^5.

For every class of insur
ance this company’s poll- | 
ties are advantageous. each time you

owners ceeld buy tSc furaiture and the right te practice ss4er the old mmmm, they rssli set 
boy tbetr pReOsosesocs* brsAss.

yaffil i*^
I bealaes* ea my ewe npmatl.n «ai «a t»»a 7— cnllyi

The Latest MMbod 
boon to

'i.
The most liberal benefits 
are guaranteed to the in

sured.
smoking, drinking or other ex- 

fectu&lly as Stuart’s Tablets-
Stuart’s Dyspepsia Tablets contain 

the natural digestives pepsin. «Hastes- 
which every weak stomach lacks, as 
well as nux, hydrastin and jv.iow 
^rillaand can be safely relied onas 
aradical cure for every form of poor 
digestion Sold by druggists every
where.

'à.
The Accumulation Con
tract is a model of clear
ness and simplicity, which 
should appeal to any per
son contemplating Insur

ance.

NO y HUSKY ZOSOR.

». Petersburg. Fell. 25. The Russ say»
■ committee of ministers dvoided at yes- 
da.v’s meeting to postpone Indefinitely
■ '"onsldmitlon of the question of the 
ivocation of the Zemsky Zobor, owing to
■ Impossibility of summoning the assein- 
• until exhaustive rules governing the 
stitutiou thereof, etc., have lieeu drawn

________ la a heaven-amt
a. There are scores andNERVOUS DEBILITYI

as^srszisr^rsliisziisa'
east

'a.
The Kre&t benefits which, may be ou arc r‘un down"* health, or de-
toeured by this policy are fully slre ' change of climate, than to spend 
aet forth in an attractive pamph- a few weeks at th,e. ‘’tvheie" the "roses 
,et entitled '•Information as to ^"wLmiro-anT’tou'rists are enjoying 

Contracta" summer weather. This Is the best time
sa. of the season for your trip. Call on

c E. Homing, city ticket agent of 
Copies Of this may be se- Grand Trunk, northwest «mer K1."®

ESXSÏ af sssrMtsM—
the Company’s agents.

RlWep. If Xeeeseery.
’ol. Sam Hughes. M.P.. was at the Kieg 
ward on Saturday.
Mary my words; there will be a rebellion 
the Northwest If the Dominion Parl.a- 
iit fon-vs separate whools on tho now 
vlnves.** he said. -What form of a re- 
lion?** **R|flee, If ue«-essore. Tho bill la 
iwoel tyrannical piece of fegislaUon over 

winced in Vanada. It resomhles act» 
he dark agos.** -Roman ratlioli e 

they are alloweil. Protostauts will 
it to a man. <Salivions will fight. They 
io to Canada for lllierty. they say; they 
not want separate schools. Not a Llhe- 
uicmljFr lu I ho wost dare vote for the SASHESI CURE

•i ture.
We Are All Going To

Florida Cuba.Carollnas.fteorgia. South.
Gall at the Lehigh Valley City Pas
senger Office and learn about special 
fara to Florida. Cuba. South, byall
raifvia Washington or steamers from 
Xew York. All arrangements made for 
ti-iD at L.V.R. City Passenger Offi- 
in Pp-ist King-street. Illustrated lit- 
„,,,re -te free. Special low rates 

i Washington and return March ï. 1 *■

ray

Confederation
208 Woodward Avenue*

sum ns DETROIT, MIOM.DR. GOLDBERG,LifeThe FfiniouN Miwerwl SprlnRK.
Proston. Out., produce a siilphhr wiifcr 
t Is unoxiMdlcd. Hotels and Iwths re- 
tly roiiovatod. Roaohod by CaB6dl*S 
toe and G. P. A H. Railways. Shortest 
te. quickest time. For tickets and pa^ 
lars call oh Vaamlian Pacific tick* 
rt*, 1 King-street East, corner ÿongt.

Association
Head Office : : Toronto. i
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( BILLIARDS HOCKEY i CURLING 4BOXING :THE TURF | BASEBALL
---- - i (intermediate) qf T oronto Junior Hockey Finals This Week 

Intermediates Play Week After IE EE Of ■ 
WOOD A6AINIHE WINNER

ALERT BASEBALL TEA■£Late C. J. Hamlin Was the King
Of the Harness Horse BreedersSPRING Oil ENTRIES 

Jill’S CLOSE MR. 9

t-

*

The Smith’s Falls-Marlboro Mix up-All Evidence Should Be Made 
Public—Ontario Association Should Admit Press to 

Committee Meetings.

bas beta made slave then. The trotting re-
The Village Farm Led the U orld bee.»

ij> Production oi 2.10 y ggft 
Performers.

Disappointment at Verona Lake Over 
Non Appearance of Some Cana

dians—Erratic Scoring.

nearly every «-oatest of prominence 
he*-Grand Circuit and at Lexington 

and Memphis for the last tiftcs: years.wlth 
the w ept on of the raving season of lastE'-SrS&â-FHE-S

harness horse breeders, lie eras born In 1 taldlshment. It will In* Interesting to learn

New Verb Feb* Walter 0 Fdwards ft. . .^New y irk. Feb. Walter C. Edwards, 8, 181», and started a general store at An-| equaled and beaten 2.10. That- and these
rae'ng set-rotary of the Metropolitan Joekey rorn. N.Y.. in 1836. Ten rears later he! other things have Mr. Hauilln and hie farm 

‘Clrh. has announced the Hosing on March opened a dry goods buslness’lu Buffalo and done:
9 m ..in.. . |„ Was very successful. The business grew" of l " *,kFS to be ran at the spring Wttti varions .bauges until I860, when he hot. 8.1814.
meerOig of the vlnh, from April 23 to May enlarged bis store, and the firm was reor- Br.nl the fastest three-year-old trotter.
S, at Ita track near Jamaica. The Ekrelslor gauUed under the name of Hamllii-Mens- Fantasy. 2.68%.

den. The new store was opened the same Bred the fastest foor-year-old trotting 
day that Fort Svmpt.T was fired upon. filly. Fantasy, 2.06.

Mr. Ilamliu mittlimed hi this established Bred the world's champion trotter to wag- 
house until 1866. when the retail dry goods on In a rare. Lord Derby. 2.05%. 
trade was d.soiuiuued. The firm then eon- Bred two teams that have held the 
dueled a wholesale lamines» until 1871. At world's trotting team record. Belle Hamlin 
that time Mr. llamlln retired from the dry and Justliia. 2.18. in 1880: The Monk and 
goods business and the Main street store Equity, 2.07%, In HUM. 
was leased to Barnes. Bancroft * Co. Bred the world's champion pacing mare.

It was as a breeder ami owner of horses Lady of the Manor. 1.0114. 
that Mr. Hamlin was known lu later years. Bred the greatest money-winning trotter. 
When he I ought his first trottera the best Lord Derby, 2.05%, with 874.825 to his 
time ou record was 2.24%, made by Flora credit in three years' raving.
Temple. Ethan Allen held the champion Bred four trotters whose records average 
record for stallions with a mark of 2.28. No below 2.06. an achievement of which no 
four-yegr-old dmd trotted as fast as 2.30 up other farm In the land can boast, 
to that time and It Is doubtful tf a three- Seventeen of the 2.10 performers bred St 
year-old or two-year-old had beaten 3.00. Village Farm have won In races a sum 
Just consider the remarkable advance that amounting to 8300,000

Excilsior Handicap to be Run on 
Opening Day, Which is 

April 25.
The senior O. H. A. series has not yet So far the Smith's Falls |e*ople and press 

closed, at least it Inis not ehwed In the ex- !|ud the Ottawa press take a different view pected way. If the reports of the Toronto SM*'hïK*» 

delegates are true in all respects. there was right Y Hi^H
ceoaimy a rm,,., house at the Smith s , ÎSÏ New York, Feb. 23-Morris Wood. »«-
rails game Wednesday uigat. It is just ,-4|K.ri had not hi«en lmldislted hrlilityBaiid ikmal amateur skating champion, again 
postdWe that the reports as they have been the smith's /"$££«£ I'rovisl his mÿertority over all skaters In
pnbltobed In the Toronto press have been ègmL- lh.- Smith's*^«Ils ,l,to ,'ou,,,rY »*J' romping off with nil of the

restiszzssss EsHSKShSSS
and a player must take chances lu play.ug *™rJ '** 1,11 T J Vn .' mmivili n « It trouble in crossing the tape an easy winner
the game. Injuries often result accidental- Is'*"' . j* ,lh,hI" half-mile, mile and live-mile . hsiuplonshlp
ly, and what often looks to lie Intentional "*'**. without fin* Uv la., the Inh y barged rvvllts i11(. ,exception to tils hollow
•nay he purely accidental In fact. Take, “ J,,'"’ r K£J£' rollll, for lm. victories was In the mile rove, In which
for Instance, the game between Smith a nî'iwî »iK™ur!Litel. of the af «‘hll Kearney, the .-rack New York Athletic
Falls and the Marilmros at the Mutual- lie vement In the nilmiulstratlon flab skater, made the Verona Ijtke boy
street «Ink. In that game there was nu- fairs of the OH.A; ** „-j,h extend himself to his limit to finish first,
doubtedly considerable rough play, and fur- , found with the administrai* rs, •'* There was dimppolntment felt over the
ther most of It was caused by the Mari- tar...1*taijt V'îL,Tl m'a cxe- mm-appeeranee of some of the Canadians,
horns themselves. Whether It «’as lnteu- ; holding of the sessions of th who made Wood extend hlms-df In Montreal
tloiial rough play or not. Is another qnv- euth'e behind St the Ainerimu ehumplouslilps a few
tlon to answer. Who van answer It with v-auc reasons why it Is a tt-r to sit. weeks ago. The speedy men from the Do
absolute certainty? Tske the Smith-Young liberate sud decide hi «“ef J™. . minion, who caua* to New York to partlci-
tncldent In that game. Young put Smith phota. ••«"'rver, ' . pute lu the championships, returned to their
headfirst Into the I wards. Smith was In to admit the preas to such ill stltg - - homes when the events did not take place
such a condition for hours that it was fear- things now stanJOfijr Jjjjj**1 '; JT on LVncolu'» birthday, owing to Inrieuieut
«I he was hurt Internally. Fortunately he ?”* «"d pr-ictlenlly iiothlng te •*' J—^ weather. With the exception of K. A.
recovered fully. the eildet.ee the D-H-A- Thomas, the well-known Newburgh skater.

Y'omig's cheek of Smith was a hard one: matters. l*r*' *!'a>i \ " "fj .atlvi.* Is ...«de 8,1 of the starters proved to he New York-
the crowd showed their diwipproval by h sa- vision of the O.H.A iXc< «In - ‘ era. George Bellefenllle. the Vamidtun. and
lug Young off and on during the rest of P”J“*- „ „ . .. W. H. Merritt are laitb now skating in too
the game. To luSuy, Young's play seemed I he 0-H.A. exeeutlv * s colors of the Verona Lake Skating flub,
the result of a desta* to rough h. Other* of « Judicial Iwdy. It 1»* » ,»*? Theer was eonsldfrshle .U
took a different view, and Young hlma-lf 18.wet to ruin a player foi jlfc. so far as reuK^| ,Uru ,HM„. K1lvt of tl„. h-s In 
now savs that bis cheek of Smith was not neekey Is rpavnad It . ,, the half-mile. Instead of rlng.ng the liell
intcndeil to Is* so serions as It resulted, thdjwxvcr to throw a da’.lbt < » «"'I ■■' <Us et thy 8tnrt „f the last lap. which Is cu*
Young certainly Intended to check Smith, vn-dlt a young man utUc {$«■«* totnhry, aeeia-dlng to rules, the offh-lnl* no-
hut he did not Intend to Initiate s rough fvbow men. ^ hy the. sim il I It no. sit In to do w ,Bll contestants failed

M Wï.œwri» -
x ‘r-nfe ™‘tt. ... ........ ... 1^.
Smith was severely chei-keil. and It Is also lugs to the preus of the lliîJ? feullle's friends to their feet, claiming that
true that several other Marlboro players Is* hoped that Mr^ycbatawHl sn.xwd ,hr rmY ,.ouW calle.1 off. When the

t did things during the game. This was en- hi his efforts to bring nlwat siuji a hang.. event was skated over the officials were
©ugh for Smith's Falls. They became Im- It Is In the Interests of Imekiv. mode careful and Wood prm-ed on easy
I-I*d with the Idea that the Marlliorto were 1 he Intermediate aeries at- wlaner by fifteen yards from Beliefi-nllle
taring o plaV that kind of a game. They will probably he the as to ido^-. The Hnrr). MeDomild. The time for the

. imitated. If .V the reports he true, at s, ml-huq s »}ll *»■ race w*. ,1*28 3-4.isE/rtiSStMSi. -eus jwaifis.'
1 lee orotcried nennlrv dmd-keeper Was all The Junior series will end thta week, strong wind In onler to drop the men. 
the rongli wwrtTthat Is said to have taken hart lug accidents, ât, Andrew s They all clung to him, however, and when
ptace at Smith's Falls deliberate? Who can and Stratford will fignt 't ont and It wHI ,h(. nninmiwlag the last
sav with absolute certainty? Hearsay evl- Is* a ha trie royal. St. Andrew s t allege 

‘ of interested parties should not be will 'have the last game at home.’M'T.nv gUTia£ ;hrik,a5rd,r^d£wn- 

d.*A|d^r froi&.'hufSf m,cïWexïÜnro %'T I'"'11

ns viould be admitted In a court of law. like snow Ice, nor do the St. Andrews.

Bred a world's champion trotter. The Ah-

Handicap, at a mile awl a sixteenth, with 
85tx«i added, is thé chief fixture. It will be 
run, as heretofore, ou the opening day of 
the ueet.ug, April 23, and should attract 
a strong entry as the race will have a vale.» 
clone to »7VU6. and this amount Is well 
worth w.uulng so early in the season. The 
stake has earned a prominence well deserv
ed lu the short time In .vhlrti It has bevu 
run. Th s will la* the third renewal. Black- 
atock won- for the late William V. Whitney 
I n 19118, and last year Itostand I awl He I 
■Knight, lord Badge, Oarsman, Kosetmt, 
Major Dniugcrficld, Wotau and others.

The Other eight fixtures have from glW>> 
to 81300 ~diWd. There are four stakes for 
3-gear-olds and over, two for 3-year-olds 
exclusive.y and three for 2-year-olds. The 
weights for the Excelsior Handicap are due 
on Marvu 25. and declarations, at 810. on 
April 10. Indications point to a good en
try In all the atakro, as owners and tea li
era like the course and an iqqiortunity ,s 
fnrniaheil to tty out their candidates fo- 
the richer fixtures.to follow and at the 

time earn an amount which will more 
than pay for-taking their horses up earth - 
than would otherwise he the case. The 
stakes In full follow:

Fee 3-year olds and over—The Excelsior 
Handicap, 83000 added, one mile and a six
teenth; the Kings I'oonly Handicap. 815»i 
added, one mile and a sixteenth: th ■ Xcw- 
town Stake*, selling, glikkl added, six fur 

; the Corona Stakes, selling, 8MX1U 
added, one mile and seventy yards.

For 3-year*! Is—The Williamsburg Handi
cap. 3131 a added, six furlongs: the Col inn 
1res Stakes, selling, glum added, six fur-

SGHORR'S HORSES AT MEMPHIS.TALK OF STARTING METHODS. is.-ncllon

Mora Ceasl.lv Will Make.Mere Ex
periments This Veer.

Stable Will Be Vet Se Strongly Re
press» ted la Writers Derbies.

New York, Fell. 23.—Since the harrier 
waa Introduced, some years ago. as an aid 
to starting racehorses, hardly a season has 
passed without more or less experimenting, 
either In the style of the barrier used nr 
the method of having the horses line np. 
Since the adoption of the "no recall" sys
tem, three seasons ago, lucre has perhaps 
been less of this, as the. starting has. as 
a rule, been eminently satisfactory. Aa 
late as last

Memphis, Feb. 28.—For the first time In 
many seasons John W. Schorr, the local 
turfman, will not be represented in the 
scramble for juvenile stakes this year with 
any abundance of young material. The 
orange and black, which has been returned 
winner of six western derbies, as well as 
other oldtime Hassle fixtures, will be car
ried to the races Uy lees than a half-dozen 
two-year-olds, and will be worn by a Jockey 
who has yet to earn his spots in the turf 
hall of fame-

Turfmen remembering the conquering 
campaigns of this stable, when Jot-keys 
Tommy Burns, Johnny Bnllman or Johnny 
Woods left Memphis to pilot Endurance by 
Bight, Lady Schorr, Alard Schcck. Joe 
Frey, Judith Campbell, Ouatas, Sllverdale,
Sam Phillips. Meadow thorp*. Presbyterian.
Charles W. Meyer, Ordnuug and the like, 
w.11 receive this announcement with sur
prise, but neverthless It is true that the 
man who has done luneh toward helping the 
game In the south ami west intends cur
tailing his turf operations to a basis which til next winter at least, at any New Or- 
wlll not place him among the largest op- leans track. The four-year-old filly Totnesa 
era tors—a position he has held for ten and the sprinter Van Ness, the latter hold- 
years back. Mr. Schorr has furnished the er of the world's straight thlrteen-elx- 
wlnter favorite for several western derbies teenths' record of 1.18. arc st present at 
heretofore, hut this year the stable Is re- Hot Springs. The remainder of the stable 
presented by but few three-year-olds. Jack is in training at Montgomery Park in charge 
W winner of three races last year and of Louis Tauber, and will take part In the 
86008, being the most talked about. Stable racing at Nashville, and probably Lonls- 
opinion of Lucnllus. a maiden son of Imp. ville, after which the Schorr sail will set 
Hetinence, is above par. but as maidens for the east. Joekey Watkins Fischer will 
have seldom been returned winners of do the bulk of the stable's riding.
Derby efents. Loculi us will have to show 
more than he has thus far shown before 
Montgomery Park horsemen will concede 
that he is a Derby powdblllty

Few seesons have peseed since 
the Schorr colors have not been returned 
winner of a western derby. Meadowthoepe 
started by landing the first Crea-ent City 
Derby. Presbyterian Wvjl the same event 
In 1896. ridden by Tommy Burns and car
rying Schorr colors and backing. Lieber 
Karl won the Tennessee Derby In 1898 for 
Mr. Schorr, and Sam Phillips landed the 
St. Louis Derby In 1960. Sllverdale won 
the St. Louis classic a year later, and dur
ing the same year Joe Frey, ridden by Tod 
Sloan, captured the California Derby. The 
Schorr candidates for the Tennessee and 
other western derbies this year will be Le- 
cullus. Jack Lory and Uncle Charley, 
er Tauber will not attempt to get anything 
ready for any Derby sooner than the Ten
nessee Derby. ,

In, two-year-old timber the Schorr string 
Is composed of material of unknown quan
tity. Whereas In former years the big 
brewer Invaded Kentucky stock farms, pnt- 
chasing stars of the yearling crop, he will 
commence the coming season with sons and 
daughters of his favorite sires—Russell.
Top Gallant and Hermence. The chestnut 
son of Russell-Memorial is a full brother to 
Mordella. a half-brother to the sprinter 
Harry Duke. The best-looking colt In the 
Schorr liarn is a chestnut son of Hermence 
and Derelict, therefore a half-brother to 
Charley's Aunt.

Mr. Schorr's campaign will not extend 
very far on western tracX* this year. Ilia 
colors have been seen for the last time, nn-

S.I

the referee called t

lo

.54year, .however, there was ex- 
ting done as between the standing 

start dose to the barrier, as advocated by 
Fitzgerald, and the "walk-up"
©red and need with much success by Mara 
Cassidy. Both starters were under 
gageaient to the Jock» Club, working at 
alternate meetings, and each waa anxious 
to have the particular style he favored 
officially adopted for 

n start In his

peri
----2-vear-old*— The Reseda le Stakes.

81306 added, four and a half furlongs: the 
Suffolk Stakes, selling. 811»*) added, four 
and n half furlongs: the Elmhurst Stakes, 
selling, 8HW0 added, five furlo iigs.

system, fav-
en

Peek Ro : F. J. Mad dock, s.«.; G. R. Sm tb, Captain, c.f.; H. I 
Seated: F. B. Culliton, vice-president; J. Dalzell, c.; F. Clemen 

!£. Poulter, r.f.; R. Harris President.

k; I. Oldfield, U; A. E. Bannister, ib-; R. Morga , aK 
ens miscot; A. J. Cooper, manager; G, T. Coopci, pi

Kearney J a5 the
MME DALY STILL AHEAD

* OAKLAND WWNWe OWNERS
SfiStt^r?--*0-To hare each 

way at alternate toF IP where Wood aaeemed the lead and crowed 
the tape with Kearney almost at his heels. 
Bellefenllle Just heat Captain A. Y. Barony 
of the N. Y. C. A. team for third place. 
The time waa 3.183-3.

The fast event, the flv 
ship, wan an easy race ft 
the conteatantB pare him
sr.iTstsXfa.i.o

♦meetings would only lend to confusion
=.... — . among the horses and Jockeys and make

Mike Daly has not added much to hie both styles Ineffective. Cassidy used the
bank roll recently at Oakland, hut he la “walk-up" system at Aqueduct with en-

Walter Jennings, while Old Dr. Resell Jamaica. It resulted disastrously, however,
trails along ta an easy fourth place, with In the hands of a man unused to tit, and 
Tacky Ryan la fifth pasltisa such a clamor arène over the leosk and

The complete list of wtiuwru of 81888 and ragged starting that the stewards deemed 
over Is as follows: It advisable to return to the standing start,
M. J. Daly...............................................815.810 and tt was so ordered for the rest of the
Lenta Ezell .... ....................................13.865 season. Fitzgerald unquestionably tried his
W. It. Jennings ..................................13,too beat ta accomplish the same good results
H. E. Howell..........................................lo. 336 with the "walk-up" system as had Hivari-
P. By an .... ....... ..... .. ...... 6,730 ably been the case with his standing start,
Frank Skinner.....................................  3,660 but naturally he was averse to the change,

4,973 and in so far as was In his power advovat- 
.... 4,569 ed the plan under which he had been sn
.... 4,345 successful. As the senior starter, bis opln-
.... 4.870 Ion undoubtedly had weight with the stew-

4.513 artls in making a final decision.
4.123 ! With the nwignatkMi of Fitzgerald to take 

.. 4,103! a more lucrative poeltieo and the appolut-

.... 3,890 meut of Mara Cassidy as the sole starter 

.... 3,315 for the coming season, until, perchance, a 

.... 2,435 good alternate can he selected, the old 

.... 3,300: question again pops up, and as ,i result 

. .. 3.330 ! more experimenting can be looked for. Mara 

.... 3.1*15j Cassidy b still a firm believer in his "walk- 
.. 3.665 up»' system. He has used that method at 

...^2.8)B; Hot Springs this winter, and hb starting 
.... 2.730 has been so uniformly good that It has 
.... 3,7101 pleased horsemen and onlookers and coo 
.... 2.685 | verted even some who had always favored 
.... 2.630 the standing start.
... 2.525 It b said that Cassidy la 

.... 2.3I5'| convinced himself of Its advantages over 

.... 2,425 the method used last year, and that he

.... 2,380 will ask the stewards of the Jockey Club 

.... 2,360 to permit him to use the “walk-up" system 

.... 2:200 this .veer when the season opens on April 

.... 2,220 15. A discussion of the so-called relative

.... 2.213 merits of the two methods would be idle 

.... 2.170 and could accomplish Utile good. . The beat 
method ta the one from which any particu
lar starter can get the best results, anil If 
Cassidy can do better with his own sys
tem It b to be hoped that the stewards 
will allow him to adopt It. Too much ex
perimenting Is dtatasteful, but a certain 
amount is quite necessary in the line of 

»••< 1,306 progress, and so it might be well to change
once mole.

f Boston Yachtsmen Do Not Favor
Emperor William’s Ocean RaceBASEBALL IT Mill \

W- :7
e:.') 4
iiy

TWO VIEWS OF BASEBALLthewas Instructed to
, ■

m
WHILE THEY'RE WINNING. WHILE THEY’RE LOSING.

Say! dy're de lilies! de roses! de for q de dube! De duffera! O de 6»™ ! hoyw bring
get-me nots! Say. dy’rr I» rr?-t jurnp^n d^HudsOT! *Why could- , ,fcThe*dwriro race*wns*ôf1 no ItSiêêtex-

Hlttin! Dose are de oulg could hit an Dey wuiun t n t >H, my ' ,i,ie to finish second. L Karbon of Verona
In-curvin' bullet outen a rifled Mauser! eouidn't^MAch de smallpox! Dey could- gj*"» ™thi*S?d B‘ ** **
shells off'de Roosians wld de stick! „*t find a lame cow In a buck y*td- -ym* Ice was In li »•* eondltlon. hut n-.*oril- 
And on Yieldin' dere’s nuttin’ ter touch say, does userbeens oughter practice hreaklng was out of the question, owing

ràijB.FX^L'îi'E *$&**&#
Dougherty to run In out o’ lift field and ’em for de errors dey makes! Dey are 
catch a foul tip. And Keeler gets ’em fie limit! I swear to chord! Ajid de 
out o’ de top row o' de bleechere. Dey gaul of ’em- Two bits fer a eeet in 
can have my week's wages any time, bleechere! Two bits! Five beers! Six 
Dat, for de national league! Deae fel- packs of cigar eta! Why, t under, I 
lers kin make monkeys outen ’em!. It’s wouldn’t give ’em e canceled postage 
a flag, dat’s what It is—all stars. Dal’s stamp to see a trlple-heaeher, sixteen ln- 
a nine. Fifty cents to see a team like nuns to dé game. Not on yer life, 
dat from de grand stand! It oughter Dey’re no good. Dey make 'me weary, 
be twice dat ter look from a knot-hole Dey oughter be playin’ wld re kids 
In de fence. Say! me for dat team. Yea gift In Souf Brooklyn! 4>at tor 
Dey kin step on me neck, I’m telllh’ ’em! I’m done! Count*me out! The 
yerj national league for mine hereafter!

Broton. Feb. X-»™"» ««Vrn^.cht
ast seem to grow enthusiastic over tlh c,nb lw|ng „.preWnted by the Constella- 

’ ocean -race to be held under the auspices tlon. owned by Francia Skinner, but he
announced that he has not decided In the

_____  . Bowden Crow nlnshleld's
ground I a regard to making any entries, comes the report that Boston ta not likely 
leaving the field open to other yachting cen- to la* represented by any boats, and the 
tree on the Atlantic seaboard. Lawleys can give no encouragement In the

conèerva- same direction. General Paines yacht the

all
out.

Bob Eilbeck, Old Kingston Player 
Talks of the Game m 

Dawson City.

•f the German Emperor this coming mim- 
■rr, andDEATH OF THE GREAT DONOVAN. yet have kept in the back- office X •••• *»• a»*§Mta» ••••• ••

C. T. llensball *.... ..
G. W. Wlboe................
J. F. Sri. n-r................

Byan....................
H. A. Smith ........ ....
O, Hamers * Co.... .,
Fitzgerald * eras........
W. T. Brink'll............
D. Cameron....................
lira. C. E. Miller.........
8. Hoppas.......................
W. 8c ha ret* .................
Multno'h Stable............

Bluta
V. Gilbert .... ..............
Napa St Farm.............
J. Brassy..........................
Parker * Th'ta............
W. Baird fc Co..............
D. 8. Fountain ..... ...
?• iii01"'*......................
J. Curl ........ ..... ..
M. Ttchcnor....................
W. Cahill .........................
E. Gaylord & Co............
H. Stover ...
S. Judge ....
P. Sheridan ..
J. O. Keene .
George Stolid ... 
linker City Stable
D A Roes ..........
J. E. McLaughlin 
Mr». J. Coffey .
A. E. Barrett .. .

1887 that Mew Derby Winner Killed Hlnsself 
by Freetwrln* Shell.

tne field open 
the Atlantic

Probably there b not a more conèerva- same direction. General raine s vaent cue 
live etasa of yachtsmen than sail the rae Jubilee Is over In the South Boetmi build- 
lag craft la local waters, and they will not ?ng yard, but nothing has been done to- 
Jump at such a proposition as a StlOtMnUe . wards changing It over for cruising pur- 
ocean race, which Is hasardons to say the poors. Mr. Paine who is ■»» 1» Ent^e. 
least sod more In the shape of an expert- will not la* hark till May, hot there ara ser
ment and a test of seaworthiness than ter- eral parties who would dike to enter the 
rtfic speed, that appeab more to the Am- Jubilee, and wilt make an effort to get Mr. 
ericsn public than n long drawn-out affair. Paine’s consent, 
where the contestants disappear almost en- :

. Urriy and are seen only at 
labh. This will lie the caw*

Ja
Details from England regarding the death 

of the great Donovan a few days ago show 
that he ran at full speed against a tree, 
fracturing hh> skull and causing concussion 
of the brain. Despite these Injuries the 
horse lived for 24 hours, when he was de
story ed. He was studding at the Worksop 
Manor Stud. Donovan was bred in 1886, hb 
sire being Galopin and his dam Mowerina,
a mare foaled in Denmark. Hb turf career So spoke Sheriff B. J. Eilbeck, formerly 
covered only two seasons, but in that time of Kingston. Ont., and now here in Cali- 
he won 18 of the 21 race* in wMrh he start- ferais, where he is spending the winter, 
ed. 11 of them being as a 2-year-old. In his Mr. Eilbeck's hcaae Is in Dawson. He Is 
first year Donovan won 882.433. sheriff of the Yukon Territory and has nu-

As a 3-year-old he took very high rank, der him forty deputies. Hb jurisdiction 
opening with the Prince of Wales' Stakes covers 466,669 square miles. He b as co
at Leicester, at that time worth no less thuslastic about baseball an the Inepras- 
thau 833.666. In the Two Thousand Guln- slide San Francisco bleacher!te, and In the 
cas. backed against the field at 85 to 2Ut summer time in the land of the mldnigtt 
Donovan’s colora were unexpectedly lower- sun he says there te a good article of the ' 
ed by Enthusiast, the outsider af the 11 game produced and some very clever pi»- 'if 
starters, at 25 to 1. From this Donovan's era developed.
progress was one unbroken triumph, he win- Last summer three teams competed, pl»- 
itlng his half a dozen races, which were the lug twenty games each. The teams were 
N.e*“*rk.et Stakes, the Derby, the Prince the Volts. J. M. Eilbeck manager; X. C. A 
of Wales Stakes at Ascot, the St. Loger, s D. Magnum manager; Non pa relb. R 
the Lancashire Plate at Manchester and the Bollong manager. The Volts won twelve 
Royal Stakes at Newmarket. In hb second games and lost eight, thereby winning the 
and last season Donovan's total winnings1 championship. The other two Hobs were 
amounted to $193.330. end Ma aggregate for a tie for second place. The president of I 
the two years reached $275,765, or only the league la J. M. Eilbeck, who te acting 
81130 less than Isinglass, whose grand to- sheriff during bis father's absence In this 
tal. with four seasons of racing, was there- city. S D. Magnum Is secretary and J. J. 
by very much discounted At the stud Don- Crawford treasurer. The official umpire of 
oven call scarcely he said to hove achieved the games was Leroy Toaler, white W. 
success, as, excepting Velasques, be could Lyons was the scorer 
not claim to be the sire of any racehorse of sheriff Eilbeck says that the Yukon Ter- 

H" foals of test year number 15. ritory authorities appropriated 812.066 for 
wh.le Velasques te credited with two more, fine baseball grounds and that the great 

In America Donovans best and per- American game has entered the Yukon 
haps his only representative is the erratic country I permanently n« a night's pleasure 
mare Lux Vasts, out of Lucasta, which b during the summer months, 
far from being hrat Hass, ultho at times "Provided they play during the same 
she has shown great speed. hours the Dawson clubs do next summer,

the Yukon people will give odds that their 
organization ean heat any or all the Hobs 
In the Paelflc Coast League,” remarked the 
sheriff without a smile.

Son Francisco,Fell. 25—"The Yukon cdaie 
try went wild over baseball last sommer, 
and crowds attended the games at Daws nr ■ 
twice a week between 8 p.m. and midnight 
from May 31 to Aug. 25 last. There wa8 
between 3660 and 4660 people at each game, 
and I take it that nowhere else In the world

«of

at St. Nicholas Rink.

Death of «esta* U
_______ „ ft Is possible.that Arthur F. Luke of

the owners of the available boats have not: will be a contestant. ____________________

state tats amount s# 
the desth sf George ImBlanehe, tbejhta* 

prlsefirbter. formerly ef Boston. Mate 
The body of a man found In a swamp near
A tv Iso, Cal., b believed te be that of 
George LaBlanche. the once noted imglltat. 
altho the coroner's Investigation fulled to 
disclose the man's Identity to a certain». 
There were no marks of vloleiice on the 
body, and tt waa evidently a cnee af set-

Ahas the game ever ueeii played at night 
from 8 o'clock on towards the midnight V
•burs.”

J
Train-

vfthan ever

ride.JAPS ARE ADEn AT BÂSEDAU 
EXPERT EIEIDERS—FAIR BATTERS

FARM GOOD FOR BALL PLAYER 
ROW GY YOUNG KEEPS Y0UN6 Every Pitcher Has New Curve

When Baseball Starts in SpringOne of Uncle Sen»'» naval officers, just 
:Vy Young was a good pitcher when returued from , cr„ièe in the far east, says 

l was In the big league,'* remarked Bill th#t tbe Japs mpy» mastering Amerl- 
L*nge, "but 1 liked to bat against him.” Mdwaj rlme -T^e Japanese are
“And so did I,” snld Charles Irwin, who grpat taU plarera,"" he s»s, "and are true 
b no longer a follower of the ponies, but SIH)rtsmeII> Even the umpire is safe over 
a man of létaure. "I tell you how he there They never dispute decisions, and 
would pitch to me,” continued Lange. “He tPe game is over opponents ore treat-
wouW put a high fast one over, and then ^ w,th g^,, hospitality. Teachers In 
he would toss up a slow^Hle.” thetr schools have been educated In Ameri-

‘There was never ranch curve to bis c|n universities and probably Introduced 
ball,” observed Irwin, “but he had a peach the sport In Japan. And the people have 
♦f a high fast ball, which was the secret taken to It
sf Ms success. If he got you swinging at 1nBch>85trr than would hi* expected on "the 
that it was all off.” diamond. At fielding they are fine. It a

“From what I can learn, old 'ey' has Im- fly b bfttad ”P the pbyer mlS«t as well go 
proved 100 per cent, since I was In the great" weakness "is In pitching,
game.'; said Lange. “In those days, you They haven't caught onto the tricks of the 
know, he was not the sensation he Is now. twlrlors yet, especially TCT,rT"b.
There were several other pitchers-who were sh^e“ndUie1r headgear is a long Japanese 
conriitenHl la-tter men." towel’, worn like an old negro mammy wears

’Those itftvhers have gone by the board a bandanna. Their masks and gloves are 
In most Installées lieeause they didn’t take mai|e |n japan. In Toklo I have seen 10,- 
«r <>f themselves,” said Irwin. “You nee, qqq persons at a game, and every time a 

’By* goes Imvk to his farm in Ohio as aool| p|ay was made, no matter by vhiMii. 
•oon the season closes, and you never t».ev woûl«l all applaud. After a game we 

hide nor hair of him again until it is woùid be invited to join in a regular feast, 
time to repm for practice In the spring. at wbieU the Ameriean and Japanese flags 
He doesn't drink « drop or smoke, and has wou|d be crossed, and everybody was made 
■o bad ha hits. ‘Cy’ is a man of flne phy to fee| nke a hero.
«ine. I should say he was as big as Jeff- “The Jape are good ball players, but they 
«es. and they are pretty much of the same Vre uot as good as the llaxwüana, XX hen 
dispositions. Young is an easy-going, gotnl- owr put in at Honolulu a picked team 
•alured chap, who never worries about any- from au the ships went ashore and played 
Ihing. ' the natives, who beat us In a very close

Me list'd to "kid" him some,’’ remarked 
.lange, "tt'ken be was lu the box we would 
■tar out from the liem-h T-y-y-y C-y-y-yi,’ 
and It usi'd to bother him a bit, hut I never 

-taw him Iwdly rattled. "
“1 want to tell you. Bill, what 1 llkcil 

•hunt hb pitching." said Irwin, “anil It was 
tab: When you faced Young you had no 
”‘er of getting your head knocked off. lie 
F«* ws true a pitcher as 1 ever fai*ed. 1 

. non t ladleve 1 ever saw him bit three men 
•s long as I batted against him. Young 
had such nice s|M*ed that when .von did con
tact with one iff hb halls it traveled some."

2,110
2,660
1.850
1,800
1.885
1,810
l.fa*»

*•
i

IIj There will be great dollies among the call the strikes lu swift succession, 
pitchers of the Mg haseha.l leagues when ŸasfïM

the gong rings in April. Spurred by the and It Is a beauty. It goes toward the 
of Uheshro and other fellows who' Plate, sinks at a sharp slum, then rises at 

used the expectoration pellet, and realb.u* “ 
that the lattsmen will prolnibly have some it «.impiétés the W by rising Into the entch- 
way of meeting this particular delivery all "X&Trmro*-, h,ve dlwOTW„ ,h, 
the pitchers are studying out new and to - nouhe|| shoot. It ta only a straight ball, 
some shoots. Every youngster of ambition, but I rely upon Its Incalculable speed. It 
every old fellow whose power has shown Is thrown with both hands. 1‘laclng the 
signs of waning, and every slabtnan whose arms upon each other and holding the liell 
present style tires his nmi, bus Invented a Hasped between mg palms 1 raise the arms 
new curve—some of them have Invented over my head, then swing them downward 
two or three, says n Chicago writer. with great force. The hall rushes ont ex-

From every village where a pitcher is actly like a bullet, and with sni-h terrible 
wintering comes the same story—that th<* speed that It will go thru a six lu« h lieam. 
pride of the community Is out In the barn Jesse Taniiehlll—1 shall pin my faith np- 
eaeh dev working on a new entre which on the Horseshoe Swing. It Is a hull 
Is sure "to paralyse the batsmen. Accord- which travels outward the moment It 
Ing to these reports, none of the new curves leaves my hand, makes a circuit of the bats- 
can possibly fall, and the net result will man and returns to me with little redac
ts. a series of lmttlng averages where a t'on of sped. The Iwauty of this curve 
mark of .607 will lie i-onaldercd the slug- lies In the fact that you don’t need any 
ging triumph of the year. catcher, and can use the backstop as an

A few of the noted pitchers have sent extra fielder, 
out details of their new eurveer* » Jack Taylor—I will use the pictorial hall. 
Among them may lie noted the following: tt'heu going upon the field 1 will «-nrry two

Rulu* M’addell—1 have devised a terror rubber stamps, one engraved with the face 
cidted the tootb-curter. It Is a high ball, of James A. Hart, the other with the vis- 
whlch revolves with such speed that It age of Garry Herrmann. As each new ball 
Wilds a fearful gust of wind full In the Is give » to me I will toss the hall In gently, 
mouth of the batsman. Tin- sting of the let the letters smash the face off it- and 
air upon hb teeth will make him drop bis trust to my fielders to eat«-h the mangled 
let and grab bis Jaw, and the umpire will remains. ^

:
TOO STHONti F OH THE JAP.

sueceee
Welt Point. Feb. 25.—Cadet Tiptoe, the 

20l>-pound ventre rush of the West Po ut 
Football team, yesterday threw Prof, ssor 
Tout!to, u KXVpound Japanese jiu-jitsu ex
ponent. three times wi thou trouve goiuz t«» 
hU back himself. ^

After several hunts with his assistant. 
Tomito called for vadvts to face h.ui on the 
mat. Cadet Duly offered to wrestle, but 
the Japanese refused unless Duly donned 
a k'uiono. At first tin» cadet decllneil. but 
flimlly npi>efinsl in the garment. Almost 
at the first hold the football man threw the 
Japanese, but he wrenched) Ids knee and 
quit.

Tipton, the “all-America:’ centre,” next 
faced the Japanese. Tipton knows ùothiuü 
6f the art of jiu-jitsu, hut he succeeded in 
throwing the professor three limes 
receiving a fall.

Simplify College Rugby Football 
George Ade’s Valuable Suggestion

•-
put in the centre of the field, the umpire, 
who must be a professor of georogy, ex 
hlbits to the team having the ball a speci
men of a fossil. All members of the team 
who think they can name the geographical 
jteriod to which it belongs hold up the r 
hands. Any player may be chosen, and if 

. , , ... „ , , he answers correctly his side gets two
of the rules committee ou Lucie Sams col- ynri,s. If he also knows the scientific uame 
lege football with some suggestions that • « * tlv f« <11 !»•• ern take five vanls more, 
conform, in part, to the ideas of President Fcnalties Any player who makes a grama-
Elliott. The ladylike rode is as follows: I *“'»> error, tnlaprononitees a word or seeks

Selection of players—The players shall he ■“btance from a fellow-player, shall he 
selroted by the faculty anil the student tteemed guilty of aiv «iffside play and his
who has received the highest grad- lu Greek S-J'' s»all be penalized five yards, 
anthology shall be captain. No student Resuming play —On resuming play after 
shall l»e eligible unless he has au establish- * touchdown, one of the players known as 
ed reputation for piety. *‘Et is blindfolded and the other plaÿers

Weather- In ease of rain, snow, high J0"' h<l,‘ds aud «’Ircle round him. singing: 
wind or extreme heat, a contest may he !:UV,VUI1 ^**4® dowu.
postponed or lransf«*ri-ed to a classroom- railing down, falling ilown.

Preliminarii*s— M'hi-n a team appears ou l-iuidon bridge ts fulling ilown,
the field of contest it shall he greeted with e'" farewell, my .ladlcs.
thc t'hautuoqun salute, which «-oiisists of M Idle the players are «-In-ling around, the 
waving the handkerchief. After this a few Pla.'cr known as “It ' touches one of the 
minutes of s«s-lal inler.-.mrsc shall follow. Players in a gentlemanly manner and asks 
with friendly ,-hats concerning books and bim questions, which must he answer-
writers. ed. Then hi* tries to guess the names of

The toss Instead of tossing a coin to de- ,h’’ Player. If he sii.-«-eeds he advances the 
cldc ahi«-h team gets the liait, the two cap- hall five yards.
ta’.us shall be .-ailed upon to extra.-t the fondu.-t—No pushing, scuffling or bolster- 
cube root of a number Hi veil by the prof es- ous conversation will be<|xTtnltted. 
sor of mathematics. , players and spectators must maintain nbso-

Advancing the hall The hail hating.been late silence during the mental tests.

Suggested by Harvard Presi- 
I dent’e Opposition to 

the Game.
wear

VESPERS RECEIVE NENLE1 LETTER 
AFTER DEATH OF SEC’Y COOPER

■
George A de has come to the assistance

CLAREXl'K FORBES IN DRAW.

Lawrence, Mass., Feb.__23.—< lnrenee
Forlws of Vhicngo ami Young'Keniiy of this 
c ty fought 12 rounds M :i draw ln»re 
this week. Forbes started out with «‘lever 
tat‘ti<‘8. and for the first two rounds Kenny 
was cautious. He worked shifts and a rar^ 
iet.v «if punchi^ that have never lieen wit- 
nvssed in Lawrence before, but aftw the 
Lawrem*e lioy fathomed Ws tactics Forbes 
never had <i “look in. * x

Kenny assumed the aggressive In the 
third round, and with a wickiMl right upper 
eut. to the forehiNid split it, and had the 
blood spurting from an ugly cuf. Kenay 
kept plugging in at the stomach and kid- 
neys. and weakened the Vhkngoan to such 
an ext«»nt he began to fight wild. Forties 9U 
punches dhl not f«>ase Kenny, and hut fw j 
his remarkable cleverness and ring genewl* 
snip lie xvouh! have 1hh*ii an easy victim f«jr 
the eastern lad. Referee Jimmy Gardners <
dei ision of a draw w:i.« roundly hissed, the 7
siHirts liellevlng Kenny should have heel 
awarded the verdict.

Philadelphia, Feb. 25.—Current mail from 
Heuley-on-Thames has bronght joy and 
row to the members* of tbe V«*sper Boat 
Club. It was a communication from J. F. 
Cooper, secretary of tbe Henley Royal Re
gatta. in reply to one mailed by the Hub 
on Jan. 11), eliciting Information relative to 
making an entry for the Grand Challenge 
Cup. The «-omniim lent ion refl«M*ts the fair 
sportsmanship «>f the writer. Sim-«‘ it was 
mailetl Mr. Cooper has died and been bur 
led.

The X esp«‘r Club feels • assnre«l th.*it the 
sentiment* expressed iu the late se«*i>tary s 
«MimiiHiincation will »*e «'arried out by th? 
Henley stewards. Entry blanks were en
closed and a vast amount of data which 
will guidi* tbe Hub in making an «‘Utry, to
gether with much information on the

w.tbout
sor-

STOP BETTING IN M1SSOIRI. *x
Jefferson City. Mo.. Feb. 25.-The lower 

house of the legislature has iMissed a bill 
repealing the old “Breeders Law.” Pool 
silling on hnrs<* races, “in certain i ne Ins
ures.” was legal xed by the Brulers* Iuiw, 
but the bill which passed the house not onlv 
n fH-als the old law. but prohibits the selling 
in any part of Missouri of ihmiIs on horse 
races, whether the races are run within or 
without the lfoundarles of the state.

The bill now will go to the senate, where 
It is expect «h! a deteriniu«*d fight will he 
made by iM»rsotis Interested in the several 
ra«-etra«‘ks of the *tat«\ When the bill was 
IntmdiKMsl in the house Governor Folk sent 
à special message to Inuh houses of tile 
leg!Mature strongly advising the n»|>*al of 
tbe Dreedens* Law and the enactment of u 
suhstantloie pr*.*hIH»in‘g gamtding nu his-se

CHECKER M.4TCH.ANNCAL

hHd rate w,-»k. A »*r:ra of sstAos liotween

is, TAS£

, Dunkirk, Maltara Falla and other nearliy 
_____ I town» are studiite entries’ and ludlrnilons

.. _ , „ . iMMirnc In are that the only event of thta kiwi held
Buffalo. Feb. A , tonrnaineut to here In nvent years will lie a bl* sneeess.

fa*t for the amateur hoxte^tooriiaine A<N«nim,M|»tl«.tl» will la* provided for » 1.1*
Ik- h.-ld «“'h’r Jhe anspl.v» iff th ^tat^ R|fc ,.rowd wW).h expee»ed. As the event will

ET ^Vreÿ' "te xt rtgj Xern"B,.H~ ^r 5'^rwîrjo^’te rh'rote!GeH ,ssr jxs

A MATE I R BOXE MS H BUFFALO.

HEKGT.-MAJOB BHOOKEII.
Te rente lwar4.es 

Who Will reaee at Merlheree* 
leaker Title Week.

Wrll-Haawa
ing «-oiiUitlans ahroail.

The Vi-sper flub, on lieing Informed of 
Se<-ret.iry Cooimt's «h-nth by «-able, passed 
resolutions of i-oiKlolem-e. wbieh bave Iwen 

i forwarded to the llculey stewards.

Both
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qrXILlORtfOUNOONEHIHiDREDFirst Slswleg Spring SeedsToronto Will Play New flame
Squash Racquet Club Formed

Have _We ere in receipt of oar first shipment of 
tight end Colored Vest» for spring Nest 
diwlgne In silks, cashmeres ana crash 
effects. A foil range of patterns and sises 
now to choose from.

fancy White Marcetles, $1.23.
White Vique. $130.
Fancy, In neat black and white désigna 

from $1.23 up.
White Pique Dress Vests, single B $1.30, 

double n $1.73. «
English Dress Shirts, special, $1.23.

WREYfORD « CO.
; 86 King Street eat

Phone M. 2011.

i MARBLE BARBER SHOP
TOtTBB nOCT 

MO WA1TINQ* 100. only 10 vacancies remained torbe llUed.
intention TÏ*Joining had pnimK-d to sub
scribe dose on $3000 tor the purposes of 
erecting the necessary building. The fol
lowing motions were made and carried:

1. Forming the club, and electing all the 
liera.

2. Relating to the portion to be choeen

IF

we reomra dep»ai|s aa small

IsmaveImCeeeltlee ef Freelieet Mee 
fermti te Carry When Mussulmans and Armenians 

Clashed in Caucasia Blood Ran 
Too Freely. Ida PefSsnliseriliers aa

be considered assured.Racquet Club may 
ns a large ne 
tar calling * 
view.

3. The appointment of a committee.
The following committee was elected to 

carry out the organtssttou of the clob and 
arrange all the preliminary details : Messia. 
It. Blake. C. Voekshutt. E. Vtenyn. G. 
Campbell, C. E. Heward, I. F. llellmnth. 
W. A. u. Kerr, A. Pepler and D. R. Wll-

>meeting with this object lu — TM
Tlflils, Caudasta, Feb. 26.—Details of 

the recent street fighting at Baku show 
that 36 persons were killed or wounded 
Feb. 20. and that on the following day 
the racial jxlttemi 
Mussulmans and the Armenians reach
ed a climax. Street murders were In
cessant and firing lasted' all day long. 
Altogether a hundred people were kill
ed or wounded. Basars and shops were 
plundered, and as the garrison was In
adequate reinforcements of five bat
talions of Infantry with artillery and 
two squadrons of Cossacks had to be 
called In and used their arms to sup
press the outbreak. -Further disturb
ances occurred Feb. 22. The residences 
of the wealthiest inhabitants were 
plundered and burned. The governor 
traversed all the quarters^rf the city, 
exhorting the people to cease hostili
ties, and the Armenian and Mussul
man clergy met and embraced In pub
lic and expressed a desire for a recon
ciliation of their peoples. The rioting 
was thereupon suspended, but again 
broke out Feb. 24.

*_____Blake, who occupied the chair, ex
plained what had been done In this mat
ter, and that no many had «hca'dy agreed 
to Join that with a limited membership of

Blue Mint 100. Keogh 07. Lampoon 03, Lady 
Fonac 00.

euxih race, 014 furlong 
Arnold. Grand Opel a.
Sigmund. Hands Across,
Raven 101. Formaater 100. Mary Glenn I». 
Young Jesse 97, Alice Commoner. Miss Go
mel 83.

H

II If MM 
BfflUHlt

0WgInvincible, C’apt. 
Foster Wight 101, 
, Radiant lleat.lt. dtie.

between the
PHILIP JAMIESONAistralhis’ Visit to Eeglart 

AfTaaplat For lest Matches
i*i

IK
Ascot Park Card.

Los Angeles, Feb. 25.—First race; for 
maiden 8-year-olds. 44-mile—Snowbound 113. 
Prince of Coins, Annls 108, Senator Boggs. 
Yolo Girt. Klsbrook, Cheerina. Betty Pena- 
same, Pirate Dance luB, Phtcena 108, Ralu- 
elood. Mesa. Avoneila 100.

Second race. 7 furlongs. selHng—FlorLta, 
Prince Palatine 107, Landseer Dr. Tom 
10k Laura F. M. 102. Natal 101. Evermore, 
Ladatrix 80. NelUe May 07, Lookaway. 
Count Rudolph 96, May llolllday. Birdie 
P.. Latolla 64. ___

Third race. 1 mile—El Chihuahua 107. 
My Gem, Glenaerla. Dlamente 103. tor- 
tunatua. Sinner St mon. Panique 102, Gorge- 
lette 100.

Fourth race. 1 mile, purse—McGrathlnna 
Prince 97. Ralph Reese 93. Oirdlertvne. 
Head Dance, AieUna 88. Bnekster llodl S3.

Fifth race. 5% furlongs, pnree—Delagoa 
113. E. M. Brattaln 112. Americano. Pasa
dena 110. Macflecknor. Pilou 100. La tonde 
03, Sir Brilla r 03, Lerlda 90, Losiola 88.

•at Vaaqi Stmt*

RAPID IE SECONDMsMe will act as captain and Hill as 
virera plain of the Australian team until Its 

The team la now via-
Advances Mark the W 

tic Securities Are Edgi 
Up in Sympathy.

arrival In 
king New Zealand.

The English board of control tor the test 
matches during the coming season met at 
Lord's on Feb. A thoses^isswBsr&'fcKtf
î.
Jackson (Yorkshirt). J. SL Mason (Kent),
U Martitegor (Middlesi-xl. W. K. Dentoou 
o-Jw «5 the Earl of Wiuterton (Sus 
scxl £• g. Lacey attended aa secretary to New Orleans. Feb. 23,—Krst race, 5 fur- 
Ue board , ... ! '«ngs-Nellle Russell. 103 (11. Robbins. 3

It was decided that the *•> K Ü Clique, 113 (Lee), 13 to L 2- Ethel s
appotottnf011 umphro^shonto be "exactly the U3 (Dominick), 8 te I. 3. Time 1.0T
«Jme ae In the test matches in ****• tn,t' Ubtle Andrews; Clover

____ „
SrtÜo »T‘"~o«a.s.
for England .hf^mplres £10 fari<*>*»-=imcky Chaim

T^H.rriTlp^mo" “ to lit %££. « «» l i. mj, M

lug unless otherwtoe mu"«^ L»4*- ^tcrpHlar. Si; Mu^y? ÏÏZ?-

g* ^ure"tott,raf match .T thejva. gÇÆ Dro* »'

In August, which, if '‘t ^“itabta^lt was /.£”£!? ,1‘* mlleo-I'hll Finch. 100
It. ï'.MeTxl ttng Ûws-M and tltoSïïSî s” Wa‘«. »M

ssea , iïïïrlà?! sr>sn u£,z
ml «i. « cSi»"-

~ 'A? » « o-sWif*

ÊgælFæææ ** —* —
-‘Xll^ioir intermediates fJT,- Shimon.

W5Sr&,^?%SS ^™,,^gton.CooX
Poole, Wilson and Reabnrn.

—for a few 
Odd Moments

Spencerian Third—Entries and Re 
suits on All the 

Tracks.
World Office.

Saturday Evening, Feb. : 
r week of bullish operation 
i securities has passed with so 
le to interfere with even tent 
rt. In numerous Instances foi 
art been surpassed with an 
surprise even to those who 

ng to follow flights of lmaglni 
an actual sane commitments, 
is broken free from «11 restn 
; and will hold away until reo 
sea by the totee lying .n wall 
«ment such as can be readily 
t Just such times as are now

rr."'- # e o

Spend a few odd moments 
now and overhaul last sea
son's wardrobe. I’ll put it 

'all in good shape at a very 
small cost. A light suit 
may prove handy on a 
chance warm day at any 
time and the pressing and 
cleaning will have to be 
done later anyway.

’ as
Cleaner end Repairer of Clothes,30 Ade

laide St. W. Tel. hi. 3u7<

City Park Entries.
Now Orleans. Feb. 25.—First race. 3 fur

ling». selling—Isabella D. RoxvHe H3. Josle 
110. Ijdy Soreeresa. Era Woods. St. Venue, 
San Félicita 103, Virgie Withers, Makim. 
Aepatla. .Wood Clelti, 100.

Fécond race. 3 furlongs, selling—llnlda, 
riiikle. Base Wood. Gold Haven, Nendo. 
Penrl D„ Miss Usante I. KB. PreehM* 
Hand. Nlta Dear. Golden Advice 100.

1 hint race 1 1-10 mild, selilng- Itlgbt- 
fi:L Brneet Parham 11L Death KM. Noweta. 
Morris Volmer. Ed. Tierney lie. Florlael 
Mi. Reliance. Pirate. Vlieuy, Irish Jewel 
W, Gold Spot 92:

Foartii vac-. 1 mile- Garnish 124, Corn- 
scale 111. Glabock 102, Bell Indian 90. Era- 
skill S3.

Fifth rare, 314 furlongs (porset—Tlehl- 
n.lnso 113. Ijidr Tart aeon llo. Sultry, Hill 
Montgomery. Fortunate 108. St. Idle Ways. 
Weentche MB. Prince Glenn. Dick Hrojrn
104.

roxth race. 7 fortoog* - lien lier wood 
106. King of th«f Valley 107. xY-Mnw Ham
mer 104. Norel 101. My Play. Fox Hunting 
100. xLeenja 97. Ed. Marl'wrj '*$. (Ida 
le il. 14. x Triumvir 94. Mad Devil 02. 
C.rwn Gown 92, xLon M. 90, A lMnte 
S*. •

xApprentlee allowances.

I0M BMÏ IN NIS LIFE
merger deals have been 

permit of the weaving togc 
t)- all the railroads Into tw 
s. and theFOUNTAIN, MY VAUT,”Was a Mill Hand Till Two Weeks 

Ago, When He Was 
Ladd Of.

Haas of <i 
k allowed, to permeate the in 
Ion. It Is new open to the in 
; ball operators to draw mer 
own making and to place 
stocks la unison with these M

ltye.
Thla

ted other aha re» In otanvee I 
ed In value Inside of a year. I 
rthrr they will have to go to n 
with their proapecto Is cent.» 

tried at which snffk-lent porvh- 
rr to take a temporary owner 

The question of valors has I 
he winds, and quotations, of cm 
an upward character, are for 

•g supplying the place.

. TRAOINQ STAMPS DOOMED.
Thomas J. Burney, aged 42, living In 

the rear of 96 Seaton-street. took hie 
own life With a bullet on Saturday af
ternoon. He was despondent. He whs 
a mill hand for Scholey Bros., Ontario- 
street, until two weeks ago, when he 
was laid off.

Burney was a bachelor, and he and 
his brother John, an engineer, lived to
gether. On Saturday, the brother says, 
deceased came into the house and com
plained of his non-employment and 
his affairs generally. He then went up 
stairs. A little later a shot was heard. 
John found his brother kneeling against 
the bed, a wound in the temple. Dr. 
Carlyle was sent for. but the man was 
quite dead. The body was taken to 
McCabe's and Coroner Crawford no
tified.

Parliament Will Be Askeff ta Make * 
, Their I’se Illegal.

In an Interview with j. A. Beaudry, 
secretary of the Federation of Retail 
Dealers of Montreal, on Saturday. The 
World was told that trading stamps which show entire disregard 

led administration are causing 
equal excitement with that of 
■ Securities matter, and whk-t 

to a much greater length, m 
leg about as disastrous an cud 
, Stoss, Republic Steel, Sue-1 
■ ef this Ilk have assumed an < 
it leaves a broad space bn wee 
4M foundation. The aerial as 
i aot look to be over, bat the 
in It does occur will be rapid

are doomed. Letters had been receiv
ed by him from the different boards of 
trade in the Dominion stating that the 
feeling was very strong against mer
chants using this means of deriving 
trade from the public.

“Things are not as bad here as In 
Montreal." he said, and several In
stances were quoted where merchants 
in Montreal had been known to give for 
a ten-cent purchase a dollar's worth 
of stam

"This
tatlon. If. as they claim, they give 5 
per cent, discount, why not give the 
discount In cash? Someone is being 
defrauded. It is not the merchant; it's 
the general public. This is our main 
reason: To uphold the rights of the 
people."

On March 8 over 500 merchants will 
iment for 

iff the

Hot Springs Weights.
Hot Spring*. Fell. 23. -Flr*t race, sell

ing. m mile—Ventanr 131, I flMwhm 112. 
Back Number 197, Chapalla 108. x>‘ep|ier 
Dick 114. xMcxlcana 102. xTribes 102, Mod- 
dcla 114, xDoty 101. Pet* Daly loo. 
xAdam* 99.Idle 94. villas Affable iti.xComk- 
Gprra 9L

Second (race, 14 mile -Sago 100. Agnolo 
ICO. Quinn Brady 106 x\Y. Scifler, Ossl- 
nrke. Maniai 108, Veter the Great 100.

Third race..I mile and 100 yards—iver- 
ela. Sidney C. I»ve 107. Grenade 104, su
rer Meade 97. Priority ST.

Fourth race, handicap. 314 furlongs — 
Monet 113. Right and True 104, Incens.' ‘W. 
Mirthless 05. Oudon 94, I'eggy. Massa 9a 
Benighted 89.

Fifth race, selling. H mile -Mreh.inus 
112. celebration 112. Van Ness 115. Sbaily 
U>dv 108. Rubric 107. xJigger 103. Margie 
lecher KM. Hildebrand 101. x Benight cl 
lies xOur Utile. xErateplatn 9:1. xMassa 
90. Platoon .93, rlavly Monetise 87.

Sixth race, stdllnc U K. mile—Clovis 1VX 
I tan-son 108. Moahlna list. xTnnando MS. 
xVt mpasa. xlmboden Ml, Detention 90. 
xTarlau 84.

xApprentlee allowances.

Anmnra J, 4« to 1 Shot.
New Orleans. Feb. 23. -Following ,r.

5* ÜJSLT** «»'»>•: Smra^
leTunnu/?Attempt. 105 JJ„. lllSSn i “ U Princess Aiheling.
,,u (Byevsi. I to 1, 2; l>.|'n t wet

/VuS* 1 J furiongs J.-iHcta, 1U0
uJrT/i.à K1? \ L: '*•>*«* Falro. 107 (JL

‘““J race, 314 furlongs, selling_MarvMctaffcrty. 110 (Nlcol) in,™ *
f »» '• Cap and

SSV’ratt’SE-“ *5s
ra<^’ «ullt-i -Aonora J., 07

A® tv 1. 1: liar »e I»uo. 1.14 rein X76to°l j"a*: 'Tf*’1'*- 104 (B- John
El tto srie 1<L Hnwlwlnk.
.mÆ„8ÆÎlo„"!ïfra,iJr,,Kt",S'

Mflb race—Frontenac, 7 to m i- c.ar 
Ï.0L * ^ *• Rcttreut. >» to 1, T Time

Jim flaaaaa Bron*kt 0300,
Xcwasfc Feb. 23.—Manager Burtihau»

c.Xd» on .he ;»v-.fJl“myBau- 
rou and (he pan-hare u# Mnfpy. tlw ncw 
oLlflcldiC. He reed red $T(X* trou» Monx 
real lor Hannon's relea*-, and paid $309 to

been appointed an 
Eastern Lrayw- umpire Vrerélrnt Vow- 

lie was «mi tb'.* s«<ilY lM*t rear.
Since the announcement that hVanklgsr- 

woold play 1» Newark 
usager Burnham has been ''if. 

ef many i-ougr-.itulatlons over Jjf Sen. sf-ervtary Fro-L Know .«of toe New 
Xnrk Natloiials, says Murphy is - vra' f.1 IX and thta sei-tirnent I* voiced by many
' Jebn*lTr»4tuer retadved 'a 'k-tter from Mr.
FurreU of the New York Americans, to 
v inch tint latter stated that a data» of the 
v..w York Vlnb had tweu waived on Me- 
Kanna toe rotehcr. This means that thw

«...
SJSJfSS*"*wS."Kl,ii*3I»ii 2 ■*
ere “re MaS^t Barrow, last waren^jnd —
refused for a time lo play, hed wlluiig 
worker ordinarily, ami the Moutreal tram 
is to be coogratulatetl upon gettlns lnm 
back.

and wild speculation ta vu 
down to a narrow composa.

«her cause than that of a picul 
Of money. The accumulation» 
asocial concerns for want of ot 
have concentrated In the market 
realising will ensue If the stage 
lady been reached, when rnortgi 
tape of tonne will serve to leave 
a the hands of margin trade; s. 
■d foreclosure proceedings will b 
i" remodeling of values^ from wl 

epoch will be evolved.

^s"a dear case of misrepresen-

USE MAGNIFYING GLASS ON BALLOT.
c: A To Determine Who Shell Benefit by 

Cross—Decision Reserved.

Seven ballots cast In the West Huron 
election were discussed before Judge Mac- 
lennau on Satunlay at Osgoode Ilall. By 
the recount. M. G. Cameron, the Liberal 
member, has a majority of twtx

Saturday it was found necessary to use 
• magnifying glass to determine on which 
side of the line the Intersection of the 
cross lies. The county judge has deeded 
that It lies on the Liberal side, lint Judge 
Maclennan gave no decision. If Camero.t 
loses this vote, which may be cast out alto
gether as a spoiled-ballot, tvs majority will 
lie reduced to one. Mr. Holmes hopes tot 
gain one of the remaining six ballots.

Judgment reserved.

shyliai

i torn In toe rate of sterling excha 
to method of accomplishment mi 
le that the free funds at New 1 
■earing the end ef their tether.

! appear that several of the ret 
tones, such as those of the Soutt 
r, Atchison and Missouri Pacific li 

on outlet In Europe, and thei 
■s a credit balance to be dix 
It Market operations from the 
have favored the trend of cum- 
• York also, and that centre has < 
•tty been able to stand the strati 
iment Inflation. The next few wc 
Mtoem the annual spring dema 
toe country, and as to how this 
•reed without disturbing present i 
» will lie a matter of prime mom 
I markets.

petition the Dominion govern 
legislation making the use 
stamps illegal, and also to amend the 
criminal code making anyone liable 
who does so.

"No, you can't get something for 
nothing in this world»" said Mr. Beau
dry, “and the sooner the general pub
lic find this out In regard to trading 
stamps the better for themselves."

No Hot Spring Races.
Hot Springs. Feb. 25.—(Special.) -Races 

declared off at Hot Springs to-day on 0c 
count of fire there.

/Sporting Notea.
The employes of the W. G. Pros* livery. 

77 West King-street, enjoyed their 'mival 
drive on Friday night to the > lumber, 
where a pleasant evening was spent in 
dancing, after an appetising snpiier.

-V meeting of the Ttoval «"anadlaii 
wli: be held on Tuesday night at the elnb 
rooms at 8.30 o'clock, transacting general 
livsiness. also election of officers and otlv-r 

A full attendance |* requested.

NOT FOR THE BEST F.lfeM

I» the State.
“I saw so much in the papers about! 

the wonderful cures effected by Pyra
mid Pile Cure I determined to give it. 
a trial. I bought from my druggist one 
50 cent box and used It as directed, and 
by the time I had used the last 'pyra
mid' I was entirely cured; in four days 
after I began to use the 'pyramids* all in- ‘ 
flammation was gone. I was perfectly 
easy all the time, the excessive dis
charge stopped at once and stools be
came easy and gentle.

“I was unable to get my own fire- .os 
wood for four months, and half threw 
time when I could walk at all I hat or 
to walk half bent. I used many pirach 
remedies, salves and ointments, all fo'.*,™ 
no effect until I used one fifty cent box S 
of Pyramid Pile Cure and was cured.

"I would not be afflicted as I was ’ 
four months ago for the best farm In the 
State of Arkansas. I can give proof 
and reference of the wonderful cure to 
all who are afflicted as I was. Please 
publish my letter that I may advise the 
afflicted." W- S- Wallis, Piggot, Ark..
Box 26-

The experience of Mr. Wallis Is that 
of thousands of others who suffer tor 
years with the most painful forms of 
hemorrhoids, or plies, and after trying! 
everything they hear of, give up jllj. 
hope of a cure and look for temporary, 
relief only. To all such a little book 
published by Pyramid Drug Co.. Mar 
shall, Mich-, brings glad tidings, as it 
tells all about the cause and cure of 
piles, and is sent free for the asking.

H®u«h Elder Had A >, • Speed Elixir.
la s Angeles. Val.. Feb. 25. -Th» auetl ju 

eer had seanvly utie n-U the words "sold 
lo the owner" after the third race Thurs- 
uay "tternouti when Judge Hamilton hand- 

'..V! * *h'1 «“tow-ta* official ruling:
Owner I*, s. Roberta Trainer M J 

Lym-k ami the hors?* Rough Rider Little
m<ir!L7î2 8V'Vr ,ltN',s indefinitely sus

the administra tlmi of ...............ta
to the hors.* Rough Rider in toe third 
rare. Fell. 23, I9tii."
v 2"*L al|°,ut1 * h,>rs' 'Ting "all lit tip." 
Ion should have seen Hough Rider. He 
was as much aglow x.-t an Kdlsni niant 
norklng overtime. Whatever the m-JI.-ine, 
“ F°t In Its work at the correct rnmnent 
«ni'h,t.°hUSÜ1U,'17 Jiixxn Ills business
Jede llle V n ot «he head steer in a stani-

1) hen Fuller dismounted he v as warmlv 
congratulated l,y se-crsl of hi* friends 
hi* narrow esrape "It by. Grover." said 
one of them. If that lior*r> had hannened 
to jostle against anything, your 3idsli wonld 
have Uen similar to that of the Grand I Mike Svrxlr.s.

Rough Rider was qnletlv. (bo extensively 
backed. It is- presumed that the Robert* 
Kitty cleaned up enough to pay for the 
medicine.

A

B.B.A.Calumet Champions.
Fault St-. Marie, Feb. 25. -Calumetare s ssjaawwfby defeating Michigan Soa iast evening by 

2 to 1 The.same was I lie iiardeet fought 
of lhe season In the Sox. and one of many 
features, one of the latter la-lug an extra 
period of time played to determine the 
minv^r, as at the end of an hour s play 
the figures stood one all. The teams:

Sou: Jones, goal: Hamilton, point; .How
ell. etivempolut: Sfvxus, rover; l>trle. 
centre; iJivlolette, right wing; S'Vltser, left

Calumet: ...
relut; Stuart, cover poin-,; »Iabin, rover: 
Strike, centre; Shields, right wing; Gard
ner, left wing.

R< ferre—"Bike'' Young, 
qbe standing among the professionals

Won. Lost.
. 17 t

•tened rate legislation at Wi 
been shelved until fall. A bll 
•ehlng dimensions may make 

on the statute book, but 
tnrity will be a thorny i

___ ___ no surmises In Its relut]
rapwith stock values Just now. The 
•tored probing Into the Standard oil ti 

JNtosas, and the still awaited verdict 
2^ Northern Securities ease might 
•e «helmed with the same remark» 

* «
Nk«t perhaps would have afforded 

ÇMtoe grounds for market guidance 
tsestihlllty Of peace so promising eai 
wf* Week. Russia, according to la 

r fi**, has decided to prosecute the » 
. • freak outbreak of trouble In the ( 
jw*. with continuance of iHetnrbancee 
•tor internal points, will in all Ukelth 
toto a revision of this dre-lslon. and 
25 exchanges certainly view the wai 
” on toward* Its t-loee. The war « 

gtotiatng factor has. however, been 
Wall-street, and Its rexutlnua 

• tojerwlse should not, therefore, provi 
toctleal Importa

buslpeus. i. THE r
DUNLOP I t

MILITIA ORDERS. to
eai

Ottawa. Feb. 25.—Militia general or
ders promulgated to-day contain the 
following;

15th Infantry Brigade, headquarters 
Toronto—To be brigade major. Captain 
F. Domville. 13th Regiment.

Toronto Field Battery—To be cap
tain. Lieut. Victor Hall; to be provi
sional lieutenants,supernumerary. James 
Williams, James Fetherstonhaugh.

Toronto Field Company of Engineers 
—To be provisional lieutenant, Emile 
Von Der Osten; to be provisional lieu
tenant, supernumerary, Haalfdan Hertz- 
berg.

Queen's Own Rifles—To be captain, 
Lieut. Sidney Rand.

13th. Hamilton—Major Moore is pro
moted lieutenant-colonel, to succeed 
Lieut.-Col. Stoueman in command of 
the regiment.

Dunlop Book 
For Horsemen

Free to 
Any Address

MvMIUnn.Nicholson, goal;

i
to:

falnroct ......
Ilctighloo .....

f A inert*-nu Soo
U kdlaii Soo 
riluburg ------

ti11
i)
4 12
5 15 Sixty-four 

pages, with il
lustrations and 
valuable 
charts. (Jseful 
information 
about 
horses care
fully selected

■#( roHctMit City Program.
Canadien Pony Society. ^cw Orleans, Feb. 25.—First nice, 5VL

üEIIIEip^^
I • held in Toronto on April 20, 27, 28 mid ___ . , ,
29, fwr which tiie Horse Show Ass.k-intlx.-i “wynd raes, 8 fnrlongs sell ng—Glcmlon. 
have given 13 class's with wire mom-.v, J1 *. « L. Gorge. Royal
amonutlng to over $30» for ,»ouir*. it Is ” ,08- J,°mpano 197, Eva
hived that every member of to» w'l-'iy “-J™'1 * harity hickleSaim. fras
will make entries in the different claws. i.™5L‘iX ,Mrx- „t>e.nk F.wter,
Ihe prime list V the Industrial I'xhildti-nx .iu. w. 1.1 Aimer, St. Blue fltl. 
and the thirel annual Ois-n Air *lors» . , , race, t4-*u*le, ptirae—Blue Grass
I'aracic and Show will also be considère#. I Jf, -.1 *“ic- J Jshter 113, rndens
besides several other matters of Interest i Jlj -sl,,>w Down
to the roelefy. All pon\ men lire cordially }• * hnunre-y Oleott llu. Syntax. Joe NVoo- 
iiivllrel to attend'and brio; their friends. «' V. MeD.xm.-e HIT. Salua,la «01

fourth race, 1 mile, handicap— Rapid 
Water 123. S|M-ui-erian 197. Judgi III me* 

The drivera of the Dominion Express 194, Cart-leas lui. Ituxxali 191. Edith Mav 
Company held a successful at-home In Oct- 97. lht.aitehe.ui 92. Terns Rod. (Vhinpoor 
eldent Hall on Friday evening. The com- will. Igidy Klisou 99.
milter of arrangements < ompiissl A. Camp- : Fifth race. 1 mile and 79 valais sellin— 
bell. Josepli Good, Nicholas Campbell and Homestead, Dapple Gold 198, Barkrlimire 
r. Losmheed. re Extol, Floral Wreath 193, Court maid 10l'

W. W. Jones find wife of Chicago, Ill.. Stolen Moments 190, lireairathMi nil The 
are visiting friends In the city " Huguenot 115. Evelyn Kenxy. Miladi Love,

nee.« a a
to*kly Iwuk statement exee 

P of Its prrelre-remnrs. The contort! 
■J'toary to bring about sm-h n révolu 
!*ta»s. ilepimits ami cash holdings Tar 
Jjtotaii to outsiders. That It doveta 
2*the market need not be stated, 
""•ration served to give a finish to t 
■ffto that should he satisfactory to 

■t ardent hull. Nothing detrimental 
i8 immediately staring the mai 

—**re, lmt Wall-street bus a habit 
|**™6 «P unknown, quantities, ami this 

toll require careful scrutiny from 
r”ald, A nre-essnry eleariug np of w 
jvrasts should lie nwaltrel Idfore any 
tkSu. 11,8'*•' to follow the procession 

«te stage of the proceedings.
* * » , . 

iff*' market has at last begun 
the reeling of apathy and < 

It to„ with the leailerahlp of 
hiuT ,rl' » long time to awaken spi 
na2fMla domestic securities, but If 
jTjranons of the last few days Are a 
wTs?: «"T wav.- of spre-ulatlon ls\on. 
Uih1?PO"r*»-'eme,u will be throw lit In to the leading Interests. A fair or;

MRS. SIMS DIES.

Hamilton, Feb. 25.—Mrs. George Sims, 
139 Canada-street, died at the city hos
pital here this morning, as a result 
of injuries received yesterday by the 
explosion of a quantity of gunpowder.

STEAMSHIP MOVEMENTS.

lame

ai.d compiled.
Write for it to-day, by post

card, giving your name and 
address and the name* of the 
paper in which you saw this 
notice.

FVh. 2ô, At. From
('nivalhla..........New Yor< ....... . Trieste
I bilivlelphla. ...New York .. SouUwmvton
A mc-rietin............New York
Arkansas..

TO PREVENT THE GRIP.
laxative Rromo Quinine, the world wide 
Void and Grip remedy, removes the esnse. 
Cull for the full name and *ook for 
tnrv of E. W. Grov->. 25?. 1

„ •.. «Antwerp
...New York .... Copenhagen

1LOCAL TOPICS. Wull-sr
THE DUNLOP TIRE CO.

TORONTO

“Fonr-Trsck-Srnni" for February»
Do not fail to get it-^the popular 

magazine—for sale at all newsdealers.

President Collins of the Army and Navy 
Veterans has written the mayor svirgestin** 
that Port la nd-strv<*t -square lie t ailed Vit* 
torla Park.
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February 26 19às Sunday Morning THE TORONTO SUNDAY WORLD ' February 26 1905 I I
| Hamilton ................
Ottawa .....................
Traders' ... ..
Imperial Ufe ....
Ccu. «as, i,| ....
V. 1\ It. ................

do., »« ...................... i-y
Ç.X.W.U. pf ................ <0
fe.TÆrV: ::: :::* ü»*

do., common................... ii- iii
Tor. Eire. Light............ 130 ... m
t mi. «mi. Kl-v .. 173 iy.j 17714 173
tailiay, corn .... +1 «% 4) 1314

do., prat ... 76 75 T« 75%
«llit yu'Appclk- mm km %

hiIh-hcu .... -------------- C3 ... e::
INiiiiiura Nov .... 11-1 113 1)4 ...
Nirllifrii Xav ... 65 «2 . 1)1

- ft L- *<"■ Xav. .... liM **. mm
IVrouto Hall..................... MM* ... *>7

sign .of the oeeaelou Is the growth hi prive **u ' •<)' ..... .. In, I'M 107% 107",
of standard shares. TNs was partletHarl.v :»*«• M. % ......... HO 1.» 140 180
demonstrated daring the closing days of '***" Panto ............ its 117% 11:1 11R%
the week, when C.P.R., Twin City and •*"}»■ Steel, wui . 20 10
other old-timer* ran the gauntlet of diaar- do., pref ...... ... 7u
ranging Investment aecouuta. ligua. Coal, .sun, 67% 67% 67% 67%

• • * 1 do., pref ..................................
The outside developments of the week ««• •• .<» '!7%

have added nothing to the already known !.*!'*. 1 .^al* .........  •
factors, except In tire matter of the Mackay IT?!? J v,est ' oal*
shares, the flrot statement of which Ik- f ........... *» tti
came public on Friday. A i-ursory glance V" l-»“ded .... 115
at the assets erf the concern might lead to “da Per.................
the belief that the holding company Is try- , « l*...............
lug to emulate the potdtiou «H-cnpied by the V'"*- «*“• I/V1.. ..
Northern Securities Company lu the rail- H*'™,,.8* * * -• 
road world, lu the world of telephone and iîîf™"0? •• }P
telegraph. The first year's np«-ration of , ••• I8S IS*
the underlying shares leaves but a small ,>ded |. t L .. ...
t*lance after the payments of dividends on “** *.«-»■ • • 90 7..

World Office, the preferred and common share*. The “-''‘«toha lawn............  .«
Saturday Evening Feb. 25. statement seta at rest the question of the jToronto Mort ....
. . bullish oneratlous In W*1*®* the com mon shares, which «re Sjjjjjf* }""" •••• 118

er week of bullish operations in pl,lvd mi , a,.ro|.,lmnui dividend basis of °l,luri« 1-* * O..............
rk securities has passed with scarce- . 1 per cent. ™. Savings ............ VM ... 13*
pie to Interfere with even tenor of ! * « * x's* steri' (mods 8**’1'1 1ÎÜÎ4 84'*
let In numerous Instances former I One strong feature that favors bullish ‘ ' ' 1
“*■ la numerous instances rorrni r , _^.lltaMon *. |„ y,, gme|| ,moUut s»les: Vonuiiercv. I81 at 161%; Hnutll-

___Btve been surpassed with an ease ^eag long IriXet exiting in the mar- ««>*. 3V •* 2UI; Traders, 65. M at 1*,;
W| surprise even to those who are ket. This Is esiieclally the case In moot SJ lierai, Hc trlc, 31» at lio, W ft lw%, 25.
B- . ■. -a__f-11 **l«rh*m A# Ininirinatimw 1 the StUlldlirU ifWUPK. Whlvh hlftVt' bttbcrtO , 73 It ll3p I «It 1(3'/)! î’wlu
Briîà. «efiial sane <nuimlimeni« The I Dot progressed with other directions of the W
jff thnn actual sane commitments. The The ronarrvstlre policy of specu- ** ho M at 10, %, ,o at 10, %, a at
hi ban broken tree from *11 restraints tutors will be to follow such Issues. If *•<*• a ■«. TOront-j Hallway id at
Wmb. and will hold sway until recalled t however any such wild speculation as occur- .*******,&•* »« }f>- «•

, . » , . ! rfmi in |(üt> |a to materUllse. thow* $$wiu*it “*« —*l lw%, VU tt IT1, «CI it I«jO|M»sby the foK-e lying .. wait for | ^..“known w.wth arc moro than likely W at, Mt]®. «5 at HI. 23 at
t such as can be readily un- to nee greatest breadth In fluctuation. The Hl%, 173 at-Ml%, ... at 141%, 25 at 141! 

at just such times as are now un- ! time for undue caution hàe perhaps not yet «J»- Anhh W at lift, luo at 118%. 14 at 
■rianaient. i arrived, but rare will have to be exercised 1|8%, j « t-1 -K., new, 4

a e e I in operations by any save those who are at 137; Consumera Gas, 27 at 2lu; Hell
tient merger deals have been pro- ' In the closest touch with the market Telephone,a»1**1',.-* t*
d to permit of the wearing together - ------- J»8. <>»■ ±‘ at 67%. 2.7 a I 67%.

all the railroads Into two or Hew York Bank Statement. i? ÎÎ S’ S *ï ® S!jÜ
and the same Haas of deals j x,w York. Feb. 25.—Weeklr bank state m4L«*t»%%’lfi^at*5»%^ ul°11

---------- allowed to Permeate the Indus 'ment: Loans, deereano $14.750.700; lep.rdH jg «* 22*„JV ■3?t’
,'n™1^*^ JrSSfcf"*®^ ^v»y.3Ua, «4. 40» 

,0<1 .to Place P>nd Ph., inereaw $2.216.600; reserve. Increase “ ‘,rvf' * at *'*®>
tiF* I®" “ unlsou *rU“ teew' *deis F2.-JS..S00: reserve required, decrease $3,-

.■ _ . . lt-2.730; surplus. Mdshaao ,, $5,441,630; ex-
,*■$. ««her shares In stances have c.S. deposits. Incresse $5.357.675.

npled In value Inside of a year. How -----------
e%»rthcr they wiU hare to go to reach On Wall Street.
SkLri^ ti^hilTSS^n! Heed's weekly market letter:
Rrb7Y i.k, . i7—New York. Feb. 25.- the speculation >u 

1 «yneroh'p thp Mofk «change durin; the |«ast week
,1M| „,u„,h7u,. assumed larger proportions than at. anyL s^n n^,^d ctoiïict« irof '"»* hlnce last Deeemuer. when the bull

BKa.**.*jg.r^*g? ,re for làe UK.venmut received a severe setback from
auppiyiut tor pmee. the sudden and unexpected launching of the

Lawson advertising •wntpatgii. the tent- 
|«,rar> auwem of which was due cutirely 
to the technlcsl coodltlous then existing.
At that time the grow ih of bullish enthus
iasm bad gone beyond conservative limits 
aud the position of various pools and in
dividual operators had become so extended 
that the suddenness of the declines found 
them nnrfhle to protect their ••omrolttments 
and heavy forced liqahlailou followed. Id 
conservative quarters there !» a growing 
disposition to regard the present conditions 
as somewhat1 similar to those which existed 
then. Prices hare gone r,» steadily, many 
new high records being eatabUsheil without 
a reaction worthy rf the name. There has 
lieen a considerable accession Is -ntslile 
Interest, most of which has lieea attracted 
to the speculation by the Various rumors 
of deals and combinations, of which many 
wlU probably be foond to have no ether 
basis than the vivid Imaginations of these 
who are Intended in th.- market manipula
tion of the securities Involved and that 
have found credence In I he epeculatire mind 
lx cause of the undisputed fact ;h«t am» 
deals at Importance arc pending. As a 
« nsequeuce issues -if ihKibtful merit have 
assumed undue prominence In the dealings 
engendering a feeling of apprehension 
amongst the conservative element and 
lending tot the belief that banking interests 
might be forced to take steps towards 
clicking the tend-ncy to recklessness by 
curtailing the pres-uit extensive accomiuo 
dations to borrowers on stock exchange 
collateral a proceeding widen might In
volve a radical advance In the .call money 
rate. Furthermore, a legitimate harleuiag 
of money la expected \o develop within the 
..ext few weeks as a result of the usual 
spring "demand from the luterto." aud more 
active conditions In it Is generally believed 
nil1 result in a readjustment of security 
values to nice; the changed conditions.
We are- Inclined tin think, therefore. I bn» it 
Is time for the exercise of «-antlon. and 
while* prices may be adraa «el stiH further, 
should favor securing reasonable profits 
and buy only on good reactions The prin
cipal event of the week was the purchase 
of control of the Sloss-Shefficl J Steel and 
Iron Company, by Interests Identified with 
the proposed plan to merge the larger c.m 
panics op-ratliig In the southern Irou dis
trict. «The connection of thew Interests 
with the International Power Company 
episode <rf several y-sira ago, caused some 
doubt as to the ullln.ate swax-ss )f th* 
merger and the flotation of the new securi
ties, altho It seems Improbable that I he 
inidci taking should have lirogrcsscl to Its 
pn-si-iit stage) without ample financial lack
ing. Definite details as to the method of 
linaucing the deal ate awalte<l with In
terest. but until they are forth.-inilng th** 
matter will continue to be regarded with 
some degree of* uueasluess.

The market this morning witnessed the 
wildest and most active bull speculation, 
for several Team ‘Caution was thrown to 
the winds and tremendous advances were 
scored under the stimulus of buying for 
both accounts, which was apparently based 
011 the assumption that large combination 
projects wonbl lx> made public shortly. New 
York Central had a sensational advance on 
the story that control had pass,*d to the 
Union Pacific, which would Issue 2JK* of 
bonds for each 100 o« stock. U nion 1 aclfic 
rcntiUucd its upward l’ourse on large traus- 
a, tiens and there wen* also big advances 
In Chicago and Northwest. Omaha, IV1111 
Mlvanto. Delaware aud Hudson. Illinois 
Cein ml Soo common and Canadian ml*', 
and many others. Tn * ludustrial list was 
uvershadowcl by the activity In «Je rak 
,,41,1 list. The large advances naturally 
Invited heavy profit-taking, but the market 
exhibited a remarkable power of ajisorijr 
Hen to, the close, which was strong at 

prices, bu: feverish and excited.

■Î218 220 21fl%
217% ... 218%
V*>% ... 140 NEVER 

DISAPPOINTS
The Mist 
Fastidious 
Tastes . .

HaveI MARBLE BARBER SHOP m mI uioning - liltl 
KM% 141% 141romiB mr

NO WAITING
IX.
:n

Do no* poatpon# the opening el e eeviega account «imply because of the 
s-tai—»*i-r
Th# biz things of to-day were tne nwe wing* ot yesterday. Remember 
we raoeive deposits as «mall aa a dollar.

IshaveIm SALADA"IICanada Permanent Mortgage Corporation
TORONTO STRRET. TuRONTO.

!

>
£ k

Mwffl n Tea Is pure, wholesome-Lead Packets only. By 
and delicious. Black. all Grocers
Mixed or Green. I Rao™£DiSi%FiSSSWA*D

LX> ID
1i Eltl YORK TPHILIP JAMIESON I

<« 67%Itt 111eafl Yan*t Strati*Ceraw J50
tfi :>2

11.7 112
MONKY TO LOAH.$50,000123itional Advances Mark the Week 

imestic Securities Are Edging 
Op in Sympathy.

12c Xf OXRY LOANED SAI..VIHKD PBO- 
iti pie. retail aiervliaiiH, teamsters, 
Ixsiriling houses, ete., without ecvuritl'; 
easy payments. Offices In 49 principal 
cities. Tnlman, 3811 Manning -'hatubers, 
72 West Queeirntreet.

. . 120 . 12U
;:u 17"
70 7"

... 1P1
188 1*4-for a few 

Odd Moments
WINNIPEG LOAN CO/S STOCK 

FOR SALE AT PAR.

7■ l-M m•» is PROPKHTIES IR SALE.
K» 107

*3^00 — LOVELY NEW SIX-::: fe EMPIRE LOAN CO. roomrd. sol d brick, cotoalal 
verandah, best open plumbing, white enam
el hath and rink, marble basin, furnace, 
gaa. aide entrahee; dlvldeil ,-ellar. •■vuesete, 
stone floor: beautiful locality. ,-entrai, step 
from Arthur cars, tenue arranged. Box 12,

Spend a few odd moments 
now and overhaul last sea
son's wardrobe. I’ll put it 
all in good shape at a very 
small cost. A light suit 
may prove handy on a 
chance warm day at any 
time and the pressing and 
cleaning will have to be 
done later anyway.
FOUNTAIN, “BY VALET,**
Cleaner and Repairer of Clothes,30 Ada* 

Uide St. W. Tel. 1L ><74.

IINOOnrORATKD 1807).

HEAD OFFICB—WINNIPEG
BI SINKS8 CHANCES.

THE EMPIRE LOAN CO- le rapidly for* p VJtoiSt 24 be.etlfm^tOTnhl^lrf 
lug ahead, aud filling a leading place am- orSti,T.-l„« Tunonah â'iiî^bîbîficîd
ohg the growing financial luatltutton of the m!d£ wM toM lufwrotion* all Xllutog 
Wrot.x Western Canada Is Just eu the e*e imn.ht ami Lj TiL *-* ■ **
of and reaping the benefit of one of those S!* c!HS^5!L ITril^S Mini™ 
great movements of |M>glt,^™*,n Btoek Exchange, 15 Wall-street, New ^ork.
formed the Western ■ _________________

W H^r4YraX
end artreesm when you ran obtain the earns

#ÎS!SS?H «
th»* title®, towns or >ll)8gfs of VFeetefik —— /,«• tub«v aat riou% ao mum 
Cnmtda Thv Director* arc all prominent i 1-1 THK\ GOT luj H . .18- THR
hind new* and flnanolal men who have m.d«* » title of our Iwok, whlvh tell* bow 9S

«SiSgwafc.’fe. ERflaSSrKiapuny will he wisely and wonomlrolly man- The Wv*tminster Heights ( o., -«« limed- 
aged The company’s funds are all Intfericd way. New York.
In tint premier of all seeeritien, FIRST 
MORTGAUB8 ON IMPROVED REAL ES
TATE.

a limite,! amount of the Permanent Stock 17 AN DUO ME, INTELLIGENT YOUNGofrae^XinTwlllV^nTpeT^ «

$1110 rach. Thera may be 1*1,1 for In full I fw£i2*h5*S!2d,w*Sf
at the time of allotment, or paid for In In SSTb o^tocrioZro hnn.»l.to mïw S„‘" 
stalmeem. This stock Is mmtlne with fa* 5JLiLuîihtaiïl ^Tti.mortTnltbbr 
vor from thora who detire A PERFECTLY "Jhlrt M Mrs. Kelmont, 586 Hampden Bldg.,
SAFE PLACE for their savings, at a blah ■ vmcago.

“dlridSdTri th^râte1^ i Tt USINEES MAN, MIDDMS AGE. TALL 
îTau” paid "VeARIa!;^ 1 « ^ffTtEt

the profits In excess of this amount are nr^l,I^T: nn
credited to the shareholder, at the Anneal «Mow ^th 'hlîdoJn *^oo« m
meeting, actual dividends |stld during last «*oj '« "J” ulïïra «4» ^4 m.V!L
six years I wing # per cent,, per annum* (ïirar>. U * H *

Share* may be paid for In full or lu four 
equal quarterly payments of $25.00 each per 
share.

bly short space of tlm%

X.8. Steel, 
67%; Steel

*»
r *

. . ■ ■ Hew York Stocka.
The following table shows values to-day* 

on the New 7'ork Stock Exchange, as com
pared with those of a wc**a ureviwn;

Feb. 18. Feb. 25.
. 143% 144%

TRADING STAMPS DOOMED.
tr lia ment Will Be Aaketi to Make 

. , Their lae Ul**al.

In an interview with j. A. Beaudry, 
cretary of the Federation of Retail 
raiera of Montreal, on Saturday, The 
"orld was told that trading stamps 
■e doomed. Letters had been recelv- 
I by him from the different boards of 
ade in the Dominion stating that the 
ellng was very strong against mer- 
lants using this means of deriving 
ade from the public.
"Things are not as bad here as In 
ontreal," he said, and several In-

Aiucriran Sugar ..............
Aim-rlran Locomotive . 
Amalgamated Copper .. 
Atchison, comm.mi ....

do., pref ..................... .
American Cm- Foundry 
Brooklyn Rapid Transit .... — 

•KM

PERSONAL.
40%
74%;
S7% W*%

lit!
35%
63%

we%
51%

167%
26%

74
62%

Italtlmtare * Ohl> .... 
Chesapeake and Ohio .
Twin City ..............
Colorado Southern .....
Chicago Great Wester,i 
Chicago M. A St. Paul.
Colorado Fuel A Iron . .
Erie, i*ommon ;................

do., 1st pref ..................
do. 2n^ pref ................

X, . g e 1%. ««•.«••••••**«»
V. S. Steel, 

do., pref .
General Electric .......................  186%
Illinois Central .........................158
Lriilsvllle A Nashville, xd.. 137%
Manhattan .................................... 173
Mlesonri l*acltl " .........................106%
Metropolitan ................................ .'21%
M 8. M.. common ................ 105%
M-, K. ft T. .
Pennsylvania
Norfolk ............ ..............
Ontario A Western ...
New York Central ....
Keek Island ....................
P, ople'e Gas ...................
■trading .............................
Southern Ry., common

do., pref ................
Sent hern Pacific ............
Tent essee Coal A Iron
Cnloii Paclfle............
Texas Pacific ............
Wabash, pref............
Western U"ulo.i ....
Sloes ...... .......

•cx-dividend.

which show entire disregard of 
d administration are causing aa 

I excitement with that of thc 
Securitlee matter, and which. If 

to a much greater length, might 
eg about as disastrous an ending.

Sloes, Republic Steel. Smelters 
I of this Ufc have assumed an 

at leaves a broad space between it 
d foundation. The aerial ascen- 
aot took to be over, bat the de- 
» It does occur will be rapid.

•4» kôed and wild speculation In values 
•fluked down to a narrow compass, due 
MJAMher cause than that of a plentiful 
■Ml Of motiey.. The accumulations of 
0jt teasels I concerns for want of other 
•flhti have concentrated In the market. A 
|pif walking will ensue If the stage has 
Mraktady been reached, when mortgages 
*$»lhape of loans will serve to leave tka 
Mm la the hands of margin trade's. U'n- 

1J0M foreclosure proceedings will bring 
mmt a remodeling of values, from wMctt 
•■tikr epoch wlU be evolved.

W%
Ktfi I
26

2324%
174'% 17!
50% 86c. L,
41elll>- 86%

65%«4%
*141%

6common
95»4% ARTICLES FOR SALE.187

ances were quoted where merchants 
Montreal had been known to give for 
ten-cent purchase a dollar's worth

hs a clear case of mlsrepresen-

161%
140%
172%

For particulars and copy of annual state- 
ment add:

A WILSON’S SATPltDAY BARGAINS 
. —Hellos,linporicl Manila Twluters.re- 

gular twenty <*ent* each, or a bundle of 
three cigars, fifty rents; our Saturday price, 
twenty-five cents for a bundle; era them 
In our window.

muslam 
"This

Hon. If. as they claim, they give 5 
:r cent, discount, why not give the 
scount In cash? Someone is being 
rfrauded. It Is not the merchant; it’s 
e general public. This is our main 
ason: To uphold the rights of the 
■ople."
On March $ over 540 merchants will 
itltion the Dominion government for 
gtsiation making the use of the 
amps illegal, and also to amend the 
iminal code making anyone liable 
ho does so.
"No, you can't get something for 
ithing in this world," said Mr. Beau-

ral pub
trading

PARKER 8 CO.126%
115%
32%31

R.lilroail 136% STOCK AND EH ARB BROKERS, 
« Victoria street, TOROMTa

WIMON'S SELLING THE FA- 
moin Marfa cigars, regular selling 

ten cents straight, Saturday our price hwr 
for twenty-five conta

A.83
. 51%

147%
.75%

156% I36%34% ■HOTELS.108%1"65 «T HjSon's selling large sib»
vy Boston, large Japs, Arabella, Henry 

Irving. La Mnrltana, Chamberlain. Baden 
Powell, all reduced to ive ceuts. regular 
ten cents rach.

05%:>4■ Yk tan in the rate of sterling exchange 
58 Ik method of accomplish meut might 
flPtie that the free funds at New York 
■he leering the end of their tether. It 
H* Wear that several of the recent 

( 5*1 heiies, such as those of the Southern 
fktifc. Atchison aud Missouri Pacific have 
kti u outlet In Europe, and thereby 
WM a credit balance to be drawn 
HR-. Market operations from the In- 
kkr aave favored the trend of currency 
igPW York also, and that centre haa

n OS8IN HOD8E PENSION—CENTRAL 
XV —Select, moderate. IT Rndakigh- 
street. Tavletock-aquare, London, Eng. ed?

36%34%
98%
flfl%«8 63%81

TTOTBL DEL MONTE, PRESTON 
11 Springs. OnL, under new manage-
__>nt; renovated throughout; mineral baths
open winter and summer. J. W. Hirst * 
Sons, late of Elliott. House, props. ed?

133%128% WILSON'S SELLING THE BALANC'D 
■V of Christmas cigars, ten In box. at 

thirty cents, regular seventy-live, be lew 
root.________ x,.-

TYTILSON S t lrf-IARING SALE OF CAS» 
TV pipes, making room for our spring 

shipment, regular one dollar cane pipes, at 
twenty-five cents each; sec our window.

38% 38%
47%4*;

93% in74%y. “and the sooner the gene 
: And this out In regard to 
amps the better for themselves.” ■ dL'rf Viimtu,

IN 1RBMBN AND BRAKKMKN ON 
JJ Vauailan and other rallroa-K Young 
u eu, age 26 to 30, strong, good sight and 
hearing. Firemen earn $63 to $100 month
ly, Iteeome engineers and earn $127 to $173 
monthly. Brakemen earn *t»t to $73 month- 
ly, l-ecome conductors aud earn $100 to 
El40 monthly. Name positlo-i iircf-rrvd. 
Send stamp for partlcuUtra. Railway Asso
ciation Room 143, 227 Monroe ilniet, Brook
lyn, N.Y. ST

/ con-
been able to stand the strain of 
t Inflation. The next few weeks

___ —tie the annual spring demands
"■the country, and as to how this will 
S.kaaud withont disturbing pres-nt <*on- 
*■ *111 Ik* a matter <rf prime moment 
»* «tracts.

PARENT’S OPPONENTS CAUGHTHOT FOR THE BEST FA ft*

Is the State.
“I saw so much In the papers abouij 

e wonderful cures effected by Pyra
id Pile Cure I determined to give it, 
trial. I bought from my druggist one 
cent box and used it as directed, and 

' the time I had used the last ‘pyra- 
Id* I was entirely cured; in four days 
ter I began to use the "pyramids* all in* 
intimation was gone. I was perfectly 
sy all the time, the excessive dia- 
arge stopped at once and stools he
me easy and gentle. ,
"I was unable to get my own fire- .os 
>od for four months, and half theeh 
ne when X could walk at ali I hnf or 
walk half bent. I used many pirech 

medics, salves and ointments, all to" 
i effect until I used one fifty cent box 
Pyramid Pile Cure and was cured.
T would not be afflicted as I was 
ir months ago for the best farm In the 
ate of Arkansas. I can give proof 
d reference of the wonderful cure to 
who are afflicted as I was. Please 

blish my letter that X may advise the 
llcted." W- S Wallis. Piggot. Ark.,
ix 26-
Fhe experience of Mr. Wallis Is that 
thousands of others who suffer for 

ars with the most painful- forms of 
morrhoids, or piles, and after trying! 
erythlng they hear of. give up allj 
pe of a cure and look for temporary, 
lief only. To all such a little book 
Wished by Pyramid Drug Co., Mar 
all, Mich-, brings glad tidings, as it 
Is all about the cause and cure of 
es. and is sent free for the asking.

WILSON'S TELEPHONE NUMB Ell 
„ la Mala IBM. Wilson. Retail and 
Wholesale Tobaecoalal. 98 Qtiees West, 
Branch, 746 Queen East, Taranto.

A.W**ered Urge 9mrmu 8pe«k*r- 
«hlp mJ Will Lose.

i
Quebec, Feb. 25.—(Special.)—It Is set

tled that Hon. Lomer Gouln Is to be 
the next premier. Messrs. McCorklll 
and Archambault are to form part of

the new „„ P—. YNINANt lAL AGENTS WANTED \
Soirieof the betting men among Pro y tkron(bout Ontario ami Canada to (tl? 

mier Parents opponents na\e been ^ o( „ p.n.,,,,0 apwiei limited Issue of 
badly caught Several of them, know- ,i„rw ef six hundred thousand dollar cor
ing that he was In the minority In Jhe Miration: nothing like It ever offered tie- 
assemhlv, wagered certain amounts, ore; sales aaaured. Apply for further par- 
some of‘them as much as $400, that Mr. ! tlenlars, Edwin J. H. Faulty, Suite 8, 73 
Parent would not be able to enter his Yonge-street. Toronto, 
nominee for the speakership. Now that 
it is understood that his nominee will 
be Mr. Tessier, the choice of his op
ponents. and that he will be elected, 
they would like to have their bets de
clared off. ______

. 7k threatened rate legislation at Waah- 
kk Ms been shelved until fall. A bill of 
■ja.kneechlng dimensions may make Us 
H*k*aee on the statute book, but lit 

turity will he a thorny one. 
canne no surmise* In Its relntlon- 

_ ..with stock vslues Just now. The nn- 
"“kjmd probing Into the Stsndard OU trust 
5_*Mms. and the still awaited verdict on 

gsgfljhtihmi Seiurttles case might also 
remarks.

■DBCATIOBAL
'rp ORONTO BUSINESS COLLEGE —

wN,ir, "■™M-"*
Fox, Principal*.%

to Harrison *

LOST.

with the sa

'kl perhaps would have afforded rea- 
■MJIe grounds for market guidance watt 

iPOStihlllty Of peace so promising earlier 
, wf* week. Russia, according to la tes.

, *■«. has decided to prosecute the war.
,.• * fresh outbreak of trouble In the Cau- 
J***,wlth eontinuuiiee of iHsturtianee* at 
î* kternal points, will I» all likelihood 
25».n revision of this dei'lalon. and for- 

~ , 2 «changes certainly view the war aa 
” ”0 towards Its close. The war as a 
J^ktkhg factor has, however, lieen Ig- 
■k*oy Wall-street, and Its rontlnuam* 
wefijerwiae should not, therefore, prove of| 
wittieai Importance. ■

mel TIMEMiO^ PUNK ENJk

SAVE AT HOME/
Rights In Bnnalbar.

Washington, Feb. 25.—Sir Mortimer 
Durand, the British ambassador, to
day signed with Secretary of State Hay 
a treaty providing for the relinquish
ment of the United States govern
ment's extra-territorial rights In Zan- 
sibar. The relinquishment is based on 
the establishment of regular courts 
there by the British government. Simi
lar treaties have been signed between 
Great Britain and the other interested 
powers. __________

Highland. Preston'* Mineral Spring* 
and Bnth.

Eight hundred feet nlwve Lake Ontario. 
Pure air. Renew»*! hotels. I'aiuidliiii l‘a- 
elflc and G. P. & H. Railway short Hue 
Quick time. Call on Canadian PfletBr agent, 
1 King East. ,*>nier 7'onge. for partleulara 
and information.

Saving is one of the best habits your children can acquire.

THIS LITTLE 
BANK FREE

9

-2*5 weekly bank statement excelle 
P <« Its pmld-iieers. The eoatortious 

h aï.'*'1 10 **riu* about sm-h a revolution 
“■ana. deposits and cash holdingsTanno, 
J.***" to outsiders. That It dovetailed 
2»the market need not he stated. The 
"•oration served to give a finish to quo- 
1. 111 that should he satisfactory to the 
2* ardent bull. Nothing detrimental to- 
Ï7J* J* lmmeillately staring the market 

**”"• *”'* "all-street has a .habit of 
J**™* up unknown quantities, and this fea- 

W“' requin* careful serntlny from now 
A necessary clearing up of weak 

jjraati should lie awaitnl Idfore any at- 
tki. i..8 “,*<le to follow the procession at 

»te stage „f the proceedings.
• * • .

We will loan this little bank to every 
home free of charge. All that ia ne
cessary is that you open a savings ac
count by depositing $1.00.
YOU HAY* THE | The be 
BANK-WE HAYS

I ourlty.

3 Per Cent 
3 Interest

a

by
enenree ee-

KKY.
1f near bestTO PREVENT THE GRIP.

uitIve Bronio Quinine, the world wide 
d and Grip remedy, removes the cause. 
I for the full name and look for «igna- 
i* of K. W. Grov*. 231.

Toronto Stocks. Oar and the FI ties. -
livlslnfors Finland. Feb. 22. The work 

of the Finnish Diet is practically at a stand 
still while awaiting the reply of Emperor 
Nicholas to the petition forth'' submission 
of tovasnrvs for tho Rurolnflontloè of Fin- 
Inna for th»* dirt's approval III* 
onlv reepirns, till now lias lice» to order, 
the*, senate to upon the iwtit on.

tbn^ Jïî market has at last begun to 
ha. iî. '. «k* feeling of apathy and vast 
It k.. 'r.witil the leadership of Wall-sreet. 
htu.' ? , ® bing time to awaken spevu- 
ae2rMln domestic securities, but if the 
«“Hons of the last few days 
,^™J* the wave of speculation IsXon.
Mth'^""•koment will lie throwiX in Its 

■I the leading Interests. A fakorablc

Feb 24. > Feb. 2.7 
Ask DM. Ask. Bid. 

..- ... 254% ... 255

...........  133%

..237 ...

Tfe Dominion Permanent Loan Co.
12 King Street West

i
Montreal .. 
Ontario .... 
Toronto .. 
Commerce 
Imperial . 
Dominion 
Standard

237 sS1*

161% 161 161% 164
Coor-Track-Newa" for February.
)o not fail to get It-cthe popular 
gazine—for sale at all newsdealers.

a eri-
and lift ■. 2X1 . • •

231 ... 2»«%
2 k> ....... 240 .••f •'
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THE REPOSITORYFinishing his duties In Canada he left 
for The Argentines to spy out the Pro* 
specie for exportation there and Uien 
returned to his native heath. In Eng
land Mr. Spark continued his services 
In the Interest of the Canadian horse- 
He Interviewed General Benson and 
other authorities, who took the liveliest 
Interest In the proposed establishment 
of a remount depot In Canada, and en
trusted Mr. Spark with a commission
as a starter to buy 600 horses for the _
different arms of the service, promising -Ar .....

SHESSa burns* sheppard
ly. the majority of which would be PMPDIFTAIK
bought in this country It they were rowsaivaj
procurable.

Mr. Spark strongly urges the estab- 
lishment of » remount depot, believing 
that with decent assistance from the 
government and If located in the North
west, it could be made to pay. He Is 
a strong advocate of systematic en
couragement of the horse on the pre
mium basis adopted by the British gov
ernment and lielleves that tor the lack 
of such encouragement our horse Inter
ests are suffering considerable loss. Mr.
Spark, who has Arm faith In the 
possibilities of the Canadian horse, 
will Interview the ministers of agri
culture in every province and place his 
views before them. Hon. Nelson Mon- 
telth has already concerned himself In 
the matter, while the gentleman from 
England has had several Interviews 
with Hon. Sydney Fisher at Ottawa.
Mr. Spark, whose particular mission 
is to ascertain where the British gov- 
erment could obtain It,000 horses in 
the quickest manner In case of war, 
has reported against the Argentines, 
where he says the animals are soft and 
weedy and utterably unlit for the ardu
ous work of a compaign. He leaves for 
the west In a few days, but will return 
here before the horse show In the last 
week of April.

It ahoul<T-

y this purchase he has the

sffiiSSE.i in
it ■
itlargely

take pleasure In notin 
triesof°the*hon!e. in the ho* 

•tav our governments maj d y In Fran

You cannot tell by look

ing at a roll of cloth, how 

a sait of it prill look oo you.

!
Four stakes of the Ontario Jockey been made. Attendants must he neatly»

added, and of the estimated value of ing classes w»l be held In the mar.
being giver, j Inga. Exhibitors are to he rigidly 

h„ _,,.h „f 1 barred from the arena while then
by the club, ot,e|Uriee hem, judged. Only mem- 

horse, ; ^,3 the committee on duty will be 
9260 to the third and *250 to the breeder allowed in the ring, with the excep- 

of arhipo »l»o1 Uoo of attendants and the Judges, of the winner, the owner of whien also, Horses u far „ practicable must en-
gets a piece ef plate. Five dollars is ter the ring In the order they appear 

with the entry. *5 more tf not de- in the catalog. 
dared out by May 10 and #6 additional

nding, give them a c 
the stallions thus placed 

is Rer 
of the Clt: 
! tee Is oi 

• Tibere, second in the 
figure,

horses as Vlnicius, 1 
on no more is charge 

_iat French breeders « 
such formidable comj 
Ish owners in the marl 

is fair to estimai 
sires mentioned I 

would command qui

rinse»; Buggies. Ha^SSa^ddi^ * * 
Robes Blankets. Home Boots ete. 
be had in any establishment in r, 
prirate anle. We keep ■■gfl 
site. Will be pleased

■ showrooms at all times.
my Tuesday and Friday, at"

largest andby the King, and 
which You could as easily guess 

what an artist is going to 

paint by looking at his 

tubes of color.

of theto the

every stable
to oar 
Bales e 
o’clock.

at the

ITurning to the prise list. I And **50 
for starters, all of which goes to the given for thorobreds.includlng a spe- 
wlnner. The distance is 11-4 miles and dal class tor stations beet Qualified to 
the race will be run Saturday, May ». ; ^duttrS'eST-

Anqong the other three stakes that close bition Association, and *170 are givenKMrsstsys;
Leader-lane, Toronto, is the Stanley ney stallions, including *50 by His Ma- 
ftoduce Stakes. *16» addedto a sweeps
stakes of *5 for mares covered last year. horses. the staUt«ns of this type hav- 

' *5 for the produce if not struck out In their own show, to which this Ga
by Jan 1. MW. *6 tor the same If not nadian show contributes *10». Eight

». W 1. OK. K _..
not struck out by Jan. 1. ISOS and *1* Mr. John Roes Robertson generously 
additional to start. V the foal is not giving prises for the beet and beet ap-

: pointed double Victoria, cabriolet or 
, brougham, the money to go to the

AUCTIONS* rid- it 
of theIn Semi-ready you judge 

of fit and fitness from the 

made-up garment.

TUESDAY next, EEB.
leorge G. W- Biasell, a bree 
ny years’ standing, who hall 
Baddphia, and was In Toror 
m day, says that he haB trie 
■ crosses on common mares ai 
. thorobred cross gets much t] 
riage horses of any tried. 1 
erimented with trotters, with : 
ch horses and with hackneys, 
Ion to the thorobred cross, an 
the latter he says the hack

___He agrees wl
glee consistently advocated 
t the thorobred cross is by i 
t and can be trusted to great 
re the general breed of horse

125 HORSESYou know how that gar

ment is going to appear 

yon before you buy it

All ef
HIATT MATCHED PAIES 

HEAVY DRAUGHT HOT

“WMh -jjalive July 1. MOB. the nomination is
void, but the death of the nominator ( coachman and groom. Deane Bros, 
does not have the same effect. Stake give » sUver ™p
__ _ .. , ____, . . • • gelding over 16.2. bred In Canada. Two
weigh* winners carrying S pounds ex- .pieces of plate, one presented by Mr. H. 
tra. or *7» 4 lbs., and' of *10» 10 lbs. C. Tomlin, a silver cup, and *525 are 
Maidens are allowed 6 pounds and the “"«red fof i»™»- Nine pieces

what extraordinary provision i»(pi»te, presented by Mr. H 
made In the conditions as published and a silver cup and *870 are to be given 
for the first time, “province breds 7 for hunters and Jumpers. A stiver cup 
nmimiK »Hrii,i„„.i •• Thi. r r. i„ and 5*6 are given P>r roadsters. Sixpo ds additional. This, I presume.is ^ p^te, one championship cup!
and thi.  -, two challenge cups and **76 are givenIrok? turn tor *“ clasaw of ponies. A challenge 
Idded fSS vTr? 8t**a- CUP tor the best combination pony is
added^ for *-> ear-olds foaled in Canada given by the Canadian Pony Society-

JJJ® her,t at ?? In speclul Prises *160 is offered In money
starting in 10» to another stake that —*50 by Thomas A. Crow, a cup by 
closes on Wednesday. *5 being required Messrs. Burns * Sheppard of the Re- 
with entry, and *10 additional to start. posit«ry and the Hunt Club cup for 
distance » furlongs. The fourth and last horses belonging to a recognised hunt 
stake that will close is the Maple Leaf, or the Hamilton Riding Club. It Is 
1 l it miles, *10» added, tor Allies foaled more than likely that the special 
in 1IM and owned here at time of start- classes will yet be added to. 
ing in MW, *6 to accompany entry and 
*10 additional to start.

sasas***®
Will be found to be «a

and others in need of 
draught or delivery horses should not fill 
to attend this ante. Horses will he on ex
hibition Monday, the 2Tth last.

Even then yon can 

change yoor mind and have
Being questioned as to his remarks 

about the standard-bred and the Fer rer Pop: The writer Iras been 
the Toronto papers with mi 
et on Aid. McBride’s proposi 
peedway in Toronto, and I 
same opinion as the writer 
tie in last Sunday’s World, t 
ip against a lot of old womei 
ner some of these old womei 
the better off Toronto will 
only mention this propositi» 

re are others that they hav 
sidering for the past five 
re are other aldermen In To 
ncll who own horses and wh 
infiuence to help the cause 
I don’t think they are men 

ley go the way the wind blot 
ter is not a resident of Toron 
ded there a few yearn and 
-reof he speaks. There Is pl< 
i horse flesh in Toronto, a 
■ who has made a big investi 
orse should have some consid 
sreby he can show the pub 
nal’s merits. The comments 
|c Incite competition,
* higher priced horses on 1 
rket and put them on a pa 
er large cities. The horsems 
create an audience if the 

l select a speedway out In tl 
a Every

Three borers 
ceedlngly choice lot.your money buck. , cheron cabled over to Canada, Mr. HurtBlake. Spark explained that he was at the 

time addressing an audience in the 
United Service Institute and waa speak
ing entirely from a military point of 
view. He was prepared to acknow
ledge that the standard-bred had its 
uses and good practical uses, too, but 
he thought a more general use of the 
thorobred in Canada would be bene
ficial and would greatly help In the 
development of the native horse •other 
than heavy draught Crossed on heavy 
mares thorobreds would generally get 
good artillery horses, while for other 
branches of the service their use was 
almost 6 necessity, alt ho useful horses 
might be got by a standard-bred cross 
if there was sise. Again, the standard- 
bred crossed with the hackney and 
vice versa would often result In useful 
and taking animals. He did not de
sire to disparage the standard-bred, but 
he did want to encourage the more gen
eral use of the thorobred, believing that 
it would be in the Interests of the 
country.

* Greet Spectal Sale et Livery Sleet
the property of Mr. P. Maher, will be heM

a mistake. The distance Is 9 furlongs

TUESDAY, March 21st,
^Further part lento re will be given In aex*Semi-rea^y'

Tailoring
TORONTO

BURNS * SHEPPARD,
Auctioneers sad Proprietors.

Grand National last year, gold tor : 
to a new owner, H. M. Wilson, «rece 
He has gone to Newmarket to be t 
ed by Oapt- Dewhurst, This ho 
g random. Empress, won the Grand 
tional in the seventies- Lord B 
ford lately made an offer for the 1 
in behalf of His Majesty the King. Tie 
bargain was not struck. The Earl ef 
Carnarvon, a prominent racing owner, 
is addressing a circular to 
owners to petition the Jockey Club 
railways to reduce racers' traveling ex-

I **- E- Blanc’s 1-year-olds are report- 
led by a French correspondent to be

Arrangements for the horse show inthe Armories on April K. 27. 2* and 29 tjH>r.’an? U.ü> that which-
are progressing apace- In fact they are t„ uie Derby\jardv or vaTd’Ort win* 
well advanced and in such a state that unless something better than hai -__
Kh^îCîrf>lrasa*? *** made that the seen out In England appears, take^e
» how of 190o in nil that goes to make blue riband of the turf to the French it a brilliant success wUl eclipse any- Vide of the British SsuutoL It toatoo 
thing we have had in other years, and. Mid that M. Blanc has a chance to? 
to date without exaggeration it can be the Oaks with Musketry, by Flying 
asserted that each succeeding function ‘ Fox, out of Maskery. as she showed 
has been an improvement upon Its pro- ; herself a Ayer last year. If a son of 
decessor. If all goes well his excellency. Flying Fox should win the Derby and a 
the governor-general. Earl Grey, and. daughter the Oaks it would be the first 
Countess Grey and family will occupy *be feat has ever been accom-
the viceregal box some time each lay. Pushed by one aire and 
while his excellency, who wK be pres- | 
ent with the countess at the Royal'
Canadian Tacfat Club hall on the pro- _ —
vious evening, will deliver the inau- IJen<,*n8- The schooling of the polo
Rural speech from the ring at 2 pm. v?”, .n!ay he done in different ways, but 
on Wednesday, April 2*. being of course 1 think, the most
in the first instance addressed by the Ui*ea: , n a “h bit of ground, drive 
master and chairman of the joint com- ÎS’ n*ne P”ta into the ground, placing 
raittee of the Canadian Horse Breeders’ in a stiraight line and at about
Association and the Toronto Hunt Club. ..!*?,yar”s aPart- Start at tbout « 
Mr. George W. Beardmore. An uncom- Faroe from one end and walk the pony 
monly bright feature of each perform- ,he first post, turning him
ance will be a musical ride bjr ladias > ?u,eily around It to the right, proceed 
and members of the Hunt Club the ar- ! next and turn him around to the
rangement of which is in the hands of ',and 80 on- « you were to draw a 
that finished master of ail equestrian Î1, e r?und the post with a yard ra- 
ceremonies, CoL Lessard. C.B., who is ”*“*• the Pony should follow that 
also chairman of the ring committee. °°ur8e- R*de with both bands. The 
Always creditable work, U U propos»! relr\ ®n *he s«de to which the turn is 
that the catalog and program this rear 5*“* should shortened and the 
shall be so thoroly a fine specimen of ttafd lowered and brought back to the 
the printers’ art as to be worth pur- ?_.ts . the •“>«« and the other hand 
chasing merely as a souvenir. The Jr,Se<7.about 8ix inches or more, and 
prise list, a draft copy of which I have “”>u*h.t the pony’s withers to the 
had the privilege of seeing will be °PPp*»to side, so that the reins „ 
ready for distribution early in the week a*a|?st the neck. The reins that are 
and will be found in all Its branches appl,fd to the neck should not pull the 
ahead of all preceding years. Including I“outn. If the rider carries a whip it 
medals and plate close upon *70» will be ®?ould ** applied gently to the ribs of 
distributed among the 67 classes addi- ■ “e a,de to which the turn is made ra
tions having generously been made in *° the opp‘*üe shoulder. Remember to 
each and every class where possible, i”* the leg pressure when making the 
Entries are set to close on Wednesday, iturn8- sP“rs should not. on any ac- 
April 12. with Secretary Henry Wade,: copnt- b? worn. either with of without 
Parliament Buildings. Toronto, to whom : rolls 11 ia sometimes the habit of old 
or to the manager, Stewart Houston, cp- : and ,wel1 broken ponies to go thru the 
plications fra entry blank, and prize turnings as tho they were green 
lists should be addressed. The joint ' m* s Sometimes ponies resent the 
committee is composed of; Chairman, i touch of the bit. and throw up their 
George W. Beardmore. M-F-H.; vice- , ”eada <*r turn sulkily away in the 
chairman. Andrew Smith, F.r.C-V.si ; :po8ite direction. We should be very- 
representing Canadian Horse Breeders’ *entle with them, not pull at their 
Association Peter Christie, M.P. J. J.' «"°uths and otherwise abuse them, but 
Dixon. J. M. Gardhouse, Thos Graham. s"ould encourage them to walk quietly 
Aid. , McBride. William Hendrle. Jr. wlth a lonS loose rein.
(Hamilton). George Pepper. H. Gerald 
E tide. Dr W. A. Young; representing 
the Toronto Hunt Club. Col. Lessard.
C.B.; Hume Blake, Edmund Bristol. C.
W. Clinch, G. A Case, Lieut.-Col- Wil
liams. Lieut Col. G. A. Peters. W. F.
Maclean. M.P., D- L. McCarthy; 
ger. Stewart Houston. 182 Victoria- 

secretary-treasurer. Henry 
x' rth ^u"liament Buildings, telephone

22 West King St., Manning Arcade.

am
give, the pony a lesson with 
The stick should be moved

you might 
the stick.
very quietly at first, so a# not to cause 
any alarm, and Q£p. pony’s, attention 
should not be caiieîîo It by*the tight
ening of the reins or by making any 
other preparation. The first move
ments of the stick should be long 
swings behind the girths and with the 
head of the stick pushed outwards, so 
as not to strike the animal’s forelegs 
or head, and the head of the stick may 
be scraped along the ground to make 
a noise, so as to show the animal Chat 
he need not be afraid. Touch his shoul
der and forearm with the head of the 
stick until he permits the .contact with
out resentment. The stick should be 
changed to the left hand, and the same 
motions gone thru. Getting the pony 
used to all the different kinds of strokes 
may take some considerable time. Pa
tience must always be the watchword, 
and some ponies may come quicker than 
others. It is not advisable to rush mat
ers.

There has been a good deal of stir 
in local horse-betting circles during 
the past week, as well as In stock-apccu- 
latlng centres. There have been doings 
In both. A week ago some of the gentry 
made a killing on a horse called Ross 
mond, 6 years., by Hammond—Lady 
Rosslngton, that won the sixth race at 
City Park, New Orleans, Ed. Corrigan's 
new track. Opening at 20 to 1 against 
he dosed at 16 to 1 and a certain Vic
toria-st- firm,ate up the biggest operator 
in the fraternity to the tune of *53». 
*250 tor first and *50 for second being 
placed at the opening odds. This blow 
rather paralysed the Toronto forces and 
when *50 was offered on Meadow Horn, 
a horse that ran unplaced in the fifth 
race at Los Angeles on Thursday, it 
was announced that books were closed. 
In fact all bets after that were refused, 
however small. Other good things went 
thru during the week, and altogether 
there have been, as I have said, quite 
lively times, the wise ones pulling in 
sufficient to help fill the coal bins for 
the remainder of the winter.

penses, and managers of meetings 
allow free stabling of horses and 
ing for lads. Racing expenses i 
to terribly big earns in England.

for his own 
« I think If this was left to tl 
the public at large it would l 

:d by a large majority. It 1 
citing than other 
re to mention, such as 
leged. A speedway in Toron 
Kress the Buffalo people nx 
vably. and I mention the ma 
half of Buffalo cltisens in their 
r Aid. McBride’s success in thi 
r in his undoubted future, to 
e right man in the right pla

;
The ponies which have been 

used by the Japanese transport depart- 
men during the war appeared to War 
Correspondent Fraser unworthy 
name of horses at all. when he first V 

w them. He says in his interesting 
new book, “A Modern Campaign": "So I 
far as I could judge none stood ever |
14.2 in height, and many were a toll 
hand lower in stature. Of the thous
ands I saw none possessed good bone or 
quarters. In fact, a more weedy, tight- 
boned, badly ribbed, slack-loined lot _ 
of animals it would be difficult to con- I 
ceive. At least half were entires, the 
remainder geldings, mares being totally 
absent.” A few months later Mr, Fra - 
ser found reason to alter his h 
opinion. “Out of the thousands I 
ed on the road to Antung.I did not 
one which did not step jauntily 
making light of the loaded cart to which 
It waa harnessed. 'The horses were 
same, skinny and weedy. But every 
neck was arched, every coat shone like 
bilk, every eye was bright, every ear 
alert.” Three months’ work had produc
ed a wonderful effect on them-

Àt a meeting of the Jockey Club is 
New York the other day rule 72 
amended by leaving out of the l«st t*» 
lines of the third paragraph the words 
such declaration. The rule now reedi:

“So long as the name of a person 
Is in the forfeit list no engagement
can be transferred by him. and no 3* Money for G TJ»,
horse can be entered by him or un- | nctorto. B.C.. Pei.. * -Geaer, 
der his subscription for any mce. c*t-r Morse of the Grand Trunk ha*
whether acting as an agent or other- ed h formation from Engïaivl that t
wise, and no horse which has beea P. kem was suhavrl^l ten ibm
entered hy him or in his name «r «»*''* that tin* »nan-?lal «
under his subscription, or of whs* jE f<*t the line up to the mount
^..or w^lh,ehiime ot the fran ssrszST toHr*2£r jr!
Wholly or Partly the owner, can N stake a laiul grant ami ^ay* the •
for any race, and no horse which sin u«x lie Justified in liegtunlns
shall be proved to the satisfaction » . A, Ufa cud. 
the# stewards to be directly or indh 
erectly under the care, management 1 
or superintendence of a person who 
is in default shall be qualified to 
be entered or run for any race, and 
ao iong as any horse is in the for 
felt list such horse shall net be 
qualified to be entered to run tor 
any race.

“This rule shall not apply to the 
. entry’ of a produce stake or mares 

and stallions which are in the for 
felt list

“In produce races; or races tar 
which nominations of foals ari 
made, the nominator shall be releas
ed from further liability by filinfr 
prior to the date of the first decla?' 
tlon stated In the conditions of the 
race, an accepted transfer of 'be « 
entry." . -|f
The passage of this amended eujo “ a 

source of gratification to United State» y w 
breeders generally. It relieves I
from responsibility as original nomine t 
tors in produce stakes after the tra~V 
fer has been accepted. Some 
ment to this rule has been consider 
for some time and that it is now

«
one owner. 

My polo contributor sends the follow
ing:

g Bu
;

I GOVERNMENT OWNERSHIP P
Accidents In 
In the United Mates.____

_ Berlin. Feb. 25.—General Ton 
minister at state and 

Ittee of
A general meeting of the Canadian 

Pony Society will be held on Friday. 
March 3. 1906, at 8 p.m., at the King 
Edward Hotel, Toronto, to make ar 
rangements for the pony entries at The 
coming Canadian Horse Show, whien 
will be held in Toronto on April 26, 27, 
28 and 29, tor which the Horse Show 
Association have granted 12 classes 
(pony), with prise money amounting to 
over *500- It is hoped that every mem
ber of the society will make entries in 
the different classes. The prise list (In 
the pony classes) at the Industrial Ex
hibition and the Third Annual Open 
Air Horse Parade and Show will also 
be considered, besides several other 
matters of interest to the society. At 
the conclusion of the general business 
It is the intention of the committee that 
the meeting shall be of a social nature.

>. in the budget
•V areWen^^h^SdS^Wa! 
Prarata. showing the derailments si 
times more frequent In the United 

. --■collision» three and n half time 
"t* ra-bvr of persons killed or i 

J» 36 time» greater. Accidents are 
ra* frequent on the Prussian roads 
*m»ge, per million train kilome

Two famous trotting horsemen passed 
away during the past week. One was 
Cicerg J. Hamlin of Buffalo, proprietor 
of the famous Village Farm, which was 
recently cleared out at one of the big
gest sales of these days of big things, 
and the other was Colonel Henry S. 
Russell, who at one time filletLas promi
nent a place in the eyes of the trotting 
public as Mr. Hamlin, owner of The 
Abbot, 2.0314, Fantasy. 2-W, both hold
ers of Canadian records. Chimes, Mam- 
brino King, and almost innumerable 
other great performers and producers 
did late. Col. Russell owned Smuggler, 
2.1614. when he beat Goldsmith Maid at 
Cleveland in 1876, Fearnaught, 2.2014, 
winner of the first *10,0» stake given 
tor stallions. Ethan Allen, one of the 
most popular and one of the handsom
est stallions of his day, and Edgemark, 
2.16. champion stallion of his time.

Next Wednesday is not only the date 
of closing of sundry O.J.C. stakes, as 
previous mentioned, but also Is the .Tate 
set tor the closing of entries to The 
Horse Review *10,0» Guaranteed Sub
scription Futurity Purse No. 11, few 
foals of 19», the produce of mares bred 
in 1904. Every mare bred in 1904. and 
now with foal. Is eligible. It costs but 
*5 to nominate one,- which sum also se
cures a year’s subscription to The Re
view free, to the nominator. On No
vember 1, 19». a second payment of 
*10 Is due, when the produce of each 
mare nominated must be described as 
to sex and color. There are liberal sub
stitution clauses, which provide that in 
case a nominated mare proves barren, 
slips her foal, produces twins, or dies, 
another may be substituted in her place. 
After this second *10 payment, there 
are no others, until the starting fee is 
due the year of the race—either tor the 
two-year-old division, for *30». in 1907. 
or the three-yea.r-old division, for *7»), 
m 1908. jh

The laies; steeplechase news, writes 
m English correspondent, is that Ro

bin Hood IV., an Jrish horse fifth in the

press
yrare ago, was 0.8 accidents, and :

The interest npon capital Inn 
FranVan railways bas risen since If 
4* to 7.3 per cent. Recent exp» 
vltk high-speed locomotives are ni 
■•latain this rate. Seventy-four » 
■« b possible, but the governmei 

speed does not exceed <
*» hour.

anl-
Captain M(Taggart, master of the 

Surrey Staghounds, speaking at a farm
ers’ breakfast at Haywards Heath re
cently. maintained that stag hunting 
was far better sport than horse rac
ing. At horse racing they might lose 
all their money, whereas at stag hunt
ing the very worst they could do was 
to break their necks, and that they 
could only do once, which is cheering.

op

Places Head ea Hall.
Winnipeg. Feb. 25 —A man usine. 

Ihw-liai me committed suicide ou d 
flan Northern tracks at Uoretie 
bhig down and placing his head 
«11 in front of an approaching trt 
ras crushed almost lieyeud reeeg

I cannot too strongly advise the use 
of the leg indication, even tho the pony 
Will turn without it- As a habit it is 
most useful to a rider, and in actual 
play Will, in combination with the neck 
touch, get a far quicker response from 
the pony than by mere hit pressure, 
without irritating the animal’s month 
or crossing his temper.

W hen the posts have been gone thru,
jréneral rules of the horse show ^k^n^toî'tbout'175‘yard?8" aTd ™n 

a horse is described as over 14.1 and a do the posts again before taking a ion- 
Z'ly ,beL°,T !atapd*rd’ Entries are turn a found fhe field? Atier making 
ppen to al1’ Reentry is required in the about 1» turns, it is perhaps desirab1» 
breeding classes and judges can with- to stop for- the day ’This exercls- 
rhlPr'V the of the «X should be carried on from day to d^

1?, ? « a,arrant the awarding and after the pony takes kindly to the 
r'aStK1S Possible be de- in and out of the posts at the walk; in

to. i!?hl „ mad* lrl ,he namrs *f ewease the pace to the trot, and then
their bona tide owners. In appointment the gallop. I would not advice the hur-
toe^fhS ar4^‘e n,ust he owned by tying process, as iï taies time to trahi 

rh blt^' a?e of the, aninial a pony, even in this simple work-
dated from Jan. l of the year of foaüng p
must always be given. No prize colors 
other than those of this exhibition are 
to be worn until after the awards have

I

W. Staley Spark of Canterbury, Eng
land, who will be remembered 
judge at the horse show last year and 
who delivered many lectures in various 
parts of the country, is again in tow r„ 
having arrived In the early part 0f the 
week and taken up his quarters at the 
Albany Club- He is manifesting the 
same interest in the future of the Cana
dian horse that he did on his first com
ing, when he made It his business to 
attend every function at which"the 
horse W as a feature and gave much val 
uable practical advice- He was present 
at the National Live Stock - Convent ion 
in Ottawa last March and took an ac
tive part in the proceedings, advocat
ing among other things the inspection 
and registration of stallions. He at
tended various farmers’ institute meet
ings and after the horse show her? 1er. 
tor the Northwest, where he addressed 
gatherings almost daily and made a 
thoro inspection of the stock, with 
which he was not a ,’lttle impressed.

as a
mana-

street:

Nibble

Grape-Nu
when a bit

Hungry

Solid strength and com 

THERE’S A REASOf
p

Accustoming Ponies • to the Stick.— 
When walking around the field aft 
having put the animal thru the posts.
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CUTTLE OF CANADA

more than fair and Jwt

B^sssrsâiire.
Mn largely increased nominations to 
dace stakes.______
always take pleasure In noting what 
wing done In other countries for the 
S, of the horse. In the hope that 

day our governments may wake 
" - In France, for

FIRST ICE BRIDGE FORMS AT MORRISBURGTHE REPOSITORY
Cor Sinew wi Nelson Sts., Tenets

rt
fr
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r
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Current So Swift and River So Deep That Channel Mas Always Remained Opei 
This Year Jam Started Twelve Miles Below and Gradually the River Filled 
Up With Floating Ice—Danger to Towns Along the Shore With Rising of Water.

d

it
Disease Said te Be Rife Among the 

Live Stock of the Dominion—Irish 
Farmers Against Us.

I-
n
te

The World presents two Views of the 
jam at Morrlsburg. This pretty little 
town on the St. Lawrence has sprung 
Into considerable prominence lately ow
ing to the rise to the premiership of one 
of her sons and to the ice bridge over 
the river—the first in the recollection of 
the "oldest Inhabitant” Indeed there Is 
no record of the river ever having been 
frozen over at this point 
The current In front of Morrlsburg—In 

fact for fifteen miles above and many 
miles below—Is so swift and the river 
so deep that ice could never form all 
the way across, but this winter at Far- 
ran’s Point twelve miles east of Mor
rlsburg, some residents along the shore 
swung a whole bay of ice across the 
main channel, forming a bridge for 
traffic from the American to the Can
adian side, 
of Ice floating down the river, on strik
ing the barrier froze fast and this be-

g
r

BURNS t SHEPPARD,3
I- hls Importance.

■e, when would-be breeders can 
art heavy tees, the government 
Interests to the contrary not- 

- Tiding, give them a chance, 
the stallions thus placed at the 
of the poor man Is Reminder,
......... winner of the City and

urban, eta- whose fee is only $25 
tusivej ; Tlbere, second in the Grand 
. —rves at the same figure, while VÜTÎcne, as Vlniclus. Foudre 
Alençon no more is charged, do 

der that French breeders are be- 
sucj, formidable competil-irs 

. British owners in the markets of 
world- It Is fair to estimate that 
sr of the sires mentioned In this 
,-ranh would command quite $200

ie
Dublin, Ireland, Feb. 25.—At the 

seventh annual meeting of the Council 
of Agriculture for Ireland, the most 
Important subject brought up for dis
cussion on the* first day was the pro
posed removal of the embargo on

*
.... ;

Lrrgert art moat complete stock at car. 
riages. Buggies. Harness. Saddle*. Bridbi» IS*
private sale. We keep . very stable ma 
site. Will be pleased to welcome 1

g
a
i-
s

to oar at all times, a
Sales every Tuesday and Friday, 
o'clock. “WU” the Governat -at.

Sir Horace Plunkett, vice-president 
of the department, who presided, said: 
The policy of the present government 
haa been definitely declared, and, in 
spite of a much quoted recent utter
ance of Sir Henry Campbell-Banner
man, I think that the reasons why the 
same policy should be persisted in by 
whatever government succeeds the 
present are so cogent that we need not 
apprehend any disturbance of the pres
ent system. It may be well to state 
briefly the general considerations 
which I think will secure the contin
uance of the status quo. It may be 
that at the moment Canadian cattle 
can show a clean bill of health; and 
while the existing restrictions remain 
they may, and I hope will, continue in 
this condition. But if the restrictions 
were removed I do not believe It would 
be possible so to police the thousands 
of miles of border between the republic 
and the Dominion as to safeguard us 

_ _. „ lwwn match- from the danger of admitting cattle
th mu^h in- from the United States. I speak with 

.ifoi^Ald. McBride's proposition of some knowledge on this subject, as I 
‘;15wlnTo™" Ptodl am of have been in charge of large herds of 

ie*sarne opinion as the writer of the cattle on both sidee of that border, and 
iSvttrle in last Sunday’s World, that he feel myself capable of dodging the po- 
IKun a-ainst a lot of old women. The lice If I were in that line of business. 
SKaner some of these old women wake But in any case the mere uncertainty 
KT~the better off Toronto will be. I as to the safety from disease of our 

only mention this proposition, but flocks and herds would dlclocate the 
ofewre are others that they have been entire cattle trade of the United King- 

Kmstdering for the pest five years, dom. The breeders of these islands en- 
* There are other aldermen In Toronto’s joy a valuable export trade with many 
djenrH who own horses and who have distant countries in pure-bred stock. 
File influence to help the cause along, the danger of disease would des-
'.■aüt I don’t think they are men enough 5,,, the Irish farmer is more in-
slvthey go the way the wind blown. The tereRtefl jn the enormous store trade 

Writer is not a resident of Toronto, but wlth Great Britain. One of the most 
tended there a few years and knows lmporbult facU which came before us

Tronic,Panndty,h°J

should have someconsldermtlon ^ purcha8es of Irish stores com- 
l»Vr*b.y the PUUned, and not without some reason,
ErtNk Intiteron^rtltto” rod wfll that our cattle. whUe healthy and vlg- 
Æe h^her pHTholS «^Toronto P»e-emlnent In thelr^ww-

ismrhet and put them on a par with |ng. but dlsappointinK in their 
Jitter large cities. The horseman can- Ing qualities. Now. thanks to the way 

)»ot create an audience It the alder- In which the county 
S»n select a speedway out in the sub- supported the department s poUcy—the 

a Every man tor his own hobby, policy of introducing pure-bred cattle 
11 think If this was left to the vote and so early-maturing blood—we have 
the public at large It would be car- gratifying evidence from farmers, com- 
d by a large majority. It Is more mission men, and others, that the rep-

I don’t utation of Irish stores In Great Britain 
I to mention, such as some are pri- fe, rising, and that many British farm- 
ged. A speedway in Toronto will ers who formerly had a hankering after 
ress the Buffalo people most fa- 
tbly. and I mention the matter in 
Ilf of Buffalo citizens in their wishes 
Aid. McBride's success In this mat
in his undoubted future, for he Is 
right man In the right place.

- » Buffalo.
POP.

k

AUOTIONSALEr.
ie

k TUfSMi mu, rre a

125 HORSES
s «

gorge G. W Blssell, a breeder of 
,, yeartF standing, who halls from 
tadelphia and was In Toronto the 

^Hy ggyi tllS2 he b&g tried "Af* 
1 crosses on common mares and that 
tborobred cross gets much the best 
riage horses of any tried. He has 
eriroented with trottera, with French 
ch horses and with hackneys, in ad 
on to the thorobred cross, and next 
the latter he says the hackney 1» 
A successful- He agrees with the 
Dries consistently advocated by me 
t the thorobred cross Is by tar-the 
t and can be trusted to greatly im- 
ve the general breed of horses.

n
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The immense quantitiesn
ICE BRIDGE AT MORRISBURG.

No. 2—Shewing River Front and Ice Bridge.
Alln

I "WH»
haw. St. Maryl: wTb. Williamson, ,
Bert Weeee, Lindsay; John Do Dean. Peter 1 
boro; Thomas Jacques. Chatham, art tien. 
Williamson. Pootypool,

These homes wfll be fnand to he as ez-

gan the Jam, which In theree 
crept slowly but surely up the river un
til Morrlsburg was reached the early 
part of last week The progress of the 

Jam up the river was attended by con
siderable danger to the residences and 
towns along the shore,' for the water 
rose several feet above the jam. and 
seriously interfered with the water
works and electric light services.

View No. 1 was taken at a point a 
few hundred yards above the municipal 
pump-house, looking down and across 
the river. It shows the open water 
above the jam and the expanse of Ice 
covering the whole river below- It Is 
here that the progress oi^the Jam has 
been arrested, this being the narrow 
and deepest part of the channel yet 
reached.

View No. Î waa‘taken on the loe half 
a mile below the Jam, the river 
being shown, as well rt a rig Jurt Mart- 

the river.
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ceedingly choke lot.
Rosi booses and others Is need of 

draught or detirety horses should aot fail 
to attend this sale. Horses will be 
hlMtloa Monday, the 27th Inst.

e
e ex
it Greet SpacM Salt el Livery Steel
® the property of Mr. P. Maher, will be heM

• TUESDAY, March 21st,
e Further particulars will be given la aexi. 
g Saturday a papers.

BURNS A SHEPPARD,
Auctioneers art Proprirtota «

r
s Grand National last year, sold for $gï5* 

to a new owner. H. M. Wilson, recent *- 
He has gone to Newmarket to be tr* 
ed by Oapt- Dewhurst. This hon 
gran dam. Empress, won the Grand k- J 
tlonal in the seventies- Lord Bens- j 
ford lately made an offer for the her* 
In behalf of His Majesty the King. The 
bargain was not struck. The Earl of - 
Carnarvon, a prominent racing owner, 1 
is addressing a circular to thorobred 
owners to petition the Jockey Club and "5 
railways to reduce racers’ traveling ex-

■

ICE BRIDGE AT MORRISBURG.
No. 1—Looking Down and Across the River.1

togI:

was against the Importation of fibr-’ought not to he lost sight «*■ (Hear ' there wa. no doubt that the price « 
elgn cattle, because of the danger of hear*. The claim tor ïüîShZSÎi!? trt land
the introduction along with thern^f ^ » P« £r^£S E toreign «

iveasp if the cattle from these ward by a resirieicu jbhuvh » .. _-la _ arf,t dilfmi

safcSSR&asft'BSSSSea
of Canada and the United Statea Thw aJtho rt was^m^a forth to atlon of the Irish fa
had already spent an enormous sum of country that Canadian cattle were hear.)
money In keeping free of disease, and f’/tl, time from being 1J- Howard (Cork) saM they
they had spent it because they exp^_ ” England. He thought hardly prevent tlm government
ed a return for their money. He, bad . |h_ Drewnt crisis in the affairs admitting the cattle,but
read on good authority that It haiflate- *bat countryU was desirable that bound to show and to
ly cost £1W«0 to trace out one diseased a peoSi should know that It was did not want such a change tor If It 
beast. (Laughter.) He hoped no one "foreign” cattle might be came about It would spell ruin to the
would advocate free trade in disease admltted_ an a that the people should be Irish farmers. (Hear, hear.) _ 
of that kind. _ able to make their arrangements ac- The resolution waa passed unani-

P. J. O’Neill, County cordin(fly (Hear, hear.)
the policy of those who advocated the Llnehan said he did not agree
Introduction of Canadien cattle was a w|lh the prnphet:y of the chairman
short-sighted one. England was tns when he 8a4d that he did not believe Nre Xork< Frb 25.—The Tribune myo :
home of the beet shorthorn he;dS to that .Xoreig,i” cattle would be allowed Among the pawongrri upon the White Star
the world. It Canadian cattle were a*; , t tlu. united Kingdom. liner Baltic, which reached pert yesterday,
lowed in and disease followed the result was Lonnie Lawrence Dennis, the eh Id
c-miM he that all the purebred herds Effect *■ evangelist. He to 11 year* <rt aad, aceord-V" RnrLand would be kicked up there. N. B. King (Dundalk) said that while lnK to Ma mother, eaa iromW Incidents

i’Rssn.-BsruS'.JvsurK
.andrtkllnlreUtod^tortld^^ndrt- ^"^f Ireland^ » ffgjf ;“Zry. ,

t

it to
were i

t
e

to the

penses, and managers of meeting» terK allow free stabling of ho 
i- ing for lads. Racing expenses 
s to terribly big sums in England.

and

r than otheri- The ponies which have been largely 
y used by the Japanese transport depart- 
t men during the war appeared to War 
s Correspondent Fraser unworthy 
t name of horses at all, when he first 1 
- saw them. He says in his Interesting 
r new book “A Modem Campaign": “So 
î far aa I could Judge none stood over 
j 14.2 in height, and many were a toll 
v hand lower In stature. Of the thorn- ,
1 ands I saw none possessed good bone or 

quarters. In fact, a more weedy, llght- 
j boned, badly ribbed, slack-loined tot 
t of animals it would be difficult to cen- 
I. celve. At least half were entires, the 

remainder geldings, mares being totally
t absent.” A few months later Mr. Hi I „ , ... „ ,,
P ser found reason to alter his hasty F,b 25.-General too Budde.
, opinion. “Out of the thousands I pasr Prtalan minister of stote art publie
, ed on the road to Antung.I did not see I *®vk*. ln the budget eomanlttee of the diet
r one which did not step jauntily along. I «ÿ* • eympartoon between rail

making light Of the loaded cart to which I ,h~
It was harnessed. Thehorses were^he I flaws more frequent ItTDÎê United States,
same, skinny and weedy- But every | «ad «dltelona three art a half time*, while

_'Ge aemln-r of persons killed or wounded 
lh* times greater. Accidents are growing 

* haa frequent on the Prussian roads. The

that they
Canadian stores would now strenuous- 
ly resist any legislation which would 
harass the breeders and growers of 
Irish stores. And this is just what 
would happen If the restrictions were 
removed taking the three classes in 
Ireland who are primarily concerned.

the rich lands of

i mousiy.

•Y<

The graziers on 
Leinster might reap some slight Im
mediate but not lasting advantage. 
The owners of second-class grass lands 
would suffer for a time at any rate, 
while the injury inflicted upon the 
breeders of young stock fcrould prob
ably be more permanent There are, 
of course, arguments of a wholly dif
ferent character which might he ad
duced in favor of the proposed legisla
tion. There are those, for example, 
who, thinking Imperially, would like to 
seize this as an opportunity for colon- 

But we may on this

1 GOVERNMENT OWNERSHIP PAYS.

iwer Accident* In Prneeln Then in
In the United State*.

the Holy Land.
ed. These were

1 lal preference, 
subject think insularly, and protect 
what is, after all. even In Great Brit
ain, the largest industry- From what 
I have said. I think the department s 
attitude will be fairly clear, and I am 
sure that it accurately represents the 
wishes of this council In the matter., 

Canadian Cattle Standard. | l 
Col. Sharman Crawford, having ob

tained the leave of the council, pro
posed the following resolution: "That 
this council moot strongly urges the 
Department of Agriculture and Tech
nical Instruction to take every meas
ure In their power to prevent any al
teration in the existing law regarding 
the Importation of live cattle into the 
United Kingdom.” This was. he said.

which all Ireland

neck was arched, every coat shone like 
bilk every eye was bright, every ear 
alert.” Three months’ work had produc
ed a wonderful effect on them-

Àt a meeting of the Jockey Club in 
New York the other day rule 71 was . 
amended by leaving out of the last two \ 
lines of the third paragraph the words 
such declaration. The rule now reedi:

“So long as the name of a person 
is in the forfeit list no engagement 
can be transferred by him. and no 
horse can be entered by him or un
der his subscription for any race, 
whether acting as an agent or other
wise. and no horse which has beea 
entered by him or in his name or 
under his subscription, or of whisk ; . 
he Is or was afthe time of the entiy 
wholly or partly the owner, can ran 

_ for any race, and no horse which 
shall be proved to the satisfaction * 
the stewards to be directly or indi
rectly under the care, management 
or superintendence of a person who 
is in default shall be qualified to 
be entered or run for any race, and 
ad'tong as any horse Is In the for
feit list such horse shall net be 
qualified to be entered to run for 
any race.

"This rule shall not apply to the 
. entry of a produce stake or mares 

and stallions which are in the for 
felt list-

“In produce races; or races for 
which nominations of foals aM 
made, the nominator shall be releas
ed from further liability by fllinfc 
prior to the date of the first declara
tion stated in the conditions of the 
race, an accepted transfer of the 
entry."
The passage of this amended 

source of gratification to United Stale* 
breeders generally. It relieves them 
from responsibility as original nomtow ( 
tors in produce stakes after the tra . .
fer has been accepted. Some amesw 
ment to this rule has been considéré» 
for some time and that it is now

Nine Nations»
r

image, per million train kilometres; M 
jy» age. was 6.8 accidents, and for 1904 

rW. The interest upon capital Invested In 
frawran railways has risen since 1800 from 
18 to T.3 per rent. Recent experi^MI 
with high-spec* locomotives nre nuahle to 
Maintain this rate. Seventy-four miles an 
boor te possible, but the government's rec- 
•tomeurftil speed does not exceed «8 miles

l

ts Now Use Liquozone. Won’t You Try It—Free?r
!

of nine different purifying. Tet it is a germicide no 
Millions of people, oi pine j» certain that we publish on eve y bol-

nation* are ™"‘“"' it ™ ,rt «eT £ tn offer of >1.0* for a dtoemW 
zone. Sonw »r*]UBlrg)Je ™ £ure ^ germ that It cannot kill. The reason 
dteeases- some as tonic. No medicine Is that germs are vegetable*; and

^ A^haff i ‘.r tSTJxnz1^ Mr.
cured. n.k e,*™ ©f i« a poison, and It cannot be taken in-

For your own sake, ask nbout 
buy you a full-

U boor.
I G.TJ».

Victoria. B.C.. Feb. 25.—General Man
ager Morse of the Grand frank hss receiv
ed h formation from England that the G.T.

hem was suhserl'ieil ten limes iov 
Which means that tie* llaan-lal arrange 
Wtnts fori the line up to the mountain sec
tion are complete. Mr. Morse regrets that 
British Columbia has shown no desire to 
make a land grant ami says the company 
wll' not lie justified In liegUining work at 
this cud.

*< y * that begin with tarer-all tafias»-AllI malls* -*n «*tarrh nit
■Il I be reunite *f Impure er____
la nerve*»debility Liquoaon» ac s as* vital- 

what rt dim • os* da

di
;

SOc. Bottle Free.>
If you need Liquozone. and have 

i never tried It, please send us this 
coupon. We will then mail you an or 
der on a local druggist tor a full 
bottle, and we will pay the dru» 
ourselves for IL This is our free 
made to convince you; to «how you 
what Llquoaone is. and what It can do. 
In justice to yourself, please, accept It 
to-day. for It places you under no Ob
ligation whatever.

Liquozone costs 50c. and $1.

rôtoTrt°nand°ôught to be. perfectly 
They, all know that disease 

Canadian and Southunited.
American "cat"*, and it that disease 
were Introduced into England or Ire
land it would he a national calamity. 

_ himself, it would be an adt-an- 
to him to be able to buy stores

TI Places Heart •» Rail.
Winmpeg. Feb. 25 —A man named Albert 

Declmi me committed sulcnle on the Caia- 
thsn Northern tracks at Lorette Station, 
hhi- down and placing his head on the 
rail in front of an approoHiini train. Hi 
was crushed almost lieyeud recognition.

Germ Diseases
These are the known germ diseases. 

All that medicine can do for these 
troubles is to help Nature overcome 
the germs, and such results are indi
rect and uncertain. Llquosone attacks 
the germs, wherever they are. And 
when the germs which cause a disease 
are destroyed, the disease must end. 
and forever. That is inevitable.

Hay Fever-luOuenxa 
KUluey Diseases 
La Grippe 
Leucorrhea 
Liver Troubles 
Matorta—Neuralgia 
Many Heart Troubles 
l’Ues- Pneumonia 
Pleurisy—Quinsy
K lieu mal torn
Scrofula-Syphilis 
Skin Diseases 
Stomach Trouble*

germs.
Liquozone; then let us 
size bottle to try.

As for
t2*or £3 cheaper than he could at pres
ent, hut whàt might benefit him would 
act Injuriously upon the shall farmers 
In the north of Ireland, who depend™ 
so much upon the two or three calves 
which they were able to rear In the 
year The regulations of the départ
ant with regard to the prevention of 
disease had the effect of enhancing the 
value of Irish store cattle In Shrews
bury, for instance, by about 5c per 
cent The question was of the greatest 
importance not only to the north but 
to the whole of Ireland.

James Byrne (Cork) seconded. The 
great butter industry of the south of 
Ireland was seriously jeopardized by 
the labor difficulty, and if the price of 
calves were reduced, as it would be by 
the introduction of foreign stores, the 
farmers would he ru.t"^' . „

Canadian* Are “Fnrelgner*.
Colonel Nolan. M. P.. said that he

We Paid #100,000
For the American righto to Dlquo-

Liquozone destroys the cause of any 
germ disease.

Liquozone has, for more 
years, been the constant subject of 
scientific and chemical reseank H £ 
not made bv compounding drugs, nor^h sl£h£. Us vjrrSnvv-zen

^.usOT days' time. The resuHto

?t Ta'vr f^r -nira^

CUT OUT THIS COUPON 
fer tola offer may met appear again. 
Fill out the blank» end mall It to theNibble

Company, 436-404 WabashLJq
a renne, Chicago, 
My dtaeaae to...Grape-Nuts Asthma

Abscess—Auacmla 
Ilronchltls 
Blood Poison 
Hright's Disease 
Bowel Trouble*
Coughs—folds 
Consumption 
Colie—Croup 
Constipation 
Catarrh—Cancer 
Dysentery—Diarrhea 
Dandruff—Dropsy
Ecaema—Erysipelas T u be re u tool a

I have never tried Llqnoaone, but If 
yon will supply me a We bottle free I 
rill, take IL

than 20

when a bit
f|*»»»»««**»0»t

It Hungry

Solid strength and comfort, 

THERE’S A REASON.

•rule is » 559 Qlve full addeea*—write plainly.
.... nhrsician or hospital aot yet Any pny w||| ^ f)adl, supplied fee a

Throat Trouble*
teft I
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i
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THIS IS AUTOMOBILE WEEK
ANNUAL SHOW OPENS MONDAY L\

riîj

-------- - :
FRo*^

r )Electric VcMcfes 
u* Gers One

le
y•I tiw Fi

caused such » sensation at ttfr recent 
sheers. This machine Is «nstwtM along 
tin latest approved designs- -equipped «a 
It Is with a vertical engine under the front 
keod. a shaft drive, and a sliding gear 
transmission. With this equipment it Is 
only natural that people were surprised to 
find that it sold for Stirt.

la the Pope exhildt will also lie seen 
the comfortable lOii.p 1‘opc-llartford, al
ready widely known.

The name compnnr will also have on dis
play their two latest models of the Pope 
\> axerley electrics.

To Canadians the most Interesting fea- 
ture wilt be the ‘made in Canada" exhibit, 
nhlch will iueliHle the "Kussell. " manu
factured by the Canada Cycle and Motor 
Company ef Toronto Junction, and the 
• Ford." made In Walkervllle by the Ford 
Motor Company. The “Bussell" Is s licht 
tearing ear. equipped in th-- latest approv
ed style throoot. The radie Is nf the 
two-eyltnder horisont-il 
hem-nth the bonnet, transmitting Its power 
to the rear axle by a shaft drive. The 

Is of the sliding gear type.

Shipments ore arid ring last, and only the 
freeent congested condition of the railroads 
has prevented the complete line of regular 
stock cars from being In place now for 
the opening of the Toronto Automobile 

Monday. By Monday night, how
ever. It la expected everything will be In 
lice. The special exhibits -eft Cleveland 
Friday night by express and will he In 

time. Altogether the exhibition 
of care, chassis, and sundries will far 
eclipse anything ever before attempted In 
thin Une In Canada. Here the most beua- 
tifni designs of construction will plcsse 
the eyes of the artist: here the 
Meal mocha

Monday, 27th, opens our Auto
mobile Show in Toronto, and for one week, 
until March 4th, we will be showing for 
the benefit of Toronto citizens a great 
many of the best cars exhibited recently at 
either New York, Chicago or Cleveland.

There will also be several complete 
displays of Motor Tires, Automobile Accessories, and a 
special display of costumes for motoring.

Tournante C AUS-PopeToledo, Packard, Peerless, Thorn*, 
Autocar, Feed. Stevens-Duryea.

lUBtABOUT» (Gasoline)—Pope - Tribune, Autocar. Stevw 
Duryea, Ford.

UN ABOUT» (Electric)—Ivan hoe, Warerley. v ‘ —

BREAK IN COMBINE YI»

AND GROWERS1

in built ni the most swlista’i
inner will excite the Interest and 

ilk* of the mechanical; and here, ten.
tlal

th Sides Stand Firm and 1 
[ Will Be No Tomatoes Browr 

This Year.

the. pnnsiidiiues of power and speed In
prrfert harmony wHl appeal to ‘-be en

Truly, there Is offered to thé •*»IhnelaM.
public a chance -of examining the conotrac- Tbl* ear hat been design.-1 espeeislly to

meet the requirements nf the Canadian 
reads, and will, therefore, be of great 
interest to those acquainted with the 
dIMon of these: tt chunk of this maehlne 
will he on oxhlbltbni. A demonstrating ear 
s ilt also lie on hand

The Ford, that tutu already proved in 
Canada the reason of Its great reputation 
In the United States, will exhibit their 
two cylinder 
greater Interest to thine already acquainted 
with thin line, their new fonr-eylinder SO 
h-|i. tonring ear.

In this Canadian exhibit will alao he 
shown the Ivsuhoe—Hv- weü-tried and 
sntlKfnrtrty electric, rivetrle breoghama 
and electric delivery wagons.

th* of the automobile never before equal
led In this eonntvy, and to the critic an 
(•Pis* realty of comparing it with the 
perfect mechanical ceostruetlou.

The following cere will be an exhibition:
The Fackard—that Ju k i) car. from He 

toll, far famed for Its relia.ilUty -.11»
. playing the three-pniat spring

with a simplicity of engine eonstraetloa 
and .nhrieath*. that brings it within the 
utility ef the child to operate

We are the pioneers of Canada’s Automobile Industry, *«4 
our selections have the weight of practical experience and kno 
ledge to back them up.

One of the bis features of the show will be our new Touring 
Car—“The RusselL" A number of these new vehicles will be on 
exhibition, while a demonstrating machine will he stationed 
outside the building in company with other cars. This new 
Auto, “The Russell, » offered to the public as a wholly “made 
in Canada" machine, and is backed up by our conviction that it 
is without a peer in the Automobile Wond.

44 The Russell.”

, Catharines, Feb. 25.—(Special 
mil of Simeoe, president of the 
lied Cannera" Company, which 
; ef the canning factories In Cl 
ta the city and astral a number 

r earn to growers to call and -see hi» 
L 5re an Informal talk on the tomato 

tier was ihoroty

W-

. but also what wil! be of

L The
the eenfereeee did not result le 
« of profit to either the raunere 
e or the growers, 
iraldeut Innls -stated emphatlealb 
pe was no prospect Of the eoropai 

to the request of the grow.'

The Freriem—the ear choneu by the
fa Barary OMdeM, en which to com
pete for the trace heures et the world, and 
on which he broke 4lei holds all record* 
up to 50 miles, having defeated the three 
■wet akiltul foreign drivers. A ; 
their line of M, JP. .n and W h.p. care 
will be ou exhibition.

The Fope-Tetedo will exhibit a JO h.p. 
model, welch is noted for Its Uenniy of 
dt alga, its reliability and its speed, rite 
many .trophies whlca it has won ,'n hill 
climbing contests will lie exhibited.

The Thomas, manefartiire.-i by the R. R. 
Thtnias iioto.- Companv of Buffalo, will 
here otie of the fra tore exolldts a highly 
peUehed chassis, which was exhibited at 
the Sew fork show, will lie a great at
traction. In this exhildt will also be 
shown one of the standard SO h.p. touring 
ears with Its patent ilnsl proof touu.xu 
end haggag * comportments,to ueevssa -y In 
a touring ear.

The Mtevens-lkuryea ?fi-h.p. four cylinder 
touring car will be represented by a pol
ished chassis and a deoi.mstr.-itt ig car, 
which will make It possible to Ju-lge tbia 
car ftum all standpoints. In this exhibit 
will also be Included the physicians- run- 
abont, so well known and renowned nl- 
ready as s high-grade machine.

The AntordO Company of Ardmore. Pa., 
» leur and so fitvornl ly known In the nn- 
lomeMIe market. both to the United States 
and Canada, will be well represented. Their 
font cylinder ‘Ju-h.p. car has I-ecu one of 
the features at the American automobile 
shewn and their two-cylinder 10-b.p. rai
ni-out still lends as- sn.-h on the automi.lille 
market.

Ihere will ah» he mi exhibition that 
little runabout—the 1‘ope Trlbtne -which

Five Little Motor Coro. 
By Harold Melbourne. 

Fire little motor-ears.
Just fresh from the store. 

One wouldn't go at all.
And then there were four

ot
she ef 5 rents a bushel on toe 
■ growers In turn told Mr. lunh 
re was absolutely m> likelihood of“ The Russell " is our new gasoline touring car. It is a pow

erful vehicle of splendid lines and sumptuous finish. Fourteen 
horse-power of opposed cylinder type of engine situated under 
the bonnet at I he front or car. Direct drive to rear axle on high 
speed transmission by bevel sliding gear. Three speeds forward 
and one reverse. Spark advance and control actuated by 
located on steering column. Three point suspension of 
allowing great flexibility. Long wheel base, 
armoured wood.

tag In and If the company was m 
l to have tomatoes this year they 

■He agreeable not to grow any.
! prominent grower toM fltoWori 

I aStMMi that he was poa|tlre tb B MpMne could not get nearly eiioegh
I tS to fill their rcq-dreuivuls onb-c
r 3 tarir usual supply -fto* the N 
H tbrinnilat Last veer and for • 

pan, la tact, tomatoes bar- not heel 
• tiftl enough In this country to mort 
I than supply Canada abiuv, not to 

«I exporting them, sad! he wa# p 
1 ffkt the lorn of the two hundred th. 
I m more bnsbels they nawally |«r 

tare tais

f "Sint," said he. “we have asm 
tout the growers of many other li 
that they will not sell to the combine 
a cents a buXiel. We growers ar 
Brat that the combine cannot get toi 
my where elre It the country and 
today more strongly determine*! tb* 
»ct tc crow tomatoes tills year uni 
get 3D cents a bushel for them. 11 
•re no tomntoiw for a year we are 
«ere everything wilt be all right nex 
The combine has got to speak pretty 
wit will he too late to get the plant

Four little motor-ears.
Pretty as could be. ?One went a lot too fast.
And then there were three.

«
Three little motor-ears.

Wonder what they'll do?
One burst up to smithereens.

And then there were two.

Taro little motor-cam.
Always after fun.

One knocked down a little girl.
And then there was our

One little motor-ear.
Didn't hare a gnu;

Needed It: attacked by toughs: 
And then there were none:

—Colliers for Feb. 25.
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Canada Cycle & Motor CoM Limited)

■ay and Temperance Streets, Toronto.

I

Armored Motor Cor.
The Austrian war de: art r.ent hasju# 

sanctioned the construction of an arm
ored motor car. specially designed to i the man below the line of Are. Heavy their minds as to what they will purchase, ter: likewise, all the senses are keener, 
carry a quick-firing gun. mounted on a ! haulage work, such as that of stores, haviug 1 Mined their decision on the reputa- and more enjoyment from Ufe Is derived, 
pivot, capable of being raised or lower- j munitions and even heavy guns, is al- tlon 7 t“*‘ vehicle and the standing of the “The mental exhilaration derived from 
ed and turned in all directions. The ! ready done by motor. manufacturers. , a ride is no small fhetor In favor of bicy-
d river's se*\t is also so arranged that 1 ______ It was th«* lutention of the Toronto Ant:»- cling. The vital spirit is the result <* *
it can be lower,* .ufflcienUy- t„ sink M„,er xM. to fo.ra tacc.l-

**r,s**' » suitable building for the above dates. It ITre air Inhaled reddens the Mood, »np
The commercial motor wagon is «o ***• therefore, decided by the club to a ban- the exercise Increast s the breathing, devel- 

f«.r making little headivov- n, ip—don the Idea of a show for this year. ops the muscles, making the Hull* nsif
in cïeemèn, .VLTee. Many Toronto enthusiasts visit, d the Saw supple and nimble, when not indulged I»
i*J*”‘* . lrom rt? Vtwk show: those who did not attend any to excess.
possiDie source. As an instance of this American shows will have the privilege nf “One very important point in favor of 
encouragement may Le cited a 1 e..tr c. seeing most of the leading American ears bicycling when compared to walking is the 
from a circular sent out by the govern- In tin» wa rerooms of the Toronto dealer*, fact of being able to get away from the 
ment recently: as the leading cars are nearly all represent- familiar sights of a large city wita certain

“The minister of agriculture, b: II»ving ^ hi Toronto. rapidity. The mere idea of taking a ride
that automobilism has made such pro Th<> com,n* ****** promises* to i*e a very on a bicycle in the morning is invigorating 
fir res s that the moment hw uump P**oeia*rous one for th*' dealers, judging and it at the same time Is responsible for55? iheotSfl r T fmm th* n"ml*r <* inquiries throughout cleansing the mind. Corpulent people van
8 ,^r ,e aPPlic&fi°^S it offer» for ag.i the country, and the number of sales al- reduce the supertlnoas adipose tissue hf 
cultural purposes,^ has specified ii> *the ready ’mail». Toronto, as usual, leading in means of bicycling, and these not w gen- 
orders of the National Agricultural nu miters. Toronto being automobile head- crons ly coated can put ou flesh with the 
Show, to be held at Bcr îeaux be*w en quarters for Canada. sam«* exercise.
May 27 and June 4, that the ext 1 >i ion ____________________ _ “When a man comes to me looking hjg^
of farming implements shall Include n,pvpi r rnn TUr uCAITU ,mt otaerwlre l" tau
tractors and motor vehicles intended for' BIClCLt hOK THE HEALTH. *** ». J frequently rec,.inuK-iHl l».*HI.L
the transport of farm produce. | v. ---------- ! 1tKaronLîiî- «Î

“Certain legal provisions have be»n AnthoHty on Exerelaea Strongly it is the bixineS1 ou^thT part of
made to render heavy vehicles anpl v-1 Kecomiuenda the Wheel. ; men and wonn-n nowadays which to a con-
able for the carriage of agricultural - — l’sidéral»le extent deteis them from rid’ug a
commodities in country districts, and » “Too much exercise is jnst as detrimeu- bicycle, and another reason is l»ecause tnc 
for the rapid transport of milk. eggs, fa! to health if not more so than no ever t[#Uîi,t. *" fM larKe titles has 
butter veret ihles fruit fwtm»c ««a , . * * 1 that the bicycle as a means of local cowcrow ôf alî kinds etc * .8?PeS 8nd »'is,‘ ** »"■ said Dr. Doyle of New York, munlratk* Is thought too much . xertioa.

"Furthermore since the flebi of », e “To olrtnln good health, therefore, one must i It is really not short of a misfortune to fu I n^s of heavy- moor v«hl "«erépov T "* =' train«" »» ,he k
>d only for purposes of transport ani lng to lh,‘ ,‘'rwts of s*'T<‘rp training ou the g ' ‘
haulage on farms and on thi roads ,l,‘rTO,,s system. One should always liear 
would be limited, arrangements shtu d in niiud the fact that hyi>erti»phled mnscU 
be made whereby the engines of such has a tendency to degenerate The heart 
vehicles could be employe! a Is» f dr v being a muscular organ shar»-s in this ten- 
tng farm machinery, threshing much- 
ines. 
the like.

CMktaolc»
.The West End lnterAwtatlon 

■ Mr league baa closed. The teams' 
hg are as follows:

Vert End Y.M.C.A. .................... ; «
SL Amies........................ .............
J Mark* ...............................
Oeroncnt ................................
Liownivs .................................
Mr**rrhs ....................................

There is to be a meeting of tr 
in the West End on Friday 

March 3.

:
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TO COMMEMORAI

.

Lewis* Street ExTapila
A meeting of all ex-pupils of Louisa • 

street school will be held in the old 
school building. Louisa-street. to-mor
row (Monday) evening. This meeting 
will be open to all ladies and gentle
men who have, attended this school 
any time.

dency. Ï-turiiip slicers. chaff cutters and' "Athletics are beneficial when properly 
and judlcloesly applied. Rowing increas-.*» 
the red blood cells, or corpuscles, bnt the

...... ___. . ... . exercise Is extremely monotonous andI In- American automobile shows livid -it .i„w 
Ni w York. Chicago. Detroit .util Cleveland
have lievn without exception very raccesi- ! “I*1 sw,mining the red corpuscles are Iti-

In « toe"e^”wWbU”iS*i 'W«

^ wIiTklng'
T-hre -É » » w .to . The increase lit the nnmlier of red corpus-

ri S™ïæ?.ïs-*41 *•-«-«*«—• .on8The publb an* gniduaily Ihimmuîmc eduear- ' nant blood cours**» fn*elv then thrtxurli the Altho the regular western excursion»
haVe^EomTldÜa ns toThîT^rl ,n!rrllîî^ ^ dllfemif arteries us it should coursK in the do n°t begin until March 6. the rush 
u«»\t some idea as to th* style of vehicle ; case of a healthy man. i west has already begun an J yester-

maNv^of1*^li^Tu"h^'i'lrcJ.L m“T: "îi!* 7'!"'lt It will la- noticed that day the G. T. R. express for North Bay
' ’ ■ M U',Vt alrea,'-t "V 'Uv '"-a™ "• cl"*rer and the appetite l»-t- pulled out in two sections.

Aulo Xenra.
Death of Mrs. Sykes.

Mrs. John F. Sykes, of Geica, 
j (formerly Miss G ret ta Ivelso, Toronto.) 
died on Friday at the home of her 
brother, J. J. Kelso. 18 St. Vincent* 
street, while here on a visit-

ill.

A monument of great splei 
e-1 in Calcutta to commémora 
«signed by the eminent arch 
the monument has just been < 
models ever made, and is th< 
yens old. Tie model has bee 
separate parts, and is in scale 
about :2(> feet high and will b<
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“Don’t Experiment—Just Buy a Ford”
?

1

X=-i

The Record of the FORD CAR in the past guar
antees that the latest model of

THE FAMOUS FORD■ ■■ ■ ■■ ■ ■■■ ■■
will emliody the maximum of automobile worth. The keynote of its construc
tion ia reliability. It presents the essential points of lightness, strength and 
Simplicity, animated with the life and "go” of its 10 H. P. double opposed motor

Price Si.100. f. e. b- Walkerville. 
30 H. P. Touring Car, $2700 Tb. Fatd Mato,wC..,of C^a-L'd..

See Our exhibit at the Oarage of

THE CANADA CYCLE 6 MOTOR CO.,
CORNU a«Y AND TEMPERANCE STREETS.
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The Automobile and Supply Co.
i

>ile r

<g*S ' > AUTOMOBILE HEADQUARTERS »
ii,

SB» 24 Temperance Street, Toronto.v

wimvv

X.

,
1 p

ToFRo«v

h~\<^y/ *—=1 

„ At&wrçw.■VV.

WINTON RAHBLER ROYAL TOURIST

COLUMBIA OLDSMOBILE QUEEN
Auto
week, 
ig for 
great 

itly at 
ind. 
nplete 
;sories,

GALT’S GREAT HORSE SHOW. v Agents wanted In nnaccng:ed terrltery1 Demonstrations freely given.AK IN COMBINE YET i

Will Be Hell Jwae 1, 2 am* 3, With 
91SOO Ofered la Primes.

11*111i
Gelt, Feb. 15.—What Is conceded t® have 

been the best rally of .Galt . Horae Show de
fectors ever held since the Inception of the 
great Institution took place at the Imperial, 
when twenty gentlemen, officially connect
ed with the association, gathered and laid, 
plane for the forthcoming exhibition 
June 1, 2. and 3.

An executive committee wan appointed 
consisting of tieocge B. Goldie. Dr J. 1L 
Radford. Dr. F. G. Uughee, William Sadler. 
J. B. Dainell, James Cromarty and James

and a .

KOALBASKBA1.1. BREVITIES.
-W■1 Catcher McCaLe, a aur in his Daitmouth 

College day», has signed with the Kocn.ster 
on Club.

Manager Jennings of Baltimore has sign
ed to conch the Vnncetou Baseball team 
fhin gpriug.

hoHowiug the meetings of the taro big 
leagues, Vresideut Cowers will issue a call 

■ for the spring meeting of the Kaativ n 
It was decided to apply formally to the League. This will be held arvond Marvh 1. 

town council for a grant. The Mat of Judge». Hsrty Bail, the fast centre ttehler, anti 
It Is Intended to Invite was made up and w svum, formerly of Baltimore, bet last 
n til prises some of the best horse breeders Htwaou with Lebanon, have signed eo-.tr.ict* 
and connoisseurs In the province. ç - g» ptar with Providence next season.

An effort will be made to secure the at- Charles Kissinger, pitcher of the Buffalo 
tends nee of the lion. Nelson Monte!fh. SI. tvrmérly of Toronto, Mulshed his 1-st
L.A.. the new provincial minister of airi- «xaiulnation at cue Cn.versity of M.cnlgsa 
culture, to open the balls, and there la ererm ^ thv lvth mat- He wtU be a mechau-val 
hope' entertained that the boo. gentlc-mnMl cu-tiretr after graduation next year.
will grac onaiy accept the Invitatlon and Ail of laet year's Buffalo pitchers, Kls trsordlnsrv spirits, and surprisingly soe- 
make his presence a feature of the «ne inj.CT Matthews, McGee. Terkes, Greene ta ecmïng before three minutes h id
shew. The ladles who hare heretofore hed „,g Brocket*, have hU signed, and. as prey- ( elapsed The game coneequently became 
the privilege of supply refreshment* will |oux).. stated, have- been ordered to report ■ ** exeltlnw. mid both teams alternately
have thatprivilege renewed, subjeetto the ^uU****; «... „„ March 1. ! lacked and defended with tntense eager-
approval of the- elvto porks committee. The Providence Clob expects to, secure Hère Howard, who thrnont played

A subject of much Interest to exWb-tors b|g Bm lw, the rattling hrst baseman of v credttnbtv got Ms opportunity, and •
Is the prise list. This was discussed at tbt, xtamr.eh team of the Lmmectlcut „ tremendous rush carried the puck
length, and the outcome of the propomls jj^w played in 1‘enueylvsnln and , goal to goal where, with excellent ______

was augmentation of tttm* iTS^nld to be gnretog nil the time. He he ,m«1 the defence by jBaatoff The automobile show to he held thin week
king an aggregate of prises of , ,, # fivt 3 inches tall. ___ . 1 to Ilortopp. who scored the second point ^ entirely a sepemte affair from that pro-

fielder ^ Morrsons repeat- j P— — time ago by the Automobile
outflvlder Mnlllu of Harrisburg, Pu.; pkcà- ; the clever attacks of the op-1 Chib. When the latter a projects dtsap-
ei hlajderwHi ofDonklrk, l^i-Î eatyher forward line, who °cca^|>naïlj b?- p^^giy feM thru, the Canada Cycle and

C "w-JUr, iiiVîhî=™~ Tl.'c'~r'1’'Trtr. "'—c e. Itsrt,. ,-t «

ejs: i'zss. « eji i , sus1wsair *r acswK^J to let out Heaney and McFarland. The raltorrrr.\ defeated team. , . I Ontario a chaiK-c to see the prise ears es-
Vrbana. Ill.. Feb. 18.—"Jake” Stahl of terms of Whitney, an outAelder, who play- j M<j^iaoee civ—Gool. Percy Howard: point, h’hlted at rhlesgo and New York. The ex- 

Wnshincton American League baseball ed last season with llornellsville, N.\..have . w y Morrison: rovecpolnt. w. llew tt, tent a# this undertaking tuny be appreelr 
tme Washington American League paseDau He Is a right-handed lux- "n" £j|on<L; rover F. Morrison; left .ted from the fact that over Si* carloads <*
team, assisted by Fred Falkenberg. Is In w-ighs 185 pounds. Is fast and young , „ Scott; right wing. G. Howard. exhibition automobiles were specially ship-
charge of the Illinois *«ua4and wUi,J5î.sî and thoroly able to Mil McFarland's shoes. jSrtjs Vie—Goal. CampheUt point, l*aton : p,-d direct from the l ulled Htstea. Hume 
the helm for some time. Athletic Director ihortstop another player has been se- --. -r polut A. Lnlng: centre, H. Williams: ,,f these autos will not arrive until Monday 
George Huff is In the hospital, where this . tpension from Avocs, Fa. lie Prnrtls- left wing, J. Iming; right morning, being sent by fast express from
week he submitted to an operation on a f”*™^J^ofesstonal ball as J“n"- ,eIt *' the Cleveland show. The coat 5f the ma

?«A"k.re Huff was struck h, a Yet. but ÆÏ ' Referce wnu.mjtoncoek. -twtÛSS.Tffiff4»!

irT-sebahU ton lart year, is the third newcomer on the rAmMLV8 BASEBALL BCLLET.S.

proteges, hot thought this was the best prof,-salonsI ballplayers fortunate i,.nrb.ll bnllrfn issued hv *»• of spare to exhibitors. In this rase Uw
time. It will be some tin» before he will I the‘ cood berths coaching col- The •et”'t ba**»11. I™"1 ' -e Canada Cycle and Motor Comimuj have
be able to rejoin the squad, but Stahl and hard at work with the John II. Fsrrell of Anbnrs. ^eeejtory of done away with the admlsMon fee and
Falkenberg will carry on the work accord- —aeda. ^ The most promto mt flg National A^lstlw of ^rrofesslsns^ hiTr tbe whole eipr _se of the
Ing to the Huff traditions. ÏSîSSn a ml their colleges are: WlWe Keel- Bkreliall lengiwtb rontnlns msilyeontre ts effa(r whlrh w,, pr.pared entirely been

With the director In the brApltal. It Is jick chesliro of.tbe High- signed by players, with terns «gyjw lt w,„ fen that Omadlsns should have
nrobahle that there will be little tinkering er and RW.. . .,«nr J^juder of the clubs and releases liy pare base. Oalythose ehance to see what progress has re-
*the football sehednle until be Is ont (SESb; Billv Lush of Detroit, of the Eastern and State leagues are glr- ^ hen, HU,*. |» motorvnr building. The
again. With the prospects for a Iwtter VaHer tTarksen of the Hightandevs. en: H~.h«t.e Ceorve H most noteworthy port of the shew wUl bn
team then ever, the llllnt are taking deep Yule, '”u^!2^r7,nnings of Boltimore, Contf^ tn-MIth Roehester. «row H. rar|| f purr|, exhibition purposes. Inelud-

-pU^re sre looking up. for toThe"^

o-bT^^S ^T:T;S:^ r- tVrnJ'Ml ln,£ ^'^.,1^0 of Boston. Wasbi ngton ^ Heri-.^eorge *roh. J. «JJ.

”^ems to be accepted generally that and Jefferson. ______ rail Kcardo.~J
^sMn^LKwLr«,ao™Wr Mtol Bnd of «SSSmTlV^.'«/«edy. Geow^Mto

formal ^mtrset’has *been*enterèd into, bnt V.ad"'wlr K«an m<e « Kuh.'nc’rtiV.™ Arthur Madlnon; sjraeW.
tSTTwo men have nn understanding. £2SSl*&£& ^ n«rK too^L*

I--an died in the county hnapitol l.-n •Iv*
Ig.> and the corpse was secareit by Martin, 
wbr wanted U» bury htm as a eonaty 
• tmrire. Friends of Egan arranged a Iwn- 
eflt game for March 19 Is to pay funeral 
expenses, butj ndertaker Martin refused to 
give a paid funeral until he aces the 
money , nor will he allow other undertakers 
to have the twdy.

th Sides Stand Firm and There 
Will Be No Tomatoes Grown 

This Year.

a®

w, Steweoe-
m%

■■Vl IT the Coal you are burning Is net giving you 
satisfaction try our *• GLENDALE.” We guar
antee it. Phone M. 5088—3894.

THE WHELER COAL Co.,
le Industry, and 
ienoe and

t Catharines, Feb. 2$.—(Special, i -W. 
f—i. of Siincoe, president -if the A ma) 
isted Cannera- Company, which owns 
g fl thy canning factories In Canada, 
i la the city and askflt a number of tbe 
■to growers to coll and see him and 
. an Informal Ulk on the tomato situa

IW-

or new Tourinr 
liclee will be on 
ill be stationed 
uu. This new 
wholly "made 

inviction that it

QUEEN AND BATHURST STREETS.

eeeèeeeéeeeeeeeeeeeeeeThe matter was thoroly discussed.
ethe conference did not result in any- 

i of proAt to either the cannera' com-
• "6 M0T0RIN6 NEWS • -e - e«e the growers.

aident Inula stated emphatically that 
l1 was no prospect of the company ac
tor to th« request of the growers for 
toe of 5 cents a bushel on tomatoes, 
growers In turn, told Mr. lunls that 

abs-dutely no likellho»! of tia-m 
otisg In and If the company was sstlsSed 
sM to have tomatoes this year they were 

IsHpe agreeable uot to grow any.
' W Itomlneut grower told The. World this 
aStrôon that he was positive that the 
Ttolilni could not get nearly enoegh tonia- 
MH to «II th-lr requirements unless they 
Ig |gv|r ttsu tl supply - from the Niagara 
HMamlal Ims; ven.- and for .several 

C MR, la fact, tomatoes har- not tiecn I Zen 
toil enough In this country to much more 
fit supply Canada alone, not to speak 
«I exporting them, and he was ixsdttrc 
Bat the low of the two hundred thousand 
w —ore bushels they usually lwocnred 
tore this year will seriously effect the

at,” said he, “we have assurances 
f*w the growers of many other district» 
tort they wUl not sell to the combine under 
3t rents a bushel. We growers are coo- 
Mrnt that the combine cannot get tomatoes 
m where else It. the eouutry and we are 
today more strongly determined than ever 
act tc grow tomatoes this year unless we 
let 30 cents a bushel for them. If there 
ire no tomatow for a year we are pretty 
tire everything wilt be all right next year. 
Iks combine has got to speak pretty quick 
•fit will be too late to get the plants out.

• OOOOOOOMOOOOOOOOOO**

adopted 
by 3500.

1ir. It is a pow- 
oish. Fourteen 
situated under 

mut axle on high 
speeds forward 
mated by levers 
msion of

One of the special prises Is that of LA 
subscribed by the Dominion Express On. 
for express horses. „ ,

The gentlemen present subscribed among 
themselves over 330» to the funds.

falkenberg as coach.

Ja

frame 
». Frame of

.imlted,

into.

ter: likewise, all the senses are keener, 
and more enjoyment from life is derived.

“The mental exhilaration derived fro* 
a ride is no small fhvtor in favor of bicy
cling. The vital spirit is the result of • 
mingling in the lungs with the elaborated, 
thin i*irthsi of the blood, which the right 
ventricle of the heart transmits to the left.
I Tie air inhaled reddens the blood. 
the exercise Inereasi s the breathing, devel
ops the muscles, making the limits mof 
supple and nimble, urtien not indulged m 
to excess.

“One very important iwiut in favor « 
Idcycllng when compaml to walking Is thr 
fact of being able to get away from the 
familiar sights of a large city with certain 
rapidity. The mere idea of taking a ride 
«ni a bicycle In the morning is Invigorating, 
and it at the same time Is responsible foe 
cleansing the mind. Corpulent people can 
rednee the su peril lions adipose tissue «y 
means of bicycling, and those not so gen- 
eronsly coated can put ou flesh with the 
sam» exercise. *'

“When a man comes to me looking hag^ 
ganl ami womont. but otberwls«‘ In fair 
health. I frequently recommend the.,.BUT;.* 
chase «»f a bicycle, and the results iu a 
>ery short time have usually surpassed n»J 
Iiojm's. It is the laziness ou the part of 
men and women nowadays which to a con
siderable ex It'll t deters them from rid'ug -* 
bicycle, and amithcr reason is liecause the 
transit in all large cities has so improv<d 
that the bicycle as a means of Imml '*0® 
nmnlvatlon Is thought too much exertion- 
It Is nvilly not short of a misfortune to 
public health that the bicycle Is not more 
generally used.**

Cr«lda«le.
.The West End Inter Association Crok- 
Mr Lmgiic has closed. The teams* stand- 
hg are as follows:

*ret End Y.M.C.A. .

S. ............ ----- . rCtoremcnt ............................................. J •'
Flewnivs ................................................... 2
Snarrhs ........................   ® , .

Thore is to be a meeting of the ehtb 
•m.iers |n the West End on Friday night, 
»wh A

Mutuel Street «Unto Flat
Monday, Feb. 27.-3.30Jo 4.30. Vppçr 

4.30 to 5.30, SL Andrew's

Won. Itoet.
0: 11

9' 2 SS££.°5Sri, ,39 Yarettv
TtoSday. Feb JÀ-iî to 4.10. Calelonta» 

rnrilns Club; 4.3* to «.SO, Toronto Skating 
Club
(■or^7^T.toto365t,;.4-TJrePn

kgrü&.iüï'USi
' FriilnynMar.h «-"Sljo'to 4.10. I'pper «'»*- 
ada College; 4.90 to 5.30 St. Andrew s toi* 
lefe; &90 to 6.30. Varsity, 
t Ratvrdny, March 
Curling Club; 8 1». East v. Vest.

•'» 4 1W„. -. J. Hurley, 
accepted— With Ilochcstcr. X A.

''H^^Tv^nrehase-By ««-heater to 
Jersey Cl tv I*. F MeCanley: Providence toldontrl-nl. Albert Wagner: no.Wt.-r to

STMto^ Is «IMto'.he reqolrements of 
Article 22. which provides that the reserv 
in- .-tub muet tender all 'J00 *

before the llrst day of March.

nothing new known.

Sai.doo.tugo, Fell. J5.-X.rtl.lu* PwWve 
's known here of :he .dot to M-unlxil 
President Morale*. Some sna|i<.-> «.R |>er 
soil, bave lreeo arres.el ns a peeeanthj >. 
Vh,. report of the consol racy was la-red 

ilei.nneliitioi. reJelv-1 by the authoil

f
TO COMMEMORATE REIGN OF QUEEN VICTORIA.

Caledonia»ou or

Artfcwr Daff Wlws a Race.
Mdlxiurnc. Victoria. Feb. Arthur W. 

Dnffv. the An.eri.-ai. runner, today reored 
51» first win I» Austral*, capturing t .e H» 
r-irds Invitation hamh-lpafr mon:- rateh. 
Time 101-5 seeon.ls. In the 1(10 varrta ope* 
haiidlt-ap. Duffy lost the preliminary heat

Western Mnnefeetnrers- League.

SSüSfS
er victory for the former team by 2 goals <•<: a 

ties.
to 1.

The game was an 
to finish, ami was made 
rotinc by the knowledge

exeltlng one from start 
all the more Inter- 

that this match “The Manufacturer’s Guarantee”nrartleallr decided the wlnneis of the eup. 
Both teams were fully represented anil a|e 
rarentiv In good form. The ire. however, 
was of" a slow nature, but fortunate!, de- 
spite the thaw and rain, was quite free

If anything, showed to fft^ter u« vantag 
with reganl to position. ‘^™llT-ll^"r 
.vps Morrisons lierai) to illspiay *
ombiuatton. and after ten d.lenly

...aging and long shots. ;™dm*
coke a wav from the goal with great das'!.

Lenina Street ExPapils.
A meeting of all ex-pupils of Louis* 

street school will be held in the old 
school building. Louisa-street. to-mor
row (Monday) evening. This meeting 
will be open to all ladies and gentle
men who have, attended this school »[ 
any time.

What is it worth to the public ? It is their safeguard in 
buying goods. When you purchase a loaf of: from water. ___ ,.rr

play for the first few minutes was xery 
somewhat nnlntereat.ng lngll..

ater advantage TOMLIN’S BREAD”
on get with it a guarantee from the manufacturer that in that* 
oaf nothing has been used but pure goods, and that it has 

up-to-date sanitary factory. You could

'«xxe anil it
Death of Mr*. Sykes.

111.Mrs. John F. Sykes, of Ge it a, 
(formerly Miss G ret ta Ivelso. Toronto.) 
died on Friday at the home of her

Vincent-
Whleh * ended ' in ^'M'JTtuîïïS 
g,.,urine the fintt lioinl. By toi» l*œç www
teams had settl«l down
... ex.-ellent exhibition of bwkey
-,,nl«l the «Jookers LarUs PjJJT1 *
..-uie all thru, but Morrisoiw were too w< h

•SfT^'KoSK TC

A monument cf great splendor has been subscribed for and C^,
■vi * e-1 in Calcutta to commemorate the reign of Queen model c‘
; u designed by the eminent architect, Sir William Tlmenton,-“***« mode^

To the Promised L..,l. ' toe monument has just Jil Uim Setter! Smut twenty-thre<

Altho the regular western excursions Models ever made^and is the wm-k of W »»i b of 4bollt 40.00-
do not begin until March 6. the rush H i W»s old. The m?1el has been bu.lt in tendon p memorial will hr
west has already begun and yester- Separate parts, and is in scale 1-8 or an men to a ioo
day the G. T. R. express for North Bay about ;2(- feet high and will be constructed of white marble,

suited out in two sections.

been baked in an 
tsk nothing more.

H.C. Tomlin, Prop..

brother, J. J. Kelso, 18 St. 
street, while here on a visit.

420 to 438 Bathurst Street
Phone Park 658.
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11T18H CONTENTIONS UPHELD. ✓■■man am 
irait cm mi PRINCESS

Feb. 27-28, «ch. I

London, Fek. 25.—The findings were received In London with 
every sign of gratification, wùich was all the more marked because 
of the premature reports that the decision of the admirals had been 
of an anti-British character. The whole report Is regarded here as 
discrediting the Russian cause; even the phrase that the firing was

to afford a certain justification 
same time taken AS IMPLYING

MONMY
TIIESBAY
WEDNESMY

not unduly prolonged, which seems 
for opening «he firing, is at thejs 
THAT THE RUSSIANS CONTINUED TO FIRE AFTER THEY HAD 
DISCOVERED THEIR MISTAKE. The definite finding of the ad
mirais that no torpedo boats were at the scene of the incident, gives 
considerable satisfaction, and it is pointed out that THE BRITISH 
CONTENTIONS WERE FURTHER UPHELD IN THE FINDING 
THAT THE TRAWLERS CRANE AND AURORA WERE THE 
BOATS THE RUSSIANS MISTOOK FOR TORPEDO BOATS.

Oily Legislation at Ottawa This 
Session for Needed Amendments— 

Aid. Church on the Trail.
SPECIAL MATINEE WEDNESDAY.

EDWARDWhy should there not be some city official 
who can Investigate these “might have 
been" accidents? As things are now. unless 

to tilled, there Is no official Inves
tigation to determine the canoes and pro
vide a penalty for the carelessness of any- 

which only a kindly disposed Provt 
denve did not turn Into a fatality. Mayor 
Uiqahert said on Saturday that the affair 
at the East Queen-street crossing on Friday 
night should be Investigated, but thought 
it wa* properly the duty of the railway

•ays the Aotoriwn lost his head and didn't 
notice the gates down. Derail a witches 
hare been ordered for both the east end

give information that would prove the 
ruination of certain men.

Sir William Meredith asked Mr. Hell- 
muth to secure such. men as could 
speak from fact and put them on the 
stand at the next titling. The com- 

Jamieson said he had been prepar- mission then adjourned for lunch.
(ietllag Down to <"aw.ee.

VARSITY INVESTIGATION
Owtlawed From Pose 1.

TERRYtag the charges and had pun ished them
in the city papers in the columns of The sitting was resumed at two 
Varsity because he could get better re- o'clock and Prof. McGregor Young went 
suits In the downtown papers. In re- on with his cross-examination of Jam- 
ply to questions Jamieson said he was jeson. He took the Saturday “Night" 
23 years of age and gave a brief sketch letters and vivisected them sentence by

sentence and phrase 
for justification of tl

Prof. Young then turned to the first and clauses.
article that had appeared in “Varsity " --------
the Charon
■Mas; ■ÜÎ I
Eld red J. Archibald. '05, and he, before replied that he made no further attack 
submitting the manuscript, had asked on the dining hall management than to 
permission to “touch the faculty up a say that altho it received a grant from 
bit." No names had been suggested for the University It went 3500 behind in 

process, but when the one year and that the students con*
____________, Jamieson had toned nected the failure of it with fact that
down a reference to Principal Hutton Prof. McLennan was prominently lden- 
and had added to the reference to the titled with it. It was, Jamieson said, 
president and Prof. McLennan. He was common I yiccepted as another of Prof 
responsible for the “McLennan skit” in McLennan's attempts to gain prestige, 
its entirely. ! T"e alienation of the School of Sc -

Prof. Young asked regarding the re- ence came next and Jamieson said that 
ference In the article to the trip of the the President and Plot McLennan sub 
President and Prof. McLennan thru Jected the Science men who wished to 
the West, and asked why Jamieson. taken physics, to every inconvenience 

----------------------- refU8in* t® accommodate
"It was a joke among us," replied the them in the matter of the timetable 
itnees. i _ *>" "sing the grants for the phy-
Jamieeon «himself admitted having sics department almost solely for the

done somodhdirect canvassing for cer- benefit of the Arts students. Prof. C 
tain candidates for the Varsity sen- H. C. Wright of the School of Science 
ate during a trip to New York in Sep- «aid that the two parties were at log-
tember. It had been suggested to him, ger-heada Asked as to other impto-
by R. J. Hamilton. B.A., that he use P^fUes lipiited at. Jamieson mentioned

BHiÉdtiimtitiùir,

General Manager Fleming of his "Varsitw career.
Tearbla* If the Faculty.

by jhrase, asking 
th individual words

nan aiPtnranTu ... The dining hall was referred to in the
Redivivus article, signed by letters as one of the institutions which 

It had been written by was improperly conducted. Jamieson ANB IMS COMPANY FROM TEMY’S THEATRE, LONBON, ENG. 
Tear Under the el UOLER • CB.Aid. Church has the following questions 

on the order paper for Monday's dty coun
ting :

1. Has an application been made to the 
board of railway coinmteeSoncra tor an or
der for a subway or bridge or other safety 
service at the* crossings?

«■11
MB. TOBY AS BKK PHENYL IN

SWEET LAVENDERthe “touching" 
article came In

a motion for a speedy 
applications not been

2. If aa why ha 
hearing at these (hr A- W. PINERO).

The character played by him over 4000 times la 
England. the Provinces and the Colonies.

NR. TERRY AS

?
3. Why was the city not represented in 

the Sght at Ottawa before the railway 
committee of the house of commons on

rorwtay tost ou Mr. Lancaster's level-
Laweasorr's bill to the only chance the 

muatelua titles will hare at Ottawa this ses- the West, and asked why Jam I 
aioa of Hgktiag for legislation to amend oa|ied it ah electioneering trip.
'J&3™*,**•amoneus’“rep,ie'
IX*to M.P. except the m«*mti«*r for South "*“**•• __ .. _ ... . ,__
York recorded hie vote in the railway com
mittee. There to no use tn the city's talk
ing about more proteebou at level erowinaa 
unless a big attempt is amde to get in
creased legislation at Ottawa. The tam
es ater bin should have been fought for by 
the city.

• AM- Vhnrvh'a motion to this effect passed 
thé eeanell in Jaduaty, but the city was 

Thursday In the fight.

INs THE HOUSE i BURNSIDE
FbNbwb* fey BARDWCLL vs. PICKWICK.z

A STRONG MODERN PLAY ADAPTED FROM THE FRENCH 
• BY LOUIS N. PARKER.

There had been no personal quarrel. Pror. Young took the statement that 
Jamieson said, between him and Prof, there discord among the . 
McLennan. The latter had always . andasked for an instance, 
been courteous and considerate and "There has been strife between the 

| had helped him in any work he want- mathematics and physics departments
Admiral Davis (United States) said ed. but his reason for writing the let- you told me so yourself replied Jam-

concerning the decision; "The conclu- I ters was that he was very much un- ieson amid a roar of laughter.
to me to be equitable. They j der the impression that Prof. McLen- !. The Word “Diabonrut". 

are formulated in a manner to satisfy nan was an unscrupulous man. The word “dishonest" «« . '
the legitimate desire of the two parties “Have you any charge on oath to the President was next chaUerraed 
und mark aa important step in the pa- make against the president of the Lnl- Prof. Young said he would nTuTuT 
rifle solution of International conflicts." vtrslty?" asked Prof. Young. imputation rest on the p£s£Lt>

Admiral Baron Von Spsun in behalf “None more than what appear in the name for an instant withoutVrtttas to
of the admirals thanks Admiral Four- Junius, Jr., letters. __ the root of the charge JtmuL.
nier for his courtesy and France for He had had eight or nine nterriews plied that to ™a£* 
her generous hospitality and requested with the president, and the tatter had to keep y,e mom... th ,Admiral Fournier to express toe com- ,<>n*ed to the SchooT of
tntwtoners' sense of gratitude to Presi- ^ Erosideiit was in spend u on ‘he Arts faculty Efforts
dent Loubet and Foreign Minister Del- «ira ' •« made by someNof the rômmtekoncasse. The s^lon lasted half an hour- w‘^ ,£n questioned with 'St “}e,WOrd and

Sew Fee tares. regard to his newspaper connections. ^ fS8’.but lhe latter maln-
Otoer interrating features of the de- Hehad originally done Varsity cor- dishmiratv* unfairness was

ene ** follows : respondence for The Telegram, but U„A ^ TJ’eD*,oni ‘"tools" he had
Admiral Rojestvensky after leaving feeling that he could not use toe sort «hZ « ta^CÜT* i“.Burt°n and Patterson 

Reval took the greatest precautions to of article he wanted in that paper he "J*™”?* °r the award who were un
prepare his vessels to repulse a torpe had stopped writing for 1t.He had '} ?r otherwise tools of Prof,
df attack during the night, whether then gone to The Saturday Night, and ’
sailing or at anchor. The reports of had had frequent Interviews with'Ed- “*ard to the word “bully,” de-
Russian agents regarding possible tor- mund E. Sheppard. The Junius. Jr., *cr'P<>ve of Prof. McLennan in the iet- 
pedo boat attacks seem to Justify these, articles had been accepted and were Jamieson said that " the common

“The direction toe Russian squadron in type when the Article appeared in «"pression was that Prof. Mcennari 
followed was calculated to bring the Varsity. The fact that the former foi- w»» * bully, in his statement that 
last two divisions, as events proved, in lowed immediately upon the latter was they lacked toe common instinct of 
proximity of the customary fishing- only a coincidence. He had also writ- » gentleman.'' he referred to the presi- 
ground of the Hull trawlers, numbering ten the review in The Star of the “Ou- dent and Prof. McLennan, 
about thirty, and spreading over set- dels" article in Varsity. He had never Asked why he had called the Unlver- 
era! miles. The evidence of the British discussed the articles with toe profee-i slty staff “thoroiy inefficient," he «id 
witnesses proved that the trawlers car- s®Te2*ftore tîîfir PuM,catlon- He had re- he had referred to the common feeling 
ried regulation lights, followed the usual celved 1,0 hterary assistance in the of students in some of the courses that ftohlngnudes an^ere d^Mb'-thetr ^^^^w^s^ere' £UTh,n* -,w“ ***££”%$£
commodore by means of conventional Jî^thî.re changed aome ord' here “*ed to specify, he named the political
rockets. *nd “ÏÏL.--------^nce classics, chemistry and

"The leading divisions of toe squad- p***' ' “ *”.* moderns, but would not
ron, including Admiral Voelkerram - Jamieson had discussed University lessors, 
passed the trawlers iiiwiMiwHnrif "la matters and University elections with ini^il RoLtvenskT s i*rof. DeLury. with Young himself,
noticed ^»n fiaA^ ^nt ' th« ' He dlstiuctiy remembered Prof. Young 
signal whictTcreated * ®sfhJn^ saying that the only remedy was for
observed a then every member of the staff to hand in
AZTra7Ra„i^.iOPP,2* the w,ves- hu resignation. (Laughter.) He had 
to o£„ ordered his ships discussed the matters with Prof. Mc-
restaTis T?8U,t ** wh!ch Curdy. Dr. Chant. Dr. Abbott. Prof.
^•he admi^îî^^!Ly;k , Wrong. Prof. C. H. C. Wright. Dr. An-
the le^ene<î,the documen; in derson.W. J. Loudon and the registrar,
nier til?,°id^: 'on Spaun. Four- The last named had said regarding the 
«lier, uoubassoff, Beaumont and Davis. Dental School that a proper enlarge- 

X ment of it would require more assist-
T MIHD Vqi'ADROV MOVES. ants and this would be displeasing to

Prof. McLennan. Regarding his state
ments concerning the alienation of the 
School of Science. Mr. Anderson of the 
school had given him most of his facts.
He had also talked the matter over 
with Prof. C. H. C. Wright, but had 
gained no information. He had told 
Mr. Anderson and Prof. Wright that 
his material was to be used in down
town articles. The charge against the 
president and Prof. McLennan in this 
was that they had misrepresented the 
state of affairs. The main article for 
which he was gaining this material he 
had never published. Jamieson admit
ted that he had not looked up the re
cords nor mentioned the matter to any 
person concerned.

Prof.

BRITONS WIN AFTER ALL
professors

Cnltonf Fro* Fees L

COMING

ONE WEEK
COMMENCING

ÎMATINEXS WEDNESDAY AND SATVEDAY

MONDAY, MARCH 6

THE AU6USTIN DALY MUSICAL COMPANY
U the New and Original Musical Play W

THE CIN6m.EE
,

-

AUGMENTED ORCHESTRA.

'

a
SIXn YEARS WEDDED.name any pro- MONEYNot All His Ova.

toBn^EFHE,?FB
inserted by Editor Sheppard of Satur

ot ‘he “Junius Junior'
!oM xfnd thc. ......... •• article in Vat-

He would also have examined 
Jamieson on the letter to Prof. A- B
K- m “iTl' wh» he Ascribed as gross- 
Lni^ ,Uht nf' but Chancellor Meredith 
TiorT* that 11 ™ a sapart From the ques-

VÎ hen asked if he had spoken to Reg
istrar Brebner «regarding the attacks. 
Jamieson said he had. and the registrar 
had Pleaded with him not to do any 
thing of the sort. He had had many 
discussions with Mr. Brebner.

Power of the Press.
Mr. Ludwig, in behalf of Prof Mc

Lennan. commenced his cross-exami.v 
ation. but the chancellor thought the 
matter had been sufficiently threshed

Chancellor Meredith then asked Jam
ieson why he had not gone to the sen- 
a,e in®**ad of taking the matter into 

Wilness replied that 
he felt that if the council had not lis- 
tened to a petition in 1900 he had no 
Hjance of being heard before the senate. 
The chancellor asked him why he bad 
not consulted some older heads. Jamie- 
son replied that he had ben advised by 
Mr. Brebner. Prof. De Lury and otherê 
not t «touch the matter in Varaitv
.hlhcehanc"n«ïhe bree,y romm«-‘«'from 

at1jbe inquiry respmes next Saturday

Mr. mad Mro. A. C. Daalop Celebrate 
Their Rapplaesa.

Peterboro. Feb. 23.—(Special.)—Mr. and 
Mrs. A. C. Dunlop to-day celebrated the 
sixtieth anniversary of their wedding. Many 
citisens railed to pay their respects to the 
aged roupie, who are in fairly good health, 
while many messages of congratulation 
were received. Mrs. Dnulop is a daughter 
of the late lion. J. Stewart of Douro Town
ship.

Thomas E. Bodily, for 18 years C.P.R. 
town ticket agent here, 
the citisens last night 
purse of gold, while Mrs. Bodily was given 
a piece of sterling silver. Mr. and Mrs. 
Boddy leave on Tuesday to reside In Streets- 
Yille, their future home.

TO| ns y ;3^lt^.‘S*M®^ i
LU AN ?”** ** riff harraw*. W«kVf 111 UTfeta tutirely mw bIuW «<

■■ll i< r.d.'Bc. Cali and rat tv 
urn**. PfejH lUù 4ML

W. R. KcNAUGHT & CO.
i

sl^'^cta"* ’ Fek 25—The third Rus 

rear
this morning heading westward.

Rm* 1*. Lawler 
• KING STREET

was
with

presented by 
a well-tilled

li

ecst then paying rent. Revenue to sow 
extent will be drawn from win) aahl dur- 
lciM^| S den<V’ oth"r tha,‘ the 2t hours al-

PROMÏÏENT FIGURE PASSING
Ô9EJSS COST OF "RECEIVING HOME."

Application for Goveraweat Aid For 
a Desirable Ealerpriae.

Death of J. X. Perrault of Mob I real 
Hourly Expected.

Montreal. Feb. 23.—(Special.)—The deati 
is hourly expected of J. X. Perranlt.Freneh 
sei-retary of the Iransportatiob commission.

Mr. Fermait was one of the moat promi- 
neul figures In FreHch-Canadlan commercial 
circles. For over a quarter of a century he 
has I icon prominent In political as well as 
commercial circles. In IMS he was elected 
member of the legislature for the County 
of Kh-beHeu. and In 1W7 unsuccessfully 
tested the same lient. In 1881 he was also 
defeated in Montreal East.

He has always taken an active part la 
exhibitions, going to the Philadelphia Exhi
bition as one of the representatives of Cam 
ada in I8TU. and to Paris In 1877-187». He 
*=”•<1 returned to lhe Paris Exposition in 
188». lie received from the French Govern
ment the degree of offber of the lesion of 
honor and was appointed a memlier of to- 
strnctlon publique in France. He was on* • 

tli?* founders of the vhmuhre de com* 
merce and acted as its vkv-presiileiit in

Mrs. Hutchinson, secretary of tlia Im
migration committee of the Toronto l.oral 
Ccnucll of Women, has written to the min
ister of the interior asking favorable 
sidéral ion for the proposal to- establish a 
receiving home for JOmestl- servants in 
Tc ronto. Mrs. Hutchinson has, at 
sidcrable pers-mal ini-onvenlcuee and ex
pense. done much herself in this go.nl ,v,.rk 
but the growth necessitates assista'ii-e. ' 

"Applications are reaching me daily in 
im rearing numbers. " she points out "for 
maids by the spring parties." '“v.

An approximate estimate of tin* annual 
cost of the prineipal items of' 
stn-h a receiving house to clven 
as follows: Rent of boos- of. 12 tenji 
ris.iuv foot in fashionable quarlerst. $o*>: 
fuel and light. ESOO: wages, secretaty. ssno: 
ui.rt.iiig Lfi isck.eper. E2VU: .Niter help. 
When necessary, flu): aitinlry. EIlm. Total 
ElëG». Food, etc., to ne covered by te- 
reipts from rmidoyers. Iiianl tot her than 
• he 24 hours given freel from eiui.lovcs: 
furnishing totln-r tha.t secretary s r.sHt.si. 

to EMr> If advisable a house might 
Mre Wasffle i.nrehaseil for a .-erlaln sum down ami 

|n<irlsage to In- |iahl off at less Ultimate

Bottled Milk con-
Young continued in his quest 

for Jamieson's informants, but to lit
tle purpose. He fought for the names 
of a dozen, of five, of one undergradu
ate who had discussed the matter.

Something He Won't Tell.
Sir William Meredith asked him to 

name one undergraduate who had 
criticized the physics department.- but 
Jamieson hesitated to name one. He 
asked leave to confer with his

VS. con-Bulk Milk
Given s pure water and milk 
supply, the health of a city to 
practically ensured. Milk that 
•* measured out of a ran with 
a dipper that alternately cateh
ee dust on Its wet surface and to rinsed off In the milk, can
not be conducive to health.

City Dairy-bottled milk gives ■ 
ear* customer a uniform quali
ty of milk, free , frotti disease- 
laden street dust. SU pinto for 
3106. 6 2-Sc, per quart.

Phone City Dairy, North 2040

ron
. . .__coun

sel and left the room. In a few min
utes they returned. The latter said 
that Mr. Jamieson refused to name the 
men. as It might taerflt the utter ruin
ation of their careers at Varsity 1 

The commission. Sir William -said 
was charifod with a public duty and 

j could permit, no man to baulk the 
I quiry.
! Mr. Hellmuth said that Mr. Jamieson 
| would accept any penalty rather than

«•RT BY A Rl XAWAl.

Mrs O'Hara, who. IIresult th- Salvation Aiuiy Home, was knocked down liy a 'tin 
rway bora- at 1'alnvrsto.i and One n q,

1,1 ‘ rl* owu nl byAid M,-Pride and wa. iriven l.v i i. .f 
I lie woman's lin. k was iuj-in-d. " 'r'
taken to St Mivlta.d’s llus(iital.

en-
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OF THE HOtIK ql KSTlOX
rhe entire separation of 
,rch end toe state and the 
eouality of all religions be: 

' mw, are perhaps the clea 
n made by humanity in Its W 
on from the old world to the r 
this principle the concesstor 

privileges to the Catht 
question of public school 

infraction. Weft* I w an
,d in this respect. * 
and other nations In the 

vu go forward. 
ü|n England they have had 
itical junctures the man who 
t fear to be in a minority of 
to stood up for a great princl 
■Ring in its victory in the ™ 
mre is now practically no opt 

The partyn at
a-er styled 'Liberal.' has ap 
■ted the Conservative prlhcl 
I left the Conservatives no t
n but that of casual critic 

u performed under deco
l’.r Wilfrid Laurier boasts of 

dor moral effect of our sc 
m. compared with that of 
rican system, among o

in Dreedom from divorce.
ference to occleciastlcal se 
ant Canada is kept without « 
mât court other than a poll 
gmbly. ’ Canadians resort 
■erica n divorce courts, and of 
r Wilfrid boasts as our I 
un from divorce.
■«It seems to me that we ougb 
to the British parliament and 
• restrictive clauses res pec 
e matter of public educe 
ruck out of the British N< 
nerica Act. and the whole sut 
trusted to the hands of our

irialatures.
“I do not pretend to be « cot 
atktnel lawyer, but it seems to 
hat the power of the Dominion 
»r the British North America 
t do what it is doing is b) 
leans clear. It would be a | 
king if some patriot would try

; is the summing up ■ 
arising out of Sir Y

Laurieris autonomy bill by I*e
Baldwin Smith end word for w< 
It was published In Thursday's « 
•t The Evening Star of thia cit 
«■bodies the most masterly exp< 
a( the state of affairs with * 1 

of the requlremei 
toes. Sir Wilfrid Laurier 
h denounced the goverameti 
ed the Canadian Pacific R 
wny perpetual exemption 
ion, whUe at the same Urn 
g to place tetters upon the 
.provinces that shall remair 

:i and fast forever and that for al 
fUy will be a subject of irrita tin 

and at times of burnln 
pHnatening agitation. If we art 

tram lynchlngs than our neighl 
h not so much because of our s« 

j education as because we are safi 
Hike great negro problem- People 

and southern west, wher 
to the most prevalent, find 

: Bcuit to recognise in the African 
a man and a brother. Domineers 
from his first appearance on thi 
linent, his emancipation in 
minds is not yet complete and « 
it tt is to be feared that crimes i 
toon committed by him will still b 
with outside the law by people «

summary

•a intelligent educationally as our 
We who live under the shadow 
British /lag are possibly greater n 
*rs of the power of the court: 

| those whose training has been les 
I and sedate and more exotic. As r 
f divorce, as Dr. Gold win Smith su 

our statistics are misleading- « 
Dilation of returns by nations fn 
beer and more easily satisfied 
on the other side of the boundarj 
*s too good reason to believe, 
•how a fair but undesirable pro 
of Canadians. Before we assu 
•xcesg of virtue in this connect 
Wiry is in order.

When the professor refers to tl 
ttah North America Act and bin 
there may be reason for its vevl 

l some ot its clauses he touches 
fe Duration of vital importance tl 

Wilfried raised when he denouni 
I Perpetuation of C.P-R. exempti'oi 
I tracts, as he says, are contrat 

what right have we to bind the 
that follow us for ages and. ages l 

• tsanything? Constitutions are no 
to be lightly meddled with or

y
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f u
ere at the loss of the votes of twelve 
members who were returned at the gen
eral elections as Unionist», namely: 
Winston Churchill Lieut.CoL Q- Kemp

A PERTINENT QUESTION.___ INTO SUNDAY WORLD

TONGE STREET. TORONTO.

IRY Sir J. Dickson- 
Poynder■e qllCSTION OF THE HOUR. 

-The entire separation of the 
-ch and the state and the per- 

-feouality of all religions before 
? taw, are perhaps the clearest 

made by humanity In Its tcan- 
«rom the old world to the new- 

r this principle the concision of 
Lui Alleges to the Catholics 
the question of public schools .is 

antfestly an Infraction. We go 
upward In this respect, while 
ranee and other nations In the old 
arid go forward.

England they have had at 
1 junctures the man who did 

Str to be In a minority of one,
, stood up for a great principle, 
iting in Its victory In the future 
m, is now practically no opposi- 

The party In

T. W. Russell 
Sir Michael Poster Maj. E J. B. Seely 

J. Wilson (Falkirk) 
J. W. Wilson

(Worcestershire)

1
Ivor Guest 
Edward Haln

E. P. G. Hatch James Wood 
Against these there to a set-ott In the 

cases of Major Jameson, a Nationalist 
who has joined the Conservative party; . 
Sir E. Reed, who has repudiated the at- ' 
tltude of the opposition on fiscal re
form; and R. Rlgg. who has left the 
Liberal party for the same reason.

Thus we have the following result:
Untot- Opp.

Parties at the general election M 288 
Seats lost by government (net) IS IS

li

•VS TKATK, LONDON, EN6. 
Hoe el DOLE* • CO.

2 i=V I

XJI1Y AS MCK MENYL IN XVT LAVENDER “In

k ito A- W. PINERO!.
r him oyer 4000 _____
con and the Oolontea

A
le

388 284
Defections from government -.. 12 il

XI« 218 
1 8

*77 581

„ at Ottawa, 
rer styled •Liberal.' has appro
ved the Conservative principles 
a left the Conservatives no func- 
n but that of casual criticism, 
dch is performed under decorous

-Sir Wilfrid Laurier boasts of the 
eerior moral effect of our school 
item, compared with that of the 
nerican system, among other 
Em In freedom from divorce. In 
tMence to ecclectastlcal senti- 
tnt Canada is kept without a di
me court other than a political 
SmMy. ‘ Canadians resort to 
eerie* n divorce courts, and of this 
eWllfrld boasts as our free
st from divorce.
«It seems to me that we ought to 
to the British parliament and get 
I restrictive clauses respecting 
» matter of public education 
ruck out of the British North 
series Act, and the whole subject 
trusted to the hands of our own

m mIUSE ? BURNSIDE y Defections from oppositionVi

ELL vs. PICKWICK. Net government party 
The government, of 

by the vote of the speaker, which, on a 
party reckoning, belongs to the opposi
tion, but actually belongs to no party, 
and the effective government majority 
at the moment, therefore, should b# 8* 
This figure, again, may be qualified up
on occasion by the action of those who.

-A .VDAPTED FROM THE FRENCH 
L PARKER.

I

t

A
while still regarding themselves aa
Unionists, and supporting the general 
policy of the government, cannot he 
depended upon where a

-X ;\
of

fiscal policy comes up- The principal

X/ " of these are Mr. Ritchie, Lord George 
Hamilton, Sir John Gorat, Arthur Billot, 
R. P. Cavendish, A- C. Corbett, the 
Hon. P. W. Lambton, Lord Hugh Cecil. 
H. D. Greene, J. S. G Pemberton, P. R. 
Mildmay, Sir Barrington 
W. Beckett and T. Gibson Bowie*

.•■BL wgislatures-
f “I do not pretend to be a consu

ls tutlonal lawyer, but tt seems to me 
that the power of the Dominion un
der the British North America Act 
to do what It Is doing is by no 
Beans clear. It would be a good

■fzsrzs - srrassjrss
l laurieri, autonomy bill by flve-Viths of the £~p,eJ*™ hesltatjtlso to Intimate that la their eral election of 1800 as well as to the

1 GoMwln Smith and word tor woAl as reconsideration that »?eowM«wUon te advteed to'^, agitation, which Is weakening to
A „ wa, published In Thumday, edition should be and ’ WW^teet tact, and to excise |the w mpXer, becattee of its lack
W « The Evening Star of this etly.K cevton. were made by measure of liberality. In it. of clwr deflnement and uncertainty. It
B«-bodies the most masterly days, a, be SMgte «J,tr^Znt of the west Men there who k the fate ot governments I» England.
I ef the state ot affair, with * tersely other section» of this ^ kave ^ wtth the country and have where grMttMa and grabber, «we not so
■■t summary ot the requirements of too well know become possessed of an Idea ot its .ggressive and unprincipled a* on this

toes. Sir Wilfrid Laurier H> M. tfrBt were Intended to »t*nd good tor ^ posriblllUes, perhaps In to accumulate enemies and
h denounced the ^ ial1 time- !but *“* ’‘ ‘ instances to an exaggerated extent be*, consequently to be compamtlrely short
ed the Canadian Pacific Railway community at large lieve that Its future b practically HUm-, ,lved. ThF ereat Gladstone experienced
■any perpetual exemption from be revoked and In the fulness of Kable and that In “the progress of hu- exactly the game thing as Mr. Balfour
ion, whUe at the w 80 re™k*f tor the ^ man events,- as our neighbors' declare doi now and he stuck to hi, guns
« to place fetters upon the north ; of all. And that common good ^ lndependence has It, the west wme perynaclty. Lord>pen-
provinces that shall remain h*"» be the keynote and the foundation <f j* ^ ^ t0 ^ wUi overshadow) recent ^nunciamento, æ U le 
last forever and that tor all eter- every great movement. In this ques importance, as well as 1». ,, acknowledged that the "red
wlU be a subject ot Irritating con- ^ * aut„nomy is involved the grav ^ to bL premtoTln the event of
sy and at time, of burning and j ^ „t human prlnclples-the grand and going mto the particulars re- H.PP»ninw, has given
enlng agitation- It we are freer glorious princlp.e ot freedom o, shoote. aupplied by “ ^iSThetre'^Z than ever
lynching® than our neighbors 1 power of the people. Ot that principle ^. Qoggin, particulars with which ev- *, • hla fla, naUca to the mast. 

S •• not so much because of our superior slr wufrid Laurier nor any other man erybody should make himself familiar. "r_K ^ threatens to u„do much
education as because we are sate from | has o,e right to deprive any section of ^ ^ eegl|y ^ underatood that the the -regent government has done, 
the great negro problem- People ot the . the community. The minority has the older parts of Can- averse the policy of making
with and southern west, where - -hto rights, and the majority of this coun- ^ wh|m undertake to carve out .. . a ^,136 domain, thus vlr-

Sl wime is the most prevalent find It dit- try can be trusted to respect those in the west and -to dictate «.crHlclng all that the vast cx-
'Vt «cult to recognise In the African negro et5e where Is the virtue of ore ^ the ution rules and regulations J blood alld treasure has ac-
M a man and a brother. Domineered over ganixed government? While hardly ((H. lta governance, they have something deaD,te the tact that the
I} from his first appearance on this con- faliing in with the view that accuses m0peRian an ordinary situation to deal » - overwhelmingly

tlneu, his emancipation to men's slr Wllfrid of having the power of a wWu ^Hey have, to tact, * situation Ùw e2wu»t Involved that
i, not yet complete and untu it giant and using it Uke a tyrant, it that be thoroly studied to ail Its * ile has b^,,

h It is to be feared that crimes ot pas- does seem that his bill to several P*r- bearings by every single P^on at- f* " _,vernment has suffered
*m committed by him will still be dealt ticulara stabs autonomy In an uncom- tempting to deal with It, and these „ by no means certain
with outside the law by people equally monly vital part. étudiés can only adequately be made ^ g,,, spencer assuming sn
•s Intelligent educationally as ourselves. ----------- on the spot ' attitude, and the Home Rulers forcing
We who live under the shadow ot the T||B EFFKt-r H the northwest op PARTIES I* ENGLAND, the fighting, that a year hence, when
British/lag are possibly greater respect- Dr Gogwin lat<. guperintendent of _ mining of the imperial par they go to the people, the Unioniste will
ers of the power of the courts than educaytol| ,n the Northwest, is * gen- the^has rome a revival of the suffer ignominious defeat. At this
those whose training has been less staKI Ueman eminently qualified to have his reports regarding the fate Juncture, however. It to Interesting to
and sedate and more exotic. As regards question of the day alway8 charac- note the parliamentary state of partie»
divorce, « Dr. Goldwln Smith suggests. told hl8 Itetenere at - £ acres, the sess snd the change, that
our statistics are misleading. A com ^ Empire Ciub luncheon on Thure t conservatives or Unionists are to have taken place. At the close of tbs 
ptlation of returns by nations from the ^ that westerners resented the Idee " fir8t y,e sail*- general election the standing was like
freer and more easUy satisfied courts ^ ^ had been bought and paM - Balfour ministère were this:
on the other side of the boundary, there for by men of the east. Man for man. m the brink ot total ConservativesSt—™. they'clalm to ta.5, paid more In protor- «. L,t„, V—»

•how a fair but undesirable proportion Uon on account of the duties on farm . Baifourites to eternal "dem- Total ............... 462 Total .. tf»
ot Canadians. Before we assume an machinery and other articleswhich M bgt they aun survive. John Government majority-134,
excess of virtue to this connection, to- they had purchased. Dr. Goggin In 1 Monday wa, going to do gince tben there have been changes
1»lry is in order. saying so much, touched upon little ____ hlM but on Saturday they at by-elections, resulting in a net loss

When the professor refers to the Bri- more than the -rerge of this «P^of ^ business at the old to tbe
tiah North America Act and hints that the situation. Westerners not and- It ^ unfortunate. but as tree ; ®r^ey * Shetland Cambs- (Newm'k't)
tlwre may be reason for Its revision Ui claim that, man for man. t e> unfortunate that these reports Woolwich Sussex (R>*e>
•wne ot its clauses he touches upon a paid more in duties for the opening up »« represent the situation. Argyllshire Burghs

K laestion ot vita, Importance that Sir of the country than easterners ^ , fr .Zrroto were t^ U Zdd P~bab- ^>hCUy tosMW
T Wilfried raised when he denounced the ; done. but that as pioneers t ey appear that the oft-repeated attacks Mid Herts Shrops're (Oswestry)
I Perpetuation ot C.R-R. exemption. Con- : rendered incalculable serx-ice to the Do-| . strengthening by solidifying Staleyhrldge North Dorset

f ^cts. as he says, are contracts, butjn.lnlon and that w,th ^,r l*nd« * I -..yemmental party, instead ot deal- The seats lost at Devonport and m 
I what right have we to bind the people' land they have cultivated and m&àl , go b^s. Especially =s it Northeast Lanark had previously been

that follow us for ages and. ages to come valuable, as well as with the vast '"I * nnreive that this is the caw captured by the Unionists from the op-
- - toanyihing? Constitutions are not things tricts yet to be submitted to those P j e. > Redmond leads the assault position. By detections the government

to be lightly meddled with or amend-. cesses, they have paid, and are still P»>-, when John Redmond —

re
mAY, MARCH 6 Jack Canuck : How is this, sir ? Do you esteem men less than cattle, or believe a weedy broncho or 

a diseased cow to be more dangerous to a community than a diseased and unfit immigrant ?LT ANDSATUEDAY

MUSICAL COMPANY
TUB SMOKE NtISXXCE.inal Music:.I PUy.

It to impossible to deny that the 
smoke nuisance Is growing to volume, 
Is pervading our leading streets, and laIGALEE making life unpleasant alike tor the
washerwoman and the cltisen 
Irian. Up to recent years the nuisance 
was virtually of small moment, because 
little bituminous coal was

lN toy. country girl.
rctioo of Mr. Cause Edwaides 
1 the orlslnat east direct 
Tortoi eluding Mr. Wm. 

Harold V-sard. W. O 
toy* Genevieve Finlay, 
a Oar me. Viola Kellogg, 
n and 60 Others.
ORCHESTRA.

Dur-
the lut few yun, however, thein*

consumption of bituminous ooel has
to thelargely increased. The 

anthracite regions two or three year» 
decided impetus to U andago gave a

it la increasing rapidly. Ot 
the change to the order of things Is due 

et the smoky fuel to Urge

now

to the
business «frtabltehmonU, 
creation of heat U a 
economical study-
stole with any 
modem Ideas 
cltisen and commercial progress to place 
obstacles to the way of the use of cheap 
fuel, but experience to other cities ha* 
proved that If proper apparatus Is used 
and proper attention to given, bitumin
ous coal can he burned with hardly 
more, and perhaps no more, production 
of smoke than to the case ot anthracite. 
Those who represent the general pub
lic must bear to mind that to this as to 
all other matter* the Interest of every 
class ot the community must be con
sidered- In an Iron producing and coal 
producing city, where the sir Is more 
or less Infiltrated with particles of »eot 
coming from the smoke of bituminous 
coal, the annual loo, by dirt and de
facement must represent a sum that If 
possible of calculation would run up 
Into millions ot dollars annually. Tor
onto happily Is far from this position, 
but that the smoke and o°®t nuisance 
is rapidly developing to our midst any 
householding woman, early riser or 
p^d—trian to almost any locality will 
inform you. They will also be of 
mind as to the necessity for the adop
tion of energetic measure, for abate-

where the 
continual

tt M
consideration tor 

of the liberty of theMONEY II ree warn ■ serre»

ins, 5

TO :agKisaiB
«Sgfs.maagjy mw.

«• red borrower. We 
tareaa entirely new pleaet 
Kiidzeg. Call and get eet

LOAN

W. R. KcNAUGHT 8 CO.
Ro»aa IO, Lawler 

• KI.VQ STREET l;

est then paying rent. Itex-enue to some 
xteut wilt l»« drawn from hoard ;«ald dur- 
"K residence, other than the M hours al- wed.

PROMINENT FIGURE PASSING
leath ef J. x. Ferre wit ef Meatreel 

Henri»- Exyrrled.

Montreal. Fell. 2.V—(Special.)—The death 
' hourly expected of J. X. Perrault.French 
rcretary of the transportation commisaton. 
Mr. Perrault was one of the most promt 

cut figures in Frefich-Canadlan commercial 
Ireles. For orer a quarter of a century he 
«s I-ecu prominent In political ae well as 
•mmen-lal circles. In 1883 he was elected 
leiuber of the legislature for the County 
■ R|cheHeu, and in 1867 nnauceessfolly ron- 
Sted the same seat, m 1881 he was also 
•feated iu Montreal East.
He has always ulieu an nctlre part la 
rhlhitions. going to the Philadelphia Exbl- 
tloii as one ot the representatives of Care 
la in 1876. and to I-ark in 1877-187». He 
alii returned lo the Parte Kxp..<ilion In 
Sit He received from the French Govern- 
MH the degree of officer of the legion of 
aior. and was appointed a mendier of in-, 
rnetlon pnldliiue in France. He was one ' 

the founders of the chambre de rom- 
cree and acted as its vice-president in

$14 Liberals •••• 1W

ment-
! Monslgnore, the Count V*y De Vayn.

igggftafAgsaMg
the spiritual needs of bis Immigrant 
counrymen.

Prof. W. R. Dunstan, an Englishman, 
who has been making a mineral purvey 
of Ceylon, has made the Important dis
cover}- ot several minerals containing 
the rare earth thoria-

s7.
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♦»♦♦♦♦♦»♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ mfwt dangerous and most desperate a«r
2. ** 1 usions, which marriage invariably and Strait Pilot and New Q.
+ MAYIMS Filfi IftVHtS t speedily removes. | published in Thursday
. lïWAIlflO Its LVWLno «> Never fall in love wth one beneath you week. As is usually the

t HINTS FOB THEIR ODIMNCCf “»£, a. „« ««« a». S'S’KWffi'r »•
good son make* a good husband." paper In the world is The Kin

Don't accept a man If you think you imperial -gaaette of China, i 
cannot keep his house properly. established In the ninth c;i

Remember on the matrimonial stag-' has been regularly published 
love plays a great part, but patience the newspaper with the longe 
should play nearly as great. The Arrangagllotto N.ttinginu

When a man "proposes to you, th nk araminas Slnlk, an obscure 
carefully before saying "Tes" whether monthly. A magazine devoted 
you would like to face him every day mattes was published under 
at breakfast for the rest of your life. title of- X, and there is a k 

Never forget that man Is after all a there was once A newspapa 
very human creature, and don’t expect any name at all. But this M

ible as the story of the efl 
passion
Use his publication as having 
cot circulation In the world.

A Jest. . i

THE OLD-FASHIONED COUNTRY INN ---------------- ---------------------------

f. -,

A Type of Hostelry That Has Faded Away, Hot That ■ 
Was Homely and Comfortable-

»* *

For Men.

- “* WW* SS E x, «'Z ££ cjk r,
build- After some cogitation It will doubtless supper party 

in*—with a jumble of outho-isee and a dawn on the reader that the only meth- j ... . . - . , . . .. ..

The Interior, as may be Imigtoed, is right to left and upwards, 
redolent of old associations, 

of the atmosphere of other days. The 
entrance hall la tiled. To the right and

|§E

FROM

,na skin can make a bad

wonders. Dld^bir^uïSîtlyouruniquencra led
Think of your income before taking a 

; wife: what does for one comfortab’y SOME CURIOUS NEWSPAPERS.Hospitable Hostel rlee.
A typical country Irn is "The Black-,

smith," situated on a bend of the road leaves little or no margin when spread
Mb - ... MM.. ""

and the equally cosy bar parlor. Fur- stands a sign of the real old-fashioned 
tl.er on is a long corridor running the Mrt. mounted on a tall wo:den post.

Close by is a large but somewhat priml- are not great, domesticated.
Never propose In a burry, but weigh 

the pros and cons carefully.
Unless love be based upon respect. It

u es far as I can see, th 
they left 
watchman." ,

ve you seen my picture ol 
inquired the artist to a l 

ng on to his long ringlets.
replied a fair one: "I ha 

ut I have never thought A 
uite as bad as he la palnto,

wiA Recently Published Freak Journal 
Attracts Attention to Others. Celia (to a friend* :

Tatke big horse show 
George has promised to tab 

Is It proper to go “
T» the big horse show.
When I worried hlm ao
...TtS? ~-

George has promised to take

See that the lady of your choice is 
s ite; good-tempered, and. if your means The new Parisian weekly, printed In 

white ink on black paper, and entitled 
The Invisible, must be admlt'.ei, says 
The London Globe, to be suffle en ly 
strange, tho it is not the first ct its kind.
As a journalistic curiosity it must run 
the gauntlet of comparison with a host 
of strangely varied newspapers. Aa 
long ago at 1840, Paris published a duly 
Political Hanker-chief, which was print
ed on linen, and by passing thru the 
wash was ready to justify its name in 
the pocket of the reader. In less than 
six months the publisher was compelled 
to abandon his enterprise, as the linen 
absorbed so much ink that it ran away 
with thd profits. A similar newscloth 
once' existed In India, and El Tela vor- 
tado has the double reputation of heir g Envoi: - 
the oldest comic paper in Spain and 
likewise of being prints on a handker
chief with a special Ink which di solves 
in a liberal bath of water and leavbi 
the reader with a snowy article de toil-

full length of the house, but with many .___ tlve roasting-jack, which is still used
and ups and downs. This lieal ln the annual observance of a curious 

country inn Is a place of odd corn- is, old custom. Once a year r. pig is toast- j 
of lowrafterd ceilings, of great lire- *• wb°£ end anyone may have a cut!
.___ ______ . from this primitive dish of roast porx, is no better than delirium.

(taces and of creasing tomdoreand „„ payment of a small sum. Such cur- A doubt in time will sometimes avert 
stairways. But it la a cool and restful toms are relics—now, alls! too rot?—of1
haven on a hot summer's day for those'the hearty old days of ale an! roas: ; ,y.*” f ™, y. . _ ,,

! Z, M

pole on the village green.
: I Another country inn we wot of, some j 
I seven miles from the nearest railway :
I station, stands slightly below the level : the object of your love Is unworthy.

___ T®I the road, sloping down from which* Man Is more prone to fall to love with
There to-day dusty travelers call for la a pleasant grassy plot shaded with ! Whrq he imagines a woman to be than 

their glass of liquor as of yo.e. Tie e 'r*®8- The Inn is a rcomy and. co nf. r - what she really is. 
are none of the guttering trappings of ■CU® 5*"* enough in'summer, and, i a woman should be understood before

lil J? **"52 fkney, bomMike in winter, marriage; It is too late after,
modern city gin palaces. The l.qu d re- TLe gardens at the back extend to the observe her in her relations with her 
fteshment Is brought frothing in a edge of a deep river bank. Ti e l e ivy oxn m

Mentally transfer to some ordinary 
c- lM.k ît-nr1 wSc^ mortal <an Intimate girl friend or re;a

«îhîh Ï live> her traits, manners, cjd vernation,
treouentera. or^nccasiMud ^imfs at the etc” “d flnd h°w these appear tacked

r 1"! 0n to an unglorified personality. If 
and m,ko I they stand the test, weU and good,

fhgea to the weatherbound wayfarer. ; a 8yUPa8*8 t Add- 111 imagination, ten years to her
quietest of headquarters to these in V”1®? 'd l 8p0t ««*, and see how. developed along the
starch of coantrj’ air and restfulness- for “ impromptu Picnic. lines of least resistance, she then stands
that the poet Shenstone wrote his fam- ... . up in disposition and appearance. The farthing newspapers which ap- A Strict Disciplinarian.
e«e inn-window quatrain: Grantham is fortunate to its Inna Find if absence increases your know:- pea red almost simultaneously in Vienna HeVirieh rv-Hwi i. .. 2*

tra«eieu mes dull round. Some—like the “Angel," a fine me- edge and appreciation of her ; T Hemrich Conrted is as strict at r*.
"v,llh;ve keea. dlaeval building, sculptured and Ivy ; Compare her with the ideal that you d Paris few month* **° were Dy P° hcartal with the most fhmoua. of Us

Mast Ugh to thins be still has found *rhwn, or the-Geoega," a worthy sur have fashioned out of fancies and aeiu- mr*Da the novalties which they were prima donnas as he.is with the MaM
Certainly to thoee days yet, umbering arTw^  ̂ with tîto , She will not tolly wt h It feature ; proclaimed, to h?. Die Neue Zeitung important of the chorus. To enforce

t^k^wlaî^ew^* Iormer ^^^ there is a, curious br Z Xh^ ^ ^ hi8 ru,e= ~ Ut 88 P^le, Mr. On
SS«IffS 5 a^m. r înofthfonf^bimn« assume t “ r£dly iCyou are1 '°°S “ ^ ye“* W rled makes It extremely difficult h

},Lhl, *7Z.n .charge of forty shillings for the pur- pi love; don’t realise it too late. i the British Museum Unary the curious ' „ . ■
fertable and cheery bouse of call. pose of having a sermon preached on Don t faJl in love if ™ f nfTo -rt ! may discover the few copies that were spectators to attend reheanak

. * j wkst is locally called "Drunken Sun- to get married. Love^Uone wheî Issued of The Farthing Journal of Lit- At th* rehearsal of "Die Flederroaua
bi ^riftrn on to ”^î*b e slib“ combined with a stale crast and cotd 1 rature In 1840. It died as early a death on Tuesday, only one outrider was pR

try inns, & nook Dii^fat oc \Mittcn •on ii? OfadUiaiii is th® sign of sn uup> A * wntM» <• «pn rpni- —_. , . _ ». as th&t which overtook t a r,c®nt vi®d* cfri»the subject—their name M legion. F on» tentions ton in Cast legate known as the tbe vl’ta, ”^ty^?*?n.t tdl}*?P-*Mve r.a venture. Four o^her farthing j ,um- ”L
the time when a green hush displayed, "Beehive.” or the "Llxtoj Sign." I i * r. -f1 **OTti*1 to **t8t*p<?'. «I» also made their appeal to London1 Victor Herbert was admitted
wa^ridt6i^to^th^'^IVb^rd"1!!*” or îï^'wRh‘^bïïih^toîrt l^Tl^to^ch- chfLrnwr’ T°ur heart flutters and throb? in the novv dimly distant ’forties. Their coun‘ kls standing as a musician. 
CuaucS and "Mtratold’ ! and «kumps against your side, be very, sub,je<ts ra?«®d from news, critical 11 - He sat to the first row. and occarion-

towiür,,a„^uce ^ beartn8 tae IOi- several times Z *lly «*«• with Nhthmt
A^w^; SS. msyfç oe» Don't f^nn.o^ith mora than one ! /y the longest-lived of Tranko-who wa, conducting. Mr. Con-

£ O-tiSt now two rarities .re thlne, Sto-U^mo^i^^  ̂  ̂ A»

jEe-se” Ite more^nf a rarltv Then ,he“« A ««J »teeple sad . llrisg tign. newspapers than reportsofbrea^hof J^rthtogFime. But as recently as and at last was unable to conceal hie
W^Li“s^d "B<^ra.’r‘.nd "Hart? A s*rv,v,“» Cwstora. promise cases. £•* ^ SIXA-Penny cr Penny-.-Wek Impatience any longer,
in all the coloraofl^ rainbow. TOero «.Jhe casual visitor to the sleepy old AVhen taking a fascinating young lady ̂ naad Country Daily Newspaper "My dear friend," said Mr. Conried.
is even a “Green Man" » "Kings,” •shroPehlre town of Market Druvtoi, out for a walk keep to those streets anl ^ London. Its price was a I must ask you to change your seat.
"Oweens" and "Georges” an simolv in- wlth lt* totposing sandstone church and roads where there are always plenty of . a copy’ ”,r' 88 lts title stated, a It Is very disturbing to have you talk* !
numerable. And there is the cuK of queint oid half-timbered houses, will, if people knocking about. A man Is gen- 8 ?x issues- The page tog with the conductor or his men.”
ifcc incongruous couple! something 1 k - the vl8lt synchronise with one of ihc orally fairly sensible in such lhorofares I twrive Inches by eight, and each Mr. Herbert protested mildly, M | 
the Pickwickian "Magpie and Stump.", £al” he,d by rlght ot ancient charter, Don’t fall to love with a girl as soon **** ™at,er eq“«l :» that accepted the suggestion and retired Mt 1
The "Cat and Fiddle” is perhaps the ‘ derlve some diversion therefrom. More as you hear she has been left & lot of i c.<V?taIned *” ®Je cotoms of The Timer, a sept in the orchestra stalls. He sat 
commonest. There are man/ others, too e,peelall>' W#l this be the case if the money. It looks fishy. ; fo£^wo montbs, its name there for a few minutes and grew
numerous to mention. Here are a few “tVrhet Anna” be made one’s headquav If something tells you that a certain ' l° The Sun* but tbe night redder and redder as he thought of the I
we have noticed, taken at random: iters" SUne hcst represents the lord of gir! is divine, angelic, seraphic, etc., , ' support soon ended its Herr Director’s request His Celtie 1

j "The Comfortable Gai;” "Hark to Tow- the manor to the court leet procession etc., that something is “kidding” you. i tZ ’ „ ... b'ood got the best of him after a w1"1*"”
1er:’’ "Let the old Oak Stand;” the am- i which parades the town during the fair. Beware of It! ! , >*ars as°- 11,8 Hirmondo. a tele- and he jumped from his seat and
higuous "Slip Inn” and lastly "The'He *“ d«ssed in red and bltck robes. - ----------- i rmj"V”?78p?l?er’ waa established in a break for the door. Eh was out 4*
House without a Name.” Again there ind J8* of lb« «»« «*«» 8«ver- „r w.raes. ‘ usual *ath,erei ,n‘t1® the theatre to less time than it taken
sre several “Hanrinr (or Swinging) beaded staves and pikes, one of which 1^ fe*w£5era» letter, tele- to tell, and persons who know him do
Oates.” On the gsurilke signboard we “ surmounted by a large elephant and A woman s chief danger is that she cab,e’ But instead of being not think he la likely to return.—New
read usually something like this: "This «»*«* badge. At the court several offl- may be flattered Into believing herself fa J the items were telephoned to York Sun. 
gale swings free and hinders rone,, <*” appointed, such as the ’ al> to l0ve. number 8‘* h«ndred in
drink traveler, pay and travel on." 1 Conner” and others. The old standard ... _______ , . number. Readers with especially

A link with bygone Yorkshire exists ' measures made of beautiful hell metal 6 mother’s counsel, the maiden s w®re engaged for the trans- j goda water Is now prrsrrthed for -_____
In an old hotel in Warwickshire. T.iere tr® Produced, as also a shrew’s bridle, satot» nés. 8-30 a-m-. they began* especially for the abiwirok^hiniaer pra
may be seen a wooden shield which hts T*>cn there is the inevitable dinner, af- tow end wisdom know each qther > '®1®pbone the news, crntinulng w th dared by disease. The seat of hongerR
been described as “The Yorkshire Coat ter which a torchlight procession ma:ks c'n,y bY repute, therefore, do we accept j8bort Intervals until late at night. There found in the solar pleins. By the use S-'-
of Arms." but as such Is sonvwhat li- the close of the proceedings; “Dirty conventionality as a guide. stated times for the reading of, )*Ater charged with carbonic arid gas the
betoür Ftor a SraMt â horae Fair -held about six weeks before The pain ot disappointed love is pleas- '«f88 ,°* news-foreign, political, i ^A®8 _•* ■*¥ Plex» dUtribntrf
"proper.” the tbur quarters of hî shield Christmas-and “Gorby Market” are «re compared with the misery ot an un- ?““”cla1, ÎÎC-—tbat 0,8 suhecr.ber l^ influe™<rd in ikT»

toving a^afl^, a limpet «maint survivals of other times, j suitable marriaga bn®J * ^>®n to goto his instru-1 SS^fTrtSîton ”Ch,hi p^x^whkk^
and a piece ot beet painted the:eon. ! In some secluded ^wayside inns, morel Be not too lightly won; It is the na- 1,fdr. informa»i°n about anythlig the fonndotion for the ravcirons hunger sf-
The genial host thus explained thes* especially those to out of the way i tore of man to prize most that which :? wblch he was interested. Altogether ! ten present in diabetes and certain fan*
curifTO devices: "A Yorhshlieman." no Ptoces, affected by holiday-makers, such . cti!* hlm *?®st troubla ^‘V®08 of the new--- ®f Indigestion, may be greatly niltigrt* '
said, “can drink like a fly, he can bl.e 88 the English Lake District and the . Tho your lover may not be the god you caper a day, and to the evening, when I “ no* wl,allj appeased,
like rt flea, he can stick fast like a Scottish Highlands, visitors’ books are • imagina live you as becomes a goddess, news became exhausted, the subscribers
limpet and. lastly, he is no good at all kept. The entries—as any one who has That is due to yourself. *ert switched on to the opera house,. __
until he is hung." Contrast with this scanned them will readily admit—\R-y Find ifhe stands well with other men. î”d,81? .,5oncerts. eta, and so en-1 fJ™® export «t gold fr^i Korea 
rather scurrilous tale ot the custonary in character from the prosaic to. the ^°t* if. when occasion demands, he j tertain*d with vocal and Instrum *ntal to^lknrountrie^or the^pa3t ten 
jovial toast of the native of Yorkshire:, rhapsodlaeaW and from the ponderously P«8 the duty of being polite to others Tbe telephonic Hirmondo was 75a- 1ÎS6’l?î
“’Ere’s to thee, may thee want nowt. i commendatory to the flippantly irrelv- heforo the pleasure of being polite to " ^ a. the newspaper of the future: $1 Vm rift emo" ti «J!

you. I prophecies cannot be denied, but at all ?«,, $1.«
Be sure that his attentions give you a cvents ‘tfailedto establish itself as the î”,d ■ .-sa

very special delight; not merely the newspaper of the present » a fleuT?1 ^ not ‘nclud*'
general one of being admired ^ Ind®^- as its format precluded any by^Ttiv^ bu^^ eLVrtJd° thru^

mat” treaty ports. I

lie

r Seasoning: "What a vulgi 
1 talking to Miss Rosenthi 
ellear! I actually saw h 
eating fish with his knife.

George (to the same friend):
Tho I said It la Jest I

I most see the thing finished 
Sh* will rome In her best, - 
Tho I said It in jest;
May it never be guessed 

That my ardor’s diminished 
Tho I said It ln jest. >

1 must see the thing finished
has renewed the youth and prosperity 
of such ancient host el ries—the cyclist 
and the motorist

tnes which you do not possess.
Jealousy Is equal to an assertion that 1

Both (meditatively):
How I Irish It would pearltSE5^t£;H

,Hte2 isTn'Io^:^-

See how dark the sky’s rr«S 
How I wish It would poor “ 

And prevent ds from going.

3

sturdy Drown jug from the cool (top.. s 
of the ton cellar, by the portly «an v 
lady or tbe buxom, apple-cneeked so.v- 
Ing wench, smiling and Moaning under 
her sun-bonnet it was in some sum

I felt sorty, did yon!
It was very provoking.

How lt rained! How lt blew! 
I felt sorry—did too!
(Ah” If only each knewwayside public bouse—coxiest of re-

That the other was joking.) 
I felt sorry—did yon!

It was very provoking.et 5-

>

>

His wtrust welcome at an Inn.

y

t qwtst

(■^

BEAU’
be;* . "The desire to

tjor Promot orio: "Why that 
twice a millionaire from Jol

Seasoning: "Really. He 
he. introduce me-”■

agist rate (about to commit) 
rge against you is that you 1 
prosecutor down and robbedMs Mater Steps Hi i*er. tog on his person except

Have you anything to a 
“Did your worship s 

a gold watch on him!" > 
itrate: “Yes-” 
ter: "Then I shall put la 
nity.” _______

<hily a lock of auburn hair 
^Caught on the front of his v 
He thoughtlessly touched the b 
"His wife—she did the rest!

Mis. Chalrwary: “Accept n 
jelence. I hear your husband 
■Inking the furniture polish-”
- Mrs. Buxomly: "Yea, and he 
even leave enough to clean the 
■P in time for the funeral.”

“She is trying to catch the 
"And her mother is trying t 

(he catch.”

• “Should actors marry!”
“Why. certainly, how else cot 

get a divorce!”

*!

à

vant.
Browning sums up the -mort ro’e- 

A custom which was formerly very ' worthy attributes of the inn album or j 
general to the United King* m, and visitors book to his poem, ’The Inn AJ- 
which to country districts is still to bil.m;” .
tome extent to vogue, is that of cosing| Tbat j?bj®?6 hooks the album, hand it 
an agricultural business transact'on to Fxaetlr on ™.«ro of
A,£.C7lbLb®“s®- Le"* aso- m<‘J'e especi- For breakfast, dinner, tapper and the 
ally to Scotland and Ireland, there weri view!
few "dry bargains” between caul - deal
ers and butchers. One writer states 
that “when a grazier or drover propos
ed for sale either black cattle, sheep, 
fed calves or pigs, the butcher all, g s 
the necessity of "tasting’ together; -.he 
seller then has his gill or two. ye -haps 
more; and If a bargain happen to en
sue. the buyer calls in his gill or gills 
and they part hearty." Whether this 
arrangement was satisfai tory to all 
parties or not. It should at least have 

• pleased the publican, inasmuch as it 
was directly conducive to conviviality.
Tbe "tasting" was, no doubt, a eupï e- 
mism for more liberal potations. As a 
jovial Boniface once remarked: "It is 
» hard heart that whiskey will 
soften.”

me not her, nor nobody.” 
“Wet rwgtnn.”

i
______________ Indeed, as its format precluded

Don’t assume that"your choice will al- poa8lbility of referring to printed 
ways be limited. Is he the "bright pa~ ,er’ the telephonic journal would com-1

Whioh nnnrvtvo/1 him _______ « * t n®\\ RPftDOf itl thd> World. hnin«v nr)w Tho o-»—t—i*_a_ j

The smallest Brit-,the movemem 1Z re“fo‘lrad t^

Eight thousand colliers are on strike

fourntocKu^:h<‘-0r,d’ be‘ne °r,y The S»»8»8*8Which approved him «ret, your head 
or your heart! If the latter, go—cau
tiously.

Let it be thoughts of him that lnclin > 
to a consideration of marriage, not 

thoughts of marriage that Incline you tj 
a consideration of him.

Get rid of the insane idea, should you 
ever be animated by such, that any maa 
Is better than no man.

Don’t fall in love with a man solely 
itcause he wears the latest cut in 

j clothes, the latest thing to waistcoats.
; and so on. His Income may not exceed 
H<W a. year.

Because a man is an ideal -dancer it 
does not follow that he will make an 
Ideal husband. You might wait* thru 

I life far better with a partner who nev v 
I could dance. »
j DonV toll to love with a man who 
, yon know is already engaged to soma 
; ether girl. There are always a few un
engaged and equally eligible fellows to 

i he found here and there.

The Little Father.
Xlvhol, Xivhol. little czar.
How I wonder where you are!
You who thought it best to Hr 
Being so afraid to die.
Now the sullen crowds are gone. 
Now there's naught to fire upon; 
Sweet your sleigh bells ring afar 
Tinkle, tinkle, little czar. *

I

V1

,1

7éÂLittle cur. with soul so spiall.
How arc you a czar at all!
Tours had been a happier lot 
ln some peasant’s humble cot.
Tee to you was given a day 
" i*h a noble part to play.
As an emperor and a man:
When it came—""then Nb-ky ran.”

11101 Little eaar, beware tbe hour
,\ike "T* cth‘r busip®« ^.Tn.i5,h5d?t,ld1hhrar,W:

people, naturally prefer a "cash on de- They are human after all
livery business to a system wh ci In- Thrones that reek of 1,1,-vtl and tears
volves giving "tlek" or credit, ’or keen £?"„ ,H>fori‘ «ho avenging years.
».g a "tally” or “score." as it is vari- ï kl,e, ,ro” «v.it.-h your sinking star,

— «Htsly called. Many and Ingenious are TmuM®’ »vml.le. little .xar: Reware of the man who makes love

SK.ÏS8Ûhere," is too well known to need more oarh?" e ,hls man °n i;is Don’t imagine that
than mention. A more original method 
n embodied in the following cryptic

n

N
X'H&. /•4

BEB1
-s!i «-•til

r'>~

Hi3
-■ *

m A QUESTION OF AUDI
Jp druggist (to crushed- assistant) 

9, when I was 18 I managed m 
1 Shop by myself, and I took < 

' « Per week: a % | had a busines 
1 ®wn at SL"

Assistant: “That would natur 
tow. But didn’t he miss the 1

* -
mc

alone
-----  , .. any pirt'cul'ir
"Not unless he swore h.i were iv,n" ! vl*" is aD.,hft ls nobl’’- true, mnnly.

r" “ «* "re m',KS?&*S SSTÎS.'K-érft
■

Scene From the New Melodrama “Nobody’s Darling” 
the Majestic Theatre This Week.
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de- toh Journal le probably Th* 
and Strait Pilot and New Guinea a 

| published In Thursday ishunt 
you week. As is usually the caj*T\ 

portance Is In Inverse ratio to tL 
of Its title, for while the oldiw 

■ paper In the world Is The Kin p, 
you imperial-«asette of China, wh<r 

established In the ninth center 
a«i has been regularly published 
nee the newspaper with the lonsestw 

The Arrangarllotte NattngtnuavS 
ok aramlnas Slnlk, an obscure Gra 

her monthly. A magasine devoted w 
lay mattes was published under -- 

title of X, and there Is a IwL, 
II a there was once A newspapeS 
ect any name at all. But this is *3 

ible as the story of the «5EÎ 
passion for uniqueness led h'ra ts< 
Mae his publication as having the 
est circulation In the world.

— •

LAUGH AND THE WORLD LAUGHS WITH YOU•■a

4
» Takes his ease as a true Ottoman; 

When he issues his orders that no one 
may shirk.

They emanrte from his Divan.

The Emperor Nicholas, too, is inclined 
Tc recumbence—at least, so It’s said— 

And he Issues his ukases, cruel or kind, 
present from under his ted.

day. but for ever. We will part no 
more. Meet me beneath the apple- 
tree.” He marveled at her carless- 
hess in leaving the door open, and 
gasped at her audacity In Introducing 
such love-sick sentiments Into a busi
ness atmosphere. When she emerged, 
he confronted her. “Miss Tulip.” he 
•aid, “that telephone was installed, at 
the expense of the firm, for business 
purposes only, not for love-making.” 
^love-makingT" replied the damsel. 
With forced dignity: ‘ I don't quite un
derstand what you mean. I was order
ing the songs you said you wanted for 
your wife. Here they are." “I beg 
your pardon." replied the manager, 
with a face like a peony: "I didn’t read 
the list.

The Mae Heaeller.
The “seU" sits in the office when 

My menuscript walks la;
He feels It with a frosty hand 

And then he scrapes his chin.
He cuts it here, he prunes It there. 

He boils the story down.
Vntll the blessed thing hangs like 

Hog bristles from a crown.

Whatever trouble Adam had.
No man could make him sot* 

By saying, when he told a yarn, 
“I've beard that Joke before.

burking.umt__ FROM

. heed of your going and be way- 
isna skin can make a backslider
archbishop.-------  Her tartan dress Just passed her knee.
Lear your shop was broken Into ' she was an ardent golferlte. 
light. Did the burglars take "I mean to wear it. dear." said she.

"Why shouldn't Iî I have, you see. a 
ill as far as I can see. the only perfect right."
: they left undisturbed was the ne glanced upon her stockings tight, 
watchman." - ' -- - observed each graceful curve and swell;

' ■" then mu mu ed_ “Yes"—us well he might
ve rou~*niny^ctere « Anar you have a perfect right, and
iigI?n>*to*htolong* ringlets. ^ ^

, replied a Mr one: "I have not 
•L but I have never thought Ananias 
ns quite as had as he Is painted."

lady Seasoning: "What a vulgar 
hat la talking to Miss Rosenthal 
neosellear! I actually saw him at 
peer eating Osh with his knife. Ugh!”

s

At I’ve loafed up In Darjeeling; I 
Have prowled around Markay;

I've aeea the red pagodas lean 
Toward» old Mandalay.

The peecock-throoes. the tiger 
Where Thcebaw laughed and died. 

Come fresh to mind as when we Sailed 
The Irawadl’s tide.

I’ve heard the gnu-boats barking far 
Beyond the China seat.

faced the music la

1
Kiddles.

In what color should a secret he kept? 
—Inviolate (In violet).

Why la the Interior of a theatre a 
sorry Sight?—Because the boxes are all 
in tiers (tears).

What is the difference between forms 
and ceremonies ?—You sit upon one and 
stand upon the other.

Why is the ligure 9 like a peacock?— 
Because without Its tail It is nothing

Why should a physician keep his 
temper?—Because he’ll lose his patience 
(patients) if he doesn’t.

Which is the coldest river?—The" Ice 
Is (Isis).

What wind should a hungry sailor 
wish for?—One that blows fowl 
("foul”) and "chops about."

Which has the hardest life of Ik tea 
or coffee?—Tea, for while coffee can 
eetjtle down, tea is compelled to draw.

Advice te a Wife.
“Kati-Kati" writes to the wife about 

"The Husband”:
Now that you have got him, he Is no 

longer your lover—he is your husband. 
hl£nd yea will have to make the best of

For the beet will be none too good.
He Is only human now.
And is very food of comfort.
Did .von ever keep pigs?
Did yon ever notice how contented they 

arc when they are full?
Man Is the same.
Treat him as a pig.
Fill him up.
■ efore von caught him, he was like the 

lark caroling In the sky.
You heard the song, but you did not feed' 

the singer.
Now you have him In your owe hand he 

needs a lot of looking after, and there is 
ant much staging.

But never mind.
Yon were determined to have him, or 

another very much like him.
If yob have one at all. which yon have 

Is a matter of indtfferem-e.
You would not have been happy without

A dent.aal
Cells (to a friend):

To the big horse show ____
George has promised tetsk.

Is It proper to go 
To the big bone show.
When 1 worried him soT» ”■-!

George has promised to take
_ . friend):
The I said It la Jest,

I must see tke thing 6a 
She will rone In her beet.
The I said It In Jest;
May It never he guessed 

That my ardor’s diminished Tho I said It In Jest, 1
1 must see the thing ffnlshtl

in
led andMen are geese, women are ducks, 

birds of a feather flock together.
lie»ys r thank you.”When junk 

Their quilt-like liypongees.
I’ve met ttu- rosor blast that blew 

north on Labrador:
It wasn’t half so rutting as 

That small arb-ed.tor.

i ly
ltd. The early worm Is an ass.

We all look upon a cow with contempt 
—until the cream jug Is empty.

man
van

George (to the Love makes the world go lound, alas 
the young man about seven nights » 
week.

Out■un
ost
As
Jiy
nt-
the*
in Both (meditatively):

How I wish It woeld __ _____
itsœiAît;^ i
ii" ratio",m-n<ePOar’

See how dark the sky’s 
How I wish It would poor 

And prevent us from gulag.

an ej vsfled
ten F
ay
ith
or

Vr6 Envoi: -
I felt serty. did you?

It was very provoking.
How it rained! How It blewl 
I felt sorry—did you?
(Ah!* If only each knew 

That the other was joking! 
I felt sony—did yew?

It was very provoking.

nd
er
vs Is-i
er

I I*il-
•> at i

V A Strict Disciplinarian.
Heinrich Conrted le as strict at re- 

no ht arsal with the most famous, of 
,:e Prima donnas as he . Is with the hast j 
ng Important of the chorus. To enforce 
u~ hie rules so far as possible, Mr. CW- 

rled makes it extremely difficult fw 
mere spectators to attend rehearsals. ^ 

it- At the rehearsal of "Die Fledermaus," | 
th on Tuesday, only one outsider was pre- 
n- sent.
j^l Victor Herbert was admitted 
dr count of his standing as a mu 
I - He

> X'na
»

y

Yon will not be happy with one.
But your destiny had to be totalled.
New you have him. keep him.
And do not talk him to death.
You are a 
Or bust.
But let him talk too.
Let him air bin 
He has plenty 
Enough 
Be thou

the conversation.
And the last word.
Always get the last word.
Nothing- will make a man realise his In

feriority sooner than a defeet in the strug
gle for the last word.

It Is the beet of argumente, 
le some ways treat Mm as tho yen were 

still trying to catch him.
You used to remember his birthdays.
Do net forget them now. ’ _
Get him something which will give him

pleasure. _
He used to say that the greatest pleasure 

ef Us life was te see you hippy.
Get him a new bonnet for yourself.
He will see you happy, sud enjoy one of 

the greatest pleasures of his life.
Remember that he la only a grown-up

Someone defined a "sociable man" ssj ""aLi teat he has not changed much la A PrabaMUty. Dreom* are now »o decollete that
a man who when he has ten minutes to, thî . . . Mm „ ^ Mr. N. F. Woodbury, the Maine rep-, ^
spare, goes tout and worries some poor g» îSisU?* need feeding ottca resentative of the Prohibition Nation- , secrets In their boao
devil who hasn’t. gut he needs more at a time. al Committee, who was talking about .

That Is the piain difference. the political fights for total abstinence | "ft Isn’t the living that costs so much
Let him have what he wants. that have from time to time stirred up money," said the man of fashion. It s
But-do not let him want anything that h,g gtat<1 aM. ..j „member a village thc keeping up appearances that makes

F°” Î? ,!SSi.W?hLttllto,hira tte ldea that he'where the contests over the liquor lt cost so much to Uve." 
is ronulne tbel^w wdl gll hlm pl^re. | question were always very hot There 

Let him have the Idea while you have «vas one Uquor saloon In the village and
the rest. la week before a certain election a plac-

He wants to smoke In the house. j ard u gig as the entire front of the
Then Irthlm'do so. mald’.house was raised before it. This enor be going over
" ro^amed siile or mar- mous placard said in huge red letters. Ur night!"

Îfedî^“ma1 |H the prohibition Mw passes this ,hlnk ^ her husband.
But you have married a man. ! house will be closed. But In the deed „And only two days ago you were com-
Wbo is three-quarters animal and ose-,0f the n|ght odd noises were heard, and alntn_ that I didn’t love you as I used 
latter baby. . . .-.'the next morning the enormous plac- Plaining tnni

I And a baby la oueqnarter animal and ^ roveivd the front of the village to. _____
•“«eTSrnM „^t bim to act as a lady- 

If he did the house would be unbearable 
with the chatter of the two of T®”-smoke In the house—and you

•v
t In the first row. and 

^ ally exchanged words .with zisihaa !
'of Frank*, who was conducting; Mr. Con
ti- rled paced dp and down the alslea, 
ad Once or twice he glanced at Herbert 
as and at last was unable to conceal his 
»k Impatience any longer.

"My dear friend," said Mr. Courted, 
a "I must ask you to change your seat, 
a IT Is very disturbing to have you talk
ie ing with the conductor or his men."

Mr. Herbert protested mildly, hot > 
at accepted the suggestion and retired to 
t*. a sept in the orchestra stalls. He sat 
ie there for a few minutes and grew 
lit redder and redder as he thought of the a 
ta Herr Director's request. His Celtis »

b’ood got the best of him after a while, 
e- and he jumped from his seat and madk Jg 
In a break for the door. Eh was out of 
>e the theatre In less time than it takes 
e- to tell, and persons who know him do 
ig not think he is likely to return.—Now 
to . York Sun.

n, and most talk. es«V»i
vIgnorance, 

of It
to sink a ship, 
content wltk three-quarters of

7er
THAT PERSON DESCKraED AS “A VOICE."

Lady Candidate: “I am now prepared to answer any straightforward 
question which any gentleman may ask me. . , ,

A Voice: “Well. Is there any tùance o’ my seeln m to~>l|tht’ Mi"’

Ix •
$» BEAUTY AND THE BEAST.
Rt "The desire to beauty Is keenest where refinement is strongest 

—Partially-Forgotten Philosopher. Why is K If two men change umbrel
la." at the club they each of them get 
the worse one?

Teh few men In this world who don't 
make fools of themselves generally let 

else do it for them.

There Is no power In all the air,To^SS^f^UolUngdo..

That bollelh In his eye.
The Ganges thug-man In his pride.

His bUck malevolence.
Ia not ao gory as the sob- 

Edltor’s impndence^

Often a girl has so much money that 
she grows Almost good looking.

When the widow buries her first hue- 
band she is pensive, hut after she gets 
her second she Is expensive.

r Promot orio: "Why that chap— 
ice a millionaire from Johannes-

Seasonlng: "Really. He's most 
■tc. Introduce me-" someone

agist rate (about to commit): "The 
tge against you Is that you knocked

— Water Stop. Hnnwer. M

Jfi bnm<-hes*3lteUi»lnrr^xus*C!usSbnuS S Prisoner: "-Then I shall put in a plea 
' thru the mucous membrane of the atoms* |H St Insanity." 

rr, ere Influenced In such a wu that the ah- |
I I\?5,ïî.,,Ar5ÎÎ*,,0#n of. ,be Plexus, which * Only a lock of auburn hair 

®. ÎÏÎ ,ht!n*z£ * Caught on the front of his vest,
W1 of° Indigestion^ £ ÎÎ^S mluSuf M ** thoughtlessly touched the button. 
-, If not whoi!yl’appr«9edL * ^ “^tU«*A ^ Hi» wite-she_didjthe rest!

Mro. Chairwary: “Accept my con- 
1 jjlence. I hear your husband died of 

drinking the furniture polish."
- Mrs. Buxomly: "Yes, and he did not 
even leave enough to clean the things 

; «P in time fur the funeral."

“She is trying to catch the count." 
"And her mother Is trying to count 

the catch."

• “Should actors marry?"
“Why. certainly, how else could they 

let a divorce?"

in
iy

"Hullo, Charlie! what's the matter?"
‘Tve Just haw a row with my kite, and 

she’s packing up /to go home to her 
mother.”

"Lucky dog!"
"How’s that?"
“I’ve had a row with my wife, and 

she's Just sent a wire for her mother to 
come to us.*

“Old and faithful, old and faithful.” 
ticked the giddy French clock, regarding 

I the humble hour-glass contemptuously.
"But I heard them say only this 

morning that you were fast," retorted 
the hour-glass with dignity. “I at least 
am always correct " ,

“Hump!" sneered the dock, sliding 
over an extra minute or two In sheer 
abandon, ’You haven’t enough sand to 
be anything else!”

"What Is Miss Fadd going (o do? Has 
she decided?"

“No. She seems rather unset tied 
whether to follow a simple spinster's 
life or to take up Sandow’s exercises."

Harry) to his best girl’s little sister): 
“Your sister lets me kiss her. Won’t 
you let me kiss you?"

Little sister (haughtily): “No! I don t 
allow all the gentlemen to kiss me sis
ter does."

"This to the Î50th performance of the 
piece.' said she. "How tiresome It must 

the same thing night at

»
J rae export of gold from Korea ifi 
, foreign countries for the past ten years 
S 1694. *«6,168; 1885, 867*.-■ <08; 1896, 8032,425; 1887, 81.0U.871: 188k 
,i 8L1S3.1U: 1898, 81.«0,824: 1900, 81.S08M*;: ! 
e 19œ- «.S».»» And 1»
”,82,«17,285. These figures do not include 

A considerable quantity of gold mined 
. hy natives, but not exported thru the 

treaty ports.
i*|-------------------------------I Eight thousand colliers are on strike
- In the Borinage district of Belgium. 
f The Socialists are standing Apart from
- the movement and refuse to lead them.

poor house!" The temperance visitor called at the 
old toper's cottage, and found him .n 
hlr usual state of morning remorse.

I "Ah, my friend,” said she. ’If yoa 
don’t want drink to get the best of you,

tiius—Come to me. darling. Why do 1 toper. Tm a trier, hut you cant d«> 
love you so? You are mine, not for a much wth a nlckeL

Misunderstood.

The ear of the prettiest typewriter 
at the telephone when the man

ager bustled Into the office the other

Let him 
do the talking.

You are always well able.
Except when you ate dead.
He enjoys smoking in the bouse.
Let him have some enjoyment while yon 

are altoe.

was

He loved a maid and she loved him, 
Just as they all begin It 

He introduced his dearest pal,
And now he to not In it.

é Tt
j E

L

%,i
S/3

Clara: “You don’t mean to say that “t
Isn’tfifty he is making love to you. 

that rather young for an old man. ’ 
Maud: “Yes. But he is the most pre

cocious old man I have ever met.”

1 IX

% - s'*4

cu Nellie: “He was positively rude to
"Mabel: “You mustn’t mind h)m; he’s 
a diamond in the rough,”

Nellie: "Well, after this he’ll be a 
cut diamond."

& I'.MpTf
Kj t /t~"dmm At the Aee.

“Where at* you going, my pretty 
maid?” . . ."Into the monkey house, sir.’ she sa<d.

“May I go with you. my pretty maid . 
“They might detain you, sir.” she said.

The fear’s SlruughuM.
The Sick. Man of Europe, unspeakable 

Turk, »

m r\»
E A CfVESTION OF At’DIT.
| Druggist (to orushed assistant): “Why. 
F when I was 18 1 managed my boss’s 
I shop by myself, and I took over 8150 

Pw week : a ^ I had a business of my 
own at 21.“

f Assistant: “That would naturally fol
low. But didn't he miss the money J"

m
.r.: X

t

THEREFORE.
• W1 at are you smiting at?” “Jimmy made a Joke.” 

was a joke?” -“I’d heard It so often before.
“How do yop know it1

lobody’s Darling” the Attraction at 
eatre This Week. v

V
■ As Others See Va”
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have many times stood upon since then, 
fell to the ground, but the female es
caped 
one of 
ried It

BUFFALO BILL S LOVE LETTERS.JOLTS BY44JOHN L.”
“HAS BEEN” A JOURNALIST

unhurt, and, hastily picking 
the cube in her mouth, she 
quickly Into the temple. As 
rarad Into the darkness of the 

rung out, both 
in her flank, and

up
ear-
sheWife When

doorway two more 
of which

-, *were answered by a muffled, snarlingI Cheyenne, Wyo., Feb. 86—A startling 
and unexpected feature of the Cody di
vorce trial to-day was the action <■* 
Judge Scott In throwing out at court .ill 
of the testimony of Mrs- H- H. Parker 
relative to Cody being intimate with 
certain women of English nobility and 
American women of prominence in Chi
cago, and New York.

Judge Scott administered a severe re
buke to Mrs- Parker and the attorney 
who brought forth the answers, which 
the court declared were manifestly un
just, preposterous, false and brutal 
Judge Scott regretted, that the names 
of innocent persons had been dragged 
into the case.

COL Cody dosed his case at noon, 
having introduced testimony to show 
that he was not at Port McPherson, but 
with-tien. Terry in the Big Horn moun
tains. at the time affiant for defen
dant says he frequented disreputable 
house at McPherson.

-Buffalo BUI" closed his case with

■ -,

roar. In a moment she was out aga'.n, 
and facing two more shots, one of l— 
which broke her leg, while the other 
found its billet in a vital spot, she bore 
one more of her offspring into safety. 
Then, mortally wounded and in great e 
pain, shel crawled once more from her 
den. and. facing the guns again—guns 
which were silent now from ther" sheer 
amazement and admi -ation of thorn who 
held them—she succeeded in g tt ng t ie 
last of the cubs into safety,
H painfully along backwards, and keep
ing her face to the.enemy so as to de
fend her little one In case at an attack.

“It was the bravest thing I have ever 
seen,” said my friend when he told me 
this Incident, "and I am not sure that 
Fraser and myself hadn’t both gt tea s 
In our eyes. At any rata we ne'tfcer <f 
us Bred, and I could not rerr si a sigh 
at relief when the noble beast disap
peared thru that doorway.”

d<
The lighting trade is getting recegnl Boston, only I never got my disturber 

tlon from the government. This vigor- into » dy-

»

In as a SayingsMet. ato Set—i
of great living heroine*, It is only proper that I should com- 

I mend President Eliot of Harvard Col
ter Is to leg, for taking the same views iff foot-

without any protection, bet, thanks is inithe age of »«. 
t bright in

Teddy, the hard working HEAD OFFICE:ball that I have advanced. He
it language than I could, but the

—,____ _ is the same. President Eliot
says football la barbarous; that the 
whole aim of the sport is to cripple the 
opposing team. I call it rough house

have a iw. I aee in the dies
, has ever shown in al. I 
a. With the object of m 
e of the illustrious h 
London In October. 185 

service 
war. Sarah A. Tooley ha 

Nlghti

78 Church St, Tithat Bat Masterson of the ruddy Air
called from

to beof In
“A”City. Most of the good fighters •"* 

go to the 
over the

Hot-
Compared with football pugilism is a 

of tag. When I fought in France 
and my shoes were cut to ribbons by 
the other fellow's spikes (we fought on 
the sod), the whole world denounced 
pugjlism. In ring lighting the play is 
to pet the other fellow Into a short nap, 
so that the cheers won’t annoy nim, 
and when he wakes up he Is as good as 
ever, with *5 per cent, of the gate 
money for an eye-opener In football 
the players aim to end the brittle places 
In the backbone and the right way to 
dislocate a hip. A college player who 
can break a neck Is made the pet of so
ciety. The heiresses get after him and 
he marries well Think them over.

Yet the people who go out to the foot
ball games in the fall yell for the police 
when they hear of a bout between 
healthy, hard-working men with pillows 
on their fists- t

Different classes of folks have differ 
ent ideas of what makes apOrt. | 
blue-blood likes football, probably for 
the same reason that the common or
dinary man likes a “go" with the tools 
every man has at the end of his arms, 
and for the same reason that our color
ed brother sticks to his razor as his 
friend In need.

522 Queen St. of >*when they are
where the Cor. to "Life of 

Macmillan Oo>- The placelook like a fighters' hall at fame.
JUst a word abqut Assets S3.000.0

i in the fact that In a recet 
the most popular heroine 1 
istory, she received over 18 
I votes cast.

notches In his gun than therewith
are barks in a deg; who boo been her
alded tar as the man who once upon a 
time made me threw up my hands. Pat 
Sheedy of the United States and the 
streets of Cairo is another who Is said

*
FUTURE OF SOUTH AFRICA. 3ZSir Gilbert Parker Telia of Imp rece

lons He Hoa Perused.
to was bom In Florence, Da 
tor being William Edward S
rbrahire.

Withdrawable by Cheques.
who assume 
» when ne au

to have enjoyed similar vanity. Citizen 
Train, who never shook hands with any-

the testimony of Dr. Powell (White 
Beaver), who told of an attempt at Ro
chester, » N.T., during the funeral of 
Cody's daughter, to effect a reconcilia
tion. and said Mrs. Cody refused to lngly responded to a challenge to on- 
have anything to do with Cody or with swer some current unfavorable. <* pss- 
any one sent to her by him; that she j statistic, criticisms of that country.

“Did you fin» the two new colonies, 
dmid body of her daughter as her mur- sir Gilbert, as annexed from the Boers,

sX. Cody's attorney examined three the new whlte elephant of the empire, a 
witnesses for the defence this afternoon tod legacy of the war, costly, 
and all testified to the good qualities munerativ» fit only to produce a few

,s —~™ •rwr,Tr;:"plaintiff that Mrs. Cody was a drink- vaaJ 80 *°°n u th*y have tilled theta- 
ing woman, that she poisoned Cody's pockets, of small utility, actual or po- 
dogs, that she abused her daughter, tential to the British democracy1"

^
a good wife to the colonel at all times. 1 thmk 1 can meet 8°”- All I observed 

Col. Cody was called to the stand by convinced me thzjt South Africa will 
the defence.to Identify 80 letters writ- prove in time one at the most valuable selvee to be subjected to such a system

22 —-—>»* •* °» «■ —
as the attorney was unable to read : th«‘ 8«d mines are serving quite IS» 000 ing body at the head of affairs—for the 
than readily. Cody volunteered to do shareholders at home, and gold-mining ®r8t time in many yearn—composed of
so. He remarked that it was pretty there I» an nnn.ni.~t __ .... men dose to the players, many of themtough to have to read those love letters “**? “ °rK“‘XOd l”<lustry. quite as players themselv^W aU possessing
in court, much so as weaving cotton is an Indus- a keen and comprehensive knowledge

Some of the letters related to bus!- try Lancashire; We get the raw cat- the game in all its details, there to 
ness, and In all Cody addressed hie ton from the labor of niggers; end we J*111 witness something
ttem “paXy” Vtatato ** ^^daLwhenroptid is pro-
thus: "With love and kisses Papa." duced from the labor of Kaffirs and tion at recent years."
Turning to the spectators, Cody re- Chinese coolies. Manufacturing in both 
marked half-aloud: “I was jollying her 
plenty that time."

The letters showed that Cody and his 
wife were then on the best of terms, 
and there was no sign of the storm 
which culminated a year ago in the in
stitution by Cody of divorce pro
ceedings.

One witness for Mrs. Cody said she 
visited her in Denver a few months 
after Cody brought the suit and that 
Mrs. Cody said:

“I hope Cody will withdraw his suit, 
for I am sure we can live together and 
be happy. I will gladly forgive him 
for making all of his charges against 
me. except the one about attempting 
to poison him. That broke my heart; 
but I would make up with the colonel 
In spite of it all if he were willing."

It appears to be the plan of both 
sides to withhold their most Important 
testimony for the adjourned hearing 
to be held at Sheridan next month.
Cody win take the stand then, and 
Mrs. Cody will probably do likewise.
The general impression here is that 
honors are about even so far.

Seen recently by a representative 'of 
The Pall Mall Gazette, Sir Gilbert Park
er, M.P., who has just returned from a

gU to the estates of his kl 
tr Nightingale of Lea. He, 
was spent at the old family 

the tails ab 
r the Derwent in Deri 
i qujte a chLed shea howvd 
ice which pointed to 1er v 
L Her dslls were always In 
state of health and she b* 
them the utmost care, ti 
with delicacies and nurcin

*body, because he feared catching dis-
is « Mb Iesse, and who acuity died of smallpox 

a tew years age, is another in the same
recess tour in South Africa, unhesttat- to 1

Hallnosegay af tame- Forget these things. TheThe story shout Bat and yours truly 
runs something like this: At the time 
when there was none to dispute my title 
to the championship of the world I was 
in Lead ville. 1 insulted the climate of

7 to •would denounce the colonel over the

JAMRS MASON, Managing Directorobjected. 1
tried to hand him the punch that male

it reached
him, but Bat,side-stepped it. Pulling his 
gun (he was then a United States mar 
shat, i believe). Bat told me. "Throw
them — — ____ __, _ .J
I threw up my hands, for the gun was ’»<*» »mon* them that I was in 

pressing my solar plexus and his thumb **“«“■. the newcomers became 
was fanning the trigger. much excited. They began talking

• “Now you have a chance to change among thematikes, and finally one of 
your opinion about the climate of Colo
rado," said Bat.

"It's
sponse; It beats New England’s." ■ .. _ .

There's the story In a nutshell aa it |WeU, ah tole you dis, dat ah doan ad-
lah no man dat fights like a kan-

, and unre

I had this all laid before me a few 
years ago. I was on a train hound tar 
Philadelphia when a party of smoked 
politicians got aboard at a station. Vhe

vatoacence. In mimor-nisand there would be 'leaa chance at 
lqpky wins In the match play reu 
Another thing I should Uke to see 
is the doing away with scorers. No 
wonder that duke show 
timey in opening their courses 
they have to face the serious 
of providing

toe showed her ftivoti -a at 
to real Ut every <
Ufa

liter Mi• r
On meeting Elisabeth Frye, a 

toen visiting prisons and Institu 
the continent and had es«ab L 
garnit training home for nurses 
•m. Miss Nightingale Ivtame in 
to -philanthropic work ns car. le 
Pastor FUdner, the founder of 1 
worth, and a few yean later * 
••aed as a volunteer nurse at tfci 
Mullin' n on the Rhine. An in 
tien et the hospitals of England. 
Semany and Italy by her disci, 
•tot that the nursing in Bngllsl 
fata was largely in the hands

70 scores or so. And . 
it is hardly fair to the players them-them did all the talking tor the crowd.

“Teas. I’se beam oh dis Jawn L. Sul- 
llban, de white trash dat wouldn't fight 
ah mahn wid a skin dark ah than hia’n.

" was my quick re-

X”» r? Hisrv* £ e?»*K00if memory1 and'certatalv^it Should “**. *“’ u dere is any white’mahn wld- 
have impressed'itself uppn my mind. , din de sound of mah voice pinin' to dis- 

lade Jeta* L gilt. Pute de pint ah make, ab'd admiah to 
hah him nominate hisself." 

ianS 1 made no objection to this style of 
Ughttag, and I have no objection to 
those having football who want that 

wed 8<irt “tort* tot why do the people 
” n who approve football spend their time 
5 between seasons putting boxing under 

the sod? Give us common people a 
. chance to enjoy ourselves in our own 

way. At present I am busy fighting 
off pneumonia, the champion that has 

turned polite and considerate of his, f* 1and ouL

the total mistake of misunderstanding,80 8tron* to some places t^t the 
Bat’s Dlavfulnes*. congressman, John SulUvan of Boston,

I did run from one man to mv time.! 81 ito undersigned* The gent of the 
It happened in Boston when, as (tol?^ 88 fjin* wto 888 8 ln
newspapers would say. I was at the i 2?d^* flne tidl 
top of my fame- In a place in Port-188 ' bul1 don.t wlsh

ssx.irrs.rf.ix ”1
insisted, I peraisted, their he wanted to, .... . ,
fight- Out of the beck door for mine, I *? *** a
on the lope, toward Canada, hitting : ,™dld*,e. f8r in ”>y
only the high places he acting the part *own- I might have had all the votes of the marTbehlnT’ jî? my se<:tioP °f Boston, for all fae-
I was successful in losing,him and he J *,8n8 would have united upon me. I 

returned to the cafe to learn that he J^h"iMor'
had been picking a fight with John L. j b,n°* M“rri”ey
Sullivan. When he found this out, in-; fou,Kht kinda of tottlee to the ring 
stead of being thankful and humble he ru*lSd on but 88 “o™ f8
turned pompous and pestiferous. He he got Into politics and was elected^ to 
was for naming himself the conqueror P011*!8*8 Ç* dJ*?- *îe d overtotimated 
of John L., wanted a backer, a man- j fU8 *,r*I?*t,k TTtere s too much hitting 
ager, a press agent and a tour of one j,n ‘he clinches in politics, the rests oe- 
night stands. He got a reputation as roVnds »** too short. and foul
easy as some other fighters you see. ting, instea<i of getting the culprit

ù£*ttïltt0£niïnbiï fo™ ”itatoa aîda tot . Hunters of tor game seldom fail to
he waa fit for neither work^o/’play old a*e for yours truly. have among their repertoire of stories The Boers accepted the cattle plague
after that, and I think that he came JOHN I* SULLIVAN. |« least one illustrative of animal hero- for a Divine visitation, and nothing was

“.CCJÏÏÏ! *». n.^7.--c,r, ,. X.'L",SS’,;W“S!5.îr»£Some ^hèae^later fighters,’ when they Rome- Wednesday.— The statistics .' L^ '1 haVC newr heard one, I has been done."
retire from active use o' the mitt and lss"ed on tbe Population of Rome »hink, so touching as that which was "Then you are persuaded. Sir Gilbert, 
mawley, settle down to type and hot îî*, pr?vfK“S.1; llotwRhstandJ,i>S ,oncc toi» me by an old Indian officer that South Africa will become a prec-
alr easier than I, do. The methods of helithiest Sv ‘in* eLtow *T«ie "hose hobby had been "tigers.” With ious Inheritance of the empiref"
the ring tirday certainly give a man ^ àïst TD^emter was' ! » brother officer and a couple of be ireri * 1 T ' and "”man “J1"» ***uld have
r-ractlce ln oratory, a ready flow of th„. oi wcemoer was roupie oi^ne irtrj ^ne better work for the political con-
language. and a smoothjsHpping pen. i ^^;nfour vea^ InTmmMimf Ï hd upon one of his periodical eolidation of the country, and towards 
I became champion with my hands.1 the births wereSsoi and thtdeaVhs hunts- had pitched his camp to- ' the rehabilitation of industrialism «id 

.toMJ*8 championship with them and 34,777. Last year, ISM. the births were wards sundown one day when news was com"3f'T*\ ‘han 1x1,4 Mllner has »"
n?y. m.OUth.V^Îh° D baf. h**” 12.187. with 106 more boys than girls, brought him by a native from a neigh- comp,ish«L

said that I lost with It. But It was with an average of S3 daily. boring village that the , 8 I “Don’t you think, however, that Lord
not because of what came out, of it, but The total number of marriages in the .. . . 1 the tracks ®f a la-ge J Milker has been long enough to the
what went into it- year was 3360, with an average of 9 tlKer had been seen hardly four miles Transvaal?"

Because a fighter Is done fighting. It daily. The unions were 2932 between away. Accordingly, guided by his in- i * "As to the future, I have no pro- 
doesn’t mean- his finish. You can't bachelors and maids, 155 between bach- formant, the party set out next j»,- I phecles to make: perhaps thejtlme for keep a good man dowà and out. Look elors and widows, 213 between widow- IT ‘ out next day ln a change is about to arrive: but a weak,
at Teddy! And look at Jack Munroe! ers and maids, and 60 between widow- tne erection indicated, and were soon vacillating Governor would have'spoil-
Teddy is making Spanish-America walk era and widows. Of these, 2708 couples successful In discovering the tracks of ed the game entirely ln the Interval
Spanish and Munroe is putting a good could both write, in 419 cases only the the animal close to a small pool where since the close of the war. No other 

doctrine with drill and hammer, bridegroom could do so, in 103 only the he was evidently in the habit of wat^r- country has ever recovered from war's 
Teddy has quit the fighting game be- b”df,'and V?130 neither ®f the con- ing. A closer examination of the spot devastation so rapidly, and we owe the 

cause it was good policy to do so. ,££*<*- revealed the fact, however, that hetros recovery, which I witnessed In Its be-
,beCHUSe L1 W7'd haye iSrtod^M » Ln not a,one' but was accompanied by I «Innings, mostly to the firm, strong

^L5° ’cy to do otherwise Munr°® t ^ binh^ OfVh^ death^ onlt female» and the prospect of a double hand of Lord Milner.”
slipped in on Jeffries when he was out11116 D,rins- the deaths» only 864o capture so insnired th* hnn.^-o 
of condition, and managed to stay four among the population of Rome, as the decided, instead of waitingsVÎhÎ 
ladylike rounds. During that vaude- ***** araon« travelers passing beasts came down to IS fn rL heVe“ lry annuai medium of deaths per toASTW,S?' *° ^

l°Mijmroe" became a torld^'eater nuiek 1000 inhabitants is 18.3, which is a very many hours they toiled thru the
—in his mind- He got his manager iow Pointage compared with other kt^,P1!? a sharp 1<^>kout for the
ba ker and press aren, and larKe rentres. Again, in the deaths Suarey till they approached what, as
enough converaation lo fill « Wks S* masculine sex predominates, as in ,tar 88 I can remember, was a ruined 
Then fhe S 1»» there were 5257, against 4100 fe- temple-there Is usually a ruined tern-
ed houhr Whtn hffTt him males. The month in which the deaths P'« »n these stories! Creeping quietly
^ig with J^l. f were most was January, when there forward, they found that in fr, nt of the

them ”'^d”1* were 9SL that Is, an average of 31 building was a considerate e dealing, up-
aJ?id ^Ck dai,y* faUinS to 666 in September, or 22 on which to their joy tj'.ey saw both the 

°„ to tones for Munroe and his doc- daily. In fact. Rome, winter and sum- tigers and three cubs, who had evident-
1 n-ikt. ____  , . , _ , , mer. Is most healthy. In winter she ly left their lair in the building to
MThl_hUrry work totween Jeffrie, and feels atmospheric disturbances less snatch a mouthful of fresh air. In an- 
Munroe was something like my affair thap other towns, and in summer al- swer to the first shot the male animal 
with the paper sport who chased me to. ways has cool and healthful breezes, j a magnificent specimen, whose pkin 1

type at women, not e 
but callous to feeling M* 

ly immoral. Nuratoff It Bn 
not arrived at the dignity « 
on; Indeed such a stigma, c 
that no decent woman care

Every man who is a popular 
must "put up with these deals Pei 
this story Is aa true aa tbe one 

of yearn ago, ’of Bat a 
a civil service cop In New York 
his face good and bard, took 
from khn and warned him to th 
there to be good- Of course, 
mean to say that if Bat Mistei 
the drop on

To Prevent 
From The Chicago Tribune, 

Stranger (at village hotel): Years age 
I knew everybody In this town- I 
der what has become at a young fellow 
that used to loaf around the livery sta
ble and play checkers—my, how he 
could play checkers!—his name, I think.

instances is the work of skilled white 
men."woods, 

I don't “But a group at gold mines that must 
be worked out soon is not a sufficient 
industrial basis for a great country.”

“I agree; yet, assuming that In fifty, 
sixty or seventy years the mines should 
be worked out, I discovered other re
sources—coal and iron and agriculture, 
tor example."

am of trained ale* nura ne 
i Nightingale had been fat 
own mind, was an accor 
. This was the first train!» 

established in moder 
on Misa Nightingale to-» 

tanlty for studying surge: y in t 
■- hospital, and. tolling til retume 

in England, where she en 
to ail kinds of benevolent wort 
her townspeople.

The Crimean war followed. 
Herbert, who was secretary ol 
herd Aberdeen's government, « 
had known of Mias NHhtingzl 
4M shown a deep Intel eit in 
ehdtrtaken a reform in ma i: 
methods. England's declaratioi 
against Russia was made on ta 
3354. The first encounter at th 
lag forces showed that the staff 

was insufficient to deal

with a gun with an ir
responsible trigger, I wouldn't have

i

Landlord: “That’s my name, I'm the
chap."

One or Two Materai Plagues. Stranger: “You don’t say! Then >ou 
have known a prim young school
hi- o ilS lee____»•

“Then you found good prospecta for 
the British settler on the land take.t 
from the Boers? Is it not the case that 
Various deadly cattle diseases, -the fly,* 
plagues of locusts, drought, the impos
sibility of accomplishing irrigation on 
a large scale, combine to render South 
Africa a ruinous venture for our farm- 
lOrs, the very grave of Brtish agricul
ture?”

most

Landlord: “Mister, before you __.
anything more I may as well tell you 
I married a prim young school teacher."

Stranger: "O- I beg your pardon!"
Landlord: "What for, sir?"
Stranger: “Why—er^-say, do you

know what ever became of a _____
squirt named Chiggera, that clerked In 
Rummy's grocery store?"

Landlord: “I haven’t thought of him 
for 17 years. I don’t know where he is 
now. Good deal of a numskull, wasn’t

“I do not think so; for mixed farming 
—mind you, I say mixed—I discovered 
good chances. If farmers there have 
drawbacks, they have compensations 
also. I saw a farm practically ruined
by the locusts: but calamities quite as Stranger: “He waa—and he hasn’t 
disastrous befall farmers in Canada, any more sense now than he had then, 
also in Australia. South Africa. 4n 1 I’m Chiggera- Shall we call it a stand
point of agriculture, should not be cem- off.” 
pared with Canada, but with Australia, 
which only the other year began to ex
port agricultural products. Besides, in 
its ideas and modes of farming. South 
Africa Is forty or fifty years behind-

F-ewmded. who accumulated In
numbers, and that there 

except the untrained ms 
There waa no woman'sBas

motiie the fevered brow, ad 
I nourishment, perform the varie 
5 Offices for the sick and coraoL 

lag. The lack was all the more 
by the toct that in the camp 
Ftench allies the English sold 

[ sisters of mercy skilfully minis 
the wounded. Reports received 
land from the front were hi 
Sidney Herbert believed that 
Nightingale waa the one womai 
land who was fitted by postito 
edge, training and character i 
be a nursing staff and take 1 
to the did of the suffering s id 
hesitated to make this suggenl' 
to her or to the public. He 
protests would be made to th 
a lady of birth and breeling | 
to nurse the common soldier. I 
my Atkins. Miss Tooley rote 
worse character then than ni 
step, however, was taken, but 
Mr. Herbert had brought Ms 

: ment to a realisation of the 
the nursing system in the field 
Under official authority and s 

Her Great Werk la the 1 
Miss Nightingale, stl-el by i 

Of William Howard Rurs?ll. TI 
war correspondent, had. howei 
ed her services to Mr. Herbe 
the latter's appeal reached 1er. 
week she had her first conti 
nurses ready to start for the f 
England asked. "Whovis Mi=s 
gale?" Se was caricatured In 
a "ladybird." The imvv tioi 
jibes. “Drar Nightinsa'es" 
nurse the sick soldiers woul< 
time become ringdoves.” arc 
Punch. Tbe undertaking w»1 
ttnee With English cu-V-m and 
but Miss Nightingale broke 
wall of preiudiee."religious. * 
nrofecsîîcnsl. and established 
dent for all time. The *8 nur 
first contingent. 10 o1 whom- z 
an Othnl'c Bis'e— of Mtr r. 
to give entire obed'em-e t" M 
Ingaie althc hr nv’tnat a. 
Catholic ~ed Pret—tmt si-t- 
attend soldiers of the5- eve f 

T ee ring T onden. tKeir Join 
France was everywhere m

maternal4stircts of a tigress.
y

Wounded and Dying She Faces' Her
Foes end Seven Her Cehe.

*
I;Pe Twaddles Scores.

From The Cleveland Leader.
“Oh! Thomas,” said Ma Twaddles, ex

citedly, “I was to-day elected presi
dent of our club by a handsome ma
jority."

"You mean," put in Pa Twaddles— 
"you mean a large majority, do you 
not, my dear?”

“Yes. of course, but——"
"I thought so."

h

Uvivalfal By Mvcb V

COSGRAVE’S
ANone

Saperisr Beverage J

COSGRAVE’S
from Ter

XXXPare
IrishCore for Golfing Evils.

Mr. Walter J. Travis, the golf cham
pion, says in the February Country 
Life in America: “I believe thajnthe 
large majority of our players strongly 
favor a normally fair and just propor
tion of holes to be played under medal 
play rules, in order to get down the 
more quickly to a workable basis for 
the subsequent match play rounds. My 
own idea is that the entire field should 
be started on Monday at 18 holes, med
al play, 32 to qualify for the remaining 
rounds, 36 holes daily, at match play.
Qualifying, then, would be an honor, m-raaxMk
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feue», which to singularly beautiful In 
old age. When receiving a visitor she 
seems, as one phrased it, “to tats, with 
her hands," which retain their tout' 
tel shape, and which she has a Unb.t o

wmm s«rno«a to Mdi», to on™- xrssz,Z2XZi“£2,miz

ms World, Lives With Ondimroed Intellect. friends m the course of con w nation.
$ “We honor the soldier am! a. paul

. . — ideals, courageous, demonstrations of enthusiasm, even the the valiant hero," says Ml# Twvt-y,
■-----“ j-.-ntion Boulogne fishwives m«ti.ig tneai at tae “bug It required a more mdom'iajie
and of sett-sacrificing a quaj and carrying their luggage, they spirit, a higher courage to perk* ihe

__ unity, Florence Nightingale has fiom Marseilles for eonsian.ra- pestilential hospital of Scutari; to walk
toJtfMituiy been a conspicuous ople and arrived at Scutari, the scene of hour after hour Its miles of fetid cor- 

' heroines. To* their labors, on Nov. 4, the day -beri.ro riders crowded with sufferinr. ever*
pie of great living . . . the battle of Inkerman. She was lmme* agonised humanity, than in the h«tt tl
at the age Of M> *• “ *n,lrm ln dlately given control over the nursing ; battle tq go "down into the jaws of 
hut bright in Intellect, poretsting staffs of all the hospitals, so,ne • igbt n death,' as did the noble oil Hundred."

honeful dtapestion number, and the title by whlc-i ah- A grateful nation laid its offering at 
sunny. . h un_ .eventually became known was ilutt uf : the feet of the heroine of 'be Crimea,
has ever shown ram*. ”=‘ Lady-4n-Chlef. Lees than it hoyfe at poets wafted her fame a bread and .h>
, WUh the object of marainj ter her arrival the wounded from t ie, poor and suffering loved 1er. In l«ar* 

ubilee ot the illustrious heroine, battle of Inkerman began v> arrive .n ‘ racks. In hospital and *n --amp the ««*
" _ _ October 1854, with appalling numbers. Eve y .ncli of nk m flier has cause to Mess her n ime fir tl e

to left London »n was filled with sufferers, many of the ; comfort he enjoys, the sufferers In o ir
gaud of *8 nuises for sww« ln men having no other resting pi ce than • hospital wards have tra'ncd nurse h u
■ -1__war, Sarah A. Tooley has writ- rho muddy ground entitle. "Ihvre i a 1 j her Initiative, and the sick ard poor a>e

_» Florence Nightingale. ’ been no time to init.ata reform, collect ; cared for in their own homes, and the
ï “üt ool The Place whit* stores or get any plans for the relie, of ; paupers humanely tended in the wo t
Ihe Macmillan Co) The pw* the patients into working < rder beiore | house, as a direct revint of refo ms
Mce Nightingale still holds in the thto fearful avalanche of wound* i sol- : which her example or co irsel pro pte 
.... nr the English-speaking people ■ diery came upon her. It was the crucial • * • No honor or title could make 

lk_ tha. - recent vote, moment of her life. She inspired her the name of Florence Nigh Inga e more
eem lb the fact that to a recent ' subordinates with courage. She went peerless; it is ennobled by virtue of her
, to the most popular heroine m mod totherW)tof the evtl, and pfenning for deeds.” . ____

Story, she received over 128,900 of the future, instituted a system of nure- Miss Tooley*s work is that of a «F™ 
votes cast. 1 ing reform which made arepetlllon of pathetic hand. The material has oeen

. _ Florence Italy her the scenes of that day impossible. Sate obtained only from the mort r» 1 able 
was bom to Flwence. Italy, her ^ rooaed to ,ndignatlo.. at the s-ght sources, and it has been P®t together 

her being William Edward Shore of of sulterlng which she regarded as the with careful discrimination. She has 
who' assumed the result of unbending and unthinking r* given hits of Miss Nigh'inn*le s snrewa

MU to the estates et nis xinwmra, was.that indefinable something
Mr Nightingale of Lea. Her vir.y lakout her. in her high-bred, diwvrrtng
■ was spent at the old family real of nature, which enabled her to sweep

_ Hali___opto the hills above the aside the red tape of the army and to
, . n»rbvshire dily bring order out of chaos, -.-he

f of the Derwent *n Derbyshire., ^ ructatortal nor sggre#t e, out
i quite a ebbed shea how.-d ciaiac- .he possessed the judgment which ra
les which pointed to 1er vocation spired confidence and the knowle ige 

. ^iwava i.. a del - which compels respectful attention,
h. Her dolls were always In a del. storejj M lost in transit or tai
state of health and she bestowed been broken open by the tro.ps and inis- 

t them the utmost care, tempting appropriated. „ condition of affairs 
l with delicacies and nurrinr 'hem Which was carefully cencea.ed fr. m the 
wvaleecence. In nuraur-ius other ,;|.t<1.h public. The hospital had oeen 
i she showed her d. vod m and rj ir- ta & tetTibie state, reeking with pest.- 
y to reel sufferers hi every ototr ot fence, largely the Ai-ia.ic cholera. Into

I these unsanitary, filthy and i-eaitien.ial 
_ • ' wards came the Lady-ln-Chief, and her
i meeting Elisabeth Frye, whe had reports to «he home office did not c a-
i visiting prisons and institutions on ceal the truth. During these territde Jn Edward Terry on his Amt
continent and had esrab Un i a days Miss Nightingale was known to y,, England
1 training home tor nurses In LUI- tor » hours at a time on the ar- American tour this season. r-«a
Miss Nightingale Lvcame IMtraMl riVals of fresh detachments of sics, ap- aeons to have held back one goou 
hllanthropic work ns car.led vn by portioning quarters, dirvtti g !.«•■>«*•* thing for the last. A number of Eng- 
nr FUdner. the founder of Kaisers- and attending at the most palntul ope a have been en tour in the

rÆ1” *~~ »-'•« «« *»'"» - - - m
nation on the Rhine. An lnvertiga.- (ke Before Sebastopol, some good, some had. and gome indif-

nany'and'ltaly disclosed hi1 The skge of Sebastopol made fearful ferent Enrlish stage and
the nursing in English hospi- Inroads on the ranks of the urrny. Ihe consent of the whole English stage snd 
largely in the hands of the exposure in the trenches dating the rig- the English people is considered a dean 

type of women, not only un- ors <bt the Crimean whiter resulting in aime regard which Is
____ „„t calfous in feeling snd often frostbite, bowel troubles, cholera and ana

^emidy imirmraL Nursing U lhtoe days fever. Six thousand sick and wounded extended to Joseph 
I tod'not arrived at the dignity of a pro- were under Miss Nightingale's super- united States- In

P ttoshm; indeed such a stigma attira ted vision and one-third of these, the meat ^ only esteemed highly as an ac
ts# that no decent woman cored to un- severe cases, were under her Immeu-ate enjoys high honors as
Zrtske U. At Ksiserwerth the ideal personal care. She was everywhere, a 6e

em of trained sick nursijig, which ministering angel alike for soul and plain Mr. Terry.
i Nightingale had been forming in body; every soldier stood ready to do Mr. Terry has held various important 

__  own mind, was an accomp lined her bidding whenever military J^ Per- office ln freemasonry, including that

I LMer ^Mlss Nightingale 10-nd oprpor- he kissed her shadow as it fell upon hs has given an address before a church ^7orhiromedpart*culare con-
tiratty for studying surge: y in the Paris pillow every time she made ber rouhd congru on •'Popular Amusements In hlm He was an excellent

P hospital, and. failing til. returned to h:r of the ward, canning her little lamp. Christian Life." and was *he waa told, but had a curious
home to England, where she e Herod In- Her worfe aroused the civilise 1 world. players of S^nunciatiom The phrase “Clap
fesil ktndaof benevolent work among and so great was the impresiloi in Hug- one of the few represenUUve plaira or waa one. Dr. Norman
tor townspeople. land that large contributions were made the period honored with an Invitation V lnformed her, in which this ec-

The Crimean war followed. Sidney by all classes to relieve Uié suffering ^ the j„bllee Thanksgiring Service cent riel ty specially displayed Itself. By
Herbert, who was secretary of war in and promote the comfort of the men m Ahbe, in iwr. He has » curious coincidence the openingLmMtoer^n's government, and who the field. In the spring of 1856 she went Westminster Abbey In is*.- «e a^nfor the morning service was the

known of Mtes Nfehtingrie's wok to Balaklava, then the seat of war. made man, friends, snd M»Pre«y home and the minister gjive
_ ___  shown a deep inter eri in It. had where. it Is related, she insisted on go- ! Is in Its way and jout the very *«i4» ^

undertaken a reform in ma iy army jn_ far into the trenches before S bss-ja centre and source of wholesome ple c|tp your hens. The Queen was ir- 
I methods. England's declare*ion of war to_ol_ The sentry said to her: “Madam. I gaiety and genuine happiness as his rggfetibly tickled.
1 against Russia waa made on March 88. anything happens, I call on these g n-, theatre is to the playgotng public- Mr.

«St The first encounter of theepov tlemen to witness that I did not fail to Terry wasthe founder of Strand 
tog fortes showed that the staff <f army Warn you of the danger." ‘My good; Theatre Provident and 
toe tors was insuffle lent to deal with the ycungman." replied Mise Night* ae. Fund, which Is still vigorously alive and 
wounded, who accumulated In appal- "more dead-and wounded have passed prosperous, snd out ot It sPra"8 tne
ling numbers, and that there were no thru my hands th in I 1 ope you ,vi.l •*— Lyceum Benevolent Fund and the Ac

i except the untrained male o do.' ^ ln the battlefield during tie « » ole tors' Benevolent Fund. He to also a
There waa no woman's hand to of ur mmtary career; believe me. I trustee of the Dramatic Sick Fund, and

soothe the fevered brow, administer have no fear of death." She «rally sue- originated the idea of local theatrical 
I nourishment, perform the various titt e cumbed to fever as the result of liter ix- charity centres in connection with the 

sfflees for the sick and com ok* the dy- at Balaklava and returned to Actors' Benevolent Fund. In hto pri-
tog. The lack was ail the more marked g^mr!. where'she later took up her vate capacity Mr. Terry to a trustee or 
by the fact that in the camp of the Work. Peace was declarîd in March, the Barnes Charity, a member of the
French allies the English soldiers saw lfi. and she returned to England. Be- board of guardians of twelve
sisters of mercy skilfully ministering to fore gailing she caused the erection of standing, and »n active member of the 
the wounded. Reports received in Ei tg- monument to the dead. Every honor committee of the Local Recreation
land from the front were hinowing. was shown her by her cauntrym n. Her classes and Working Men s Institute,
Sdi.ey Herbert believed that F.orcr.o had become undermined and she and in his day he has done good servies
Nightingale was the one woman •« Eng- was obliged to relinquish many under- as a member of the school board, 
land who was fitted by positio n knowl- |n the great wo-k of n-trsinp re- Mr- Terry will appear here as Dick
edge, training and character to organ- form she did. however, lend vaiucb'.e phenyl in “Sweet Lavender" at the 
be a nursing staff and take them mit during the American War cf the : princess Theatre on Monday night, a
to the fid of the suffering s Mie-s. He R b^uto„ when the Red C ots Socteths part that he has played over 4000 times 
hesitated to make this suggestion, e ther fc the WOrk which she had origi- thruout the United Kingdom and its 
to her or to the public. He felt that nated^ jn the Intervening years her et insular possessions. On Tuesday night 
protests would be made lo the *dea or . and her purse have been devoted he w||l present “The House of Bnrn- 
a lady of birth and breeding K®in*,°’“ to y,e amelioration of suffering, and Sjde,” followed by "Bardell vs. Pick- 
to nurse the common soldier. Poor Tom at eventide, altho she is entirely w|ck." "The House of Burnside" is an
my Atkina Miss Tooley rotes, had a gned to her bed, her mind rem tins adaptation by Louis N- Parker from the
worse character then than now. Tne unc|OUdedL and she follows with some- Qdeon success of George Mitchell, an- 
step. however, was taken, but net un il thtn- „r the old eager spirit the e.e-.ts 0tj,er of whose pieces lately served 
Mr. Herbert had breught his gove n- p The autior stat e tint M.ts C|yde Fitch as the original of Mrs. OJ-
ment to a realisation of the fact 'hat Ki - tir.gale has not left her Lonèoa Bert's "Granny-" Like “Granny ' It is 
the nursing system in the field must for nine years; that she Is no a study „( bourgeois character—stub-
tender official authority and support. lon~r able to dead personally with her prjde struggling against family

Her Great Werto <a the Crimea, i correspondence. She followed with in- affection, only to be finally ^yonquered
Miss Nightingale, stlei by the wo d ttnse inter, st the ea-orate pr. futrat on s by it

of William Howard Russell. The Tt ’t*'s for dealing wUh the sick and Burnside is an old salt, who has raw-
war correspondent, had. howeve -, ofer- wounded in the South African war. and ^ hlmseit to the head of a prosperous 
ed her services to Mr. Herbert be<b-e u ve her peculiar pleasure to re.eive sh|PPing house. The hobby of his lire 
the latter's appeal reached her. With* a so^ 0f the nurses before their depar- time is to moke the house Burnside 
week she had her first contingent of ture for South Africa. an established institution. His son has
nurses ready to start for the f Wt. AH j got Dimmed Her Intellect, proved all to the bad; but he hiw t
England asked. "Whovis Mira Nightin-j *** “ S4 grandchildren, a girl and a boy w
eale”" ge was caricatured in Punch ns ! Her biographer states that even at_ M are centred alike his affections
r* ‘ladvhird " The inn'vt'on invited Miss Nightingale reto^thedlstincticn ambition. It transpires, however.

as. a’SK.ti iijivrsrM's

5S«£.r|
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thru all that fortune ln one year. 1 
hear.

Mr. Knox: “I believe so.''
Mrs. Knox: “Ah! if he had only mar

ried there would be a different story—”
Mr. Knox: “Yea It would only have 

lasted six months then.”

of the play Is the struggle between 
Burnside’s ambition and his very real 
affection both for the children and for 
their mother, which finally has a happy 
ending.

Mr. Terry's tour is under the manage
ment nr Liebler A Co., and hto com
pany from Terry's Theatre. London, In
cludes the following personnel: Miss 
Nellie Mcrtyne, Miss Nellie Malcolm. 
Miss Olive Wilton. Miss Beatrice Terry, 
Mr. George Howard, Mr. A- Hylton 
Allen. Mr. A- Cornell, Mr. Tom Lovell. 
Mr- Johnson and Mr. George Peoria-

a JAMBS MASON, Managing Director
e- A Man of Versatile Talent and of 

tireat Brilliancy and Much 
Popularity.

sv
s- ■ and there would be 'less chance of 
lr lucky wins in the match play rounds. 

Another thing I should like to see 
is the doing away with scorers. No Ufa

itoer Hi• Vwonder that clubs show
d fancy in opening their courses when 
d they have to face the serious

of providing some 70 scores or so. And . 1 
“ It is hardly fair to the players them- , 
e selves to be subjected to such a system 

of espionage. Now that we have a 
strong and thoroly representative rak 

0 ing body at the head of affairs—for the 
t first time in many years—composed of 

men close to the players, many of them 
” players themselves, and all pnimrmlnr 
r a keen and comprehensive knowledge 
. of the game in all Its details, there to 

hope that we shall Witness something 
very different from the vacillating and 

r know-nothing policy of the administra- 
1 tion of recent year*."

From The Philadelphia Public 
“Living in a fiat, eh? How 

like your Janitor?"
“Oh, he's drunk half the time------"
“Oh. my!"
"Yes. but unfortunately he*» sober 

half the time, and then he gives us 
trouble."The late Archbishop ot Canterbury 

dropping into an Bast London church 
sang with all hto force in a hymn with 
whose tune and time he had net the 
faintest acquaintance. A working man 
In his pew whispered hoarsely to him 
at the conclusion. “Gaffer, if you can't 
sing don't upset the whole Moomin 
congregation provin' IL" Hew the 
archbishop, who thoroly appreciated 
the joke, got thru the rest of the ser
vice we are not told, but probably he 
would find as great difficulty In re
maining serious as did Q“*en 
during a service at the little Highland 
church which she loved to visit when In 

minister was to

■ere*.
Edward Terry, however, by From The Cleveland Leader.

“Oh! George!',*1 murmured the sweet 
thing, reproachfully, “what would papa 
say If he knew that you ever touch'd 
liquor?"

"He has discovered It already, dear
est," admitted her fiance, sadly.

“Mercy! And what did he say?"
“He said: 'Well, George, I don't car* 

it I Eel* "

i was

arson in the»|Wr
England Mr- Terryk

To Prevente
From The Chicago Tribune.

Stranger (at village hotel): Years am 
I knew everybody in this town- I won
der what has become at a young fellow 
that used to loaf around the livery «ta
ble and play checkers—my. how he 
could play checkers!—his name, I think, 
was Berry ham "

Landlord: “That’s my name. Fm the

t
t From The Yonkers Statesman.

•Til tell you Just what you need In 
this place." said the theatrical 
ger, after waiting a long time lor hto 
change ln the department store.

“What’s that?" asked the girl behind 
the counter?"

“One of our lightning change artists!"

Oeofoalns Titles.
From The Chicago Tribune- 

Perplexed foreigner: "Yon say he waa 
ae general manager of ae street tor 
company T"

Native: “Yes-"
Perplexed foreigner; “And now he ees 

a captain of Industry?"
Dee ale q-lclc Then. Native: "Yes."

Wrom The Catholic Standard and Times Perplexed foreigner: “Do you call tot
rs- KnoxT 'TOTng Bachelor has gone promotion In si. country?"

l

j
chap."

Stranger: “You don’t say! Then >oo 
have known a prim young school 

teacher, a iMtos------"
r must
i

Landlord: “Mister, before you 
anything more I may as well tell you 
I married a prim young school teacher."

Stranger: '"O- I beg your pardon!"
Landlord: "What for, sir?"
Stranger: “Why—er—say, do yon 

know what ever became of a young 
squirt named Chiggere, that clerked in 
Pommy's grocery store?"

Landlord: *’I haven’t thought of him 
for 17 years. I don’t know where he B 
now. Good deal of a numskull, wasn't

t

i
i

r
i
t

.
Stranger: “He waa—and he hasn’t

any more sense now than he had then. 
I’m Chiggers- Shall we call it a stand
off."

I» Twaddles Scores.
From The Cleveland Leader.

“Oh! Thomas,” said Ma Twaddles, ex
citedly, “I was to-day elected presi
dent of our club by a handsome 
jority."

“You mean," put In Pa Twaddles— 
"you mean a large majority, do you 
not, my dear?"

"Yes, of course, but
“I thought so."
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scribrd as a pursuant concord of ex their presence was not required on the 
quiette colors, fascinating music, ryth stage. After each performance the Mi
mic dancing, brilliant lighting, delight- tics and wits of the time—Johnson, 
ful tun and revelry of all sorts, en- rode. Steel and Horace Walpole, and 
veloped and crowned with a wealth of even Alexander Pope—would meet -he 
young bewitching feminine loveliness. Thespians there around a loaded table 
It is a production of the most spectacu- and,with numberless Jects and sarcasms, 
lar sort. Thts attraction abounds with would discuss the piece just acted. The 
refined and clever specialties, among fate of a production was decided in the 
which are: Hilda Thomas'and Lou Hall; green room then Just as surely as It is
Sam My lie; Forrester and Floyd; Fo-gr now in the metropolitan dallies. If the m . ■
Rainbow Sisters; Apollo Quartet aad walk of the two green rooms at the WWWWWWWWWWWdi**
Charles B- Parcor, the famous animal ; historic old Drury Lane and Covent __
Impersonator. Twenty new song hits I Garden were capable of speech, they ' Nobody s Darling, a-new 
have been especially written tor the ; might repeat the bright remarks made which is Just closing g run at iw 
production, the more prominent among itiy celebrated men upon Garrick’s ap- st. theatre. New York is the attr.2^ 
them are: “Come Down Mister Man in Pearance as Richard, upon Woffington »
the Moon", "Nellie Kelly”, "That’s the I Rosalind and upon Macklin’s Shylock. at *"• MaJ”uc 1 neatre this Wtefifrjig 
Way ofta Sailor”, "Sometl. es pe. ha; g”, ; They might also repeat the love speech- a matinqe every day. •
”1 Don’t Want to he a Lady", "Semi- es that Davy made to Peg, for most 0* - Within the dust, regrimed wall* t 
note”. "I’m the Manager", "Psyche", the courting was done at Covent Gar- factory of Pavn» a “
Champagne and Herrapln” "In Kan- den, and It Is this fact that makes the , 1 Fayne * 86,1 - •».

Jdhai*’—Reggie’s Family ’Tree” and picturesque green room of the famous cldsovered, working side by side, Hla 
T)no That He Loves Best.” old play-house one of the principal set- a waif, Mary MacMillan, William Vit*.

Wilson Barretta greatest Play, "The ^ During the engagement matinees will H^laMaSffiHam'^Mtmf ^‘rh father, _ 
Sign of the Cross. ’ will be presented be givqg ns usual on Wednesday and Hu,h Ma°Millan. Often-^oh how etted -, 
on a scale of rich magniBcence at the Saturday. Mary Steals hungry glances at EM*;
«rand at an early date. All the original ----------------------------- who having been found one ralnv ntrtjs
Œ; î^duS GILLETTE’S "SHERLOCK HOLMES" * cinder p„e b, an o«i,™

•by that noted artist. Matt Morgan, — hag. Mother Mallachi, afterwards
ger radT r^rafriT wh?^avGe p^r" -terrari.. Deteerive Dr.— Coming ‘° t0“ ^ ^ "te
chased "The Sign of the Cross” fVtiie *• tfc* Grand Opera rioaae. .bread and Is known as "Nobody’s Dari-
United States and Canada,- have spared . ■ ___ | ner’ " because she Is fatherless, mother»

heep their presentation fl» only opportunity of witnessing 1«” and alone, save for the cruel Mr 
standard set by Mr* Greet In hbTyeara the Interesting detective drama “Sber- ther Mallachi, and her crueler son Pie- 
of success With this play |n this coun- lock Holmes," William Gillette’s fa- trxx Mar> Jongs to clasp Bile te ntr 

to this end the new managers mour dramatisation of Sir A- Conan “d tell her all—how she, her
jjfve retained in their original roice wx. , , ‘ ™ . ... .. _*». mother, had been deceived and ruinedmany of the most distinguished mem- P^yl * popular etory- 10 thte clty will years before by Mason iSyne the fan 
bers ofMr. Greets company. The cast he at the Grand the coming week, when tory owner’s step-son; but she dares 
—. = forty players, each chosen for Campbell and Both nee’s Co. of unsur- n°t- She ha* not dared to speak for

Passed excellence will present this *««"■-. with hi.or uns powerful play. Entirely new . .__. . ^ . strict Ideas—nay, his religion of rirhtcostumes of costly material, rich color- lon* lo°hed for attraction, assisted Ly and wrong, would as surely kill h» I 
ing mid made from the original designs the same sterling company and Impres- with hie own hands. as that he lira 
will be admired In the grand stage pic- **ve production that has distinguished and breathes so Mary thinks anvwaV- l 
tures in this play. Its presentation everywhere during the and she toils on, hungry of heart W «

__ , Past two seasons. - • the child she dare not own. Noon hou» 1
C’E***1 rtses on the pro- Striking attest of the genuine quail- comes and Mary meets Mason Pavnà 1 

Tm*?” th?e*n^U? 0t New 2*5 °i thla drama Is found In its dura- and repeats her oft made requesMbst
t beholds a seen-. Mon, few modem plays living half as he marry her add right her wrorie He Se^^rtl^tare?Ue beeuty BMiiiid long. Yet. everywhere repoA has It, scorns her. *s he-man-1lke-iti^ ^ ; 

^ mountin^fh <ï„lc! enow: *?e pUy drawn crowds made up of all hie victim and enwrapped In thetoHs 
the Ôl e5.^rays °f P'V KOers When drat pro- of Lola Montanez. a Spanish girk John
the skie» floodod over duMd_ about four years ago, the,piece Payne, his step father, has a ward -
Potter! emer»«fUfv^tod man (Charle8 de,d its own to large audiences In New pretty Annie Heatherington—whose for- 
mountLn^b^hown^. J” lbe 7“*, C°i, for •nUr« ■*•*», and In tune he holds In trust and upon whom
pan of Vnld k Khand a London did even better than that. It William Wallace, the handsome ted 
a*veln of void Jr ,U8t discovered to one of the most successful attrac lowly mechanic, looks as the one being
^^of g0,d «f tabulons V,d„e. An he ^- Or*nclally of all the good hUM In all the world esseStlal to bte happ? 
dram MoL bla Sfi_» that bave been « the road lately. .ness, but be has not dared to S

ÎÏ5Kv'ry e-iM
rises at this point- the States coin in circulation In this coun- father chides hit* and threatens to
the violet sky, and the lights of rthe *** displacing a Canadian coin of close up the business- He fears expoe-

Esqulmo wUndlr^on^e.United state*. or He nominal value here, only salvation---------- ----------------
««ainst the night- He slowi’v deJrondl * much greater than its intrinsic value. Pietro Mallachi to murder Mary by 
the mountain side, discovers «ÜT the « derives its nominal value by reason
wnckfin man still Uvm • voivtng cordage machines, and howhim. As the curtain falls' the^Innw! °* ^ f t th t lt hears the govern- EUa saves her. not knowing that she is
points to Foster’s footstens in menl’a imprint or promise to pay. The her mother; how this powerful story
and his rapidly, receding form, threat- difference between Its intrinsic value absorbing' heart Interest Is carried

savsszsiz'zssx;»*"* ■“ —**.
pwpe roughly to fifty per cent-, constitute» Ing” becomes “Everybody’s Darling"

the profit which the government makae a”d how Rastus, the black engineer of 
on the circulation of that coin. Out of
this profit it has of course to bear the h f® R " yallahmaid,
cost of mintage, but a sufficient margin ÎÎT
“UH remains to make the circulation ,by
very remunerative. ithe Majectic Theatre thi§

Why, then, should not the Canadian . ____
government enjoy the profit to be de I 7,16 uauah rule has been standing 
rived from any circulation unde? its î°°™ °!?,y ev/r "ln« Su,”van’ ,Ha"J* 
control? Or why should the United * Woods made such *n elaborate pro
states government be allowed to 
tlnue adding to Its wealth thru the coin
age of surplus silver which finds circn-
lation in Canada? It cannot be answer- . . ' . ...
ed that the circulation of United States , nf°.n’ “r-5*!- ^7a, iynj. L? 
silver in Oanada t« ...... Lnlonlst member for Central Br dford,

S^ne^Tn

MrtfdScoauSTe iU Im^rUon^i^ «
wnnMil^îî^e 7.o‘Tr^ U°.n’,. “I He would, he said, give £500 to the
^ ptectg” dtcoJmTîînne^^ Ubend » for their °wn » pur"

ellver, for to do so would be to place 
obstacles in the way of the United

NOBODY’S DARLING IS 
A PRETTY MELODRAMA

to be Offered

The Demi■
New Frodi

: I-I lbtie aU This Week
; WHOU3ST II 

MALLEABLE
brass AND
GENERAL SI

Head Office at
Branohw—Montrw 

Vancouver.

The revival of Victor Hugo’s "An- J Toole Calmly put them on, the comic 
gel©," at the Theatre Sarah Bernhardt, effect of which can be Imagined.
Paris, recalls the
belongs to the first revival of the piece, 
in That occasion was celebrated
by a dinner to the author’s house in 
the Rue de la Tour-d’Auvergne- There 
were present: the host and hostess, 
and their two sons, Charles, the editor 
of thd- "Evénement," and Francia the; 
future translator of Shakespeare; Ra
chel. the Tisbe; her slater, Rebecca 
Felix, the Catherine; Mile. Bracy, of 
the Francala who had lately become 
Mme. Arsène Houssaye; Mme. Emile 
de Glrardln; Jaques Pradier, the sculp
tor; D'Orsay, the ex-Ktog of London;
Labrunle. otherwise Gerard de Nerval;
Alfred de Mi

is
-

story that Ada Rehan’s appearance next season 
will be made in George Bernard Shaw’s 
delightful comedy, "Capt. Brassbound’s 
Conversion."

Monday. Feb. M, Joseph Jefferson 
was Î1 years of age. He Is now at 
Palm Beach, Fla., enjoying his favorite 
pastime of fishing.

Misa Margaret Bourne has been en
gaged to play one of the principal parts 
in support of Miss Julia Marlowe and 
B. H. Sothera.

The incidental music for Viola Allen’s 
production of "A winter’s Tale" was 
composed by York Sheffield of the 
Queen’s Theatre, Manchester.

Adele Ritchie has been engaged to 
sing Lady Hotyrood in the revival of 
"Florodora." Henry V. Donnelly will 
be the Gilfain and Elsa Ryan Angela-

“Clarease," with William Gillette in 
the stellar role, will be given its first 
production to London. The scenes of 
this play are told to the south. )

Writing of the chorus of the Nat M. 
Wills show,'“A Son of Rest,” an enthu
siastic penman states that the aggre
gation Is "composed of beauteous lilies 
and roses of young womanhood."

The recede 
huge AÈrle 
ing scenes in "Her First False Step," 
soon to be seen at the Grand Opera 
House.

; »

* - JANE COUGOUAR 
ACTRESS AT 3 MO« -

! ‘ something About the Obi 
"v * ’ star In “Pretty Pegs 
i* at Brand tbto

Week.; and a youthful per-
♦ ♦ »»»

Mias Jane Corcoran, who wll 
Initial appearance >n Toronto 

™. when she begins 1er vnSn$vm 
^ week at the Grand Opera Mo. 

v etenh’g In "Pretty Peexr." pi 
the distinction of having enter 

K- #reU„ii at an earlier ag-‘ than 
Rficuees In America. This clere: 

’"Uan made her debut at the te: 
* ' three months, wltu the fam ws 

E> ate theatre Stock Company li 
'll: ttero. of which her mother, hen 
V meet aetTesa, twaa a memlier. 

The play was “Caste," and 
•■the- baby- * ronae

co nage by the 
most Important personage of all. For 

the# thirteenth. Rachel, in 
superstition was Strong, made no 

And, for
once, they were Justified. That thir
teen dinner was to be a record. A year 
later the Hugos were all four to exile 
—"worse than death,” the poet called 
It, when he was eut of harm’s way. In

r ;he

secret of her misgivings.

Ilôt died of apoplexy, and
of a child from a den.of 

can lions Is one of the exelt-D’Orsay of mentogitis. in 1851 the un
lucky Ferree made an end. In 1854 Re
becca Felix’s turn came; and, at.bare
ly twenty-eight, Mme. Houssaye’s.

. ti 1865 Mme. de Glrardln was no more; 
and to the January of the same year 
Gerard de Nerval hanged himself on a
grille to the Rue de to Vieille Lanterne,, tana” will be the opening attraction, 
which grille stood exactly where the! - . ^„
prompter’s box to the Sarah Bernhardt I _Maude Adams. In Op o’ Me 
Theatre is to be seen now. Followed Thumb,” gives sn Impersonation of a 
De Musset, to 1867, and, in 1858, Rachel Lmidon slavey that is to wide contrast 
herself. "Bt ries donc,” she wrote, *rith her Babble to The Little Mlnta- 
wh*n she told these happenings, "et ter-

etrMi waa 
(rat appearance was not at "w« 

could It properly •» olnitr 
a “thinking part,” tor the <y 
at-nts neeeeaary to the çorret 
cl tin- character was to Ud In 
and keep quiet. Mist con-ora u 
marks that altio her memory

Sam S. Shubert has sailed for London 
to arrange for the opening of his new 
London playhouse, the Waldorf. "Fan-

mouques-voua du Numéro Treize !" Eleanor Robson’s slavey to “Merely 
Mary Ann” Is an entirely different sortThe Vicar of Goriest on’s pantomime, ,

"Babes to the Wood," was produced *»' <*,+ ronng person from what Maude 
the church schools at Gorteston recent- Adams presents to ’’ ‘Op o’ Me Thumb." 
ly with greet
third annual pantomime staged by the 
Rev. Forbee Phillips, and, like its pre
decessors, It has been the subject of 
much comment. The cast consists of 
one hundred children, drawn from the

This was the “The Girl from Maine" Is the name 
of the play in which Margaret Daly Is 
to star next season under the manage
ment of E. B. Stair.

Clyde Fitch is now working upon the 
manuscript of his new play for Maxine 
Elliott. He has promised to deliver the 
manuscript to her in London to June.

The old house at the top of Baker 
street, London, where Sarah Slddons 
(1755-1831) lived and died, has been de
molished

George Ade’s next play for Henry W. 
Savage is entitled “The Second Time 
on Earth.”

,

elementary schools in the reverend
gentleman’s parish, irrespective of 
cieed or denomination. The school
room was arranged as a theatre, with 
fiyllghts, footlights, and all theatrical 
requirements. The children have been 
trained by the vicar’s sister. Miss Hilda 
Phllllpa, under the supervision of the 
vicar, who personally conducted the re
hearsals. The orchestra was conducted 
by the «hurch organist, who also acted 
as musical director. Dresses and 
"strange beasts" were sent by Mr.
Beerbohm Tree from His Majesty’s 
Theatre. Special scenery was painted
for the production. Including a striking „ „
grotto effect. Pretty songs and dances Before George Ade returns to his na- * 
were Introduced, the whole terminating Uve he*th beUs to visit* Japan. He is ft 
with a transformation scene illustrât-. «P«cted back to June.
mr the millennium and reign of peaces . . .----------- „ wwTTffff
in which the leopard lies down with f)*"<î?rae,ntal ‘"“"T14/. ** a In "Grotty Peggy,” the play written
the Iamb. The moral nf »hn nontn_ f dramatist (aside from hts— infatuated k» iry . written
mime is “Goodwill towards men ” and • ddJtotlon to the monotonous doctrine of 068 Aymar Mathews concerning
the encouragement of kindness to ani-' J,ettdMy) ,e that he has «et himself me romance of Peg Woffington and Da
mais and birds. The pantomime ran “* rogulator; that he is forever vld Garrick, to which characters 
for a week at Gorleston end was after-. ,**?} ,-tbe w0,fW »■ out of Corcoran and Andrew Robson
wards produced at Yarmouth Theatre. I and that It is a “cursed spite oair ,. w Kobeon
The Rev. Forbes Phillips is the author tbaî eve,r„he was born to set it right.’’ _ ^ ** the Grand Opera House 
of the play. "Church and Stage,” re- , r’, Ipaen never WIU succeed week there is one setting which
cently produced at the Savoy Theatre 1 set“n® 11 right, and be will never bably does more than 
to London by Mrs. Brown Potter °n the stage until he ceases to desI * J7 * ,ban any otbef

---------  be dull. His nasty plays make people <Iee ®T'ed to preserve the atmosphere of
The community of Oberammergau aftd his pedantic ones make them toe stage during the period of Georee 

draw attention to the fact that the re- “Ghosts” is a type lot the II. This seitin™. - ,
llglous play for this year will be the f°rmer class. "An Enemy of the Peo- , g is a reproduction of the
"Kreuzesahule." or “David and pie" to a *ype of the latter.—William ramou8 green room of the Theatre 
CJrist.” "The School of the Cross.’’, Winter In New York Tribune. Royal, Covent Garden, the house in
ï imSis KLsl r,.». „h,„ „ d““,r~

which to the middle ages were repre- to be presented at the Majestic at an 1 L"ndon success and which Is utili- 
sented In many parts of Germany. efrIy date, will be the ever bright and *ed even now for the occasional 
Whereas the Passion Play has been clever production, a twentieth century derings of grand opera. The secand act 
regularly performed every ten vears. extravaganza farte, based upon the . me secand ac.
there have been many breaks In the stQrles written by E. W. Townsend of -Pretty Peggy transpires in this 
performances of “The School of the "Cblmmle Fadden” fame, with charac- «Pertinent, where the young favorite 
Cross." It was last performed at Ober- i |ers drawn from R. F. Outcault’s and has gathered the wits, the beaux and 
anwnergau In 1875. on the occasion of ®- Luke’s famous illustrations. So toe beauties of the capital to dine with 
the presentation to the totijii by Lud- great bas been the success of this mu- ber after the performance, 
vlg II. of a group of statuary reore- alval extravaganza, and so well-known The green room has long since ceased 
senting the crucifixion. The text of the *s ite story, that it is almost unneces- to be a factor in theatrical architecture 
play has been written by the Rovnl «acy to repeat it. It has made millions but in those historical days, when 
Court Chaplain, J. Hecher. of Munich, laugh, and during its theatrical career gatherings like that mentioned were of 
and Professor W. Muller has composed bas given pleasure and amusement to a,most nightly occurrence. It was con- 
the must». The play dramatises the ! theatre-goers, their wives, mothers, sis- i«dered as important as almost any do*-- 
nfe of King David, who Is the central ters and- sweethearts. The present pro-1 Uon ot the building. With its vanish- 
flgure. while episodes from the life of duct Ion of MeFadden's RoVv of Flats" , lnK has vanisheckmueh of the cordlalily 
thrist are Interwoven as tableaux. The “as been edited and revised up to-date, bospitality and'-good fellowship which 
idea is to show a similarity between! "here is not a dull moment from the once charactertoed the play house but 
thetwo. Thus, the triumphant entry rtse of the curtain until Jts final fall. which Is. unfortunately, fast giving 
of David into Jerusalem Is followed by and the performance not only scin.ill t *s ^ay to commercial selfishness and busi- 
aja, !eauf representing the entry of i " Ith its bright sayings and clever \ “css-like conduct. There are no more 
Christ Into Jerusalem. The perform- comedy and tuneful music, but is ador-v ; Kroen rooms in America; those still nar- 
ances will take place from June 4th to ed as well with seem r y of magnificence : tttioned off In old theatres are used for 
September lith, at practically a week’s and costumes that are bright beautiful ! storing properties and dressing suners 
in,ervaL and glittering. The company present England maintains a few in decjyh™

« c _ , , '"S McFadden’s Row of Flats” has P’aces of amusement, but they are notJ Al TTOle was dc**fkn2Wn,HCOmedlani al"ays been noticeable for its general freqeuntly as of yore, and meetitngs m 
graveJ^r n * a? ..‘£t rr,ond “Pt'llen(e; ^hls year li will be better them have lost their significance
wasA.hePfir,t ^ra^ig^r 'I h'Uru^Lne anl PegWo^ngtm, af lhe

nothing to <io but irt Aussie Nelson. The management, j with Us great oak fireplace, curiously
other. * Wright nut on^4 mimnl0 th® ’ f1?1 with youhg women of fair carved and running half-way up the
flimsy jacket-waist coals an.l • °f ,ï Presell,abk- appearance, have sectored • "al1; its ponderous framed pictures of 
tCsmi hes dM the busines. ef SS"* the ‘‘erv,ees die ted show girls who Ne» Gwynn and Congreve; its blg set

SS Ï.ffÂ K Si.
?^wfssirsesuf sut s«râ.*5*S3a^5 »?'”»“1 _____

«s st s»» i?i' i5Ka^7»5i«s2<z?!«r5ii “d wmi“No,n* »*»r, en» * cw»»»

| AS “PRETTY PEGGY *
t|01j!!7erjy,trw0omlngtotheOrand 
f T1*1» Wrak Supported by Toron 

*®A Favori ta Actor Andrew

Lillian Russell, It is said, has 700 fin
ger rings; she wears three.

JAW CORCORA 

An Pretty Penn
duction of this beautiful play of hearts 
and souls.con

she cannot recall one of the 
tant events of her life—tier <1 
Inclined to believe that she w 
tog" success, for she has be 
she cried.

At the age ot four she wa 
favorite at ForepaugtVs fin 
delpbin. It was at tliat pc 
esmr that She rrcatel the ’ 
"Van. the Virginian.” In wh 
Prank Mayo-was the star. Lit 
reran frequent'y fell Mia? In 
her nurse.- while waiting ’« ll 
her cne. One night when «n 
cued to go on, she was a trt

1

Jane
will ap-

thts
pro-
ever

poses if the next British government 
or the nevt Transvaal government re-

SMSVStt 5KSÆ SH™3
all we caih and get as much of their______. It was no use mincing matters, said
money as we can in order to wipe out Mr. Wanklyn, and he wanted to pin the 
as much as ptwible of the balances of Liberal leader to a challenge he could 
trade constantly standing at our debit. ; not refuse. miwon her ! «y

ren- \
aI.

AI
,

! iK4»

- 4

/ W.

JAKE CORCORJ 
'ptve Years of J

when Mayo took her hand V 
the stage she refused to t 
was a.stage wait, nn'l, l>c.-»ii 
at the delay, Mayo hnrrle.ll; 
must dragging the child afte 
Ing down it herthe lvdtcrous

?

a Tobacco and liquo
l

Dr. McTaggart’s Tobaccr 
all desire for the w: moves .. ,

days. A vegetable medicii 
requires touching the tor 
occasionally. Price 82-

Truly marvelous are the 
taking his remedy for the 
It Is a safe and inexpensiv 
ment; no hypodermic injec 
licity, no loss of time ft 
and a certainty of cure.

Address or consult Dr. Î 
Yonge-street, Toronto.
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iwProdi to be-he
he | WEEK FEB. 27 | EVENING 

26c and60e
All This Week With a Number of Hew 

Acts and Many Clever 
People.

tto aU Tbla Week MATINEE 
DAILY. 26c

I»
he .
he
mtiey "Nobody e barling," « new m 
.de which is Just closing a run at 

**• theatre, New York, is the «
:k. *t the Majestic Theatre this w 
:h- s matinee every day.
°* Within the dust, regrimed wi 
£ cordage factory of Payne * Bon 

cldsovered, working side by yid$ 
it- a waif. Mary MacMillan. William , 

lace and Mary's stem old Scotch fa 
Hugh MacMillan. Often-roh how «
Mary Steals hungry glances at* 

who having been found one rainy i
I “P*» a cinder pile by an old Ib 

hag. Mother Mallachl. afterwards come, 3
,, to the factory to toll for her dally 1 

bread and is known as “Nobody’s Dart- 
J in*.’’ because she is fatherless, mother- V? 

ig and alone, save for the cruel MgSI 
Mr ther Mallachl, and her crueler son Pie- 

tm Mary longs to clasp Ella to Mr 
in hea? wd tell her alt-how she, her 

mother, had been deceived and mines i 
111 ye"» before by Mason Payne, theta? 1 
in tory owner’s step-son; but she dares *! 
ir* not* She has not dared to speak for j
is *ï®E?V2!? Hu,h- her father, with hie 

strict ideas—nay, his religion of right 
y «nd wrong, would as surely kill her 
r with hie own hands, ag that he iiva 
id and breathe»1 so Mary thinks anyway; -# 
>e and she toils on, hungry of heart for < 

the child she dare not own. Noon hour 1 
I- comes and Mary meets Mason Payne I 
a- »nd repeats her oft made request that 
•s he marry her arid right her wrorig. He ! 
t, scorns her. 4s he—man-like—Is tired of
II his victim and enwrapped In the toils 
r of Lola Montanez, a Spanish girl. John 
ie Payne, his step father, has a ward - 
w pretty Annie Heather!ngton—whose for- 
n tune he holds in trust and upon whom 
It William Wallace, the handsome but 
e- lowly mechanic, looks as the one being 
b in all the world essential to his happi-

!”«■*, hut he has not dared to look eo 
high—he has not dared ,to Speak. Mason 
Payne has robbed Annie Heatherlngtee 
of her all. He has been dissipating and 

d leading the pace that kills. His step- 
r father chides hliA and threatens to 

dose up the business. He fears expos
ure unless he can get Mary out of the 

• way. and -marry Annie. This Is his 
i, only salvation. And when he hires 

Retro Mallachl to murder Mary by 
throwing her into one of the fast re
volving cordage machines, and how 

»• Ella saves her. not knowing that she is 
e her mother; how this powerful story 

of absorbing'heart Interest is carried 1 
on, how Ella saves John Payne and 

6 William Wallace, how "Nobody’s Darl- 
0 log" becomes “Everybody's Darling" 
a and how Rastus, the black engineer of 
f the factory, woes and wins Bessie—
„ Miss Heatherington’s “yallah” maid, 

how EUa fights on and on against ter- 
“ rible odds, you may ascertain by going 

. right to the Majectlc Theatre this 
, | week.

England’s Favorite Comedian

: R. G. KNOWLESr ■
R. G- Knowles who will head the bill 

at Shea's this week is one of the clever- 
His storiesest comedians of the day. 

and parodies are always original and 
up-to-date. Mr- Knowles comi 
England, where he is counted 
the greatest entertainers In the music 
halls of London and other cities- .‘Ils 
màke-up is eccentric and his talk bright 
and cheerful.

In His Original Stories and ParodiesEl
es from 

one of CRANE BROS.
a. I which she regarded hlm, forced a mille to 

Ills face. The audience uppC-'totln* the 
sltUMtiou, greeted the roupie with sen-au.» 
of laughter, while tV child stood In likink 
Hliiazvna-nt wondering what It was all 

I about, Finally becoming indignant the 
Huh." miss left the stage and refused to 

'go ou again during that act. Next day 
Mayo bought her a ulg doll, nearly as large 
a* herself, so they made up and were 
friends ever after. During another per- 
foi malice while thti child was singing some 
ialc comers made consideraole noise in 
hiking their seats. Several of the audience 
tried “Hush! hush!' so they i-olli hear 
her voice, rhe little tot bravely finished 
her aoeg, .then rushed elf the stage Into 
her mother's arms, exclaiming, "Ou, marn
ant! they hissed me! I'U never go on 
again."

It wan with difficulty she was convinced 
that she was mistaken. When she was 
seven years vt age Miss Corcoran, wlti 
her mother, was with the stock company 
of Mrs. Morrison at the irand Opera 
House In this city, where she was a ma
tinee favorite. „ .__.

Boon after this she was placed m Notre- 
Dame Convent at -Fort Lett, N.J., where 
she i ernai tied until the rouqueti*! of l*r 
education, graduating at the ag1' of IT.

Her «rat, "grows up" part was the we- 
mni following, when she created the char- 
acier of Tennessee Kent in the crlgtnal 
11eduction of “Tenuesse.! s Pardher,. which 
nt:e played for thie_* seasons. -Since that 
tw Miss Oxcotan has appeared several 
times in this -tty and her career has been 
watched with interest by many ■ who knew 
her as “Little Jennie"

The hit Mlsy Corcora l has made during 
the present season as a star, prove* that 
her earlier success was not the resul- -* 
childish precodty atone, but the first sign 
of an artistic temperament and the raturai 
talent of an actress, whirl! to born, not 
made.

Mudtown Minstrels.m

* JANE CORCORAN 
ACTRESS AT i MONTIS

1 SNYDER and BUCKLEYHe will undoubtedly
prove a great favorite with Shea-goers.

Another feature for the week will 
» Emil Hock, Jane Elton A Co. in a 

one-act comedy entitled “Mile. Ricci" 
Mr. Hock Is a good actor and shines 
particularly bright as a comedian He 
plays the part of a -retired supreme 
court Judge while Miss Elton as a gay 
Parisian turns his head. The act h 
widely different from anything that has 
been seen here and all of the people in 
it are new to Toronto. It is said to be 
extremely funny frofn start to finish.

The McWaters * Tyson Co- will be 
seen in a combination of comedy, sing
ing and nevelttes, all of which will so 
to make up one-of the cleverest offer
ings in vaudeville. There are four peo
ple in the act and all are talented and 
have parts that give them opportunities 
to display their various abilities. The 
act Is handsomely staged and ought to 
prbve a big attraction- The patrons oi 
the house will be delighted to learn 
that Crane Bros., the "Mud Town” 
minstrels, will also be on the MIL They 
have one of the funniest acts that weie 
ever offered to the puMic and are sure 
to keep everybody screaming witn 
laughter and send them away talking 
about the “Mud Town’’ minstrels. An
other funny act is that of Snyder * 
Buckley, musical comedians, who have 
what Is undoubtedly one of the strong
est acts in this line. Catherine Rose 
& Eleanor Hatch will be ho-'e In opera
tic selections. These two young women 
have many friends In Toronto and as 
this will be their first appearance here 
they will undoubtedly receive much at
tention. Other features on the MU will 
be the Three Ramonlers. gymnast»; the 
Jackson Family, e'n'atior.al cyclists and 
the Kinetograpb, with new pictures.

Musical Comedians.
■ I something About the career eg 
5 - star Ui “Pretty Peggy”
• at Grand this

Week.

be JACKSON FAMILY>t wee* - i
; ♦ ♦ ♦ »»»»+ Sensational Cyclists.

McWATERS, TYSON & CO.ke herjane Corcoran, who will
'a Toronto ax « *h*r,

r ■ Mias ■
initial appearance 
when she begins her i-nangvm.-ut of one 

K tivek at the Grand Opera Meuse Monday 
Êè èronirg in “Pretty Peggy." probably l as 

tbc distinction of having entered the pro- 
■ manton at an earlier age than any other 
F1'1 Lures In' America. This clerer young wo- 
j ''Lan made her debut at the tender age of 

three months, witn the famous old Cnllfbr- 
• sis theatre Stock Company in San Fren- 

p flsco. of which her mother, herself a prom- 
Î Incut actress, (was a mem!ier. .

Tfie play wan “Caste," and Miss Cor- 
era n was “the- baby. ' eoaseqncntly her 

. first appearance was not ns “walking tody."
__could It property lie eonstrned a* ev-n
a “thinking pert," for the only require- 
ns-nis necessary to the «inwt Portrayaf 
of i he character was to l:e In a cradle - 

- kcepqnlet. Miss Corrorau jokingly re- 
■ marks that altio her memory to oo short

A Combination of Novelties and Comedy.

ROSE and HATCH
Operatic Selections.

THREE RAMONIERS
Marvellous Gymnasts.

THE KINETOGRAPH
All New Pictures.

SPECIAL EXTRA ATTRACTION
/

EMIL HOCH, JANE ELTON & CO.
In a one-act comedy “MLLE. RICCI"PHCMAPH SALES STOPPEDI?-

yrtask Crin la Cassei by Speculator 
in Lawasita.Ï; " it 

ï ‘RhS thickened with corn flour, pudding 
made of bran and tiirn'p leaves chopped 

Yet -cp this

THICKS TC CATCH THE WISE.

That It vaulted le Furor el 
Thoae.Who Hade The*.

together and so forth, 
diet Crab not only survived, but actu
ally gained some few pounds In weight, 
while, as for his general health, hp de
clared that he had never felt better 
than he did at the termlr.ajon ct his 
self-imposed ordeal.

Paris, Feb. 22.—The French public is 
astonished to And it can buy no’ more
phonographic records. Tne mention of side-Llghta on a Publie Office.

?fi b Henry A. Castle, auditor of the post-

liars ggsysa. - 1MSÆ 535 JÏÏ
Since Monday evenirtoT. the March McClure’s, Is a collection vf

JSKSLÆiÇlKÿ the ^otsam^ughtM the weh Of
^«orkm nUd rourtrous^n sent thifmUd protest

^.ntoves iT^i a . against the too strenuous manner, of
employes in and about farts a.uue a.» ^ ^ pootmigtress-’’

a Ywhut (ma nhAnftrrAEhic shoTS tli il * "W® don’t D©t up Any claim that our“l “■ manners are all they should be, but

a*SS!'»*.“‘.'i!! st*t:
“* * *“■ SSSV5.“'n5“ «?.'• <52 5 "i

ticaliy rutnea- KIt week, the mayor being some flushed up
Shrewd speeuiu.or. anfl calele8a refused to move his hat

The most curious thiag^ a. « and bow on asking for the official mail,
she cannot recall one of the inoet impor- crisis is that it was not the Soc.e.y of hia hllt was sj,ot 0g and
tant events of her llfe-her debnt-she is Music Authors and Publiai em whoU k ™2"5Staied? There's ànotiier thlng 

1 inclined to believe that she was n “bowl- , ^ first inetante. b-t a s >eeu- P “™b »dlned There s nndther tmng

SfJBT* “ ■1" “* “* ““555
At the age of four she was a matinee ' er. He come into the office under any consi-

favorite at Forepawh a. rheatrj, phjU- his own expenses,if y d di. deration. We ain’t over fond of niggers
deliiliia. It was at that period of her. give him a power of attorney ana <** • *rr*»asers ourselves but it is sure 
career that she created the child part in vide with him all the money obetained .. . leading citizens

- ■ “van the Virginian ’* In which the late * the manufacturers cf phoaigrap’i?. discommoding for the leading citizens
Frank Mayo-wiri the star. Little Miss Cor- The society agreed to lois, it b-’ing to have to go to the 
ennui frequent'y fell asleî» 1» the arms-of U1.derstood ti,at in case of judgment ly to get their mail. Just because this 
her nnroe. while wattlwc ’n the wings for under^ooain uJator WJL3 lady don’t like to see anything but a

. her cue. One nlgl't «lien she «as a wok- KMng aga ’ senator Polncaie, gentleman. We don’t like Jo appear
•ucd to go on. she was a trifle cross and fault finding and pkay-ntoh where a

SL tor^Se sortrty and won the day. lady is concerned, but this one I'm talk- 
decision not only affe.ts tl e ing about is sure arbitrary and abrupt. 

F^h^lindera and d ses. but also and we'd like to have her toned down 

those Of the Edtson-Bell and Gramo- some.
Phone Companies. Cert Sommet Concert.

"*^s here* tbT only Companion Court Somerset No. S«. I. O. 
but merely nave (repots F give a concert and at-home on
thing that can be done to *heI" ® _® Thursday evening in the Temple Building 
seize their stocks of dli.s and c>l nd.ra. *t the Foresters' Orphanage. The

The French government is In a di- wm be under the patronage of the
lemma. It cannot invalidate the deed- 8upr«ne chief. Dr. Orouhyatekha. and the 
sion of the appeal court; but, on the supreme officers, 
other hand, it is evident that this in
terpretation of an out-of-date !i«, 
passed In 1886 t'O' regulate the sale if 
minsdcEU boxes and stieet organs, is > b 
surd. The only thing to do, theref. re 

repeal the' law, and this is prob
ably what will happen.

Rainons Demand.
ML Pathe, the head of the largest 

firm of phonograph makers in F rare-, 
who employs over 2000 men, sa d tha’. 
the Society of Music Authors nnd Pu - 
Ushers wanted him to pay 3 l-2d. o i ev
ery cylinder sold, which was a ruinous 
fee. They offered the society 10 per 
cent, on the gross values of their salts, 
but this was refused.

M Pathe stated that he had already 
spent a sum of £300,000 in building and 
fitting up factories, and unless the law 
wore repealed he intended to preteed to 
London at once and fit up fa" oriet 
there, for some of their largest cus:um- 

in England and America.

Wagers

t'ï,:
A gentlemanly looking man, with, the 

merest suspicion of a Yankee accent, hav 
recently been going the rounds of the 

end (London) bars and billiard 
winning all sorts of queer bets

' «

is I
PUHL1Ç OFFICIALS AND PASSES.& west

irooms, _
from people who fondly imagine they 
"know a thing or two."

Tha Fly sad the Hatches.
One that hardly ever failed to net him 

a few shillings or sovereigns, as the 
case might be, he called his "fly wager.
He would offer to bet. says Pearson’s 
Weekly, that he could make a fly take 
all the matches, out of an ordinary 
stone match stand, such as is generally 
to be found on the counters of most 
saloon bars. As soon as the money was 
staked he would catch a flY from the 
walk take it by the two w.ngs and 
keep putting it on the matches one by 
one. the Insect meanwhile picking them 
up with Its legs instinctively and with 
almost monotonous regularity.

final low Iks a Beer tilaxa.
The shabby genteel man. with the 

iron Jaw and the gaunt ih eke, who 
used to haunt the Fleet-street bars and 
bet unwary wights that he would swal
low a beer glass there and then, has 
lately Joined the gnat majority. He 
died from an overdose of ground'glass, 
for, of course; he took grod care to 
pound the tumbler to dust before at- 
tempting to fulfil the ter.rs of his 
wager—the which, by the way, he In
variably Von.

Swallowlas Iroa.
A variation of this trick bet, how

ever, seems to be rife In Paris, where 
a certain Mr. Alexander offered to wa- to connection *J*e. J”*/? J^Li? to 
ger 5000 francs <£2C0) that he would wffet J.t l .rntv” ^ 
swallow & yard of ga’vanixed lron t^e onlveriwl rccoj.iiitlou of the kludhea» 
stove piping* Hia challenge was prompt o{, beart autl v„d«ivor to serve others by 
ly accepted by a curious and guileless wWrtl tWa deer lady was so greetty <Ms- 
American. Whereupon th^^intrcplvl tiwnitohed. I «m trying to enewer nll let- 
Alexander repaired to a whl eamitlyj tern, but It will take some time, and I hope 
'irmed with the piping, which was one-llbat any who may be orarlooked will kindly 
sixteenth of an ^luh^in th cknes, and sccep, this «"triM nckm.w.H.smeat 

five inches in d'ameter, with the re- william Clark,
quest that he would reduce it to row- Trlnlty College. Feb. 24. 
der. The request was promptly carried 1 
out Then In the presence oftheother 
party to the bet and a toupie of wit
nesses. the layer of the wager divided 
the filings into five portions, mixed them 

“bocks" of lager beer and 
intervals of ten

Collier’s strikes at a fundamental is
sue in the railroad rate controversy 
when It refers to the pass wH by *<sy-

i: Ing:
“The anti-pass movement, now head

ed by Mr. Folk, and spreading «all over 
the country. I» one in which Mr. Roose
velt should take an Interest, as his per
sonal breaches of. the anti pass law 
heretofore have weakened his position. 
A new senator from California anr 
ncunces that he will resign the allot- 
ncysMp of all corporations for which 
he is counsel, and accept no employ
ment from railways or other corpora
tions while he is in the senate. If 
all senators and other government of
ficials acted as Mr. Flint declares he 
Intends to act, the people s demand for 
government Interference with private 
enterprises might be less extreme. It 
might then be possible to extirpate abu
ses without stepping toward Socialism. 
It may be possible, even under condi
tions as they are, to make the conduct 
of railroads satisfactory to reasonable 
people without removing them front the 
field of private enterprise."

. | The usual- rule has been standing 4 i 
,'room only ever since Sullivan, Harris J 
, * Woods made such an elaborate pro- "
1 duction of this beautiful play of hearts | 

and souls.

JTAXH CORCORAN • 
As Pretty Peesrr.K

B
“C. B." Challenged.

London, Feb. 22.—Mr. Wanltlyn. the 
1 Unionist member for Central Br dford, 
' issued a challenge to Sir Henry Camp 
1 bell-Bannerman in the covrse of a
I speech to a deputation from the unera- 
!. ployed of his constituency yce.erday.
II He would, he said, give £500 to the 
!. Liberal party for their own party pur

poses if the next British government
1 or the nevt Transvaal government re- 
1 yoked the Chinese Labor Ordinance. 
' provided that Sir Henry would give .his 
’ £500 if it were not revoked.

It was no use minting matters, said 
t Mr. Wanklyn, and he wanted to pin the 
I Liberal leader to a challenge he could 
..not refuse.

?
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SYMPATHY APPRECIATED.

Editor World : Will you kindly allow 
me to conrey to many friend» my deep 
gratitude for their sympathy toward» me

\

F; rV'
Henry Clay Barnabee. the opera com

edian, is an invalid, lying helpless at 
his home on Riverside drive. New York. 
His affliction Is the result of a fall in 
St Louis last autumn.is to

ABOUT THAT "ÜÔÂT

•-V The Best Cigar Box.
"The best cigar-box Is made of 

a tobacconist

>

You wear a coat Why? 
To keep the cold out? No; 
to keep the warmth in. 
What of the body that has 
no warmth—the thin, poor 
body that lacks the healthy 
flesh and fat it needs ?

For such we say that Scott’s 
Emulsion provides the right 
kind of a coat Why? Be
cause Scott’s Emulsion builds 
firm, solid flesh and sup
plies just enough fat to fill 
nature’s requirements — no 

That means bodily;

;i:;v Spanish cedar." said 
"All our Imported cigars come In Span
ish cedar boxes. Look here.”

He opened a box of beautiful, cost
ly cigars, and the odor diffused thru 
the shop was Indescribably pleasant, 
an odor half ~0t tobacco, half, as It 
seemed, of spices.

‘That spicy smell—do you notice Itr- 
"Well, that is the

r into five 
tossed them off at 
minutes.

■*<

/
3| JANE CORCORAN 

'Five Years of Age.

«hen Mayo took her Hand v> lead her on 
the stage she refused to budge. Ihere 
was a stage wait, and, becoming impatient 
at the delay, Mayo hurriedly entered, al
most dragging the child after him. Look
ing down it her the imiterons manner with

A Horae Bet.
A well-known "bookie" recently lost 

£100 to a comparative stringer, who 
Offered to bet him that he could produce

starting a ' thrîïlr?° cnl^Vas delicate and subtle Is it. It actually
which artifice thirty mltos ondy was thelr flavor.
the distance they had to traverse in tne w<_ pul up Qur goods In chestnut
time Specified. or walnut or pine boxes, the flavor of

Chrtip LI St- the wood. Impregnating the tobacco.
Roger.Crab wage ed iïfn,would fuin the cigars entirely. Hence

would live for a year on throe shillings moderately good cigars are put In a 
and sixpence and won hla M* Indeed ^ that „ qultc odorless, and the best 
he more than won it. for at the end or up |n this aromatic and
the twelve months he had manag^to Jl
save threepence out of his nousexep- 
in gmoney": his expenditure for food, 
therefore averafftnff just over

week. For this sum even 
ordinary vegetarian

'"I

E:v

' ’ ■
ers were

h: ; T.M.B.A. Benegt.smwê
EEss.'trrturssjr 
sstr ,ssr S* «j. ts
Splayed on the stage by an orrbestra of 
7? must (-tins. A beautiful souvenir eushlon 
rover, representing the dauridors of the 
empire, will be given to all holders of re- 
served seats. The box office opens at » 
a.m. Monday.

Tobacco and liquor hadits

Dr. McTaggart's Tobacco Remedy re
moves all desire for the weed in a few 
days. A vegetable medicine, and only 
requires touching the tongue with it 
occasionally. Price 32- 

Truly marvelous are the results from 
Liking his remedy for the liquor habiL 
It is a safe and inexpensive home treat
ment; no hypodermic Injections, no pub 
lietty, no loss of time from business, 
and a certainty of cure.

Address or consult Dr. McTaggart, .5 
Yonge-street, Toronto. *"

The effort to 'raise a fund of *150,000 
to establish a chair of political science 
In Western Reserve University. «» a
ïïannT"» meeting with gratifying suc-

more.
Warmth. farthings a

dtot-suriTas lentils, for ln8taîlc*-£"ï 
quite out of Ihe nutrition, and he had 
?„ content himself with net le toup,

1
!

We’ll send yon a sample Iree open request j 
SCOTT ft «OWNS. Toronto. Ontie Cingalee”, Which is Comi.tofthe 

:es8.

l
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t lady with a glaring ivas b
his sautante majesty surmou

One more design that- attfa- 
attention was a masked bu 
pointed revolver that sugges 
Peanok’s feather were niuc 
denee. while snakes and Heart 

“ tiles In several Instances w< 
■ the "ornaments."

I

\ECHOES OF THE WCtK
" diZVIVtj

The fad of “mastication," 
caUed • rigtohéfislng," comes 
other head and Is said to be 
beneficial. Its great apostle 
cher, gives out that "If yOi 
live long you must chew y 

: and his doctrine is gripping s< 
a praiseworthy tenacity. ’ 
people Are counting their c 
Ur Fletcher declares that ev I we eat should receive 36 good 
This will be practised t 
religiously, especially by w. 
are inclined, to taka on flesh. 
Is it said tu toring %Uth,' but 
Its. In the -way of the lead 

Tsement, which, of court 
l»e. Its-devotees are divide 

those who play for money 
who do not. The latter havi 
• funny little fancy, which n 
play for artificial money Inst 
real article and call it the ‘ 
For all the world as we « 
wlien children playing store, 
ey is remarkable In Its Imita 
coin of the realm, and U r 
give A certain seat to the 
tbo Incomparably less than 
article. "Thumbogrpahing" 

SN other phrase. You dip your 
|.... your chdfce of dllferent-color 

I and press it upon a page of

IIn view of the discussion for further remains In force for three years, and 
license amendments In this province ' cannot be repealed during that time.

In this province a petition Is not re- 
I quired to submit a bylaw and the muni- 

cense act of the Province of Manitoba j clpal council Is given discretion as to
SL? Z0np^ethL1^Zre £ I
,os/ y prONe interesting. The Jaw can only be submitted <m the coun-

-tf~h ■rt '» “>« ^ ^“5
sue of a commercial traveler’s license, voters, whose names appear on the last 
which Is a license to a commercial revised municipal list of the municl- 
ageht or commercial traveler, and em ; P*114*. and such bylaw cannot become
err" vt r*”!" "tr1 *o,n\s^'K xzzsjs:

ba for liquors to be Imported into the; It does seem unfair and unjust that a 
province; also to fill specific orders so bare majority In a municipality should 
taken, or to fill orders for liquors to be j tbe_ means of confiscating a great

stock of liquors in his possession, but ; there Is a strong preponderance of opln. 
the commercial agent or eommerci il | jon against the issuing of licenses, it 
traveler cannot keep a stock of liquors ! J? virtually an impossibility to have 

„ , , „.k„ ;the law observed. Experience has prov-In Manitoba except for sale to other ^ en that local option under such circum- 
Ucensees. In connection with accommo- stances has done incalculable injury 
dation the new act provides that every ,n those towns end villages in which

it has been brought Into force. If a 
. ..... . similar law to that of Manitoba regard-

contaln In addition to what may be lng the number of voters who should 
needed for the une of the family of the assent to the passing of the act had 
hotelkeeper.such a sufficient number of b^fn *“ f°rce in the ViUage of Cardinal, 
bedrooms, not less than fifteen In cities arjT^ast^bv'sevcn Tr U,
and not less In other places than shall, vluase would stin hiJl 
In the opinion of the chief license in- a| dh

J*. arrU°e,PsUbb^ hàvirea Where’ the ma**rit-v waS tigh,.“nd in 
“S5£ sftL ïïn ^e^ra|hA lr<^ ha~ the VilIa*e of Tham.svilte, where It
£«* 1? tîrZEn^T^iÆT toït irig3 VHlage'of thriV'
every new.hotel to be licensed in the i «ti?

^fty‘CSZ,™nrlvfu^Lh^ 1 ^ a ‘ciTw»sri^fÆdemy^
yyriyfiyayd to ^ ldea but unforiunam*

be licensed In cities and towns of less th^” ^bfi*P in,IVrce1>for
than ten thousand and over five thous- ££* !**% htiAc opinion has
and inhabitants, shall contain not Hss other Al$"svsr1"”" “"“‘-jen for gue a ______ It remains in force for three years; if

In fixing the number of licenses to be ! îf J?tried the following
issued the Manitoba, act specifies that til Z ma,y **
the City of Winnipeg Were shall be Wedere» Zi shoUld aÇ.p,y *?
one license for every twelve hundred, }„ byto,w a“ 3hen 11
In other cities, and in towns and in ^at the^^^, ^!^ 
corporated villages, two for the first tur^of f lï.e egls'v
live hundred, one for the next five bun thl llot^ A act a',ow” ,as
dred and one for each additional six Î?* Ï*”"? k.n w’ provldinS that
hundred of the population. The scale 1 ”” h.” ,?* f ?!r ** responsible lor
of fees Is: For each hotel license in orwanytowns of over ten thousand inhabitants S^t.v - P^. ?1 ®ffects of,a"y klnd*
or over 1500; m cities and towns of less ÎS.r'ÎJE^iJEÎ9*!!!, fr ,odgers m 
than ten thousand and over five thous- SSL.”*0?* unless their rooms r-re 
and inhabitants 5350; in cities, towns a”d Î2?„fceys thereof left;at the
and villages of over twenty-five hun- . tiiere be ®n>' liability
dred and up to five thousand inhahi- chatrei^nr1^lJ^[nf?r J6*. loss of any 
tents $100; In other towns and villages of nnv klnd^IT? ?L.°r p,roper„ty
1200;in rural municipalities $150; for ' ,ÎLn,the.k 0t<*Lun ess lh®
each wholesale license in cities and to the °®Ce and »
towns of over te nthousand- Inhabitants ^ theretor delivered to the owner. '
$500; for each wholesale license In towns 1 if ever there «■»« „ *im. „„ „„
of less than ten thousand inhabitants peal should be made to the ^plé U

hnJ.OWnS 18 now- Grand Trunk P^flc biu
lea» than five thousand inhabitants represented a. oolicv it i« tm* an^r”r^ramtri<U traveler's license Im^rtant p^lky but a matter of 

ft does net appear that any re- principle it was not a patch upon Sir 
tall shop licenses are to be granted, but ! Wilfrid Laurier^ autonomy bill which 
the wholesaler Is allowed to sell in seeks for all time to fetter 
quantities not less than one half gallon Independent people. Both parties were 
in each cask or vessel and that in case agreed that a new transcontinenhti ofsuch selling In respect of bottled ale, . Unehad to be provided, th^qurotion 
beer# porter wine or spirituous liquar, was how it could best be done Th1* each auch sale shall be in quantities of separate s^h^, butineas .s a very^if 
not less than one reputed quart bottle feront proposition and would have ted “■ two reputed pint bottles. The scale I am dispWd to think,"o an alternate 
of tees hero given Is payable to the result had it been put’ forth in all its 
government solely, and. In addition, .my ugly details beforethetaL J.r.J.,7 municipality may by bylaw requlre’each etectionî H It hadbe^m^e priorro 
licensee to pay towards the municipal the Ross-Whitney g^to UereP would 
revenue a further fee, but it must not hardly been a man on the Present ™
hoî^Mtr^n f0!'OWî.n,K am"unt8: br each poeltion benches in the aj^embly To 
hotel license in cities and towns of over perform sentry duty. There would cer- 
two thousand Inhabitants $160; In towns. tainly ' have been no attacking force 
«•«* than two thousand inhabitants, Such a volte face as this bill means was 
villages and rural municipalities for never before performed 
each hotel license $100; for each whole- tional premier. From being opposed to 
sale license in cities and towns of over a remedial bill for Manitoba and a wor-

f2Î“tbit,antS *200:.for each shipper at the sacred shrine of provin- 
Wholesale license in towns of less than cial rights Sir Wilfrid hag thrown all 
two thousand Inhabitant, $100. Where scruplw to the wind and mnom^d his 
a municipality parses a bylaw fixing firm belief in the supr^y ^f the 
a municipal fee the license commission- church over civil law and htiTfntentîon 
er can In no case issue a license unt'l to establish that supremacy on a rock 
he receives a receipt from the treasurer from which it can never be shaken In 
of such municipality showing that the other words he is resolved that so far 
municipal fees have been paid. la, he can make it tee severence of

It has been stated that M» >ChUrch from state sp«l be a myth. The

g£ ‘«SSadjoining. This contention Is not borne otherswhn ar« 1 and
zz wnh'thTsJrX 7«r»:
k«rfoH^ïment9- ThC d,aUSe in ful1 «han^orthixoX ZTuot otféT

“Whenever in any licensed ore- \lti0n for.aI1 timeVnd for all time shall 
mises liquots a,e sold, distributed Za^°Ut
or served to persons with or with- ! ♦' ^ 11 *V/the People or re-
out meals or other refreshments or ioyl\ I® k!^3 voice en*
meals or other refreshments are IZ? arwM^'8 al1- tbe WO!!d 
served without liquors or other ®r- has a majority of $0beverages,^ i^a bi^r « Xee^T^ ZVZ^e'X 

level of such°prernises"ande in The ‘"®elher of past Professions, past ideas 
opinion of the cwZiicense inspec* ta! An °ttawa
tor. such is or will likelv become thf eaS6d to ®neer at Toronto r«sOffensiv. and opposé togoÆ’Il tia'i Z t™!*'
and respectabmty. it shall be in the more claim to si>eak than ih’ eîa ,
mêÊSm

quor or meals and refreshments as 
aforesaid, be not wholly discon
tinued.”
It would seem as tho this section wag 

framed for the special purpose of strlk- 
“Jf.** somo person or persons who «ere 
Utilizing the basement of their lidtel
rooms?*8 f°r drinki,,g and refreshment

the following changes made in the 11-

1 Tsgffin

■iwwifiy.tr
amv
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Ft
hotel authorised to he licensed shall

of your hostess.

The Argonaut Rowing Clul 
given permission and sanctioi 

J boxing and wrestling toum 
- the championships of Cana, 
“• C.A.A.U., the same to be hel 

f . 20th, 21St (Good Friday) 
pi; There wllf be seven classes In 
| lng and wrestling for whi< 
r are to be awarded. ' The 8 

will be championship solid g< 
' with a diamond set in end 

F* , second prises will he solid sllv 
' These wlH'be thé best prizes 

In Canada. Tbe tournament is 
in the : Mutual-street Rink, 
tickets will be soldi, at $2 e« 
will secure one reserved sea 
night.' Persons holding the 
will have choice on plain tw< 
tore the regutàr opening, 
expect this to be a greater t< 
than any before with more i 
entries than in the' past.

The Rowing, Club is under 
pense in running this affair 
the expenses are paid, any 
surplus will be used! for the 
of boats. Anyone wishing t 
and see good ' sport should n 
point to attend this tournante

fr
1

■
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S. Albert Reed, insurance « 
New York City, has reetentl 
ted to Henry Evans, preside 
Continental Insurance Com pa 

Eb- statement concerning the 
f fireproof buildings by the 

exmflagration, review of th 
then that it would be well that 
tects, builders, real estate en 
fire underwriters Should t 
hear in mind. Mr- Reed’s 
is, taking as a basis the 

f,, losses by the conflagration 
more, that in the ordinary - 

, proof building, which has ' 
upon its construction for it 

. tion. in the face of a swet 
Bagration, 40 per cent- of its v 
be set down as distinctly de 
This would include all of the 
tion of auch a building,

*". marble and mechanical eej 
4(. This would leave 00 per ce 

might be saved, in part at 1< 
destruction by proper cot 
This includes the steel frai 
arches, const; uctive. masonry, i 
electric wiring and general 
Mr, Reed is of the opinion,

■ Baltimore experience, that, t 
f renditions of proper constru 

Steel frame of a modern build! 
be able, when properly pro 

h pass thru a conflagration wil 
' ceptible damage; that the flo 

p should suffer but little, and 
should hold true of the elect

to the struggling masses who have too referred to who have made extraordin- 
long been made to feel their uselessness ary discoveries after or around Dr Os- 
on account of their weight of years, ler’s allotted span; soldiers will speaktoTOMS? *5 BS.rS"M
he can be said to have blackened his tors will talk of Sir Henry Irving’ the 
own eye, but those who have passed late Charles Matthews and others 
the half score will laugh him to scorn while the learned professions will won- 
and quote innumerable instances of der as they think of their illustrious 
great and fibrave acts performed after grey-haired members how one of them 
the meridian of life had been reached, could give vent to such utterances. 
Literary men will tell of great works. For all he has a power of right on his 
like Milton’s “Paradise Lost,” complet- side as research and backward thought 
ed on the verge of 60 and later on still; will abundantly prove, 
great kings, like William I- of Germany, 
who have reached their senlth of power 
In their reclining years, will be spoken 
of; Reynolds and Landseer will be men
tioned as having done their best work 
after they had passed their jubilee; 
sportsmen will refer to men at 70 or <0 
who have hunted and borne remarkable 
fatigue, or who, like John Roberts, 
made 821 at billiards the other day, or 
like Grace at cricket, or Jem Mace in 
boxing, have accomplished remark
able feats late In life; inventors will be

them. They are marked men In Pro- j 
aident John Ross Robertson’s rogues’ j 
gallery. And if the O.H.A. executive J 
Uvea up to its record as a fair and just j 
tribunal the Smith’s Falls club will be f 
fired out of the association summarily. 1 
In the game with the Mariboroe,Smith’s J 
Falls played like a lot of ruffians. They j 
could not win by fair means, so resort- »§ 
ed to the fonleet kind of methpds to 
gain their ends. The reports of the 
game indicate a slaughter. Only two 
of the seven players representing the 
Mariboros escaped without injury. At 
half-time at the outside only three 
or the team were really able to con
tinue. One of the three was badly 
bruised, but not so seriously that he 
could not have played on had he felt 
sp inclined. But being A married man 
he declined to further risk life and 
limb for the sake of sport. The Marl- 
boros have been accused of showing 
the white feather. Perhaps they did, 
but It would be hard to find a team 
that under similar circumstances would 
not have acted similarly. “I don’t blame 
them.” commented Referee Rose. After 
the game, one of the spectators remark. 
ed to him that the Marlboros had quit 
It has been said that it was a funny 
b ,hat the Marlboros did not re

taliate; they were

'l l •

$

The past week has been eventful in 
every sense of the word, looked at In 
a h9fkfy "ay- Chief, of course, was 
the little episode at Smith's Falls, the 
odor of which occurrence has offended 
the olefactory organs of all clean-mind
ed followers of the sport in every part 
of the province. Smith’s Falls’ play- 
ers made a name for themselves, one 
that will stick to them as long as the 
game is played, and it is not likely 
G*81 “y ,of tke members of the team 
trill be pleased when it is applied to

J

;;
gTthÆn&r* n0t **?enforaotten 
that the Marlboros were n couple «t
rounded ’î"** a^h^tti^crowT 3»

feeling. The Smitifi.d, d n2lmake a showed 
tlieir dirty tactics. They grot a wav witheireryîh.'n*. ‘n the strictest styl^

tXto or G'rae instances, there 
U*?™'.™ jye"itness of the assaults . 

fhUpped off to the Marlboros be- S 
tbf„„Kame. that something unto- 

rhlnk ras„0,n fo”t’ ,but they did not 
Wmot aoythlng of the warnings until 

and Winchester were laid I”"’ and then they began to take mat- 
^ , LitUe uretence was

and .he»Checking the Home players;
The ^y1K8cored half a dozen goals, 
and iïîrlbor?s managed to get two, 
had eehe 1 °.n'y because Referee Rose 
fendre e or,two ot the Falls men on the 
S2T 811 of the «"t ten mln-
bo™ traerfc to the Marlmiî?h' e1.1 L0 the spectators It was

a tarce. There was nobody , 
more pleased than Referee Rose that 
the affair terminated so ouicklv He hs“hiected to the latest aburo 
nfaviî^ ST>wd and threatened by the 
m to^'h^,°,V!h'Point May going so f"
ral 1 the puck at him on seve-
Ihere^lTn ' ”ad ‘he match gone on, 
the u.liî!! doubt that in the eventArf 
on tho*™1’01]?8 holding their advantage 
would h^»n<lihe raferee and the Dukes 
r"dbaV* been mobbed by the 
« rougrht crowd.

'

’
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k ,» the sale, ■A.=-It was hardly possibly at first to be
lieve that Dr. William Osier, whose pro* 
fession is to prolong life, was in earnest 
when he said that men had seen their 
most . useful days at 40. and were no 
earthly good after 60. And yet an offi
cial report of his speech, which is given 
elsewhere, proves him to have never 
been more earnest in his life and to 
nold his views as fixed ideas. He will 
hardly have Increased hiR populariiv 
either at Oxford, w here many* -of’the 
professors are well up in years, or in 
?r8** ®[i,a‘n a‘ larKv. where it will 
be felt that he has dealt a severe blow 1

i
over-

i C*
r| -X- r I
Ifem.' ISWMI

K51SIsà
“vïî-ti Fanciful head-dresses and extra masti- 

°f food share with bridge the pop 
“'arity ,of fashionable London. Re- 

a,.‘?,dy carried on the top of her 
mad a full hunting scene, while anoth- , 
ei was adorned with a model of E<1- 
dystone with

4:

i ;
m

"X.
* V :V1 ’ *,oval option in the Pro- 

°f °'ua”o, if a majority of the 
\°tes ca-«t are in favor of the bylaw, 
then the bylaw c^mes into force and

revolving lights andhn- 
tation were made out of papier maeiee.

et another’s head was surmounted 
with a bird of pa redise and another flad 
a water queene with King fisher prepar
ing to dive. The most daring ■ of all

T
MISS ROSE CARLIN

Te Clever Serio-Comic at the Star This Week.Z
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was a lady with a glaring picture 6t and what would be classified as the 
his santanlc majesty surmounting her general expenses. The constructive 
cranium wKh glistening eyes, anchor masonry, and interior partitions would 
heade<T tail and regulatioh pitthfoik. be liable, in his opinion, ‘tip undergo 
One more design that attracted much serious damage, tho, when properly put 
attention was a masked burglar with up, the damage should not be as exten- 
polntdd' revolver that suggested "you.” give as it wa* in certain instances in j 
Peaook’s feather were much in evi- Baltimore, while the loss under the 

I denve. while snakes and lizards,real rep- heading of carpentry could be reduced'*' 
tiles in- several instances were among to a minimum by the avoidance, as 

‘ 'the "ornamenta” far as possible, of wood In both rough
„ . . . . and finished work. He believes that,

The fad of ‘ mastication, which Is jn the fireproof buildings of modern 
v ealied -Fletoherizing,’’ comes under an- construction in Baltimore, of this posr 
‘Z- other head and Is said to be extremely gible 4^ p^r cent. „f loss, the actual loss 

beneficial. Its greet ajpoario. Ml F*** amounted to thirty-eight 
cher, gives out *bat _ if y«or want v.o whlle there had been proper atten
tive loqg you must chew y®fir food, tlon pald to these details of' const ruc- 
and his doctrine iagripplng «oolety with Uon thls amount of damage could drive 

Î ; a praiseworthy tenacity. The Binart been reduced to sixteen-fortieths. But,
1 p*°pj* 4™ c^Jio5£L-ihotroverv morsel under these conditions, It is evidently
- Reed's opinion that in a conflagra-

ï£iea^H» Ha ^raetlsed^^hru Lent tlon a Iar«e amount of damage may 
XîîiViniislv ^esDecialiv by women who be caused even to a so-called fireproof 
^^elhw4-iomMon flesh. Not only building, and hence, as a protection and 
is It Midlo bring ialth. but high splc check to conflagration, it to almost
lU lT^ay oFthe leading lenten as des rabie that » building of this class

Which Of course will be should be equipped with such devices dS between as automatic spiink ere as bjllilngsota 
those who play for money and those more combustible character. ■ 
who do not. The latter have taken up ' 
a funny little fancy, which means they 
play for artificial money Instead of the porary to say that the saying, “You 
real article and call it the "seat fad.” ' can fool some of the people all of the 
For all the world ap we used to -do time, arid all of the people some Of the 
wlten children playing store. This mon- J time, but you can’t fool all of the peo- 
ey Is remarkable In its Imitation of the pie all of the time,” generally attributed 
coin of the realm, an0 it really does i to Abraham Lincoln, was originally 
give a certain seat to the game, al- made by P. T- Barnum. This looks 
tho Incomparably less than the real like sarcasm at Bamum’s expense, 

t article. "Thumbogrpatalng” is yet an-
- other phrase. You dip your thumb in 
-, your choice of different-colored liquids,
* and press it upon a page of the album

of your hostess.

A Great Musician and a Great Piano
THE CLIMAX OF A WONDERFULLY RICH MUSICAL SEASON IN 

TORONTO WILL BE REACHED ON TUESDAY NEXT IN 

MASSEY MUSIC HALL, when.....................................

I
r-

VICTOR HERBERT’S SUPERB ORCHESTRAfortieths,

WILL BE HEARD IN CONJUNCTION WITH

THE NATIONAL CHORUS
■ft*?’1'"

MR. VICTOR HERBERT HAS CHOSEN A

STEINWAY GRAND PIANOA correspondent writes to a contenu-

FOR THIS EVENT. SUCH A PEERLESS PIANO WILL ENSURE A 
COMPLETELY ARTISTIC PROGRAMME.i

4%r
A distinguished clergyman w«rites to 

one of the newspapers of a distant city
to correct his report of one of his ser- M to whether the Jewish Sabbath was
mons, and quotes Mr. Beecher as hav- in force among Christians, and whether ______

— „ Ttnwine- Club has been ln« remarked once upon a time that, ; Sunday should be observed as the Sab- Why Do They Receive Such Smallgiven 'permlssioii sad ^sanction to hoU a « Wanted *2 TW ”?at A SeCt’ kn0Wn aS the "Sabba,ar- Percentage o, Surplus,
win/^ w ^^nr tournament for not flMfl on any Sunday, they should , ians," came into existence, which, in 
fc XTlnsS ot CalwT by the £ad the M<>nday morning newspapers- I Bpfte peraeeutipn, persisted in oh 

■ CLAU tbe saT to iS held on April Ho^ever’ ,he complain ng clergyman Is serving Saturday as the Sabbath. To 
«L. , *r»cioM enoagh to allow Jhat news-■ 5th ,<Good Friday) _ Pi find, paper reporting has Improved since

TWHAT ABOI T PO LC1 HOLDERS f

fa :
New York Commercial: As never be

fore the attention of men who are Inward the ends of the sixteenth century 
the Puritans began to consider Sunday, tcrested in the subject^ of life insur
es a day on which not only all bust- _ ance has been turned to the difference 
ness, but all recreation should be sus- between mutual companies and stock 
pended. In 1625 an act Was passed re- 
straining amusements on Sunday, and companies. ..rig'»
In 1676 an act, still unrepealed, prohibit- Discussing the recent agitation, the 
tng work or the sale of goods, with ter- manager of a stock company in this 
tain exceptions, on that day. The his- dt |d veaterdav. • j

sets-*s «».. -d,%?, ^£u&-|S;t„r55nS* aEUSTMSi
that if the policyholders have a voice 

The czar hâs had several escapes the !in the management and direction of 
public are acquainted with, and more affairs, they will effectively solve the 
than several they have nevec- heard of- very pertinent question, now being ask- 
For the military, and a selected "loyal” ed, with reference to the actual own- 
regiment at that, to mistake grape ershlp of the assets and surplus Of 
canister for "saluting ammunition” is various well-known life insurance 
perhaps a little over-zealous, for even panics, 
in times of war the ruler of a countiy 1 “There are many companies now do
does not ask for a "bellicose" salute, ing business on what is known as .he 
This extra "loyal” devotion is possibly mutual plan, as distinguished from the 
reckoned to be a little too effective. It Joint stock ■ plan. What is the real 
is no less interesting to know that dur- difference between them, and in what 
ing the last MO years only ten great respect is a mutual company better 
rulers have been assassinated, the Unit-1 than a Joint stock company? After 
ed States claiming out of the death roll thoroly weighing and measuring a mass 
three presidents, and more than half of technical and insurance talk, it 
of the number were elected or appoint- seems to me that it is about the same 
ed, and were not hereditary d Ignat cries.1 as between tweedledee and tweedle- 
These statistics show that autocrats dum.
have not a monopoly of assassinations. "If more attention were paid to the

mutualisation of profits and surplus
___ . . _. . the policy-holders would, doubtless, be

Edward Terr* *hemCî!ebl?tt? as well satisfied with a Joint stock com-
lish comedian, who will he at the Pria- ; lmmr „ wlth any other, because the 
cess this week, recently declared the average policyholder occupies about 
art of acting cannot be mastered in 
leas than twenty years. Hence, age 
brings the compensation to the veteran

I HL il r^7Ta ' correct. It deserves to be added that
sometime* clergymen furnish copious

• second prizes will be solid silver medals.
These will hé thé best prizes ever'given 
in Canada. Hie tournament Is to tie held 
in the Mutual-street Rink, r* Course 
tickets will be soldi, at $2 each, which 
will secure one reserved seat for each 
night. ' Persons holding these tickets 
will have -choice on plain two flays her. 
fore the regular opening. The Argos The discussion In England on the ad- 
expect this to be a greater tournament ’ visablllty of opening public libraries 
than any before with more and better j and running trains on Sunday has 

‘ " ‘ " ‘ -Twidened out into a controversy on the
I hiatnripfl] tumte nf Sundn v ohsprvflnt'ê-

I Beecher’S day, and, with the exception which medal* ^SToecasiona,’slips, It is in the main
The first prizes t

abstracts of their sermons for publica
tion in the newspapers- And I have 
known of clergymen finding fault with 
the reproduction in print of their own 
manuscript. From which it will be 
seen that even clergymen are not al
ways infallible reporters.

.:■

--

HOTEL
. i than any before with mo J entries than in the past.

The Rowing, Club Is under heavy ex- j historical basts of Sunday observance- 
I pense In running this affair and after ' To many persons it has no doubt come 

the expenses are paid, any funds in as a surprise to learn on what slight 
surplus will be usedl for the purchase grounds rests the claim to special sauc
er boats. Anyone wishing to promote thy put forward for that day for those 

• and see good sport should, make it «L who, in the wards of Rev. S. G. M’Lar- 
. point to attend this tournament. I en, "believe In the divine authority and

' j permanent obligation of the day of
S. Albert Reed, insurance engineer,of ■ rest," The facts have long been known 

f -Kew York City, hap recently submit-110 those versed in ecclesiastical hts- 
«ed to Henry Evans, president of the tory; but it is well that the subject 
Continental Insurance Company a short should be brought forward in such a 
statement concerning the losses on j manner as to make it clear to all who 

S fireproof buildings by the Baltimore are not prefessed students. It is eon- 
. conflagration, review of this ques- tended by the extreme Sunday party 

tlon that It would be well that all arch!-1 that the divine authority attaching to 
tects, builders, real estate owners and the Jewish Sabbath, under the fourth 
fire underwriters Should study and commandment, was transferred to the 
hear in mind. Mr- Reed’s statement Christian Sunday. It Is, however, un
is, taking as a basis the figures of ' doubted that in the early day of Chria 
losses by the conflagration at Baltl-1 tlanlty, the question whether the Jew- 
more, that in the ordinary office fire- ' lsh Sabbath, that is, Saturday, should 

HjA-., Proof building, which has to depend be observed by the church, was warmly 
I l upon Its construction for Its protec- discussed, and decided In the negative.

tion, in the face of a sweeping con- There was no connection between the 
If Bagration, 40 per cent- of its value must Jewish Sabbath and the Christian Sun- 

be set down as distinctly destructible, day. The seventh day of the week was 
This would Include all of the omamen- hallowed by the Jews as the day on 

E Uon of ouçj» a building, its glass, which God rested after the work of 
jr.;. marble and mechanical equipments, creation. The first day of the week, 

s. This would leave 60 per cent, which Sunday, or The Lord’s Day, was the 
; might be saved. In part at least, from flay of Christ’s resurrection and there- 

8 destruction by proper construction, fore came to be observed by the Chris 
jh This includes the steel frame, floor tians as a day of thanksgiving and re- 
fe, arches, constc uctive, masonry, ca pentry, jolting- For nearly sixteen centuries 
E ■ electric wiring and general expenses- It was regarded as a holiday. Sunday, 
« Mr. Reed is of the opinion, from the as it is now known In English-speaking 

Baltimore experience, that, under the countries, is the creation of Puritanism, 
if conditions of proper construction, the To the leaders of the reformers, Luther, 

steel frame of a modern building bhould Calvin, Melancthon, Zwingll and so on, 
he able, when properly protected, to Sunday was a day of rest and recrea- 

r\_ pass thru a conflagration without per- tion- John Knox used to play bowls on 
-, ceptible damage; that the floor arches that day. The "Book of Sports,’’ Issued 

I • should suffer but little, and the same under the authority of James I., in 
should hold true of the electric wiring 1618. gave rise to a fierce controversy

idway and
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ELECTRIC CLOCKS, TELEPHONES 

AND AUTOMATIC LIGHTING
devices in every .. oon
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- them. They are marked men In Pro- 1 
r sident John Ross Robertson’s rogues’ 1 
k gallery. And if the O.H.A. executive 1 
1 lives up to its record as a fair and Just 1 
f tribunal the Smith’s Falls club will he 1 
e fired out of the association summarily. ■ 
1, In the game with the Mari boros. Smith's 1 
1- Falls played like a lot of ruffians. They 1 
s could not win by fair means, so resort- I 
, ed to the foulest kind of methods to j 
. gain their ends. The reports of the ■
3 game indicate a slaughter. Only two g 
. of the seven players representing the 

Marl boros escaped without Injury. At 
half-time at the outside only three -a 

1 °f the team were really able to con- i 
i tinue. One of the three was badly 3 

bruised, but not so seriously that he I 
. ““Id not have played on had he felt 
l ®° Inclined. But being a married man j 

he declined to further risk life and J 
: “«“h for the sake of sport. The Marl- 1 
. boros have been accused of showing !
1 *he white feather. Perhaps they did, :i 

but it would be hard to find a team 1 
that under similar circumstances would 1 
not have acted similarly. "I don’t blamo 1 
them,” commented Referee Rome. After 3 
the game, one of the spectators remaik- ‘Ï 
ed to him that the Marlboroe bad quit 1 
It has been said that it was a funny2î2t.th«î the Marlboros did not re- I 
taliate; they were

NMhr
5*:
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. W. JOHMSO* «un

the same relation to the company In 
which he is Insured as does a minority

.. .__ . . , stockholder in any corporation to the
andtiforcte*%rh^^k?utrîtn^*’esVthat Concern to whlch h,s mon*y Is invested, 
finesse, confidence and technical know com^ny^nd^ totisflLTtharthe ma^î- ' 
ledge possessed only by the the older agement te tor the best interests of the 
players. Mr. Terry himself has piused he cares very little' who con-
M and^hU experience behind the foot- tro|a th'e capltal ,t0ck and holds the 
Hghts has covered a period * more Un» offlc|a| pogiuong, M long as his rea- 
two score years. His remarks, backed, !aonable rightful share of dividends 
therefore, by some authority, are ex-. , flt , forthcomingoptionally interesting and in no te-1 4» tbe 8ur^iua of the company

in «mob he is interested were greatly 
the que^ Increased and the resources of the com
old actors. People have discu^ed the were being used to promote other
question of old pins old enterprises, while at the same time his
Iron, will the first class in histrlonlam dividenda were being reduced, he would

.on . t* likely to sell his stock and quit as old actors? Granting Mr. Terry's con-,bI ,
tention^-and it would »eem a self-evl Xéiampl.; It appears that one 
dent tact-how is It to be explained'of tbe great ,„e insurance companies 
that there are not more than half a ,ned |n ,^1^ about $12,600,000 in 
dozen distinguished players of 60 years 5^ but has set aside only $70,060 
or thereabouts in America? Joseph' ■ be pald 19K M dividends
Jeffereon remains and W. J. Fe^ison. on matur,„g policies than it paid In 
John Jack, Joseph Weaver, W- H. 1SM- Another of the great companies 
Compton, William Le Moyne whojs lncreaacd ,t8 aurp,ua more than 67,- 
an invalid and one or two othera. There or, or, Jn 19M but the policyholders 
•« 360 y°un5 and middle aged actors recelved a8 dividends only $300,000 more 
of more or less note in America, and tban tbe previous year. These com- 
there were as many twentyyears aga pupigg report more than 820,000,000 each 
What has happened to 90 per cent of of caab deposits in banka and trust
them? Are they de“d or h“ve they'ompanies-an Indication that they
passed into oblivion? It is an Interest- more liberal with their
ing question, and one that probably 
never will be satisfactorily answered.

THE CAPTIOUS SNR.

PASSENGER TRAFFIC.
I

Settlers' Trains
WILL LBA.V* TORONTO 
HVHRY TUESDAY DUR
ING MARCH AND APRIL 

AT BAO P. K FOR

MANITOBA
--------AND THE--------

NORTH-WEST
and run via Grand Trunk, North Bay and 
Canadian Pacific. A Colonist Sleeper will he 
attached to each train. Paeieneera traveling 
without lire etock should take the train lea»- 

Train leaving Toronto 
travelling with

SFha^y^^T *
yw feeling. The Smitifs üîiïirtîT' ?!ld n2l make a show of

even-thïnw f^ ii8" T!\ey got away with 
1» the strictest style, and,

w»?PnJ tWO or three instances, there 
?t“ "0tGan ^witness of the assaults 
fLr .hUpped ott to the Marlboros be- \ 
wlrd that-, something unto-
th£v raS.“n foot- but they did not 
Wim-yltl n? ot the warnings until 

and Winchester were laid 
re™ he,n they began to take maf- 
m^e o, ^Iy',., Uttle Pretence was 
and th-t check‘nK the home player»,
The wfy.K^0red half a dosen goal» 
and ^Ib0rT managed to get two, 
h2d „'„h t ®n,y because Referee Rose 
fendee e or,two of «he Falls men on the 

^r'y a» of the last ten mln- 
bo™ 1h,?,Stme.^Vas traKfc to the Marl- 

3Ut 1° the spectators It was 
much of a farce. There was nobody 
more pleBsed than Referee Rose that 
tne affair terminated so auicklv He "“«obJoctod to the Sgreatestabuse 
.?*ba orowd and threatened by the
is to^i.£,°,V!n Point May «oms s» far 
rai tht puck at him on seve-
there ' ¥ad ,he match gone on,
the \»LS doubt that in the evenpof 
1n.hi^b0r?S ho'ding their advantage 
rould ^ndKthe referee and the Duke*

™ L, e h*" mobbed by the 
a nought crowd.

5- lng Toronto 1,16 p. m. 
at !i,00 p. m. le for pai 
stock.

City Ticket Office, I King St. ». Phone *. 14» 
or write to Of B. Poste*. JXPAgt, Toronto.

CANADIAN” RUBBERS44

policyholders if they had been so dis
posed.

"The question, to whom does this 
surplus belong? is pertinent. If it be
longs to the policyholders, why not 
set their portions aside as a separate 
fund and make its payment secure to 
them in the coming yerfrs?

"If the lawful reserve maintained by 
the companies is set aside to pay death 
losses, of what real need is a large sur
plus made up to a great degree of accu
mulated profits, all belonging to policy
holders? If the greatest liability of the 
companies, namely, death losses, Is well 
provided for by the reserve, why should 
so many millions be kept on deposit 
with banks and trust companies?

"The theory is, and the representa
tives of the companies place this before 
prospective policyholders, that when

beer the closest scrutiny. i

ONE RAY EXCURSIONS
To Billing» Mont.: Colorado Spring» 
Denver, Helen» Butt» Mont: Ogden, 
Salt Lake City, Utah; Nelson. Roesland. 
B. C.: Spokane, Wash.; Portland, Or»; 
Seattle, ffaih ; Vancouver, Victoria, 
» O ; San Franolnco. OatRATES - $34.25 le $44.00. 
Tickets Sale March 1st te May 15th

Gaeele of the Kateer.
Berlin, Feb. 23.—The American dele

gates to the consecration of the Evangeli
cal Lutheran Cathedral Monday arrived 
here to-day. As the guests of Emperor 
William, they are lodged in apartments re
served for them by the court marshal. The 
emperor has taken rocans at all the princi
pal hotels for the delegates of the Protest
ant church of Great Britain, Norway and 
Sweden, Denmark and Switzerland, and for 
visiting members of royal families, few of 
whom can be accommodated at the palace.

■ i

\

NIAGARA FALLS IN WINTER GARB.
There are many beautiful eight» lu Can
ada, but none own compare with the lee 
Br due at Niagara Fall» FAST TRAIN 
leaves for Falls at
9.00 izflJI.Mo. », 4.19 o«4 9.99 p. m.

C. E. Homing, ticket agent, north
west comer King and Yonge Street» 
Phone Main 4209-

Crew Declines to Leave Ship.
Washington. Feb. 25.—A despatch re

ceived at the life-saving service to-day say* 
that the British steamer Braugor 
ashore half n mile south of Lit 
crew hoarded her early to-day, 
station, near Norfolk, va. The 
crew

/

has gone 
ttle Island

but the ; the cost of insurance—mortality—plus 
reasonable expense of management 
have been charged, the surplus belongs 
to the policyholders as members, and 
will be returned to them, thus reducing 
the net cost of the protection for which 
they are paying. In the light of cur
rent news items, the practice of some 
life insurance companies seems to be

-A,=-
______ _______ , . _____ _ life-saving
of 28 declined to leave the vessel.over-

ï Press Agent Killed.
New York, Feb. 25.—The lifeless body ot 

Daniel Mill» jr., aged 40, press agent for 
Keith’s Theatre. In this city, was fonnd 
lying on the tracks of the Brooklyn ltapld 
Transit Company in Brooklyn early todoy.
It is believed he fell from a ear while, at variance with this theory, 
rounding a curve. “Why not compel the companies to

treat policyholders as fairly as savings 
banks treat depositors? If earnings 
have been made, .place the credit on 
the books in the natty» of and for the 
personal account of the individual 
policyholder."

U
Fanciful head-dresses and extra niasti- ■§

i"‘,v a lady carried on the top of her 
wad a full hunting scene, while anoth- 
>."as ador®*fl with a model of Ed- 
>stone with revolving lights andtm- 
ttion were made out of papier maelee.

"other s head was surmounted 
Hit a birti of pa redise and another had 
water queene with King fisher prepar- 

ig to dive. The most daring ■ of all

4 tu Crow’s Meet Coal Output.
The outpot of the Crow’s Nest Pass col

lieries for the week ending Feb. 24 was : 
Coal Creek, 9708 tons; Michel. 7Ids tons; 
Carbonado^ 1586 ton» Total, 18,457.

ftX! r»or-t %
•/» *o.:V

)) ^
Three Lives Lost lu u Fire.

Hot Springs. Ark.. Feb. 25.-TM* city 
was visited by a disastrous conflagration to
day. which entaUcd a lore conaeriativciy 
estimated at one million dollars. Three or 
more lives are reported to have been lost.

Irving's Good Fight.
Wolverhampton, Bog., Feb. 25.-Sir 

Henry Irving passed a good night the bul
letin of his phyriciaue say» and his rendi
tion to-day is markedly tmproveC
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STAR THEATRE I
A Strong Olio Will Be lutrodined Betiwe 

the Skits by Such Prime Favorites is
ROSB CARLIN,

_________ Serio-Comic.
ARNOLD * VALMOMÜ "

______ Clever Sister Teem._______
H B «.SON « MILLBDGB, 

Comedy Sketch Players. 
KENNEDY A EVANS, ~ 

True to Nature.
BEN WKI.t n, , '

Hebrew Comedian.
t'HAS. BALK,1-" ™

The Sweet Tenor; > •

,

MATINEE 
EVERY DAY

J

•: •

<*nie Life of the Marquis of 
and A va" haw been written b 

l Md Lyall, P.C., And la exhaust 
viewed by the English newspe 

IB Thé Pail Mall Gazette that j 
! marks that few men ever lived 
:)IIS than did the Marquis of 
and few have brought to the! 

■ yid pursuits a-brlghte 
puriy active and capable life, 
graph or does place hie charact 

i ftômaliet in a mor» adyantq^ 
than it has been seen in hithe 
me still left to admire that “< 
tjon of solid political qualities
trtary accomplishment and gre 
popularity” which was Lord 
but with the added pleasure « 
log his political qualities mo 
than we contentedly though 
tblle those others lone nothing 
variety and charm. Nor Is It n 
to banish contemplation of th 
that came In the train of thci 
ties. That he had “kissed the 
stone,” and had taken a tinct 
Into ‘his own lnimitab'y causai 
ber,"as a well-known frend of h: 
IT may remain an undisturbed 
wiarioue belief. Another of I

TWO LAVISHLY
MOUNTED SKITS 

“ DOWN THE PIKE ”
"ALWAYSUPTOTHE MINUTE.” L.L. WEBER’S

■Parisian Widows 1
—AND—

“A DAY AT THE 
BARRACKS.”

AS GOOD AS ME BEST. BETTER MAN THE REST. r er nr

A GUARANTEED ATTRACTION. —
IMPERIAL BÜKIrESQüBHSNEXT WEEKIMPERIAL BURLESQÜER8

+
hand to hand, and that the alert Ba
boo la given twenty-four hours in which 
to recover both the missing gem and its 
owner, the Cingalese girl, it will be seen 
that the situation la one readily suscep
tible of humorous treatment. The hero- 

The Augustin Daly Musical Company ine being duly found and restored to her 
will present for the fleet time In this spouse. It only remains to complete the
citv at the Princes, next week George m>rrla«® contract of the latter by a city at the Princess next we-.k ueorge aectmd celebration—a custom for the
Edwards' latest success. “The Clnga- ( existence of which In Slnhala we can- 
lee,” with a bright and sufficient plot, not pretend to vouch. But, needless to 
beautiful scenery and dresses, and mu- 8ay' lj*c nuptials ue not suffered to bo 

. . , .. f , . . . „ | brought to completion; Nanoya's letter,
sic, which, at many points, reaches a ( <nSgU|Se<| as a coolie, duly making his
high artistic level. Long ago, George way to her would-be lord and masters 
Edwards, as the pioneer In the light- Place at Kandy, and In the end secures
■"»«« ■«
this order, learned the value of an at- m>r to “A Country Girl.” 
tractive ‘^setting” and not the least llffi- The original case from Daly's Thtatre, 
cult part of his task In providing an un-'* which Includes such well-known play

ers as Miss Martha Carine, Miss Caro
lyn Williams, Miss Genevieve Finlay, 

have been that of finding In every case, ’ Miss Blanche Deyo, Miss Viola Kellogg, 
a firesh locale lending itself readily to Miss Julia Millard and Messrs. William

| Norris. Melville Stewart. Hallyn Moe- 
tyn, Harold Visard. Paul Pancer. 
Lionel Hogarth and Glen White, will be 
seen. In addition, there Is a chores of 
«0 voices, selected as much for their 
voices as tor their rare beauty, and a 
large augmented orchestra.

•THE CINGALEE*’ AT THE PRINCESS.-AFTER MIDNIGHT”Franz also performed before the Grand 
Duke Sergius, who presented him with 
a splendid diamond scarf-pin. Finally, 
their majesties, the czar and czarina 
with all the imperial family were pres
ent. when Frans played, by invitation 
of the Empress Mother Maria Fredor- 
owna, at the Anltchkow Palace. The 
czarina gave Frans a gorgeous full- 
sized watch and chain, which are being 
carefully kept for him. From St. Pet
ersburg the Vecsey family traveled to 
Moscow, to Warsaw and Frankfort on 
Main; thence to Wiesbaden for rest 
and “Fruhlingsluft.” as his parents, 
who never leave him, and take all pains 
to preserve the excellent health he en
joys, wished him to be as much as pos- 

jsible In the open air. The next move 
Herr and Frau von Vecaey gave the Vas to London, at the height of the 
following particulars of the career of season; and here not the least agree-

'able of Frans’s experiences were to be
M ____ , gained. The czarina had given Frans
Hasaey Hall on March 6: A cheery *an autograph letter of introduction to 
little fellow of symmetrical figure and Queen Alexandra. On the afternoon of 
sturdy build, who completed his elev-|“» delivery her majesty received the 
Mi. year on .he Urd M.„h
and who la declared by many first- | first of seven memorable visits which 
class Judges of musical gifts to he the the Vecseys were privileged to pay to

Buckingham Palace: generally in the 
afternoon, but once in the evening; 
the lost time to her majesty's boudoir,

Franz von Vecsey was born at Buda where the queen gave Franz a beauti-
Pe8th' 8nd b*gan to-atudy the violin ^p^^tenature.^On^one^cMion^he by * squad of police some time ago. I and by a happy Inspiration lighted on 
under his father’s instruction when he femuy were at the palace the whole In the original “schools," little children I “gunny Ceylon." The outcome will be 
was stx and a half years old. After afternoon. Again at Combe Court. • J**** a“ “““ °f c,„ be seen in the production on Monday
about three years he was sent to the v"bere they went by Lady de Grey's In- L^ary or hShUn^SI a^edestrian In nlghV The book and muslc are by dames

vitation to a garden party. Queen Alex- %7Lr°Midntehf" thto rarious T' Tanncr a"d Lionel Monckton and the
_ , _ . _ ..... «ndra. who was present, kept Franz b* ' la n fun oneretion wrih a lyrlcs by Messrs. Adrian Ross and Percy
Profeasor Hubay, he completed with her side all the afternoon, saying to „f <*Udren under t^ tutrice of^e^ Greenbank- and with the inevitable ad-
dlstlnctlon In twelve months a course hU mother. "I should love him If he did pert criminals. The next scene shows ditional numbers by Paul Reubens 
that usually occupies eight years. i"ot p'2y .th\vio!.in at al1- he •? aucb a the housetops by the East River, over 8bould prove a strong combination.

Early in October 1903. he “began a dtar»tUe bo/‘" Perhap^ tb® most, which one of the inmates of the school In the "shining island,” as It is pleas- 
tonr with .7 ,* tcucblne Proof of her majesty's per- escapes In a most daring and thrilling an«y depicted, there are strange hap
tour with his parents, going first to sonal regard for the boy is the fact manner. The first scene of the last act penrngs. It is not our purpose to un- 
Berlin. There it was natural that one t that she gave him a small gold chain introduces a unique and ingenious rob- f°*d them in anything like detail, 
of the first thoughts of his friends ornamented wlth P6"18- sayin*: “This. bery of one of New York's homes of Enough to briefly Indicate the lines upon 

. . . . *s my own watch-chain, which I wore wealth, while the final scene shows the which Me. Tanner proceeds. A good
snouia oe to obtain the opinion of the and treasured when I was young." luxurious Interior of a notorious Bohe- many years ago B- C. Carton and Cecil
great "Gelger-konig” and teacher Joe- While In England, Franz was taught mian resort in the Tenderloin, known I Raleigh evolved some very agreeable 
ef Joachim. Only Professor Joachim EnK,i8b and his first letter was writ- as the “Geisha," where the heroine is I complications out of the history of "A

. ___, , , - ;ten to the queen, who sent a gracious imprisoned among the painted and Great Pink Pearl." In Mr. Tanner's j
pr°5e , OPal friend acknowledgement. Among the presents bleached habitues of these palaces of I scheme it is “a great black pearl" that 

,^ .1" j '. . "1st of the pieces received by Frans from the English dissipation. The seven scenes of “After plays an important part. Its rightful •
! royal family is a gold scarf-pin. with Midnight" are all mounted with splen- owner, it seems, was pretty Nanoya,1 

J^hfrn etoif£^ ^ third bar the monogram "A. K." did scenery and elaborate effects, an-1 who married at the usual age of four
biP sprach- i From England the Vecseys crossed Messrs. Spencer and Aborn, who made to Boobhama. a Kandian noble, forth- 

w^te in aflL, «na t0 Ostend: where, after four concerts, the production, are said to have pro- with vanishes after the convenient fash-
ftitowlM w^rts dwMrh wlhw»^’ .Y > very substantial token of the appro- "f®*1 a company of excellence. In tb-« |on of musical comedy heroines. When 
lowedm Z I am 'ciatlon whIch th® Performance won for ™le of central importance is the tal- flrst we meet her shey pa83es as an or.

^ JrJT, thaî wi,U him was handed to Fran* on, his de- J°Ung dinary tea-girl on a plantation-a de-
^ "M^f FY^idf zeirhneTch Parture. In the (form of a large gold F Canfield Artoln^ ükhtful realm of tropical flowers, luxur-
da- Gedenbuch “““i G^»1 Wh^an^-" Ha^y^l-e^h^ret^o f

ClCt* d6a BaiD8 de Mere d'(^tendeSOa *»“« 00^^^^,“^

hat/ niehts besseres zu Mgm als SeW F,™nx von Vecsey- *e prodigieux petit quist, Madeline SunfmertMd peare' for love-making. His affectionsma^n1, Spru^ ^Es is^dM Leraens vi°linl8tf' ~uvenfr affecteux. " Kre. Kla Beldln" Mn? Tolw El^ire 3,6 beytowed °n the adorable Nanoy.i.
keln ende' (signed) Josef JdSchlm, Ber- eJn"d'h8iM8t<>nd‘it>frt?X spent a Davis. Minna Ferry, Marie Stânwell bu* b® 18 u,iaware she Is of high caste, Weluht of Gold,
lin, den 10. Oktober 1903" A w-ek *e !7.earncd holiday with his parents and others, forming a big cast of and tbat tbe Plantation is really her All the gold that even Sandow could
later the professor added to the »hnvi»- 1 !? ,tbelr beautiful country home near twenty-five. property. Neither has she revealed to carry nowadays would not make him a
“Gott sehutze dich allezèlt du wunder- B“da"Pe8th. ----------------------------- - him the story of her precious nuptials- very rich man. says The St. Louis Star.
bar begabtes Kind'—ami *17 Oktober Prei8den critic writes as follows of Sheriff's Will Stands. Meanwhile, the Cingaiee's husband I At hundred pounds of gold is worth
nach dem Concert." * thi8 truly wonderful boy: London. Feb- 22.-In spite of his ec- E»"1®8 her.and »ben it is we about *25.000. and the weight of a

A few days afterwards on the birth- “To us hls P'aylnff is almost awe- centriclties Sheriff Thoms' will holds h ar of tbe beaut>ful black pearl as million dollars of gold is about two 
day of the empress he was command- inspiring. It matters not much good The’Jury in the action tô set it one means OI identification. But the tons. Consequently the *30,000.000 of
cd to P«sd!m.P^’re he ^d th" honor what be l"ay8- Whatever It be. Lide wbieh h^ ^ccupM he cou« èî k:^,iOUS f°ne h'^.^en into the pos- goid due to Cuba would weight about
of playing before the imperial family 11 sei ms to spring into life, and session for several days pronounced sessI"n °r a -rascally and most divert- sixty tons and would occupy conslder-and guests. After the Srmance the t-reathe, and speak, and grow In unanimously ,n i^favor à, E™ureh I Ln?_Ba_boo.__lawyer' „?.ne_. Chambutldy able space for safekeeping,
empress said to him with tears in her depth and strength of meaning. The Lord Justice clerk in his ? personage clearly conceivedeyes. “Ich begriefe nicht, wie du die undemonstratH-1'6 filT^0rs and that ming-up, described the sheriff as a "per-1 memberedJsSberie^' AnStey’8 well*re"
Schumann'sche Traumerie so tiefemp- ^ but maglcaily nlckety" man. whose elghty-dne wills mken to Fnaiand
funden spielen kannst." As a souvenir Powerful bow. The pose is almost and codicils his “laughing" and “fas-1 “^worthy it has been taken to EnglandFranz received from the , absolutely still: the manner utterly cinntloT' waistcoats and the fine. he where he P°sea as an Indian Prince.^nd
costly searf-pin- Kaiser a composed; the actual movement inflict*! on the cat w”re of no r^n.e l .pr|'Sents the valuab'e ornament to a

Ten concerts had to be given In Ber- 80 **ltle 88 to be hardly noticed. quence as bearing on his bustn-ss I ,fdy jnthif^i,eocjefy' .When 11 ls ™en"
lin before the furore created by this It is wonderful Indeed to listen first ability- ms busln as | tloned that the stolen jewel passes from
last new wonder was appeased—ten in witb f’08e<l cyes and then look to Incidentally the judge told a story of I !' 
five weeks, all of them In the large ball 1Jhenc,l ?)l?e8 that dePth of an acquaintance of his who told his
of the Philharmonie, w hich holds three ”?®a. ,tbat i™men3e p“'er tablemaid that she must keep the pan
thousand people and was absolutely , af emphatic utterance. The tdhe try like a paradise. To his expostuta-
fuil every time. Four concerts were 5“'^•• thrilling, atl-pervad- lions when he discovered her sweet-
given at Vienna, with the same bril- .t'. eTe? when only whispered; heart in the pantry one night she re
liant success; and six concerts in Ham- the technique is sq brilliantly clear, torted that a paradise without Adam
burg. The popular enthusiasm was ! refined and .airy-like and yet so was incomplete, 
here very great; the street was blocked I a,ive with meaning, that it seems
and the carriage of the family stopped I '>lmply ‘° c“™' 38 a matter of
by a friendly mob. so that the aid of! eourse (the trllla are specially crisp 
the police had to be Invoked to clear- and telling) : but tone and technique 
a way. Thus at length to St Peters- as elemonts are lost in the flood of
burg and Moscow, where new and expression which fills and overpow-
nlcasant experiences were In store for er8 ?bu s‘-nses. Whence comes that
Franz. After four concerts In St. Pet- might of ^ musical insight and
ersburg. he was invited to play at the ?rasp? 1138 not a ehlld, but an em-
marble palace before the Grand Duch- bodiment, that stends there."
css Constantine and a distinguished Prior to his coming to America,
party. The grand duchess herself nc- yeung Vesccy gave a farewell tour of 
companied Franz on the pianoforte. ; the principal cities of Germany. At 
and presented him with a gold watch. ! his last concert given in Berlin he per-

I formed the Beethoven Concerto for 
which Joachim ed the orchestra- The 
scene following this performance was 
one of unusual enthusiasm

1FRANZ YOU VECSEY 
THE MUSICAL PRODIGY

Owe el George Bdwarden* Meet Re-Wlll be Prereoted «• Toronto 
Theatre-goers at the Majeatte 

Theatre.

eeat fleece oses Coalag.

What is reported to be a melodrama 
far away from the ordinary and ancon- 
ventional is to be seen at the Majestic 
when the new production, “After Mid
night" will make its first bow here. 
True to its name, this play «deals with 
that aide of human existence which 
nourishes between the hour of mid
night and dawn, and its most import
ant scenes are appropriately laid in 
New York's big Tenderloin and criminal 
district, where the most exciting and 
interesting of these nocturnal doings 
take place. The flrst act opens in a 
beautiful country home in upper New 
York state, then shifts to the Interior 
of a magnificent Fifth avenue mansion 
in New York City. The second act 
shows the train shed of the Grand Cen
tral station, where a daring kidnap
ping takes place. The third act shows 
one of the most unique institutions 
ever depicted on the stage—a "school 
for cranks" In the slums. This dive is 
shown true to life, as it is the exact 
counterpart of a place that was raided

Undoubtedly the Most Wonderful 
Youthful fieeius With the Violin 

of the Age.

During a recent Interview in Dresden, competent and confident euleg 
ffie same thing, with the prope 
tion and the right expl tn& ion. 
a touch of genial blarney atx 

.hut men were wrong whothou 
—. He liked to give p « 

in Irish characteristic,

their son Frans, who is to appear at broken succession of such pieces must

spectacular display! The far east has
. outstanding instance of % Til 
« ning close upon the borders 

And "no doubt," Sir Henry Dur 
Unites, “he also' knew how u 
was; but he was in reality upr 
loyal, with a high sense of ho 
had ‘the last infirmity of nob, 
and liked men to think well 1 
and; "I always admired the prid 

- In doing nothing that wou d be 
' -iseenalstent with the honor of 

nan.”
Inherited foible, and not h 

harmful heritage: that o. e cur 
with the brilliant endowment! 
Sheridan blood. It misht alrr.oe 

love of expenditure; or g 
ady abandonment to It 
to Canada as governoi 

the press of this country (and 
very sensitive to neWspai 
, it appears) united In gh 
! friendly advice, mostiy 

of admonition. A mon 
». he was told that “few I

been fairly well exploited for the pur 
poses of the modern music play. Remem
bering the charm and glamor of an Or 
tentai atmosphere, those responsible for 
Securing a successor to “A Country 
Girl" put their fertile heads together.

greatest musical wonder of the mod
em world.

Buda-Pestlt Academy, where, under

_EL>-
1

governors whose hospital
. been on the scale befitting a 

ruler, in the true sense of t 1 
able designation. If they had 

r «reached upon the liberties of 
pie, neither had they much en 
for the popular benefit Upon tl 
Salaries." It was a needless api 
yet not without effe.t perh&ia 
mediately found that we had a 
lot only "the impersonation o 
finement and culture of the bei 

• potitan society, but'a gover.101 
so expansive, adventurous, gs 
while we were delighted the gi 
friends in England took alarm, 
terrible things," the Duke ol 
wrote, “about your expenditui 

- pie say that you will be entl el; 
ad. Do not be too Irish, or t 
danish: it Is an awful comb 

, And so when the diplomatist,» 
not rid himself altogether of t 
Wnatlon at any point, went U 
bis embassy was said in St. P< 
to be not une ambassade mai» 1 
He could bear a good deal of 
then, howéver. The time of 
falling rents was yet to com 

t worse than all, the one g real 
tune, the one great mistake ol 
We speak only of that which 

■ error as well as a misfortune, 
forgetting that his eldest son u 
In South Africa at the time x 
mismanagement of the Lon-o:i 
.Corporation brought upon hi 
whelming responsibilities, embi 
a novel and cureless sense of 
lion. Humiliation undeserved 
and even unreal; but we ma; 
upon it that It had reality en 
Lord Dufferin.

-, Both these blows were deli 
the last two years of a life wh 
Alfred Lyall says, “may be a 
singularly happy and fortunat 
be so accounted with good reai 
Lord Dufferin's foibles been 1 
merous and less trivial than tl 
he might have charged them i 
age, without hypocrisy, upon 
many gifts and kindnesses of 1 
and from his birth. If e was at 
siderable dlsadx-antage—that i 
any disadvantage worth cone 
—there is no record of it in ou 
les of him. and none in the pat 
keenly perceptive and fai'hful 1 
*r. Himself a man of fine im; 
while also a man of affairs, pcs 
a high degree of the gifts o 
thought and utterance and eve 
ef bringing them Into those all 

. effect when writing of them, £ 
Lyall has done this piece of xx 
under a vow of sobriety. Insii 
Pathy, animation, he could no 
nor possibly xvlsh to do. But 
believe xvithout any evidence 
lyrical biography so much in 1 
not at ai\ to his taste, and he 1 
found some dissuasion from 

! Words in the exuberance of ft; 
the subject of his study fell in 
frequently. Yet when £*r Al! 
In his concluding chapter tb 
Dufferin began life “ with al 
vantages of rank and ample

BDW1X DONALD ARSCOTT.

One of the World's Leap Year

(Miss Helen Framsworth Hears, who 
modeled the statue of Miss Frances K. 
Willard that has just been placed in 
the capitol at Washington began to 
model xvhen shewasachild.&ndbefore siie 
xvas nine years old her work was ex
hibited and admired.

By this entertain-

( BOISSEAU’S

Retiring Sale»
Anniversary of ardebar*.

The Imperial Order. Daughters of the 
Empire, wish to remind the publie that 
Monday. Feb. 27, will be the fifth anniver
sary of the engagement at Paardeleerg. and 

‘to suggest that it should be marked by a 
general display of flags. The schools of 
Toronto already have the date on their list 
of patriotic anniversaries, and It is hoped 
that the teachers will refer to the event in 
their classes, not so much as a real battle, 
to which it has no claim, but ns to the 
immense imperial significance of the force 
which captured the enemy's camp. Will Pay You to Visit Store for

Clothing and FurnishingsCOLD CURE
5s a Mm 25cPure Olive Oil.

It is easily assimilated.
It Is said to clarify the whole syste|n.
One should take more of this heating 

food in cold weather.
It contains 10 to 20 per cent, more 

nutriment matter than the best beef.
Pure olive oil is of the greatest xaitte 

to consumptives-
Butter which has been cooked is no 

substitute for olive oil.
A couple of iablespoonfuls of olive oil 

before dinner does wonders In nourish
ing ailing ones-

*vv Relieve 
the head, 
throat.? 25 TO 50 DISCOUNTanj
lungs
almost *1E. BOISSEAU 8 CO.

Jdiatdy.
IWtLL BEFUITOY0UR HONEY IF IT FAILS.
MUNYON, Philadelphia.

The Nordheimer Piano
AN* MUSIC COMPANY, UMITE» 

li Mies Sirual East. Tarent»
YON6E AND TEMPERANCE STS.
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who also loves him. She, however, has 
a mother—as impossible a chara.ttr 
ever fertile brain invented—who has 
views for her daughter. By a brilliant 
device Amy is sent to nurse the peer 
whose title Aubrey is to inherit, with 
instructions to lnfluen.e his mind in the 
young man’s favor. She naturally plays 
her own game, and marries the ipvalil 
herself, and a son is born. Meanwhile,
Aubrey has won the Newdlgate, and 
becomes a clergyman. eH also becomes 
tutor to the heroine. The fair Amy’s 
influence over her aged husband does 
not last, however. Her stepdaugh ,er in-, 
traduces a couple of faith-hea e.-s, and 
Amy is' a nonentity in her own house.
She seeks advice from Aobiey, with 
the result that he is made correspondent 
in an afction for divorce by the marquis.
Luckily, the latter dies "in the hick of 

I timet" and. so does his infant son.. Au- 
brey therefore succeeds to th^ title, and Mrs. Maybrick’s Own gtory. My Fif- 
marries his princess, and, prewmitly, teen Lost Tears, by Florence Elisabeth 
they live happily ever after. Maybrlck- Toronto Morang A Ca,

Now that Lord Beaconallt Id’s Action Limited. 1*06. 
is having a hew -vogue (says The 
Sketch) it may be worth while to reg- 
ister some of the probable originals of 
his characters. The identity allons have 
the sanction of the late Lord Rowton,
BeaconsAeld’s private secre ary and con- 
Adential adviser.
Blessington Is Lady Doubtful in “Vivian 
drey" ; Monsignor Capel is Ca.srby in 
“Lothair” ; Sir William Harcourt Is 
Hortensius in "Endymton"’; Bismarck 
is Prince Terrible in "Endyroion";
Gladstone, who figures in “The Tiirei” 
novel, was done much earlier ai Or 
wald Mllbank in “Coningsby"’ ; Bishop 
Wtiberforce is the Bishop in “Lothair'’;
Byron is Lord Cadurcis in “Vei e la" ;
Charles Dickens is Mr. Gushy in "En- 
dymion,” and Lord Granville is Lord 
Rawchester In the same novel.

observation was keen his expression of 
K is candid.

Two sons of Chartes Dickers emigrat
ed to Australia, and one, Alfied Te.iny- 
aon Dickens, is still living In Hawthorn, 
a fashionable suburb of Melbourne. The 
other, the late Edward Bulwer Lytton 
Dickens, died at fifty, after having re
presented Wilcannla In two of the par
liaments of New South Wales A. T. 
Dickens embodied his recollections of 
his famous father in a lecture that be
came very popular in the Australian cit
ies and towns, and not long ago he 
wrote a letter to the Melbourne pap is 
correcting a story reproduced from a 
London journal regarding the re’ailons 
Between his father and Thackeray.

LIFE OF MRS. MAYBRICK.

~~~~4. ,«ir
the cell door- Presently 
opens; a brown, whole-meal, six- 
ounce loaf is placed upon the plate; 
the tin mug is taken, and three- 
quarters of a pint of gruel Is meas
ured in my presence, when the mug 
Is handed back in silence and the 
door is closed and locked. After I 
have taken a few mouthfuls of " 
bread I begin to sc nb my cell. A beU 
rings and my door Is again un
locked. No word Is spoken, because 
I know exactly what to do. I leave 
my cell and fall into single file, 
three paces in the rear of my near
est fellow convict 
alike in knowing what we have to 
d* and we march away silently to 
Divine service. We are criminals 
under punishment, and our keepers 
march us like dumb cattle to the 
worship of God.”
The book is full of the terrible trag

edy of prison life and is la impossible 
not to feel that In many respects the 
regulations governing 1 convict 

When Mrs. Florence Elisabeth May- might be Improved mid reformed
____ _ ____ _ Mayhrick felt most acutely the inti ick was asked to write the story of her supervisions to which she was

fifteen lost years she w^s told that what subject During her Imprisonment the 
was wanted was “as much as i os lble of was searched 10,006 times, 
the psychology of your prison life.”
In her own words: “I surreptitiously j,ven at the trta, a statement of 
looked up that awe-inspiring word In t her own side of the case regarding 
MÉMHàMÉMfilÉ which every reader is entitled to form

his own conclusions.

I HOME OF 
BURLESQUEI

5fti Strong Olio Will Be Introduced Betwm 
the Skits by Such Prime Favorites «» 

HOSE CARLIN,
Serio-Comic.

ARNOLD A VALMORÜ7
________ Clever Sister Team___

NBIAON A MILLEDGE, 
Comedy Sketch Players. 

KENNEDY A EVANS, ~f 
True to" Nature.
BEN WELCH, ,

__ Hebrew jComed Ian.__
CHAS. FALK,

The Sweet Tenor. - ■

"The Life of the Marquis ct Dufte.l i 
Ava’’ hast been written by Sir Ar- 

titd Lyall, P.C., and is exhaustively te-

with the gift of lively wit and gre.it 
personal attractiveness, that had been 
inherited from a charming mother, 
and with the privilege of welcome en- 

by the English newspapers- It try Into the choicest or Efi*U !i so
ciety. which is not only pleat ant to- a 
young man to live In, but can also be 
Influential for the advancement of his 
Interests’’—we can but Let that sjfcrl ty 
of statement was never more Imroo e.~ 
ately severe. The simple reference to 
rank and means suffices of course; but 
as for the rest, it is st tale of the stars 
figured out in a" giow-wohn p:oc s lo t. 
To fie sure. Sir Alfred Lyall may say 
that the shining gifts of'the son;-' the 
personal attractiven 
young days, bade the Queen to hesitate 
about making him a lord in waiting 
(“on the ground that Lord Duiferin was 
much too good-looking and captlvat- 

milarity” which was Lord Duiferin, Ing”); the Imposing guardianship of Sir 
Mrith the added pleasure of believ- ! Graham ; the constant stimulus
t wnn u»e ,ld of his mothers wit and wisdom (to say
[ his political qualities more solid ^ of ^ care), which remained
m we contentedly thought them, undiminished tho imparted to her eon— 
Be those others low nothing of their all this and more, his biographer may

say, comes out distinctly in the courte 
of the narrative: and so indeed It does, 

banish contemplation of the foibles it is an unmatched story. In our day, 
it came in the train of these quail- of happy endowments, happy ccc.dents,

, ■■■_,__ j „ ... fortunate associations, leading on toA That he had kissed the blarn.j- „uccesi the and most an
na” and had taken a tincture of it i joyabie. Till those last two yean! 
o “his own tnimltab'y careating seam | The afore-mentioned ^aper concludes
r-aaa well-known friend of hn called * 1<*>K review thus: “We h«VF now to r. as a wen Known mnm c. avow that all that goes before leaves

« may remain an undisturbed and un-

" All of us are
— Tbe pall Mall Gazette that Justly re 

irks that few men ever lived a feller 
i than did the Marquis of Duiferin, 
d few have brought to their laics 
A pursuits a brighter or more earl 
riÿ active and capable life. His blo- 
apher does place his character as dt- 
gnatiet in a more advantageous light 
u> it has been seen in hitherto. We 
Petlfl left to admire that “ccmblna 
n of solid political qualities with 11:- 
larr accomplishment and great toci 1

-

,4^ ‘ 0$BUHLESgUERS which, in his

hand to hand, -end that the alert Ba
boo is given twenty-foar hours in which 
to recover both the missing gem and Ha 
owner, the Cingalese girl, it will be seen 
that the situation la one readily suscep
tible of humorous treatment. The hero
ine being duly found and restored to her 
spouse, it only remains to complete the 
marriage contract of the latter by a 
second celebration 
existence of which in Slnhala we can
not pretend to vouch. But, needle* to 

1 say. the nuptials ate not suffered to bo 
I brought to completion; Nanoya’s lover, 
I disguised as a coolie, duly making h<s 
way to her would-be lord and masters 
place at Kandy, and In the end secures 
the object of hie devotion. Montreal 
claims “Cingalee” is a worthy siiétts- 
sor to ”A Country Girl."

The original case from Daly’s Thtatre, 
which Includes such well-known play
ers as Miss Martha Carine, Miss Caro
lyn Williams, Miss Genevieve Finlay. 
Miss Blanche Deyo, Miss Viola Kellogg. 
Miss Julia Millard and Messrs. William 
Norris. Melville Stewart. Hallyn Moe- 
tyn, Harold Visard, Paul Pancer. 
Lionel Hogarth and Glen White, will be 
seen. In addition, there is a chorus of 
«0 voices, selected as much for their 
voices as for their rare beauty, and a 
large augmented orchestra.

■i"The Count

I
a dictionary, and found that it refers 
to the soul, and that it was my soul 
they wanted to lay bare. I vehemently 
protested that that belonged to my 
God, and that I had no right to expose 
it for dawa to peck at. But the pub
lishers, with the aid of my friends, per
suaded me that the public would give 
me their tendereet regard, and that 
possibly the humanities might be fur
thered a hit if the story of a woman— 
whatever might be her failings In other 
directions—wholly guiltless of the ter
rible charge of wilful murder, and for 
which in her innocence she was made 
to suffer so cruelly, be given in fullest 
heart detail'to a sympathetic world.

The first part of her book describes 
her arrest, trial and imprisonment 
Again and again she protests her Inno
cence. When the Jury brought In their 
terrible verdict of guilty, she says:

A prolonged “Ah!”—st-nngely like 
the sighing of wind thru a forest- 
sounded thru the court I reeled as 
is struck a blow, and sank upon a 
chair . . v with a prayer for 
strength I clasped the rail of the 
dock In front of me, and said In a 
low voice, but /with firmness, “My 
lord, everything has been against 
me: I am not guilty of this crime.” 
Very dramatic too is her story of the 

interval which elapsed between her sen
tence and the Intimation of the re
prieve granted by the homy secretary. 
Four days before the date fixed for the 
execution the governor "trembling with 
emotion” told her to prepare for death, 
and that night she fainted. When she 
recovered consciousness, it was to re
ceive another visit from the governor 
who “hastening forward exclaimed In 
an agitated voice: ‘It Is well: It Is good 
news!’ When I opened my eyes once 
more I was lying In bed in the hos
pital”

The first nine months of her con
finement was spent In soll&ry

FLAYED BY SIR HENRY "C B.”and charm. Nor la It nectuaary-

custom tor the
Premier Relieur Described es • 

PeUiteel
i

London, Feb. a—Sir Henry Camp
bell-Bannerman, speaking at High Wy
combe, referred to th* “political hooli
ganism of Mr. Balfour.

The following were some of his points:
Across the Atlantic an eminent cltl- 

xen Is at the head of affuirs, and with 
his friends can work his will on the 
nation tor four years-

Bore there is an eminent cltlsen at the 
head of affairs who was never placed 
there by the people's will, and whom 
the people are pick of seeing there, and 
yet he persists In enjoying the emolu
ments of offca.

That is the plain English of it,'tho * 
apologise for using the word ’’English1’ 
In connection with such conduct.

This self-satisfied cltlsen struts the 
quarter-deck of the ship of state and 
flouts the people’s will as expressed in 
the constituencies at the by-electiona

At the opening of this fiscal panto- 
mine Mr. Chamberlain and Mr. Bal
four started out like two brothers to 
slay ffce trade monsters. Now they 
keep aloof from each other. Is It part 
of the mystery of dragon stalking.

Mr. Chamberlain would kill free trade 
outright; Mr. Balfour would torture it 
to within an Inch of Its life.

Looking at their failures, tor which 
the day Of reckoning has to come, they 
should be In a
the spirit of political hooliganism which 
the prime minister has displayed.

"The Courtships of Catherine the 
Great,” by Philip W. Sergeant, has, been 
published by Werner Laurie. Recent 
events have called the closest ett n ion 
to Russia and her autocratie govern
ment. It is not generally known prob
ably that tor one brief period in 
eighteenth century delegates from 
parts of Russia were allowed full liberty 
to discuss public affairs and to suggest 
most sweeping reform!». Yet such was 
the case In the years 1770-1778, during 
the sittings of the commission on the 
code called by the Caarine Catherine 
II. The liberty <jt speech allowed In 
these years is without a parallel in Rus
sian history before or since. The reign 
of Catherine the Great, which saw t ils 
remarkable experiment and as It’ re
sult a vast impovement in the laws of 
Russia, was also marked ty a. g eat ex 
tension of the country’s, boundar.es un
til they touched the Nlemen, the Dnies
ter and the Black Sea. It waa the reign 
of Catherine which witnessed Russia 
reallyehter the European family of 
tiona; and had the advance then made 
been continued, we should not b? see
ing such events as those of January, 
1906. It is impossible to rega d the pub
lic acts of this remarkable woman apart 
from her private life, to much were they 
interwoven, and so much did the ala n 
of her heart react on the course of her 
policy. The history of the attachments 
of one who was, at the same time, so 
strong-minded a woman and the pic ure 
of Russian society just emerging into 
being in her reign are of singular attrac 
tion. ______

Messrs. Macmillan A Co- have inthe 
press a new book by Prof. J. B. Bury 
on “Tbe Life of St. Patrick, and his 
Place in History.” The work has grown 
out of the professor’s study of the sub
ject as an appendix to the history of 
the Roman empire. He then found that 
the material had never been crlticaly 
sifted. The new book concludes that 
the Catholic «mception of St. Patrick » 
work is nearer, generally. historical 
fact than the views of antl-Papal di
vines. ______

Just in time for the opening of p 
ment a hook was published by Mi 
Chapman and Hall which should go far 
towards being the best yet on the press
ing subject of alien Immigration. In 
this treatise. "The Problem of the Im
migrant," the author. James Divenport 
Whelpiey. discusses with knowledge 
born of travel and dose inquiry the 
conditions and regulations affecting the 
movement of populati:n to and from ta 3 
British empire, the United States tind a 
round dozen of the chief Europ an conn 
tries. As this watchful American w iter 
points out. there is in this vast tide of 
westward nomads neither limit o ago 
nor nationality, n« bar- on account of 
religion, trade (or the absence of it), 
sèx. indigence or criminality: and the 
drain or incubus on the races concern
ed cannot be far short of a million aid 
a half per year- His main text is the* 
the question of regulating this dlnvitv 
ance of population Is an International 
affair, and must be met by concerted ac
tion in both continente.

„ , , Jack Frost is still very busy outside ... of reminiscences that may
Both these blows were delivered In just now drawing all sorts of fine pic- £ Duoge international import-

toe last two years of a life which,as Sir tures with his clever tinge s, and, oddly „fl™takes the form of two massive vol- 
Alfred Lyall says, “may be accounted enough, a poet has something to tell us published by Messrs. Macmll-
Singularly happy and fortunate. ” May about it . , inn^alvTin March. Price and title have
be so accounted with good reason. Had Fro.». L.mrohc decided but the wealth of
lord Dufferin’s foibles been more nu-, when the stars are cold and bright, ntmloeravure portraits and the extent 
merous and less trivial than they were.1 when the winds cry In the night, ni (there are twelve hun •
he might have charged them in his old Somebody comes to my window pane, or . all of large oc avo sire)tatriTi: HSSf&s Srss r

frK,m J*,S b*rth- If e W,ho,at|fn,y Every morning something new thor is Andrew White, for many years
siderable disadvantage—that is to say, Dw,s- tlls ,.lev,.r pointer do; lh- united States ambassador at Ber-
An y disadvantage worth considérât on Bllt think how dreadfully cold he must be .. - ^ Petersburg. He has to go

ïrÆÆÏ»”" *s“" “m "'■a.'SjtS.Sr

nzsTsi
thought and utterance and even capable era for her th wiif satis- publican system a certain advan a e
of bringing them into those affairs w* h than a princess of the blood «ill sat Is- puWican sysce ^ whUe waa a, one
effect when writing of them. Sir Alfred fy her The^ hero ^?ain’ time a; professor at Michigan erVrcd
Lyall has done this piece of work as if prince for a villain The hero certain^ «^e a ^ wfls ]arfr iy i s ru-
onder a vow of sobriety. Insight, sym- ly Is uncommon thiti he is m. ntsd in establishing and codifying his
Pathy. animation, he could not'sqfcdue. a. The stirv opens country’s present educational sysem.nor possibly wish to do. But we could positively unnatural The st rv opens country^p Cornei| University.
believe without any evidence that the 03tfo4v»Æ oXrd wh^re a%^ and lOctored there for a time in his fav-
lyrical biography so much in fashl h s lftdy novelist w SPe a ori,e province of modern history. But

Mb not at al\ to his taste, and he may have rfmfrjcs". Oxford”’ Ex ped> as Richelieu said, it is better to make
found some dissuasion from gvving good deal of 'bat in 0X^d hi„tory than to write it. and for many

- I words in the exuberance of style which Here idem. Jn . . h Wedn o o rears past Mr. White has mixed with
toe subject of his study fell into ne In-. Mrs. Î fo- motcring down czars and kaisers and their counsellors[ frequently. Yet when Sir Alfred says «TÎ Amy Cn- l^i^k among the wt>. with every

' *n his concluding chapter that lo-d the Mf>> aIld al egéd alven- chance of observation at «rut hand. It
Dufferin began life “ with all the ad- tree, hospital nurae an eged ln pranortion as his
vantages rank and ample means,, turess. He is m love wiih t.e rair Amy, .win oc

■
quite untouched the more important 

bjurlous belief. Another of his molt j matter in Sir Alfred Lyall"* ’Life of 
empetent and txmfident eulcglsts sags’Lord Dufferin.’ This matter is-in many 
. ■ ,v. places so Informing, so sugge live andfee same thing, with the proper cinoc hag w strong a be»;lag u;o 1
Ion and the right expl ina lon. “He hid grave affairs now under d.!CUSslcn,thaA 
i touch of genial blarney abort him, ; there is no entering 

. Mt men were wrong whothoughtl him.**11 effect In a revit
• Insincere. He liked to give p ensure ! personal interest of the book is great 

a common Irish characteristic, and an enough of Itself to recommend it; there 
outstanding instance of % virtue run- is nothing in its pages to show, indeei, 
nin_ -1~_. hnniwr, nt vie* that their author had any other inten-“in*.**® * ' tion. But its political Interest is yet
And no doubt. Sir Henry Durand con- greater. In that respect it is ofrmo.e 
tin res, “he also knew how usyiul he value than any other bcok of the kind 
waa; but he waa in reality upright and that has been published tor years, 
loyal, with a high sense of honcr. He Again and again the light that is 
had 'the last infirmity of noble mind,' thrown back throws forward also—for
ked liked men to think well of him;* ward and about us; which la by far the 

. and: "I always admired the pride he "had better use of history. Thereby, too, the 
In doing nothing that wou d be or seem general reader will find satisfaction in 
Inconsistent with the honor of a gentle- every chapter—the political Interest of 

- man.” the book being as much ‘alive’ as the
* v Inherited foible, and not his most personal interest. Lord Dufferin’s 11 st 
: harmful heritage: that o. e c vire to h m employment of Importance was as corn 
: with the brilliant endowments of the missioner charged with the duty of ln-

iheridan blood. It mlsht alrr.oe: be call- vestig&ting the causes and punish ng 
a love of expenditure, or at least a the authors of the Lebanon massacres 
-ready abandonment to it When he in 1M0: a vividly instructive chapter 
ne to Canada as governor-geeeral tells the tala Certain passage; n a lît- 
press of this country (and Dufferin ter of Lord Dufferin’s from Canada 

I very sensitive to newspaper crttl- when he was governor-general (Vo. !.. 
n, it appears) united in giving him p. Mi), are of greater signifie n_e now- 

friendly advice, mostly in the adays than when they were written 
of admonition. Among other thirty years ago. A conversation w.tl 

, he was told that ’Tew had been Napoleon III., and another with Prinèe 
toe governors whose hospitality had Bismarck, have much more in them 

ai been on the scale befitting a popular than the human Interest’ which the 
ruler, in the true sense of t at < nvl- general reader cannot do wl.hout. Th re 
able designation. If they had not <n is an enlightening letter of Gordon s. 
«reached upon the liberties of the pea written from Khartoum; this appears 
pie. neither had they much eat:etched in one of two very informing chapters 
for the popular benefit Upon their twa on Egyptian affairs at the time of the 
Salaries." It was a needless appeal, and Arab! revolt. And to close this imper- 
>et not without effet perhaps. We im- feet summary, an account of the Amir 
mediately found that we had among us Abdurahman's meeting w.th Lord Duf- 
»ot only “the Impersonation of the r - fern at Rawal Pindee. which befell at 
finement and culture of the best me o the moment when ‘the Fe.ijdeh Inc dent

- poiitan society, hut a governor-gen ral occurred, has some pointed lessons for 
so expansive, adventurous, gay,” that to-day, and its a strange story, too.” 
while we were delighted the go . r ’.oris j

; Mends in England took alarm. “I h ' A- B. Filson Young was already an 
terrible things,” the Duke of Argyll authority on the subject before he ce» 

£ wrote, "about your expenditure- Peo- ceived the idea of wrltng “The Complete
- He say that you will be entl ely ra'na - Motorist.” But in preparing to write 

•d. Do not be too Irish, or too Sheri- tp,e book> he spent six months making 
danish: it is an awful combination." the most thoro investigation if all types 
And so when the diplomatist,who could or machines that probably any sing.e

• Sot rid himself altogether of that cma- man has ever made. He went direct to 
■nation at any point, went to Russia. the factories, and made a detailed study 
bis embassy was said in St. Pe e sburg of every important motor In existence, 
to be not-une ambassade mail vne Cour. and hence it is not surprising that he 
He could bear a good deal of expense knows thoroly the virtues and rices of 
then, howêver. The time of rapidly- each. During this time ho says he ac- 
filling rente was yet to com?; and. quired a most thoro knowledge of Am-

' worse than all, the one great misfor- erican and English business methods, 
tune, the one great mistake of his life. pn nearly every case the manuf icturer.i 
We spieak only of that which was an granted his request to study their cars 
error as well as a misfortune, and not and gave their permission for him to 
forgetting that his eldest son was k Led use them; but in almost eve-y instance 
in South Africa at the time when the tp,|8 permission was extremely slow in 
mismanagerfitnt of the Lon-on A G o>e com|ng when dealing wth the English 
Corporation brought upon him ovei- manufacturera, while it was entirely 
whelming responsibilities, emblt er d by reverse with the representa ives of 
a novel and cureless sense of hu nilia- American firm» who were more than 
tion. Humiliation undeserved it Waa willing to put every fact concerning 
and even unreal: but we may depe. d their product In Mr. Young’s h mda 
upon it that It had reality enough for 
Lord Dufferin.
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far removed from

Gleet's Cheperae.
London, Feb. M—The Russian giant 

Machnow made his first appearance at 
the Hippodrome- yesterday aft erne oi 
and was introduced to the audience hr 
a daintily-dressed little lady, named 
Mme. Chiquita, the smallest hi man be
ing ln the world, whose height li nln:- 
teen tnchen

She escorted Machnow thru the stalls 
and Into the various boxes, incidentally 
wearing as a bracelet the ring which 
usually adonis the giant’s little finger.

i
con

finement In Woking Prison. Of this 
period she

"No one can realise the horror of 
solitary confinement who has not 
experienced it. Here is one day’s 
routine: It is six o’clock; I arise 
and dress In the dark; I put up my 
hammock and wait for breakfast. I 
hear the ward officer in the gallery 
outside, I take a tin plate and a tin 
mug in my hands and stand before

says:;

-

I EDWIN DONALD ARSCOTT. 
One ot the World’s Leas Year 

Babes.
i

vrlia-
tosraWeleht of Gold.

All the gold that even Sandow could 
carry nowadays would not make him a 

I very rich man, says The St. Louis Star. 
! AI hundred pounds of gold is worth 
about *35.000, and the weight of a
million dollars of gold is about two 
tons. Consequently the *30,000,000 of 
gold due to Cuba would weight about 
sixty tons and would occupy consider
able space for safekeeping.

Miss Helen Framsworth Meats, who 
modeled the statue of Miss Frances E. 
Willard that has just been placed i" 
the capitol at Washington began to 
model when shewasachiid,andbetore she 
was nine years old her work was ex
hibited and admired.
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Nor knows’that, pa elite slow. *1.» weaWD 
Around him a most potent charm.

The Siege.
Full panoplied In silken state

While trumpets holdly play their part 
A woman comes who would besleg*— 

And take by storm—a poor man a heart.
She wages war with daintiness,

And cunningly she quells her foe 
Br craft like Joshua and his hosts 

"Before the walls of Jericho.
Poor foe! he deems himself secure 

In mighty strength that, naught

DISCOUNT So from his castle wsll he spans 
Tbe splendor of,her brave advance^ 

Smiling, sen-ne. as one who eyes 
The trending of some stately dane*

But when her spells are fully wrought, 
Once more her challenge rings ah high a 

He stands a space, still undismayed,
Agfi then—surrenders utterly!
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service weapon that it IB now 
In the Brtush army, auu Um 
ri.'ies of France. Uermany a 
end this report, which recurde 
tormancee ot toe tlurty-.nch t 
most satisfactory lig.-t.nae b.ej 
to certain quarters with oer» 
Is unfortunate, especially as 
happy and dangerous conclus 
no», so far as can be ascertai 
founded on any acknowledges 
actual tests that have givei 

Î other or different froroi those 
by the experimental staff at I 
of Musketry.

A military weapon la alway 
evltably a compromise. The si 
committee whq were charged 

. production ot a new army rtik 
been left to themselves to deci 
not have determined upon a tl 

if: barret It was not, however, 
them, except within very sill 
to smy what the length shoul 
the South African war the c

* the mounted corps was so c 
, outranged that the cavalry me

to be allowed to discard tha 
and take up the intantrynw

• Enfield rifle, which has a ban 
Svc inches long, and a ran» 
thousand eight hundred yard 
tually, the inefficient carbine

t til ranks—moui 
alike—were given

r

demned and 
dismounted 
weapon.

The Lee-En field behaved v 
.. thruout the campaign, but ce 
' fects in Its construction were, 

ters, brought into prominence 
"eumstances which recurred v 

v frequency than was either sal 
veulent, It was not unusual fo 

- to get dropped and lost, thus 
the entire rifle worthless. T 

4 were regarded as somewhat t 
: these employed on the Maui 

used by the Boers. Then, 
mounted men a lighter, hand: 
en was considered necessary, 
cavalrymen a light rifle that s 
lees of range as compered wit! 
Enfield could be produced. It 
vicus that lightness and hand! 
qualities of equal advantage 
marching soldier. Hence the < 
enc rifle, or one pattern there 
be universal thruout the ar 
eventually the lords ot the 
Joined the war office in Its qi 
new arm. A rifle was requin 
something of the handiness o 
carded carbine and til the au 
of the Lee-En field, but wit 
sighting, and one or two other 
ments. This, the authorities a 
been provided.

Concerning the excellence o 
sights there is no question, t 
present bolt-action Is retalne 
been made safe, and the coc 
improved. It is in the barrel 
tew rifle differs mostly from 
cessor. When It was shon 
range decreased correspondit 
the loss of velocity, and this 
recovered, with a deal of Inge 
the Introduction of a new pr 
rifling. The rifling Of the bar 
Lee Enfield is what' Is known 
term," which Is to say that t 
end cutting Is of equal depth 
from end to end. In the nee 
calibre—.308 Inches—is toe san 
of the Lee-Enfield. The m 
grooves is also alike, vis., five 
depth varie» to which they 1 

-cut. At the breech It Is .006- 
from about fourteen Inches of 
*le up to that point the gre 
gradually deepened until flnall 
tain a depth of .0066-Inch. Foi 
of rifling a thirtv-tnch barrel 1 
cd on behalf of the war depart 
with ammunition similar to 
with the Lee-Enflefd rifle new 
equal but a greater velocity, 
extensive range. Is obtained, 

.ruing of the grooves as the 1 
Proaches Its point of exit d

-g
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from Intrigues, wars, mutilations and
murders arising out ot their inordinate) Thomas W. Lawson was 
desire to possess the groat diamonds ot 
the world or the world's mort famousConsidering the Oriental's P*s-1 Sharp practice Is the rule," he 
slon for treasures ot this description,, "but Is not the public In a way

» ». a. «». « . iK'srs.vtr.r» , “r- j» u* „ „
IS* that the English newspapers set er surrounded by the luxuries ot a gor-, wMUtt toWta»l« the

geous palace, and In the presence of i matter with the public, anyway? upon 
1 dishes full ot diamonds, pearls and ru- my word. I have seen men and womea 
hies. IU-luck has attended the posses- ”
diamonds! e The p^esMon'tiThe Koh-1 Washington White nursed his watch. 
I-Nohr by her late gracious Majesty) “Washington White? Oh, he la a 
Queen Victoria cannot be said to have Bœton colored man. 
been a lucky stone In the conventional j ..0ne day a friend met him on ». 
sense from the moment It was recut in underground train. The friend sat down 
Hatton Garden under the superintend- 5,^, him. Washington was 
ence of the Prince Consort of beloved himelf to and fro In a curious way-

something like a man with the colic.
I "*How do, Washington?' said the

Publie»WORLD'S GREATEST DIAMONDSmin im ———————IHIHHMM
talking

about sharp practice.GEMS OF LITERATURE Ill-Leek Supposed to A< my
.riei.lly Large «terne.Abi

up their then biggest headings (we have 
gone further in the way of displayed 
lines during the last few years of “the

fFrem Victor Hugo's “Les Miserable*-") The gendarmes released Jean Vti- "«w Journalism") to announce the new 
' Jean, who shrank back-----  discovery, just as they have recently

dsn. Madame Magloire can towards lf he were speaking In his sleep. T Diamond Mines sensatlon-ti
him quite betide^,. „ ^ ^ ~ StoLTtoS memory.

onselgneu , know where My friendl the bishop, before discovered a doseh years ago. No sue- The story of a
toe. "doe. your greatness know where you «0 away, here are your candle- cesaor Qr ^ has appeired until the As a comparison story to the mon- frIe„d.

He went to the mantelpiece, took the present year- It was said to be worth *rch who was ' “ H<^ “ld Washing-
.“God be praised!" told she. “I did t-^n^Vlwrw^en^eîd a mUMon- But million pounds diamond. wushi^on irêlng s -Conquit ^e ^ re^^

got know what had become ot it!" ftoactio^trithOTt a wo^r gesture. not everybody's money. It wa3 a of Florida, by Ferando de Soto," may| - you hain't sick, Washingt^be
The bishop had just found' the baa- or look that might disturb the bishop, glorious stone, and Chicago tried to get be quoted. In the course ci their weary you?* he ask^L
TZh. L. 1. - »t—-stag “"*•

Madame Magloire and said, "There K I mechanktil^and ‘with a Wild appear- der 0t the worl<L 11,6 E-alser te said a horseman who was his friend, drew "Then why in (he name o' common
l"^r y awear gave wanted IV Chicago would have forth from his wallet a linen bag in sense, mah friend, am you tockltfyy-

said toe “hui there is nothing “Now." said the bishop, “go In peace. Insured it tor three-quarters ot a mil- which there were stir pounds weight of *11 to and fro this way all the timer 
Yes. said toe. -but there 1, nothing ^“'^iend. ^you reme Eventually the stone was detit ^^Ich^no totot. ^m the hv, “Washington White made no paure

-u ». -« » -h.'siNrsr'Jïi^îrM «» a5“«ssrs .ss.ts
g»... ,h„i. thM.rouM.rw. 1 do out hr the front door. It I, ctoued only cot up into «outlier gome. Bach putt ‘ohMtroend,, o «tth wadeï WeH, he*,ne rold me h Mtror

with a latch, day or night." was of almost matchless purity. Don t The horseman generously declined the watch torfree dollars, and If I stops
Then, turning to the gendarmes, h, you remembrer how ,t firs, dtotan and ^0!“ ES&KÎÎ ^

o-rot, —tire" The can- buyers endeavored to discount Cape the loot no further. Untying the bag. darmeeT withdrew * stones with the damning phrase "off he whirled It round as lf he were sow-1
Jean Valjeen felt like a man who Is color?" But you cannot tie truth out ot *"*■*?*• Weeten» Ay, sell the eld hoiw, if you will;

. to—* », » , . , . things in sil directions- coranuiw, kor he is broken down
The btohSp approached him. and «iatence.u‘lles* Peri*a‘* y°“ ^ astounded at hie folly, made a hase y And weak with years-why care tor
ine msnop appruuci.vu Russian diplomat. To-day the S.A. search and recovered thirty of the that?

stones rival the finest ot BrasiL splendid collection, which would have There's plenty In the town
been “worth, a king's ransom." The To take his place, to do his work. 
Incident gave rise to the Spanish pro- To go the pace he went 
verb “There are no pearls for Juan By day or night, in rain or shine, 
Terron. • Until his strength was spent-

The Bishop *1 Work.
hug and nurse worthless stockseeeeeiIIIMIN

The next day, at sunrise, Monselg-

•f Pearls. ■

the silver basket is?" 
“Tee,” said the bishop

to

rn it. The silver?"

not know where that la"
“Good heavens! It Is stolen. That 

who came last night stole it.”
And In the twinkling ot an eye, w)th 

til the agility ot which her age wSS 
capable, Madame Magloire ran to the j 
oratory, went Into the alcove, and came told. In a low voice: 
beck to the bishop. The bishop was1 “Forget not. never forget, that you 
bending with some sadnree over a coch- **** promised me to use 
learia des Quittons, which the basket | Vtijean. who had no recollection
had broken in falling. He looked up at of this promise, stood confounded. The
-tr >*“" „„

"Monseigneur, the man has gone! the ^ 8olemnly.
stiver Is stolen!" "Jean Valjeen. my brother: you be-

While she was uttering this oxchma* long no longer to evil, but to gopd. It
torn, her eves tell on an angle of the Is your soul that I am buying tor you. tlon, her eyes tell on an ang« or , withdraw it from dark thoughts and
garden, where toe saw traces ot an ^ th# spirit ^ perdition, and I give 
escalade. A capstone of the wall hai lt to God!" 
been thrown down.

"See. there is where ne got out; he 
Jumped Into Cochefllet-lane. The abour I , th| ^
Inahle teUow! he has stolen our silver!" 1r 

The bishop was silent for a moment, | 
then, raising h» serious eyee, he said. - 
lailfliy to Masioâre: | Wallace, who <11^1 yesterday at

"Now Hist did lllii silver belong to Crawfontrllle. Ind.. was born in Brook-, 
* Unie. Ind.. In 1827, came of a family which

Madame Magloire did not answer; settled In Virginia before «he revolution.
moment, toe bishop continued: tour brother» -if the fa mil.- fought In the 

“Madame Magloire; I have tor a long revelation, two being killed In battle and 
time wrongfully withheldthiasilvtr ^ |u a pHw rti|^ rhr fonrth

^V^Meml^°" V“ Wallace', great grondfather. 
“Alas! Alas!" returned Madame Mag- j T*j* *randfetk,T “* I#w Wallace started 

loi re. ‘‘It 8b not on my Account, or | _ flrst wwsptpw lb ducmiuti, now the 
mademoiselle's; It is all the same to ! t'emmerdai Omette. The editor's son 

But It IS on yours, monseigneur, j wished to enter the aru.y and tne esitor 
What is monseigneur going to eat from sought to enUst tot Influence of Uenetti

William Henry Harrison in the young 
The bishop looked at her with amaze- -, behalf. General Harrison had In

%‘ov so! have we no tin ptotosT^ SîVteS^rS'tiTlîM
Madame Magloire shrugged Iter toy sod the father of Lew Wallace went 

shoulders. {? West l*oiat. The courtesy of General
"Tin smelle." Itarrisoe was never forgot by the Wti-
"Weil then, iron plates." lares end Benjamin llarnmn and Lew Wal-
Madame Magloire made an expressive i'lct*ereclo*- frieirla. The father, after Madame atagioue maoe an exprès e tvarhlac tor a un,,. at We*t Point, berame

gesture- a lawyer and was twice iicuu nant gover-
" Iron tastes. nor and once governor of Indiana.
"Well." said the bishop, “then, wood- Lew Wallace was a wild yonth. fond of 

en Ida tes." £r'*i,,l,,e. *u<1 reading. He also had some
In a few minutes he was breakfast-1 lucMnaHoa, to paint _ Once when he had re- 

Ing at the same table at which Jean 
Vtijean sat the night before. While rëbûî* be'took

The Romance ef the Wine*.
The new stone which is chronicled 

everywhere has been Insured tor flflS.- 
000. The Premier Mine, which la near 
Pretoria, Is largely owned by the mil 
lionaires, Wemher Belt * Co- "To him 
that hath shall be given.”

The Overentl lie tHH. He never stopped to reason why, 
To ask that this be done, 

life, sad th!s to toe overstimulated or over- Or that; he knew his duty—
He did it on the run.

He served his master as he beet

One word more as to the profeasiooalThe De
Beers group have hitherto ruled the dia
mond market. But everything comes to enthusiastic girt, says Alice Prestos la toe 
an end. The De Beers hae to take a* Ladles' Home Joaraal. Do not — 
back seat now. And It Is the opinion that the prises and success It holds out toS5S5HSST5S1 - stwm
maintaining a fairly high output,.and 
It Is plain that whatever else the world 
may want toe will always have plenty 
of diamonds- The wonder is that they 
get no cheaper tor the large supply.
Indeed, during this last five or six years 
they have been Sgeiqff up in market 
value- What aNqdfnance It is! To 
think that the wealth lying around In! _ 
the Transvaal was on!y discovered tn I are theee tWn*» than to see 
1967, and that hundteds of millions of large type, or honorable mention at aa 
pounds' werth of diamonds have been ephemeral art exhibit.
collected since! And til thru a colonial I I hare always t bon get it smgnlarly - . ................. .. _____ _
trader, one Reilly, being attracted by beautiful that Mrs. Browning, who has But tslthfdl In his labors still, 
a curious looking pebble among others tasted of such fame, should have made As when they were begun, 
with which the children of Van Nei- b,r heroine Aurora Leigh. Is referring to He will not care; he Is content
kirk, a hospitable Boer, were playing! .q'SghXrebiïal'îoSZi «mu, now Wlth duty breVely d0ne- 

B~, Children's Plaything. | Ï£" toST^Tto “eft
The trader thought the pebble was alone;

worth examining, and promised the Perhaps a better woman after all. —___ ._ _____  , .._____.
Boer his fuU share of whatever he With chubbby children hanging around my .J”™' f11** Power of the pen la great, 
might get for It (which promise he faith- „„ t^TÎL in- ...a .... „ ™
fully kept), showed It later at a Cape T h3L* aud wlae' Ah ***!**}*/ I,fn^t.-1* --
drinking bar and wto laughed at. So Th,t ui,r such fruit are proud to stoop niton tt rêtasto to^"
disgusted was one of the loafers that with It. language anen it retuses to go.
he threw the stone into the road. The pal™ stands upright la a realm ot 
O'Reilly found It again, and it finally! sand.- Douetiul coaapuaeeet.
changed hands in London for £11,000,1 The profession e# womanhood—to be From The Chicago News.

greet and wise and successful m that! to "Darling," cried the imaginative«"s o^VtoVrore swa‘". w ey^mU mltibiliiard

of the splendid possessions of the l»(e ^elt in that! It added to this one gains halls. ‘
Lord Dudley. Such Is the story of a success or fame In the world's work, so “Sir!" exclaimed the haughty maiden, 
child's plaything and the beginning of much the better, so much the1 richer, but. j “why do my eyes remind you of Ml' 
diamond mining in South Africa. i first of all, to be a woman, with a woman's Hard balls?"
Ill-Leek Attending tirent Diamonds full, rich ideals. “Because you can roll them so easily

and win with them."

Knew how to serve—and now -
Go sell "him; he is loyal and 

Will ask hot, why or how.
**

I believe la lie ambitions girl aa I do is til 
girl», but bow and then I aee her make the

GRHKBAL MEW WALLACE. A horse Is not a sentiment;
He .cannot think or

mistake ef placing her profession ahead ef Or vote; then why protect him wham x 
the gentler, clore, warm home agretteue* „He'« worthleas. old and weak? 
and duties. Before you Mm out or Ton 1 F^nh‘™ "° "r
who hare started If yon would hare my 7*^^.n^Lrort,

the Anther ef Ren 
Away.Her Who Han

word tor It—I could tell you how much 
richer and deeper and mere worth while

When years his labor dose.

Ay. tell the old horse, if you wlU;
He will not ash you why.

Nor make complaint when he la turned 
Adrift to starve and die:

lafa nai
after a

, When Set W
From The Detroit Free Breea.now?

:

was dignifled with the title of “The 
Star of South Africa," and became one

celyed some dry pigments from a local 
artist, and Licking all to luiv with the

breakfasting. Monseigneur Bienvenu preretited "tor- îu "tk'ho^r
pleasantly remarked to his sister, wha When aefced w.tst he bad done with the oil 
said nothing, and Madame Magloire, he produced a portrait of Ulaek Hawk. In- 
who was grumbling to herself, that chief, 
there was really no need even of a

Oriental romances with precious 
Stones and gems as their basis teem Hard Lack,
with lessons against wealth of this fas- From The Baltimcre American, 
dnating description. You cannot eat „ From The Philadelphia Public Ledger-
diamonds: you cannot drink pearls: you *•»«> More, «rats tne matter wtin stlnjay: “See here, when are you go- 
canot make a comfortable bed of them Buggs?" ing to pay me back that dollar you
in the desert. This is the rough kind ot Calvert, Jr.: "He's been trying to lead borrowed?"
moral chiefly preached in Oriental lore; the simple life and succeeded In living | Burroughs: “Why, man alive, I earn- 
yet no amount ot philosophy has pre- a life so unutterably simple that they j ed that dollar- I had to work with vou 
vented the emperors and princes of the are preparing to take him to the Shep- for a couple ot hours before I got It out 
Orient as far back as history reaches pard asylum." ' l of you."

Hard Week.

wwden'spoon "or fork'te dip oi
__ ^ „„ , placed before him by his lan-m. The boy

as there ever such an idea?" said obtained work as a copyist lit toe county 
Madame Magloire to herself, aa she clerks office, and with the orst su of his 
went backwards and forwards; "to pay bought a gun Having been solwred
take in a man like that, and to give sc.,,“ «r'>,t the young mai» was reading law
him a bed beside him andyetwhti To
a blessing it was that he did nothing a H„ secHi.e.1 j,*
but Steal! Oh, my, stars! It makes the all1j w<8 mnde second lieutenant. " 
chills run over me when I think of it! | The story "The l-'alr tiod" was parVy 

Just as the brother and sister were the outemne of Ms experience In the Mex!- 
rising from the table, there was a f*11 *,r- but was. In fact, begun when thehi y was 17 years old.

After returning home Lew Walls-e prac--
_ , ; . _ __ ____ tl* ei! law and devoted himself to the uiili-
The door opened. A strange, fl*rie, tary company which he had organised,

group appeared on the threshold. Three when the call for troops reached lu
men were holding a fourth by the col- dfcinapoHd at tu» outbreak of the civil war, 
lar. The three men were gendarmes; General Wallace was making a speech to a 
the fourth Jean Valjean. »e hurried awav and in less than

A brigadier of gendarmes, who î.^'^im^ts °amP He
appeared to head the group, was neat At thl, piitsimrg Lae dint O.-n-
the door. He advanced towards the rra| Wallace held his troowx ii n-adiiies«r 
bishop, giving a military salute. ; for hours, and when dually order.ii l>v

"Monseigneur.'' said he-----  ; Grant to advance to the right r.f the Vnlou
At this word Jean Valjean, who was triny. proiwdcd along a road which would 

sullen and seemed entirely cast down, led *he ris,ht-. !t *he positions had
raised his head with a stupefied air - Ta” ^arnH «rtrewîtiTVhat 

"Monseigneur!" he murmured, “then Xîti^p,^V thTlwuk:
lt is not the cure! imt in liis ni -niOin -leneral Grant modified

“Silence!” said a gendarme, “it is the statement .-eganling General Wallace's 
monseigneur, the bishop " laeiien.

In the meantime Monseigneur Bien- - l,hc lv;’s n,“
venu had vnoroached a, miicklv as ills f int.il l>_t 1 resident Garfield minister :o a„7£!toteEr q y 1113 j Turkey. He «as on very good term, with 
great age permitted. the'Snltau and-was td.-r-il a high position

"Ah. there.you are!" said he. looking 
towards Jean Valjean. “I am glad to 
see you. But! I gave you the candle- _ „ _
sticks also, which are silver like the . from The Chicago -News,
rest, and would bring two hundred j “You may talk about the quietness 

» francs. Why did you not take them and the bore of country life," said the 
along with your plates?" I man with the double watch chain, “but

Jean Valjean opened his eyes and l want to tell you that it's the place to 
"looked at the bishop with an expr-'s-1 get posted after all " 
sion which no human tongue could de- “Posted on what?" was asked, 
scribe. "On most everything."

"Monseigneur," said the brigandier, “Weil, I have lived in town tor 30 
“then what this man said was true? years and didn't know there 
We met him. He was going like a man thing new to learn, but in three weeks’ 
who was running away, and we ar- stay in the country I found out that 
rested,him in order to see. He had thU, old fashioned sticking plaster was the 
silver." j best remedy known for a sore heel, and

“And he told you." interrupted the that all country sausages ar» made by 
bishop, with a smile, “that lt had been the butchers in cities." 
given him by a good old priest with 
whom he had passed the night. I see it 
all- And you brought him back here?
It is all a mistake."

“If that is so." said the, brigadier,
("wo can let him go "

"Certainly." replied the bishop.

ibread Into a cup ot milk."

CRYING FOR THE MOON.

?- - §p§igipi r* ipB Hr '

-?knock at the door.
“Come in." said the bishop. ■m
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ThV Brrakdo
From The New York Sun. 

Knieker: *‘What repaid did you have 
made on your auto?"

Booker: “Four new wheels and my 
shoes half soled.**

we.

“C -B." "Booim! I dinna want this Bu-Bu—Bun! I want thê M—M-Moon!" “You cannot get Free Trade from th -
Colonies. Rightly or wrongly they believe in a certain amount of protection.................You cannot get that; but are
you like a child that has set his heait on the Moon " Will you not be satis- fled with, sav a bun instead? You can 
get the bun- —Mr. Chamberlain, at Gainsborough. Pall Mall Gazette.

\

A NEW WAR
I

Aa Admirable Productioi
Dot

London, Feb. 14—The new 
thirty-inch, rifle new being mi
ed as rapidly as peeelMe tor i
to toe British army In India, : 
wards to the troops In the col 
at home, is. In regard to its n 

, and finish, an admirable prot 
the military gunsmith. It Is 
critics that the construction of 
on, especially tn regard to th< 
ed form of its barrel, le not oi 
but based upon principles so 
mistaken, that It can never 
««•and and trustworthy arm. 
lion, as we have already mid, 
Ushed In December last aa a ] 
tory paper, giving details o 
tests made at Hytke with the 
when thrown Into comparisor
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A NEW WAR WEAPONThe
Thomas W* Lawson was talk is» 

ibout sharp practice.
"Sharp practice is the rule," he said, 

‘but is not the public in a 
dame? Why should the public be v> 
silling to be deluded? What is the 
natter with the public, anyway? Upon 
ny word, I have seen men and womea 
lug and nurse worthless stocks 
Washington White nursed his watch.

“Washington White? Oh, he k a 
îoeton colored man.

“One day a triend met him on aa 
inderground train. The friend sat down 
leeide him. Washington was rocking 
llmelf to and fro in a curious way— 
lomething like a man with the colic.
" 'How do, Washington?’ said the 

Iriend.
" ‘How do, Calhoun?" said Washing- 

on, and he still rocked to and fro.
“The friend, regarded him curiously.
'"you hat n’t sick, Washington, be 

•ou?' he asked.
“ ‘No. indeed, Calhoun.' was the re- 

>ty.
“ Then why in the name o' common 

tnse, mah friend, am you rockin’ yo‘- 
elf to and fro this way ah the timer
"Washington White made no pause 

n his regular oscillations as he said:
"Calhoun, you - know Jerome Mc- 

Vade? Well, he done sold me a silver 
catch for free dollars, and It I stops 
i movin' like dish y ere. de watch don't 
a no mo'.' "—Salt Lake Tribune.

White, norance.—Mme. gu Girardln.
Beloved darlings, who cover over and 

shadow) many malicious purposes with 
a counterfeit passion of dissimulate 
sorrow and unquietness.—Sir Walter 
Raleigh.

THE HOME OF THE QUACKS 
_____ IN NEW YORK CITYFOR BRITAIN’S ARMY

way to
Am Admirable Production of the Military Gunsmith. But There Age ,J*?*atJa 11 that renders friendsh p be- 

yw a.a_ __ a_ e*A—»a iwccii women so lukcwânm and Oi soUtmUlO ae to ns aaertts. short duration? It is the interests of
_ . . .. love and the jealousy of conquest.—

London, Feb. 14—The new short, or with the great amount of recoil the Rousseau.' ■

I „»«.™r*,... «s » uz„ £“u£zsznsr' srK"£jssss.:8aKE«z«J *t home. I*. In r^erd to iu mechanism whatever standard by which it may be Women have a perpetual envy of our 
I gad finish, en admirable production of judged, a better shooting weapon. Its v,ees; they are less vicious than we, 

the military gunsmith. It is urged by chief particulars are aa follows: ,not from choice, but because we re-,
x.._- _ strict them: they are the slaves ofcritics I hat the construction of the weep-, -Short Lee-Enfield order and fashion, Johncon.

oo especlally ln regard *®th* abort*»- Length of broR?TSVS£ I am a strenuous advocate for liberty
ed form of its hamU is not only faulty, çtittre.................... .308ln. and property; but when these rights
hut based upon principles so wrong, or ****"« - • • • • EÏÏ£!d* EÆ!<1' are invaded by a pretty woman, I am
mistaken, that It can never become a wwthof lands .V.. eeatfcn 0086in neither able to defend my money nor
scund and trustworthy arm. Informv Radios of sights*.*.* ift.vxan 25rwtiin. my freedom.—Junius,
tien, as we have already said, wsa pub- length of rille... .8 ft8*l«n". 4ft. 14M». • Women speak easily of platonic love; 
fished ki December last as a parliam-n- Length with bay- but, While they appear to esteem It
tary paper, giving details of certain ^ ’ highly, there is not a single ribbon oftests made at Mythe with the new rifle Wrt*ht « WhSViea. Mb.**. th*ir t0n^t that does not drive plat-
whrn thrown into comparison with the The appearance of the rifle, as may be on Ism from our hearts.—Ricard.

A Multitude of "Healers’1 Under AU i orts of Nanti 
cent Laws Reculied.

-More Stint-

The Ills that human fe h lsh Irtoare crowded into insignificance by the liri y 
variously and wonderfully treated in growth of the Christian Scientists with- 
the United States, writes a Uaonlan L11 few years They have also
lady in The London Dally Telegraph.
Almost as many curative cults now ex- prominent members, a woman, who lif-

name of the healers is legion, and eich1 .^dT <tf ^^^"u^nlLt^he01 

one is a law unto hlma-lL It ’a she Suites. Her post was enormous, if she 
women of America who sustain the **ve. absent treatment to one-tenth of

the individuals from whom she took
in the healing profession. Anything Mrt*Eddy herself to atiégïd supernav 

bordering on the occult, the fantastic or uraJ power. The charge of using the 
the sensational has a peculiar attraction g1*”»,. for untowful purposes was 
tor them. i a*alnst ker- and an end wasfor them. | put to an exceedingly prea-.aole htui-

Tor long, long years quack medicine cess, 
held sway in the land. Gallons or it*. Tke Osteopaths are making great 
were sold to every hamlet, and mothers îî îf’ZTj:. •• "JJ*
reared their families on it, which is a treatment! really consists in a sort -it 
tribute to the inherent vigor of the race manipulation which it Is claimed re- 
-fer most of the medicine was only had g*"*® obstructions of very kind, vital-

mu. « „n,„ sarasisnuis
more or less injurious, a little sugar or as many osteopaths as M. D.'a They ■ 
me tosses, and some coloring matter. *re not graduated from medical schools. 
The most popular medicine, ordinarily ^Kutol^f‘tlT^
w ere compounded, patented ar.d ro d by tern, who lives In a little Missouri town, 
ignorant or conscienceless persona who! The Naturopaths advocate a return to
did not know or did not care about the SSaPr>lve-r^tl ■pan^a-

___  _____ . , . „ There is a colony of these folk in a New
extent of the harm wrought by them, jersey village, where the patiente not 
They became millionaires, and their only live out of doors, bur. walk them 
children married into the aristocracy M our parents did before the fall.

esteeming clothing one of fie tils of 
civilisation. They sleep under the open

1st as there are known dise*sea

quacks, the freaks and the adventurers

THE NEW THIRTY-INCH RIFLE.

â

ly, sell the old home. If you will;
For he is broken down 

tiid weak with years—why care tor 
that?

There’s plenty In the town 
Co take his place, to do his work.
To go the pace he went 

iy day or night, in rain or shine. 
Until his strength was spent-

I

*
and now employ high-priced medical sp - 
ctaltets to treat them. sky and cover themselves with earth.

Foremost to point of number, wealth the healing properties of which ate ea
sed development stand the Christian t*c,ea to pfetore health.

• tle never stopped to reason why.
To ask that this be done, 

h- that; he knew hie duty—
He did it on the run. 

le served his master as he beet
<#\ of

■ ridding the holy
centage of Its conversions thru Its claim of diseases. The vegetarians are a nu- 
ot healing bodily Ills. The mission of meroua body, and have their own oom- 
Ihe Sclentima to rot ,h. “unltiee to some of the states. In the™ » =°t U» «e terge due. they maintain restaurants.
Poor. The congregations in the costly where meat Is conspicuously absent

___ ----------------tKn-a u a* * i __ cnurclies wfctWj by it* disciples ato frr-m *ho m<*nu altho thrre art man/STth? ‘.ï! *e<;"lSan,yln?Kdra"in,rT’ 2 " 0**AU4' made up of notably prosperous and con- dishes designed to wheedSTthe partek r
rules of France, Germany and Italy; Ottawa Cltlxen: The agitation pro ntî^_pS£*on8".In New York Cty there of them Into the notion that they taste
and this report, which recorded the par- nMe the soldier tiT^sp It with ten- moted the United Steles farmers ' SSui^Ud2,i^,'^itlito"a'rtort,d”- ew 'teraielJto to!nkeTîti"the

^ e>;en aft.cr «■ 77 lay number Of over Attorney^enerai Moody’s deels ou; tance of each other, besides many pote’^nd to ylrid to the temptaîle is that

gye asaas: sessrstssasaatt sg-arLy?
ÇÈWS&Ss r-irara: rsKiws^£SSr*Ba«5Sjg«sa
by the experimental staff at the School giving six inches for every .llvis^î ™ that country A»r many years. Two oth- ^h’^'in'd'h^^finowTretoct"'»^5 « m^Ttiifl^nTaTtUtoi^athniwtoagl«
VS'weapon to always and to- " deClsion8 of ta^«w*ce have ^ that they use mental control in having mad? m.<HW <£«WWh 1»^2
e\^uSly a compromise1 The «nail arms ‘ h * reached under the same provteion. The healing. The Mental Scientists. on the year. The counsel for the society said
S^ui^n^chan^ritTu£Char**r hoMln» cartridges. 'secretary of the treasury has ordered "‘her hand, tiro locale bodily , aln In fhst New York is a hot-bed of ch*F

I production of a new army rlrte « it had I wits mm* Women. an allowance of drawback for wastage fluvnn it*one mind overVnolher'can mrnedhJ!n inf eîre
imn »A thfiiRtfivM to dévidé wnimtit I _ ^ I _il , m. s_ » m— . , a nucnc€ or one mind over another can thickly-nettled portions of the city arew h££ •W,?man m0et> alm Z? HL* WOrk CUr^ They have been 8°raewhat «W wi‘h «•*»»' Practitioners.
-harteL It was not, however, given to ^ affections.—Wallace. | produced from imported lead ores or
them, except within very slight limits, ! The more Idle s woman’s hand the Imported toad bullion, se Instructions ____
to say what the length should be. In'more occupied her heart.—Dubey. I for arriving at the allowance to be accepted ‘ke P"'Jcy
the South African war Uw carbine of I _ l__ ,lfl mfLr- i»»i.niwaA measures to provide employment for thethe mounted c^rs tra.ro completely I *-»* "Oman stand upon her female ”»*, are even more involved then Mk workmen. However, If the distress 

1 outranged that the cavalrymen applied character as upon a foundation.— those covering the mixing of wheat un- continues after a change in admtnstra- 
t0 be allowed to discard that weapon*Lamb- " Ider drawback regulations. The draw- tion the British Conservatives in oppwu-

^.Ü2SS’“,bî^l Women cannot see so far as men can. !»««* has tiro been ordered on telephone 
Svc inches long Cand a range of two but what they do see they ree qui -ker.— or switchboard corda manufactory lcy Mr. Chamberlain himself does not 
thousand ei^hundred Even- j Buckle. , *'llh tbe use of Imported copper tinsel ^tAConT^tiive victory te the
tually, the ineOcient carbine was oon-j If men knew aU that women think. ! thread in connection wth domestic ma- ^«t^gjm^^riecUon. Wrrttog to a

e&mi ^ twenty t,m** w M^es^lto TT* n P~*'W*
weapon. ! dations.—Karr. > M'nn**pons Journal, points out mai to obtain a settlement of the fiscal Issue~~ “ ""tofield behaved very well | A woman's hopes are woven as sun- 1 s^nca it has been a lepjblic. the at-the next general election, not be-
ttruout the campaign, but certain Uc beams; a shadow annihilâtes them.-{first one having been passed in 178». taShïïhîttiSS
fects in its construction were, neve, the I This provides for & drawback on raw j
tors, brought into prominence. In tir-, Gpor^e Eliot. 1 material imported into the Unite 1 ' Î" the recent political history of Eng-
cumstances which recurred with more Beauty Is worse than wine—It Intox- mates and re-exported In manufac.ured * *sn” °* a government being returned to 

I Aenuency than was either rote or con- lcate8 both the holder and the he- form, of the duty paid, less 10 per cent. "iby thean^SÎnVmlnS£
h.venlent, it was not unusual for th- ho.t . .. Thru the 113 years since then, this has ,™S to get dropped and lost, thus rendering bolder.-Zimmerman. undergone many changes, but always °“LP!£y' *, *

the entire rifle worthless. The sights Neither walls, nor goods, nor any- mere toe remained In tariff legislation «HI Ld toti™?:
were regarded as somewhat inferior to thing is more difficult to be guarded the same general principle that an Am- . th Then on our return to dott- tbroe employed on the Mauser rifles thfcn wom,n-Alexis. erican manufacturer who can land for- ‘r ,rok ,or^ to ^tri^rnW’’
used by the Boers. Then, too, for,*"*" woman' ‘ , _ leigntrade by the use of raw material er- ,ooe ,orwaro to a tnumpn.
mounted men a lighter, handler, weap- ! We can on‘y demand that a woman brougbt in from abroad, and who can
on was considered necessary, and it for should be womanly. That to not being ' not land It otherwise, shall not to de
cavalrymen a light rifle that showed no 'PX-i„slve —Hunt Inied the right to extend his business
loss of range as compared with the Leo- * abroad because of th* tariff. That a all
Bnfield could be produced. It was oh- Modesty in a woman to a virtue most the mlller as kg. . The basic idea of a Just been appointed secretary far 8ces- 
vlous that lightness and handiness were deserving, since we do all we can to tariff,” concludes The Journal, "Is the ( lend, with a seat in the cabinet In sue 
qualities of equal advantage to the heT ot it-Llngree. {tortering Md toreir^hentog of tome m, etmicD to Andrew Graham Murray, now
Scrim* b^m^'naMwr^thweo^should1 Women are never stronger than ith» ise^to TO un te ract anything created Lord Lyndenoch, Is tie held of
ru^^ torooürS^^V and when they arm themselves with their f^^iU toat o^raied adversely to the great Scotch bouro of Hop*, and
eventually the lords of the admiralty : ®”"?, without ' thto primary Intent" This bald aw-oxral until his elevation to the Marqobate of

ronLEhT» ÏÎÎL d^ ing and drinking—Luther. I buildup American Industry, by grind- as the first governor-general of Au tral-
oLbbi2hZiid“1titto advantages When joyous, a woman’s license is ; toK Canadian whrat that should be ta, was known as the Earl of Ho wt ,un.

or the Lee-Enfield, but with be ter «*** taiTOn ■"** ground within our own Altho still relatively a young man-he is
^hting.^doneortwootoerimprove- ^ dÛT^m men out ot Para- ^s° of^teînïngtoatt^le^n this not yet fortyflv^he has held many
toln^JE?Â!ùithe aUth°riU ^ h “,dise, she has done her beet ever since Dmitry and thereby give employment offices besides that of governor-general jJjJjbtot^toro,,. the hundreds of thoa-
cEnSarth. excellence of the new ; to make it up to htm.-Sheldon. to Canadians and increase the wealth of Au,trails, having been in turn lord ronde of skk women cured by the roe of

SWS there ls no question. Again, the ! „ “îLn "ttorê^an,0^ thereTs of the Domm°nl_______ _ chamberlain, high commissioner of the Ur Pirtce-. Favorite Praserfption there
Present bolt-action to Always more than is kniwn.-Me*eray. svfferixg Iff FRISK-TRAD* Bffti- General Assembly of the Chuich of, lBcura^ by loyJ doctors. Wonders
been made safe, and the c®5k,"*r®iSj® Lovers have in their language an ta- I.ASD. . Scotland, general of the Royal Com- have been worked by "Favorite Pra-

cesser. When it was shortened Its, syllak'e_,l8_kt„tl b domesticated is collet ing subscriptions tor the fam- bodyguard in Scotland and heaven Uon aZMi female weakness. It always
teenToJof^ti^i,7TnTtoknhJ,s matrVony ^ maternity Is as'41ie8 of wle workmen in the manufac- knows what etoe besides. H. tonot tel. help* It almost always.cures
recolwd wlth 2 *-2T2f toje?uny%y tranquil as a tame bullfinch.-Holmes. turing dtetrict, of England. Harowlag but to free from the pompousnessi that -I^ct^racTOlaklrojM m
the Introduction of a. new principle in ^dteases>1tofherot- one descriptions of the sufferings of the-e so often characterises men of S ns a chronic Inflammation of womb, «j can truly

The rimng of ‘be barrel of the a^w”®m“ poor people who cannot get work are tore, ti* broMro toM, * thro» s.orUr -JH
Lee Enfield is what Is known as uni- « aje**». „„bHshed It such distress existed In man, is distinguished by a keen sense To roc to. Ontario. Canada "I could
form," which to to say that the boring poleon I. anything that P"6118”™- , „ of humor and of wit. not walk any distance batons value It. After
and cutting Is of equal depth and pitch Am«n cannot ®^nnof anî- a country havlng a hl*h ,P™t le * One of the best stories which he tells taking stoloulc. of your Favorite
from end to end. In the new rifle the to b*u” tk®n^d one—Simon IK The Globe would publish many co , ,n connection with the festivités at} J£d*^ 
calibre-.»» Inches—is the rome as that thing worse than a bad one. mmon editorials warning Canadians Hopetoun House, on the occaa on of his
of the Lee-Enfield The number £,M£aw wlSely it is constituted that ton- ^ a policy that produetd such ra- coming * ^ ®* “X;
depth*variesSto which they have toon der a"?j|^,t\eI^®5î,e" “t^tr^w^s^re suits. Many Englishmen are beginning a ,s an immense one in point of 

-cut At the breech it Is .006-inch, but f West guides, instilling the r P to wof.der whether there wouyi he so, numbers, and which has always been
from about fourteen inches of the mat- i its.-<niann g. feminine eye that many British workmen out of employ- J famed for monopolising a very torgj
He up to that point the grooves are | It Is generally a feminine ew rear many um.sn out of conn- ; share of the official loaves and fishee.On
gradually deepened until finally they at-, first «tiects the^mp^for g<^ds made in Germany; the Sunday following the entire to«y 
tain a depth of .0066-inch. For this plan den under the dear deceit oi oeauty. try to pay \uOT^ countries were ex-(went in a body to church to attend dl- 
of rifltn* a thirtv-inch barrel It le claim-, — George Eliot. . «n_ T>ende<î ^ British goods. But the pres- vine service and to hear a sermon es-
cd on behalf of the war department that | To educate a, “J L nothin, behind ent distress in England will not help the pecially. appropriate to 
with ammunition similar to tlfat used • dividual ^ho lea'” t form conservatives in the next general elec- Their feelings can better he une sto>d
with the Lee-Enfield rifle not only an him; to educate a . Hard times always tell against than described when a fhaladrolt Free-tonal agreater velocity, and more ; future generations-Latoutoye î^tartTto Jow” While the Mfour byterian minister eommencedhtodt*

«yKnew how to serve—and now -
lo sell'him; he is loyal and 
WUl ask hot, why or how.

1
1 horse to not a sentiment;
He cannot think or speak,

>r vote; then why protect him whw s 
He’s worthless, old and weak? 

for him no starry banner floats 
On every

When years his labor dose,

ly, tell the old horse, if you will;
He will not ask you why, 

for make complaint when he to turned 
Adrift to starve and die: 

hit faithful in hto labors still,
Aa ■ when they were begun, 

ie will not care; he to content 
With duty bravely dona

! I

that Mows;

From The Detroit Free Press. 
Tom: "The power of the pen is great, 

sn’t itr-
Jerry: "If It’s n fountain pen it can 

ertainly produce a good deal of strong 
anguage when It refuses to go." He Further necessity-

I From The Chicago Tribune.
Maud: "Wen, I see Mabel Oarllng- 

hora. after all these years, has given 
up trying to get Phil Sikes."

Irene: “What’s the reason?”
Maud: "Haven't you heard? She’s 

got him."

From The Chicago News.
"Darling," cried the imaginative 

wain, "your eyes remind me of billiard 
alls.”
"Sir!" exclaimed the haughty maiden, 

why do my eyes remind you of bil
lard balls?’’
“Because you can roll them so easily 

nd win with them."
Must Re U Glube-Truttvr.

From The Somerville Journal
Lawson: "Wylkyns is an experiencedHard Work.

traveler, isn’t he?”
Dawson: “I guess so- He never talks 

about his travels.”
’rom The Philadelphia Public Ledger- 
Stinjay: “See here, when are you go
ng to pay me back that dollar you 
orrowed?”
Burroughs: "Why. man alive, I eam- 

d that dollar- I had to work with you 
»r a couple of hours before I got It out 
f you.”

*

“Fell oi Blatte* Hope*.**
The Marquis of Linllthgrow, who 'ms

f WELL 
IT CURB 

MB?
m *

■. s

That’s the personal question a 
asks herself when she reads of the 
of womanly diseases by the i 
Pierce’s Favorite Prescription.

Why shouldn’t It cure her?
Is It a complicated cam? 1

have been cured by
ription." * “ - -----
" doctors

a
of Dr.■: V

t
i"

of such
t.

have declared In-
<

'

■ I tod I cu without
i rrestiy be 
advise all si 
k medicine."

toP§s!l to

rrRewuxu jeymre roe.tooldDr.RV. 
but never n«sl»/ Smallest, wul-

j
î ? WA ■

Mtodroti-Btowsrentiro a «nmsèSShot
refined and mamnlratut Terr table extracts 
Without dtsturbence or trouble. tTjnstipa- 
ttec Indigestion, bilious altar 1rs. rich and 
bilious besdsrbes. sad all dersnrrmmta of 
the liver, stomach, aid bowels are prevented, 
relieved, and cured. PtrmaxtnUn cured, toe. 
By tbalr mild and nalnral action. theeeiltUe 
Pellets cently lead the ayetem tote rotnrti 
ways arato. Their ini

a.

'ou cannot get Free Trade from tto 
- You cannot get that; but are 
with, say, a bun instead? You -~an

-Ï

\
v i

9 i
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I THE SHOT THAT TOLD ‘
h- K,... .mnnr the esco-t - tn the natural sequence of things, when proofs of my statement, he said he

the service, which was to cost him a no doubt that Iehould be set flL „
,the.. mistake; few bottles of whiskey and his rival his soon as he could cable to a friend ÔÎ

this to n« Mch^ Dlewnt e^nnd that commission, had been rendered- For hl8 on the sjaff «t Cape Town. I^v2
îhïhoUuld hi^u^Sn runU I the «sence of the amlaW senhor. oouid get anyone to listen to me to
wa. nulle «lire" eeifl Alvarez sadly, scheme was that Bert Kennedy s escape A tries."%ur h^.lhe7'waT duna^m^l In the should take place while Captain Angus From the other side of jhe fence Al

îsiiïls Ts.rax “ ti'.- «*«5“.“»“ «“■ •“«" -*» ~- is."Sï/arrti«S.in; a^r-srs:
Lulu gave her Informant a grateful roster of the officers and kne,ï £at this b«.u»e he wants to curry f,^ 

look for that last sop to her pride, tho Holdens turn was due on the follow with i refused to help In
^ wHI^undtr £rt Kennedy'hai “And the beauty of It Is," he told'smqoth her oveFŸo* wUi^nSUf 

gone away smarting under many fan- himself as he walked homewards, that sold If you decline the chance l have riM erlèvânc« ïo!r h» wa! wlld enough the gallant captain will be the first i.,an made for you-- 1 6a'e
foT*anythtng That nattered little now, to be suspected by the commanding j ‘Also ^to curry favor with Lulu eh. 
since he was here In his native Island, officer of having had a hand In It after A It ares. returned the prisoner with a ». 
t-iken in arms avninat the flag The dangling about Whlteladles tor the last suggestion of laughter in his whlsner ^ dî^U w wM lHl« th?sam?‘ They. I «lx weeks. The only witness on the “No. no my friend; I know you ^ 
thA Kpr.nedvs of “Whlteladies,** wâi31 other side is Lulu, and her Ups ,ir® jou see, and I can gue^s what lin t tad alwan>T2elS thTh^^ high. Oh yes. as‘ thé English say. I you’d take a. soon Is^ouhad'^
would be a laughing stock among nelgo- win. I win. , Tn R^sh leml. J°nPta ,#,th 10
bora of lower birth but of unamtrehed an English gentleman s word will be
loyalty. There might yet be time to A orescent njoon hung over the scarp- better than skulking in hiding at White 
stoD the scandal if only—had not An- *d dome of the "Barn." barely , relieving ladies, with the risk of bringing real 
gus Holden just spoken of "any sacrl the darkness that enshrouded the sleep- disgrace on my people. I have no doubt 
*«.. ” 1 sp ing prison camp. It wanted an hour that Lulu will reward my benefactor in

,, , , wn» of midnight when young Kennedy the way that he most desires when sheKh*HrlîîlIît!Î»hPPealln*i!nm^rtïf admfr raised his long limbs from among the hears how good he has been 
lish admirer—the one whom “he snoring Boers who shared his tent, and Good night Alvarez."
ed so much m®re. “*” *“*., ,1”i*rhi..t atole thru the lines to the barbed wire He spun on his heel to return to his 
omened one, who had sprung this bo tence that stood between the sons of tent, followed by a loud oath wrung 
«ker. , the veldt and a limited liberty. from the Portuguese at the dashing of
i H01*1*"1 «he began ner Arrived at a certain point Indicated his hopes. In the calm quiet of the^ro-
ly, the tremor in her ''olceP™'* * - In a note duly received from Alvaros, pic night the bitter curse struck other 
^wwaw^of the magnitude of ker he croucM low and reconnoitred the earns than those of Us object an!

7?u were Ju®1 situation—a function which six months' quickly It came home to roost *
to distinguish yourself in sert lc<h service In the Boer ranks enabled him Losing his presence of mind, Alvarez 
and the chance has come. H would he to perform with the skill of a practiced turned and scuttled like a rabbit for 
easy for you to allow my bl™H*er scout He had not been at the bound- the friendly shelter of the trees on his 
escape on one of the days when it is ary fence two minutes before he had own plantation- Five seconds later he
S_l“; t Hî>r^ldHd Mwne^strzdgnt lnformed himself that fifty yards away lay stone dead among the wild fuch 
t^«dvvo<xl He could st™ = , to the right the sentry who should have Bias on the slope. Avance shot front
h^Lrini ra. ™n«»vlth2^to1 Iflrou *"*" patro,linK lbc ***' was lying on the sentry, who concluded that he was

’ “ 1 the «round cuddling his Lee-Metford in an escaping prisoner, had brought him 
alone recognized hlm. «enhor- a maudlin embrace, while at an equal down. “

Alvarez, who had been listening with distance to the left another sentry was 
every appearance of sympathy to the ln a very 8|mitor attitude, 
appeal, was quick to answerthejnter- M the momen[ thla discovery, a 
polation. Iam citato that. I wtiyX * shadow glided from the trees that clus- 
lt«jo familiar with Berts face teci^ ,ered down the hillside, flitting lo
osed him." he said. "Tour brother ward the ,ence_ A whilr’of cool Sea 
showed every desire to conceal hlslden- breeie part^ the prisoner's unkempt

IS SJNgiifS&fSr ' £K'm •”d dl’“'””d * “ "" "
«Ma's.'ffïs.'ûasw.- ««* w «. w-» «...•■
gus Holden’s task. It was easier to re- h« muttered, and went cautiously to Stod his sallow-faced Portuguese that **« section »f the fence which the shad- 
Brltlsh officers have a code' of honor aas approaching. _ 
than to fling hack Lulu’s request direct ra£'d|>" b>" the Hflht tb|
in her own face. atrureling moonbeams into the I esh and

.. .; a aw » i. blood presentment of the Senhor Al-
On the contra^, I regrot that tl varex^ stretched an effusive hand thru

quite impossible.’’ he replied firmly, the wires, taking care not to scratch 
looking at Alvares rather ttoMi at Aa himself en^he spiteful barbs.
Sow 'M> dear Bert.” he murmured, “this
with dawning indignation- It b 'my to no pjaee for sentiment, but it Is a
ÎJJS, beep tbe Prlaooera co'7al5i real pleasure to be of use to you- Have
without favor or affection, as the red you looked to the sentries? Two hours 

book says and I am sorry—-but pri- ago I gave them drink enough to put 
rate considerations cannot weigh in a them in a state 0, all right.”

milltoty dtetiPjto*- _ “They are," replied the prisoner.
H» that case, said Lulu délibérât-ly, shaking the proffered hand none loo 

the only thing for me todo is put warmly. “They are as drunk as muck.” 
an end to what jmu are good enough to - Good indeed,” exclaimed Alvarez, 
call "private considerations.’ Please un- 
5S*‘ï,4Ô^i\ÆP.lbî2K^ f.h?.kl"d te.rf
quired of you for—Ær thé " ivenne^y 
family In future, and—oh. go away, 
please, with your private considerations 
that are of no use to one-”

Her voice shook with anger now— 
not only because her request had been 
rejected, but because It had been re
jected in the presence of a third person, 
who might have private enjoyment m 
her defeat. The demeanor of Alvares 
was irritatingly correct—he walked a 
few paces and affected to admire a ca
mélia bloom—but in her then mood she 
Would have preferred that he should 
have openly espoused her cause by 
abusing Holden.

When that unhappy young officer had 
taken the only course open to him, and 
had made as dignified an exit as was 
possible, the Portuguese was prompt to 
appease her rising wrath with himself 
by explaining his quiescence.

“Pray do not think ill of me ,for not 
speaking up boldly to him, my dear 
Hiss Kennedy,” he said. “My tongue 
burned in my mouth to accuse him of 
false friendship, but I had good reason 
for preserving a neutral attitude. To 
have quarreled with Captain Holden 
on your behalf would have been to me 
the highest honor, but it would also 
have put him on his guard. It would 
have warned him that my active co
operation was at your disposal for ob
taining the result which his churlish 
inhumanity would prevent.”

“Tou will aid my brother to escape?" 
said Lulu, eyeing him a little doubt
fully. • She had been very rude to ihis 
man in her time, and she was afraid 
that he was going to make conditions.
He was much too clever to attempt 
anything of the sort- 

“This Is Tuesday; I will promise to 
have Mr- Bert Kennedy out of Dead- 
wood Camp and safe at Whlteladies at 
midnight tomorrow," replied Alvares 
with a brave show of confidence. “I 
only stipulate that in fairness to my
self you keep my name out of it in the 
very improbable event of awkward dis
coveries.”

The stipulation was certainly a fair 
one, and Lulu, who had expected it to 
be of more vital import assented readily 
and even gratefully. Alvarez, however, 
stopped her thanks, and proceeded to 
unfold the plan by which he proposed 
to secure her brother’s escape, 
own plantation was close to Deadwood 
Camp, and he anticipated no difficulty 
in communicating with young Ken 
nedy thru one of the fruit sellers, who 
had a permit to traffic with the pri-

m
« > By

ing as a man with a purpose that will 
brook no denial-

In the garden of the house which Al
vares was approaching a gWI lay In *’ 
hammock slung between two Scotch 
firs, against one of which leaned a man 
with a bronzed, yet singularly boyish 
face- The one wae Miss Lulu Kennedy, 
only daughter of the wealthiest planter 
of the island; the other was Captain 
Angus Holden of the Flfeehire Rlflse. 
who had come from South Africa with 
the first batch of prisoners. Having 
been shot in the leg he had been at
tached temporarily to the battalion on 
guard duty at St. Helena, so that his 
tendons might have a better chance 
of healing than If he had returned to 
the campaign- •

Angus Holden had grumbled at the 
enforced Inaction at first, but that was 
before he bad seen Lulu Kennedy. 
Now. after six weeks of the lavish col
onial hospitality at “Whlteladies,” and 
"Of fathoming the depths of Lulu’s blue 
eyes, he was more than resigned, and 
blessed the bullet which had given him 
rest in a paradise where the only ser
pent was a scotched one—Senhor An
tonio Alvares by name. From the trifle 
of insular gossip that had reached him 
Holden had the best of reasons for re
garding the Portuguese planter as an 
outpaced and beaten rirai.

The unwonted emotion of excitement 
had come to flutter the tropic laxinees 
that is the normal atmosphere of St. 
Helena. The flabby negresses who sold 
fruit on the beach believed that the 
Millennium had arrived, so brisk was 
their trade with the relays of ragged 
prisoners, who after btlng landed on 
the transports, tarried too briefly be-

tm fore being formed to climb tbe weary
: ’ bill to the camp. Tbe soldiers, too, who 

guarded them, had money to spend, tho 
much as the beetle-browed 

Dutch captives, the ebony ladies were 
quick to notice.

Under the altered conditions which 
the echo of war had wrought In their 
narrow circle, the white residents af
fected calmness, but the efforts tô pre
serve it were only marked by indlffcr- 

t success. On the plantations In the 
Interior the heart of many a dream- 

maiden had been set throbbing by 
the Influx ef officers on guard duty, -nd 
even the planters would shake off their 
sun-baked languor and ride down .nto 
Sleepy Jamestown when a transport 
was signaled.

So it wae on a certain cloudless day 
in June Senhor Antonio Alvares found 
himself one of a crowd of gaping spec
tators lined up on either side of the 
steep street to see the latest batch of 
prisoners pass. He did not look par
ticularly interested In the new arrivals, 
nor indeed was he, and the fact of his 
having so disturbed himself may be 
taken as a tribute to the prevalent “en
nui” of the island. It would be unchar
itable to attribute his presence to a de
sire to gloat over the misery of Kru
ger’s victims, tho such a sentiment 
would not have been belied by a lurk
ing shade of cruelty in his sombre, sal
low bice. For, as his name betokened, . . .
Antonio Alvares had not the excuse of ultimatum, had reached her. announc- 
petriotic fervor like the planter, of lnS that he had a prospect of being 
British blood, who had also been at- drawn into the war. which was on the 
traded by the signal gun, and from P®*“t of breaking out. but not men- 
whom he kept himself most adroitly tionlng the corps which he proposed to 
aloof- Ages back, somewhere about the J°ln- No word had come from him since 
discovery of the island, his ancestors *nd his people could only suppose that 
had come from Portugal, and by al-,be was fighting for the old flag in one 
ways going to tho motherland for their the colonially-cecrutted troops of lr* 
wives, their successors had contrived re*ulaT Horse.
to preserve a true sequence of Portu- It so happened that Angus Holden’s 
gueee descent- It promised, however, present call was to "inform Miss Ken- 
“‘••aSTv Hie present holder of the nedy of his failure to obtain tidings of
t. -Ü-inlo was the last of the wanderer. He had been reading
ruimè; since AdLit i.'sirt^iW lfr ' The editor's mn I >
his race on the island and mwre Shown aloud the letter from an official friend? 
no ai.p».inm to visit Portugal. ,at Cape Town to whom he had addressed

The procession of prisoners, marshal- his inquiries, 
ad Into some sort of order by » pie- “So I am afraid it la no-go,” he was 
thortc brigade-major, started at last, saying. “It Melllss cannot trace your 
and the spectators craned their necks, brother, no one can. tor he has access 
As usual the Boers were a scratch lot—, to all the recruiting records. One thing 
greybeards and striplings, with a leaven ( la very certain—if your brother is serv- 
of sterner manhood mostly composed ing under his own name you may rest 
of foreign adventures- Bach man | satisfied that he is all right. Had he 
seemed to have brought to much rub- ! been wounded or missing his ni 
btsh as he could carry and at the point would have figured in the returns." 
where the beach ended and the hill be-1 Lulu was an Imperious little person, 
gan oaths in every European language prone to petty tyrannies, and it was a 
told of the cosmopolitanism of Bng- ; relief to Holden that she took the bad 
land’s enemies. j news or rather lack of news, better

The Senhor Alvares had taken up a than he had expected- But that she 
position under the lee of the courthouse was bitterly disappointed the droop of 
—just where the steep slope first drag- ! her pretty mouth showed plainly, 
ged at the xnees of the heavily-laden ”Xou will try again won’t you?’’ sheE5°ne?nïïd,î£e^roLw£ds°Uro ' Ben and I were
main Street toeering g»J* ; everything to each other, bad boy tho
prospect^ jif wory tn J*e was. He was so brave and reckless

i'that 1 am fearful th« something has 
and. already bored, Alvares was be- happened to him." 
ginning to yawn, when he started, rub
bed his eyes, and fixed them in a search-
ing glance at one of the Boers trudg- have-written to Mellisg by every mail 
Itig by. urging him to pursue the search," Hol-

The object of his scrutiny was a man replied. And then, prompted by 
whose age It was impossible to read un- ! the rush of grateful tears to her eyes, 
der the tangled mass of hair that, he added: “I only wish I could do more 
shrouded the unshaven face, tho there than sit down and write letters for you. 
was a hint of youth in the lithé figure Miss Kennedy. It seems such a tame 
and springy stepi The eyes—those un— way of helping, when I would make any 
failing witnesses to the flight of years— sacrifice to prove my—to achieve Four 
were kept steadily downcast as if, in object ’
strange contrast to his comrades, their Lulu glanced up quickly at him, won- 
owner felt degraded by his position- dering why he had substituted such a 
Not even when Alvares coughed sig- j tame ending to the sentence which had 
niflcantly in an attempt to gain his at-, promised a warmer culmination- The 
tention did the prisoner relax his close : same glance showed her the sufficient 
study of the dusty road. | reason in the person of Senhor Alvarez,

“And yet I will swear by all the who was advancing from a jungle of 
saints that it is Bert Kennedy,” the giant camélias, his darkling face shown 

toenhor muttered under his carefully- i up by the waxen blooms. The Portu- 
waxed moustache- "A flne*finish to the | guese doffed his broad straw hat, and 
young scapegrace’s career. I wonder. made a deprecating gesture which Hot- 
what my proud neighbor and his proud- j den didn’t like. It was too servile to be 
or daughter will have to say to it when ; genuine
they hear, as hear they shall, that their I ~The be„„ar , -ot card UD hi. 
son and brother has returned to hj® sleeve. I wonder what it is." the young 
native island as the captive foe of his offlcer said to himself as he stiffly re- 
o»n countrymen. turned the other’s salute.

dld not . “ sf.e the resî "I have to apologize most humbly for 
of the column go by. but slipping out this intrusion.” Alvares began in the 

hi«JV"y Perfect English: of which a life-long
Hi ;„^3.na^ivdJrom the fnÎ residence in a British colony had made 

*h / "h'vh runs up the him master. "Only an event of the high-
enarp ascent giving a short cut to the. ^ importance would have led me to 
uplands of the interior from the rav in?- such a breach of good manners. Miss 
girt town. As he podded up the steps Kennedv , regret (0 ^ the bearer of 
fits brows were knit In thought and udi which I would rather die 
2n£J m ‘ .tÏ!,nUmm ‘ he than have to tell you. Ye. i, is impera-
^1 The re" shou 1 be Sforlin this than ,h:“ ’houM informed." 

lucre empty triumph. It should- be used Lulu leapt lightly from the hai^noek 
to re establish me with my heart's queen and stood facing him eagerly. "It must

I and for the overthrow- Of Captain An- be about Bert—about my brother!" she
gus Holden. Yes, I see my way. With exclaimed. “There is no one else about
courage and adroitness, I may yet snap whom bad news could come tq me." 
mv fingers at my beef-fed rival.” The senhor bent his head “It is of

Arrived at the summit, Alvarez stood >our brother that I would speak,” he
for a minute looking down to where the replied with a solemnity that made
string of closely guarded Boers was Holden lung to kick him. "I was at
w inding Slowly upw-ards by the longer Jamestown when the Boer prisoners ' only one w ho could get into trouble 
routs of the rock-hewn “Side Pa’h." were landed to-dhy. I regret to say over the business—if the authorities 

ing darkly, he turned, and that among them I recognized Mr. Bert j were smart enough to connect his hos-
bpnbss the plateau to- Kennedy- He is now being marched pitalily to the sentries with the ts-
ry ’of lush pastures, of with the rest of the camp to Dead i cape.
ffds, and of houses deep- wood." , Having thus sketched his program,

"My brother a Boer prisoner!” criei - Alvarez made haste to take his leave, 
the girl, shrinking. “There must be for his reward was not even to be hint- 
some mistake. If you saw him at all, j ed ai that day. That would come lat»r.

j
not

to ire-

He had further strengthened his po
sition by endeavoring to render Lulu 
a service in obtaining news of her 
brother, who had been in South Africa 
at the outbreak of war. Mr- Herbert 
Kennedy, it seemed, had .made the is
land too hot to hold him by his youth
ful escapades, and had departed to try 
his luck at JohannSsburg, St. Helena 
having proved too small a place for his 
prodigious spirits, especially after his 
father had stopped supplies. D«&pite 
his faults, which by all accounts were 
numerous and glaring, the young ne’er- 
do-well still occupied a strong place In 
his sister’s affections. A letter from 
him, dated a few days before Kruger's

10*
The Faraom’a Freehold.

Dr. Gore, the bishop designate of Bir
mingham, speaking at Westminster on 
"The Parson’s Freehold.” said an in
cumbent might have lost his reason— 
tho not sufficiently for him to be de
clared insane—he might be too o!d, and 
incapable of discharging his duties, he 
might be obviously unfitted for the min
istry, and yet as the law stood, union 
he committed some offence, or 
guilty of some neglect to bring hims-lf 
within the law, not the-parish, not the 
diocese, not the bishop, not all three to
gether could get him gut of the freehold - 
in which he was entrenched.

To effect a reform it w

The shadow.

necessary
for churchmen -to establish a pension 
fund for the clergy. Why did church- 
men hesitate to take action? it was l 
because they had converted what wae a 
trust for the good of others into a piece 
of property. It was all on account of 
the English love of Insuring property.

“Proiputty!" ’’Proputty!»’ ’.^Pro- 
putty!"

That’s what I ’ears ’em say.
Lord Hugh Cecil, in proposing a vote 

9t- îhAfikfr-tôTJrr-eare. said he looked 
forward to the time when he would hear 
from the bar of the house of lords 
language from a. bishop such as they - 
had heard from Dr, Gore. That language 
used In an assembly where explosions 
could not do any harm 
great deal of good. Dr. Gore was not 
quite correct In his law. He believed the 
present law Was quite effective enough 
to deal with cases of neglect If It were 
put into operation-

producing a pair Of nipper^ -“’be- '

He began to cut the wires, but young 
Kennedy stopped him.

“I shouldn’t do that It I were you," 
he said. “It’s waste of time and energy, 
and, besides, you’ll give yourself away. 
I only came down to the boundary 
fence to thank you for your trouble 
and to say that I am not coming.

“Not coming!” gasped the astonished 
Portuguese.
“No, it isn’t good enough—because, you 

see, I am in a fair way to get my re
lease respectably and above-board.” re
plied Kennedy. “A good chap, Holder., 
one of the officers in charge of this 
show, sought me out yesterday and of
fered to do anything in reason for me. 
He knows Lulu, it seems. After he 
had heard my story of ho»- I had been 
forced to fight for these dirty Dutch
men under pain of death, and when I 
had put him in the way of obtaining

might d# a

-» "

A Oeet ef Wind.
“May the saints preserve ye,” said 

an old woman who haul been given a 
quarter by Representative Cooper of 
Wisconsin, “an* may every hair o’ your 
head be a candle to light your way to 
glory!”

’’Well, it won’t be such a dod-gasted 
torchlight procession as that," Mr. 
Cooper answered as a gust of wind 
took off his hat, showing a shining 
crown.—New York World.

T have never ceased trying, for I

l

His

soners.
That done, the rest should be easy. 

As a neighboring landed proprietor it 
would be quite natural for him to offer 
some liquid refreshment to the sen
tries near his own grounds, then the 
thing would be as good as done- Of 
course it would have been all very much 
simpler if Captain Holden had lent li s 
aid. but they would have to do the best 
without him, and he, Alvarez, was :he

t
t;

luxuriant orch 
dowered in timber-shaded gardens. It 
was to one of the largest of the latter 
that the senhor bent his steps, strid-

\

Jar.c Cororan and Andrew Robsc'i in“Prettyq Peggy" at the Grand Opera 
House This Week.
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;han the ordinary low-down knot. The 
sides arc parted and rolled over and 
pulled prettily at the nape of the neck, 
ind above and between the puffs are 
.-ombs, and In the top puff jewelled 
tairpins.
The dress Is of lace and pink chiffon, 

and cut in a small V at the neck. The 
chiffon is laid around the figure in big, 
ilat tucks, and the lace forms sort of 

O THE HAIR FOR THE jacket in black silk, or velvet, or satin, a bolero, with short sleeves to above
or in grey or lavender, and put In a the elbow, under which are chiffon 
pretty high waistcoat and a lace stock I knife plaitings. The skirt is accordion 

How to dr ss the ' and frills, both at neck and sleeves,and plaited, with three tucks around the 
how distinguished a grey-haired wo- Jottom, and the girdle is pale yellow.

Marnbont Algret for Grey-Haired 
Matron.

For a grey-haired woman who wldv 
s to look appropriately yet stylishly 
iressed this for-n of head-dress is good. 

The hair is in little curls on top, and 
he front can be straight or parted. At 
he back is a comb with crescents in 
hell, or stones, or steel, and the aig- 

rct is grey or black marabout, so 
îuch worn now in Paris.
The gown is silver-grey taffeta, 

rimmed with embroidery of silver 
eaves on white cloth. A girdle in su
rer tissue, and a white lace neckpiece 
and sleeve trillings.
Two Peaeoek Feathers, with Pads 

Between.
Another way of dressing the hair low 

is to do it fairly far down at the back 
of the head in a series of puffs and 
close to the neck, so as to look shapely. 
Two peacock feathers , are caught 
around it and lie very prettily against 
the head.

The dress is in lace, ribbon and gold 
tissue roses. Shoulder straps of pale 
green ribbon blend with the peacock 
greens, and across the front and back 
is a row of the roses, from which falls 
a flounce of lace. The sleeves are 
caught up with roses and hang to the 
knees. The girdle is green and blue 
satin, again carrying out the peacock 
tones.

proofs of my statement, he said he •»* * 
no doubt that Iashould.be set treJ'uî 

as he could cable to “friend of 
his on the sjaff at Cape Town I d ®* 
^jould get anyone to listen to

vares heard him to'the^n^wfm h^id 
breath, his dark eyes biasing *

•T know all about Captain Holden •• hissed the senhor. "He ha? tow vo.. 
this because he wants to eSrry faîSr 
with your sister. ye refused to hem to 
your direct escape, and this le ineam » 
smooth her over. You will find -rnarLdr 
sold if you decline the chance i hi™ made for you " 1 “Xe

"Also to curry favor with Lulu oh 
Alvares?" returned the prisoner with « o 
suggestion of laughter |n his whiswr ^ 
“No. no my friend; I know you of old 
you see, and I can gue* what line you'd fake as soon L you had th! 
whip hand of us. To pin my faith to 
m English gentleman's woid will he 

skulking In hiding at White 
ladies, with the risk of bringing real 
ilsgrace on my people. | have no doubt 
that Lulu will reward my benefactor m 
the way that he most desires, when she 
hears how good he has been to me 
Good night Alvares."

He spun on hie heel to return to his 
tent, followed by a loud oath wrung 
from the Portuguese at the dashing of 
lia hopes. In the calm quiet of the tro- 
>ic night the bitter curse struck other 
sarns than those of Its object, ini 
luickly It came home to roost 
Losing his presence of mind, Alvares 

urned and scuttled like a rabbit for 
ho friendly shelter of the trees on his 
>wn plantation- Five seconds later he 
ay stone dead among the wild fuch- 
>ias on the slope. A chance shot from 
he sentry, who concluded that he was 
m escaping prisoner, had brought him 
town. - .

The Psnoi’i Freehold. >(f!
I>r. Gore, the bishop designate of titr* 

ningham. speaking at Westminster on 
The Parson’s Freehold," said an in- 
umbent might have loot his teason— 
ho not sufficiently for him to be de
ferred Insane—he might be too M and 
^capable of discharging his duties, he 
light be obviously unfitted for the mln- 
itry, and yet as the law stood, uni*# 
ie committed some offence, or was 
uilty of some neglect to bring himself 
-ithln the law, not thepartsh, not the 
ioeese, not the bishop, not all three to- 
ether could get him gut of the freehold 
l which he was entrenched.
To effect a reform it w 

or churchmen to establish a pension 
ond for the clergy. Why did church- 
ien hesitate to take action? it was l 
oca use they had converted what was a 
:11st for the good of others into a piece 
f property. It was all on account of 
ie English love of insuring property. 
“Preiputty!" "Proputty!*’ '.^Pro- 

putty!" ,.
That’s what I ’ears ’em say.
Lord Hugh Cecil, in proposing a vote 
r îh8fikS-«ôT5rr«ore. said he looked 
irward to the time when he would hear 
rom the bar of the house of lords 
inguage from a. bishop such as they 
ad heard from Or. Gore. That language 
sed in an assembly where explosions 
auld not do any harm 
reat deal of good. Dr. Gore was not 
uite correct in his law. He believed the 
resent law Was quite effective enough 
» deal with cases of neglect If It were 
ut into operation.
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ever been te:. Con- 
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, gown spoiled by a 

■g half-finished head.
zBfhere are many attractive ways of
I the hair, and as much
I xLÂÿht should be given to it as to one's 
Eg Wearing the combs across the 
SdTof the head has entirely gone out 
^^uhion- and has'become so univer- 
y a practice that half the attraction
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kt popular way in Paris Just now is 
Û the hair in a “Fhrench twist" ; 
the way it was done last year, but 

tied from the nape of the neck way 
to the front part of the head- To 
it in the best way part the hair 
iss the head, starting behind one 

2* Mid reaching to the other; then 
Sre that front part for the pompadour 
5d top puffs. Next divide the back 
K parting It down the centre from 
m to bottom. Take one half and twist 

HBneral times, leaving it just prettily 
Br and full- Fasten this on top. 
9Ei do the same with the other half, 
jjgjng n Just overlap the opposite side. 
E all this securely to the top of the 

Hjfc and then begin on the front. Part 
» w brush It up high, whichever is 

becoming, and then try and make 
■Taule puffs or curls for a topknot. 
K nny women screw all their top-

7
/

7
t ?

7éYy

%vxlot & Fobs Cormslals.
Had I not met thee, child, no song of mine 

Had ever found a voice—I did not know 
That I could sing, till that sweet face of 

thine
Moved unsuspected- springs to sudden 

flow.

mm /7V $1
man would look, apart from the fact 
that she would be well dressed.
Jewelled Comb la Form of Oat rich 

Feather.
Lovely combs are now made In the 

form of diamond or rhinestone ostrich 
feathers that reach from top to bot
tom of the head, and nothing could he 
smarter than one of these, worn with 
a black or white ostrich tip standing 
erect at one side of the two puffs. No 
other combs should be worn.

A lovely theatre dress is In black 
chiffon laid in big, flat box plait, and 
held firmly to the figure with a deep-
swathed girdle of black satin. The sole.
cuffs are of feather trimming, to carry the ordinary chiffon, and yet quite as Amiable,
out the scheme of the head-dress, and dainty in appearance. Under the
the same trimming finishes the yoke. pleated Ninon there is a second skirt *The *Hart ar«Mml£
The collar and sleeve frills are of lace. of fine white net. very lightly embrold- edited by Mrs. Ernest Hart, ana p o-

„ .and the skirt is in box plaits, stitched I ered in a leaf design with silver so- H»hed at ■J*p«ee by Slmpktii’ M
to below the hips. The front is just 'BHfeâfSQnK. I s® that the touches of sliver just shail. It contaira among other ttUuto

dénia*. JShFÇ- ’stW1 also entirely accordion-pleated, and It-bY belng amiable j^.^eant helnffA small square cap effect. In em- T w/th6'of'yIvo^y'w'hrtehsoft tionsf^alw^r'berng easy with perver-
hroidery or a rhinestone net, with a wlth a b^lt ®f „r 21= sltyTl do not think it Is desirable to be
knot of violets at one comer and two “t,n’ &n.d a ! "always amiable.’ Love without truth*
gardenias at the other, or of pearls. Ô.,TT,.n ^nd a^atherôd Tucke^ ot! is witness, and some of the most
with roses at each corner, makes an ef- VjJK ®°ft 8a1t,ln» m,#r^ charming people I have known have
fectlve head-dress to be worn with the F/-ry - . JkA X”1*' T5î îî*îîf wom. been the most satisfactory,
hair high or tow. When worn with the F /iTnî7llh^7ri "But if by being amiable’ is meant
hair high a comb should hold the twist- • /’im*.— tor *• »*» "^...Tl ^ol .J^.he rnoro being always even-tempered, always
In placé from top to bottom, and the . x *!*.®“* gracious, always considerate, I think I
oMhfh^d to froiif ofPthe °" “ -cTs^ndT , “ ctoffon whtoh aro ZyT b'S would commend the following

rabout is soft and pretty, worn The dress in this sketch is of pale B<^ndT float80new' things "to “weave new '"^flfl.o/’onl^to't'he matter of dance “L By temperance and moderation 
ting erect to the hair, with a Jew- violet cloth, with a deep collar and around. howJvet this VMUe "ot »*> »PPeUte secure a good digestion,
buckle at its base. Big bowknots 6 • ^ i« mnkina ïreSf fek “Î. By virtue and good doing secure
butterflies are effective—not the • I tine of what Is tethered In thy hair- lift of th!è • rood conscience.
I one» »een in shops bu, twice the 5h5t "VîlkiÆrt for VS iarly "3-By refl^tlngo^the gifU^f God
of your hand, made ot Jet ir Escaping often flnds a subtle snare spring are also accordion-pleated. a mlnfl -nJ

In gold, stiver, peacock blues ThSt holds it; then 1 sing it, safely Many ot these are made to rather large ™^?,nhL^?ZxîJi^n!u»y The^last
BK greens, in almost any color. caught. ..................... .......... ... shepherd’s plaid checks, and are cut ;a ^teful hoart-wprela!ly the tosLWhero ora—c.«. Shoa.d Be Wora. ^ I *‘^t°'lire "a*,a.n' pUj.u^on ^tZe^n'Stoc^n^whtif «’Zll o^ ^d-xWU amlabi.it'Tto

Now that the hair is worn so high Jg An orchard blossoming, must stay awhile !?7n'brown and whUe and xreen and which truth and love will be balanced."
tod far J® the front. the om^cnts go “ tho white. ^“ccoreton^ea^skZa
Jttter at the back, against the topknot. Whate'er the thoughts 1 sing—tho they look particularly well, worn with smart

a big bowknot of velvet ®c SP®”' may be . little coats to plain smooth cloth, either
Mi and spread It out against the top . of things unknown to thee, yet how they black, brown, or green, as the case may
■h, and then put your one long comb, throng ___ t th„. be. These coats are most successful
Hhvo short ones, right down the edge whene'er I see thee or* nr ' when they are made in quite a tlght-
5 the twist. Thou art a very fouutaln-head or song. fltUng ahape elther wlth a box-pleated
Bon’t drag your hair down over one rowk novel BALL GOWNS. habit hack or with basques of a mod-
Kor in a point on your forehead, but jMSSHK; SOMB _____ crate length, cut away over the hips
Ron wish to soften the edge of the In the matter of evening modes fash- ‘n •
KmuAniir «bout the face make tinv, 'I^EKh ln ,ne . _7   „ „--v amiably to this same kind of pleating,Br^-îs* either1 two ot tiire^ joid see Ion seems inclined to show a very and many pretty gowns of a most at-
Bmuchmore becoming it is. cathtilic taste. Styles that are widely trocMvesimplicity «f^betof "f d*j‘th
Toother point that only nine women ISadifferent, and. to fact, in some cases krL ^SSo“pleated, and trimmed

Hr of ten pay real attention to. and It ilÎMTSS'jfSiffiv -A*fn|«K even diametrically opposed to eac only wlth collars and long cuffs
(Mainly is a thing to worry over—or, if JWE-^ perfectly admissible at the of very fine real Irish or Buckingham-
IN don’t, those who have to sit behind va»W»» V*« --jj* WE-! ’ , everything inthe way of shire lace, and deep walstbelts of soft
yea wili-is what I call "weepers’- n,ome ’ . . VT I» «iiowable Louialne silk ribbon, matching exactly
short unruly ends of hair, which no ^SB«S shape and color seems to be aiiowa , the color of the crepe de chine,
fishing will help, but only careful - provided only that the gowns are be- Love ■ Awakening.
Suing with tiny invisible hairpins, af- * coming to the wearer. The same va- The first time that my lover «Id my name,

„„ _ ». « -irsr-jyrsr 5
high and lined only with one thickness vo_ue as the richest velvets and tne Th(l time my lover «id my name,
of chiffon The sleeves are full puffs mo6l elaborate reprmluctlons of gor- The earth seemed changed, but atlll 1

»urh PU“ <UVidfid by " Tr nhwtration isXvored this week me. and ever, flower
The skS is flal about the- hips and lo°sU4^"So„s ?or dance-frocks for de- Was mine, is vause my lover «id -, 

circular, just lying on the ground ali butantes, a subject which ia ot.«md- »»“<’•
around, so no trimming is necessary, erable Interest just now. when so mai y T|)|i |L|rd tlme that , my
and nothing is more graceful than a young girls seem to be coming out. It name,
weH hung skirt of a good material, de- *s 8rarcely necessary, perhaps, to point A su<Men alienee on the earth there

- “ - - - rS'BrEFsSHi E «&S» e,w rtws
JSSS, s-vp “* <"*—
twist with one to match in a long A ®rece debutante, and hap- It is predicted that Europe,
shape, as shown in the illustration, are jenr s»Me flower fevtoons and course America, is to see uo re,“™f”
sufficient adornment for some heads. Fs,? hnxvs of the pompadour period, the chignon after the «Y»* of 1M». for 
In fact women with much hair look rlbb”:'' ^ figure ot the left of the the thin, edge of the wedge has already 
better with merely combs as a finish, b*«™ Made up over silver tissue, been inserted by the "f riL^tn

SS-*>—>-“« *"a SS-Sr.” SK”; £S.-5».UE SUSISand is ^«-^he^tot A^Zne ef- Lack of madame’s head, emphasised by 
distance below the waist. A panel “ . hel, pinR and ornnmental
feet is given in front by a double flight tortoise sn v „gtyle.. of undulated-
nearer^to M -T"
les of «biffon are garlanded by . paris has determined "to change all^srssr&'ss. a* : sa-». egsg.«sItoV de soie. The poto.ed wa,st-beU is ^J^Pton^tseH a^toe ^ ^ ^
very*preuVlySarranged wtth gartonds of

“ w EE

’ r

HALT, GOWNS FOR DEBUTANTES.
t \I sing of what Is swimming In th!ne eyes—

pleated frills of chiffon and their white despite all variations of the fashionable 
rose shoulder straps. coiffure. The other night, writes acOT-
The Vague lor Aeeerdlea-Pleatlog. respondent, "she maoe her reappear-

The second figure represents a dainty ^ZtireT’ eîS?
dance dress, which may be taken as " DWorce. and AtOTtled every
:^”to^fZPa vogue XStoh to- “or* toe ‘^t "^‘yeZ^T^ere was 
vLtore tSePXtiLgao?^eer, kind of the htir and «me

arar^Æ^nhr «ff^ lp
very jsruraa -which is a little less fragile than thick and thin.

•v

necessary

‘Oi
o

m* i

might do a

under the pompadour, and it g»v ?s 
a, unfinished look tr. the top of theA Oast af Wind.

“May the saints preserve ye.” said 
n old woman who had been given a 
uarter by Representative Cooper of 
Wisconsin, “an’ may every hair o’ your 
ead be a candle to light your way to 
lory!”
"Well, it won’t be such a dod-gasted 

archlight procession as that," Mr. 
tooper answered as a gust of wind 
ook off his hat, showing a shining 
rown.—New York World.

es

!

It is not easy for some of us either- 
to "secure a good digestion" or to "re
flect on the gifts of God." but never
theless, the above quotation is preg 
nant with a serene philosophy.

The Raeea’e Diamond Collar.
Queen Alexandra has Just had made 

a lovely collar. It is all of diamonds, 
and running around the middle is a row 
of large single stones. The front falls 
in a deep point, almost covering the 
chest to a network of diamonds, and a 
fringe of cabochon emeralds and bril
liants The effect is superb. The 
Duchess of Marlborough, too, has add
ed to her store of Jewels, and has had 
reset some wonderful gems which were 
given to her by her mother, Mrs Bel
mont. A necklace is formed of two 
rows of single stone diamonds, cross
ing in a point in front and held togeth
er with a ring of beautiful rubles, one 
of which atone is worth flMW.

A The Honieeoseln* of Labor.

A new parliament will be the opportun
ity of the new labor party, and many 
of its contemptuous and undlscemlng 
critics .will then see what they shall 
see. If everything goes right. It ought 
to come back about as strong,and those 
who have cried out that it has no pro
gram and no positive convictions will 
discover that its members have a com
mon way of looking at the great ques
tions which will come on for solution, 
and that they are prepared as a party 
to give their help to whatever other 
party ia prepared to do its honest best 
to get these habits of thought realis
ed in actual legislation. The great fea
ture of European politics to-day la the 
parliamentary power of labor in the 
greater countries, and after next gen
eral election this country will be no 
exception to the general rule.

Flags the Teacher*.
In the monasteries of Tibet, which 

are also the schools, failures to exam
ination, as well as -___ _ .
(Inline and manners. Is punished by 
flogging, and the tutors are flogge* 
too, as being responsible for thel, 
pupils’ deficiencies. 1

lover mid my

Head-Dress
Hair.

and ofsi-
-.will Èaû.A’an

&l££t£r-S “rhis gown is of white messaline, with 
cuffs of silver tissue, on which is a de
sign in pale blue ribbon work. Mhite 
lace over pale blue chiffon frills, and a 
silver girdle just showing the edges of 
nale blue, and a high dog coltaj: of 
pearls, complete a very attractive

V.

Eance helps train jAiese unruly mem
bers to the way they should go.

In place of the silk or satin blouse, 
l « W!1 so much in use by suburbanites,

tod even those living in town, I should —,wnfttrissî'iSam.Tss ■- - w
kith odd skirts. They are infinitely wear theirmore chic and far "lore irecomtog to | As »^^JXstration'shows how to
^"orTn^ldTwômat SîÆb a do n'"» a rather more finished way

breaches to dis-

ver
particularly pretty>rettyq Peggy" at the Grand Opera

i Week.
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GERHARD HEINTZMANIN

i i MUSIC’S REALM
♦4»»♦♦♦»♦♦»♦♦♦♦♦»♦♦»♦♦

Miss Ellen Beach Taw, the soprano 
w hose marvelous range of voice attract
ed attention in America, has change 1 
her name. As Mlle. El vanna she has 
just made a debut In Rome n “Lucia di 
Lammermoor." The French and Ital
ians could not master her reed name. 
Their changes on Ellen Beach Taw have 
been grotesque, certain Journals refer
ring to the singer as "Miss Ellen Beast 
Jaw." Other efforts were equally dis
tressing to the singer, who hopes by 
calling herself Mile. Elvanna to obviate 
the difficulty. Miss Taw's voice of four 
octaves has placed her among the mu
sical celebrities of Europe. Pauline Luc 
ca and Nilsson sang the hi jh F in Mot- 
art's "Magic Flute," and Mcsirt him
self placed on record that he heard in 
Parma In 1774 a singer named LucnSl 
Ajugari, who could sing from G be ow 
the treble staff to C on the sixth space 
above. Catalanl had a similar range. 
Miss Taw exceeds Ajugari by thret 
notes, singing from G, two lines below 
the sta£, to E on the seventh space 
above. Miss Taw was bom near Buff
alo, N.T., In 1871, and was taken ty h >r 
parents to California when a child. Her 
phenomenal voice attracted attention in 
Los Angeles and she seas sent to New 
Tor* to study singing. Thence she went 
to Paris to study under De.ia Selle and 
Box. In 1886 she sang in this country 
and since then In Europe, where her 
high notes and artistic aLMty won hlgn 
praise. She Is unaffected and of sin
cere disposition.
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OVER THIRTY YEARS of the greatest service have forever iudellibly implanted on the GERHARD 

HEINTZMAN the hall mark of fame, proclaimed so by our leading musicians, families and musical institutions. 
Why not have the best, a GERHARD HEINTZMAN. We will make it easy for you to own one.
Our only city address is

97 YONCE STREET, 
• TORONTO.OERHARD HEINTZMAN

HAMILTON WARER00MS—127 KINO STREET EAST.

The Pall Mall Gasette said of Chop-
In's concerto in E minor as played late- ——————
1»" In London by Mias Evelyn Suart:
“The work itself has not yet been so On the contrary, she stood there appar- 
thorbly dealt with In criticism that a ently laboring under strong emotion, 
mere word In passing could have any “Go on; go on! What's the matter?" 
authoritative meaning; by that we,said Mr. Black sotto vcoe. But Ml» 
would not say that a great deal has not Crossley could neither go on nor . eply. 
been written about the work, but we and there was no disguising the tact 
certainly think that he will te a brave that she was giggling convulsively. To 
man who wll come forward and give save the situation Mr. Black sang her 
this composition precisely - the place Unes for her; but then came a joint 
which will be assumed to At In the bii- part, and, gifted as he Is, Mr. Back 
tory of art. Miss Suart a playing was, ' could not manage it. And still Miss 
on the whole, good. Whatever Chopin Crossley stood giggling, and presently, 
wrote, he, at all events, gave to It a cer- loeing all control of herself, she r-shei 
tain Individuality, a certain mysterlcui oft the stage, followed, by the utterly- 
dellcacy. even when he thought he was 
writing strongly and with the utmost 

, viriHty. Miss Suart see.rji to ls to have 
accepted rather Chopin's view of him
self than the really right view of C op
ta. She seemed not to care about th, a > 
flexible touches of sudden genius whlc.l
are always to be found. If one studies, ——- .—...... .............- —,------- -,-----
long enough, even in the most psudo- my arm." as “With thy heed within my 
virile work of Chopin.

1 list, but a pedagogic theorist- What my government. The' agricultural cl iss- 
the talented child needs is to be pulled es—generally the most numerous—who 
away from crochets and quavers, from exert everywhere a great Influence on 
discords and resolutions, and made to the destiny of nations, live disunited 
see the big round world, to catch and dispersed, and are consequently un- 
glimpses of flying clouds and running able to provide adequately for the 
waters, to hear the whistling of winds • improvement and rational dis
and the breaking of waves, and, above tributton of the various forms 
all. to study humanity and round tout of agricultural produce and to 
his own nature with knowledge of his safeguard their own interesta on the 
kind, markets, which in the case of agricul-"Iii a word, a child who has a great ture are becoming every day more in- 
glft for music should be thoroly educat- ternatlonal. For this reason an tater- 
cd. not drilled simply In the science of national institution, absolutely unpoll- 
his chosen art. Heaven knows we have tical in its aims, which would have be
at plenty of narrow-minded, sordid na- fore it the conditions of agriculture in 
tures In the musical profession! We do the different countries of the world and 
not require any more of th:m. It is pi !- which would notify periodically the 
tul to observe them digging away in the quantity and quality of the crops in 
earth, old moles that they être, and hand, so as to facilitate the production 
wondering why the sunlight of universal of such-crops and render less costly and

more rapid the trade in the same and 
facilitate the attainment of a more fa- 
vorable settlement of prices, would be 
meet highly beneficial. This institution, 
acting In unison with the various na
tional associations already constituted 
for similar purposes, would also fur
nish trustworthy information as to the 
demand and supply of agricultural la
bor in various parts of the world, so as 
to provide emigrants with a safe ai.d 
useful guide; it would promote those 
agreements necessary for collective de
fence against diseases of plants and 
domestic animals which cannot be suc
cessfully fought by means of partial 
action; and lastly, it would exercise 
a timely Influence on the development 
of societies tor rural co-operation, tor 
agricultural Insurance and for agrarian 
credit- Such an institution, which 
would he an Instrument of solidarity 
for all the component* of the agricul
tural dation, and which would conse
quently be a powerful influence for 
peace, would be capable of many bene
ficial development*. Rome would be a 
worthy and propitious seat, and there 
the representatives of the various states 
adhering to the project and the repre
sentatives of the principal associations 
of the parties interested should meet, 
so that the authority of the various 
governments and the free energies of 
the tillers of the soil, may work har
moniously together.

“I have the faith that the nobilily of

In the hope that I may serve them. I I 
will .tell them that there Is need for | 
greater earnestness la the proeecutkm I 
of their work of exalting Go! and <f de- ■ 
Uverlng* their fellows from the bondage 1 
of evil, and of releasing men and wo- ■ 
men from the miseries in which their 1 
circumstances and companionships have ■ 
enveloped them. Three times have I 1 
visited Australia. ■ Each time I have I 
brought souls to God. It will be so 1 
again. I have faith. 1

"I shall hope to fan the flame of re- 1 
vlval, which, I understand, has alreaiy I 
reached Australia," continued the gen- I 
eral. “I shall deal with social problems I 
—with every problem. In fact, that af- I 
fects the souls of the people there.

“I shall go thru the cities of Aus
tralia and New Zealand suie of the I 
sympathy and the cooperation of the 
governments and the men. that Is to 
say, who have most influence at th* 
helm of affairs."

Asked whether he saw In Australia, 
with its dwindling birthrate and decl n- 
ing population, a chance for his great 
colonisation scheme, the general an
swered:

“ 'Australia for the Australians* is 
still the cry. Australia does not en
courage the Importation of labor, the 
distance from England Is great, and the 
people are very conservative. They be
lieve that their progress is more 1 kely 
to be sure bk being slow."

On his return to England in August 
the general contemplates anot'er me or 
tour thru England and Scotland, to be 
followed by a tour thru Ireland.

Triumphs ef Modem Surgery.
That awesome bundle of potential | 

mysteries we call the body is made the 
subject, in the March McClure's, of a" 
absorbing article on modem surgery 
by Samuel Hopkins Adams. This writ
edowns the happy faculty of seeing a 
thing “buy and large," of grasping the 
essential facts and telling them vividly, 
with dramatic force. He reduces tech
nicalities to their lowest terms and 1 
makes a surgical process as interesting 
and as compelling as a tale of war. The 
triumphs of this most modem of 
sciences are elucidated in the language 
of every-day. Here to the story of the 
gastric ulcer, an ailment as serious 
when cured as in the virulent stage, for 
as he explains, in healing it causes a 
contraction of the stomach's wall, nar
rowing that organ’s exit to the point 
of uselessness. “In serious cases the 
method of treatment has been to cut

rtbes- «" l s'*rV) Seo" °* *• M-Aome- ^g^roœ ^urJTbec^e o^^e
they knew would be a pause in the a°fstand no inton'd Mils *"*• *" H°'r L""*- proximity to the solar plexus, which
dreadful promenade. The first act was ô^^ork lt thl Roval Con- --------- (as everyone knows, since Mr. Fitxsim-
passed. and still the tramp, tramp went servatorv at Munich with pleasant ref- General Booth will leave England on ; "wns 0Perated upon Mr. Corbett atarKTS,1»: r rrr » >, and other German musicians. tralia and New Zeeland, and on his way susceptible to shock.

will pay his first visit to the Holy Land. "Several years ago a German surgeon.
In all his many wanderings thru the named Wolfler. contrived an operation

, ... ______ _ . which is nothing more nor less than acountries of the world the general has skilful plumbing device. He cut a bole
never yet touched Palestine, but he will in the stomach in front of the ulcer, 
disembark at Port Said and* spend a clipped off the smaller intestine, and

W. J. Henderson sees no reason why «»"*• Feb- ”-At the instance of few days in the Holy Land.. take‘care'oTltaeV^te
children should play in public. Wet King Victor Emanuel, the Italian gov- The general Is looking forward with a short-circuited the food route " The ul- 
quote from an article by him published ernment has addressed a note to the deep personal Interest to his long-loo';- cer, relieved of Irritation from" the pass- 
,n “Thev ouirhtto in ha,a Iwwers. proposing that a conference ed-for visit; but he does not Intend the tag over of food, soon healed; the re
study. not Simply of the violin, or mus- should meet in Rome in May next tar Pilgrimage to be in any sense a holiday. SîiVof^om-

2 ». . „„„ rrr;; r. rer=fait, the authentic version of a story mitted to grow up with such one-sided which ran as follows: ( *es» there in the HoI> Land I shall ad-
that has already appeared in this col- natures, that they never become great “Dear president, a citixen of the Unit- -dress Mohammedans and Jews and 4 Be Civil.

°°n„r*r.t !" States of America. Mr. David Lu- Greeks, and whosoever will come to ils- , J ? -Sunlight Soap' and
whrikMUr i.b . S ringing a duet in .It may seem strange to some, but it bin. explained to me. with Chat warmth! ten to me" - î? ,d L Was .a .Pepp"lr"b2.n"»
whi* h Mr. black had losing a line run- is none the less a fadt. that in most which comes from a sincere conviction • 'u’h0*LDM , , . L °n these grounds a Southwark, Eng.,
rung. ‘‘With thy hand within my arm.- cases the concentration of the entire in-1 ah ide-i which seemed to me nraetioai! AnJ?raHl*in yOU lakms lo lhei wamaJ1 asked for a summons «grains
Mr Black duly sang it. but to his great l ner life of a student upon marietta af : î d v a uâble Tx hich for I Australian people? ! her sister. “Go away and be civil to

M», c^.r „M mm ... — ..

X

bewildered Mr. Black, who, with so ne 
heat, demanded to know what on earth 
was the matter. It was some time be
fore Miss Crossley could reply, and h -r 
answer was frequently broken by hy
sterical laughter. The explanation was 
that M». Black had inadvertently ren
dered the line, "With thy hand xvithin fame does not shine upon them.
— ------»» -- <mr»h *b— k-aj —“They are sure that they ajre right.

......... - -------v. -Mas Suart, arm" ; and the picture thus onju*ed up They heave and haul like cart hors-s at
however, played thruout xxl'h someth ng in Miss Crossley's mind of herself with their labors and observe the rules of 
of e heavy touch, with a broad touch, her head “In chancery " being vigorous- the textbooks more rigorously than a

i '

' thereby loeing Chopin on the way and ; ly pummeled by Mr. Black had been al- Mohammedan observes his prophet's 
I thereby stiffening all hto Intentions In- ! together too much for her equanimity. I law. but they come to nothing, for titrir
to a classic mould, which surely he I ______ noses are burled in the duet. What
never purposed. We have hinted that i * these people need Is to lift up their

£f ^rerto“^”a*£**£?%£ oZ **££%*£? ti,e°sSltagacomposer ZLZ*
pereonallty ; but. as he never succeeded ! ^ e'hîch* hé“hL^reîv^Ukelr1 ‘1Lltt,e children who have musical In-

■55=SsHaH5 SSSsSra SSSSSSsi
raises: as  ̂^ °-r ^,e
In which to express himself."

It to stated that Eugen d'Albert has 
completed a patriotic chorus, "To the 
Genius of Germany." which will be per
formed for the first time on March 17, 
the birthday of Kaiser Wilhelm.

One of the greatest successes of the 
opera season in Beilin has been th pro
duction of a musical comedy, entitled 
"Die Neuglerigen Frauen." the libreit» 
by Count Sug&na and the music by 
Wolf-Ferrari, whose name Is not 
known to frequenters of the Queen's 
Hall promenade concerts. The plo deals 
with a mysterious club of men 
meet from time to time. Their women 
folk, especially the wlxe* of the mar
ried members, are determined to And 
out all about the club, which they 
pect of being an excuse for bacch 
Han orgies. The women And means of 
surprising one of the meetings of the 
club, but only find that their husbands 
and lox-ers are enjoying themselves at 
a harmless supper party. The music is 
said to be delightful from beginning to 
end.—London News.

Handel's "Saul" was performed for 
the first time in Parle at a Co se va- 
tory concert Jan. Z2. Arthur Pougtn 
found it to be a grand and superb xvork.
The critic of The Guide Musical said 
that the performance was a rather io -g 
one.

Gabriel Pieme's "Croisade des En
fants," a musical legend in four parts, 
text adapted from the well-known prose 
poem of Marcel Schwob, was produced 
at a Colonne concert, Paris. Jnn 22. The 
four parts are entitled "The Departure, 
the Highway, the Sea. the Saviour in 
the Storm." There to a curious geo
graphical observation in the libretto; 
thxx Jordan to represented as emptying 
into the Mediterranean. The music is 
said to be "interesting and very agree
able."

K.,» - .. „„„ women praising the little darling be-
«btainedonly «'hen'despair was knock- womTertülly are the” c2.-
^ytlra ^Krol^ù^diîhld "*‘r of «“most any promising youngster, 
just made her first1 successes as a sing
er, when one day a friend came to beg 
her good offices with Sonxogno, who 
is such a power In the musical world, 
for an unknown genius, whose opera, 
the “Pagliacci." was driving him mad, 
because he could not get it accepte l- 
The friend drew a touching picture of ! 
the young man, who had sent hto Optra' 
to Ricordi. Sonxogno,"s great rival, who 
had pigeon-holed it and forgotten It, 
while the young composer was eating! 
out his heart. Mme. Frandin required a 
great deal of persuasion, ae tio ixo;no ! 
was "difficult." and had just declared the English parliament In 1892. has writ-

orchestral pieces, and hto opera.,

“And even If the child's heed is not 
turned by praise and the spectacle of 
an applauding world, all the world it 
ever sees, the loss of proper education 
and mental discipline Is something that 
cam never be made up."

Abbas II. Khedive of Egypt, has com
posed a waits, which was performed tar 
the first time at his annual state ball at 
Abdin Palace, Cairo, in January.

..
un-

Mr. Bernard de Lisle, a candidate forW.'.O

that he would not even hear any nrore ten
S'ÎIÏÏKK a2~gjx—“tiïS«22'

\srzz Bs sSSss7=1sogno. To get rid of her, he consented libretto, which has been translated into myself, your affectionate £ri*si": 
to hear the score. The young eompoier. German by Otto Neitxel. ».,h T1 L1 U
came with a timid, almost supplicating, i --------- , Rome- î4th January., 1905."
air before the terrible and taciturn one. j Miss Mabel w. Danicfc. who has com- 
and was received wuh areoldness almost several Radclifte operettas and
glacial. Leoncavatlo at ente1 seat el him- songs, has written a book, entitled “An

l«e piano' Scnxorno w®lk* American Girl In Munich: Impressions
ed the floor, and those present waUed or Muslc student" It 
anxiously for a sign of Interest, whloh

sus-
ana-

GENERAL BOOTH CRUSADER

the long-tar pause came, the promenade

ihterhamiial agriculture.
"Pagliacci" was born, and the comporer ---------
took his first step towards "Roland" lx in* ef Italy Has a Splendid Idea 
and Berlin. fer AU the Powers.
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